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( 3 ) 

A 

DISCOURSE 
OF THE 

. Habit, Houfes, Complexion, and 
Temperament, 

0 F THE 

SAVAGES 
OF 

NOR'rH-AMERICA. 

.,...,.......,.. HE Grecian Chronologers, who divi
ded the Courf~ of Time into three Pe
riods, namely the J,J'nr..ov, or that which 
is wrapt up in ObfCurity, the ~~/9Jx.a,, 

alias ne(c)Jx.av, or that which was the Seafon of 
Fiction and Fables, and the i>Oe.Lx.av which af
fords us true and creditable Attions : Thefe 
Chronologers, I fay, might have faved them
felves the Trouble of writing a Thoufand idle 
Stories relating to the Original of the Inhabi
tants of the Earth; for the Invention of Wri
ting being unknown to thetn before the Siege 
of Troy, they had no other Standard to con-

.l\. a 2 fult, 



4 Some New J7 oyages 
fult but the fabulous lVlanufcripts of the Egyp
tians and Chaldeans, who were a phanatick fuper
ftitious Sort of People. But fuppofing the E
gyptians and Chaldeans to have invented the Art 
of Writing, what Credit can we give to the Ac
counts of Things that are faicl to have happen'd 
before the Date of that Invention ? In all Proba
bility they knew no ~nore of the Matter than 
the Americans; and upon that Score it was very 
hard for t}-lem to give a faithful Narrative of the 
Adventures and Exploits of their Anceftors. I 
am now ful1y convinced that 'rradition is fo in
conftant, obfcure, uncertain, and fallacious, that 
we cannot pretend to rely upon it. And this 
Notion I owe to the Savages of Canada, who 
being at a Lo[~ to trace the ··Truth of what has 
been tranfacteg in their own Country but ~oo 
Years ago, gave me Occafion to call in ~eftion 
the Purity and Truth of Tradition. Upon this 
Lay, you may eafily apprehend, that thefe poor 
People are as little acquainted with their own 
Hiftory and Origin, as the Greeks and Chaldeans 
were with theirs~ Let us the~efore content our
felves, my good Friend, in believing that th~y are 
defcended of honeft old Adam, as well as you 
and I. 

I have read fo~·ne Hiftories of Canada, which 
were writ at feveral 'Times by the Monks, and 
tnufr own that they have given fon1e plain and 
exact Defcriptions of fuel: Countries as .they 
knew ; but at the fame ome they· ·are w1dely 
n1iftake 1 in their Accounts of the Manners and 

uftoms of the Savages. The Recollets brand 
the Savages for ftupid, grofs, and ruftick Perfons 
uncapable of Thought or Reflection : But th~ 
Jefuit~ t??ive them other Sort of Language; for 
they mntle them to good Senfe, to a tenatious 
~1emory, and to a quick A pprehGnfion 'feafon'd 
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to North-America~ 
with a folid Judgtnent. The former alledge, that 
'tis to no Purpofe to preach the Gofpel to a Sort 
of People ·that have lefs Knowledge than the 
Brutes. On the other hand, the latter (I n1ean 
the Jefuits) give it out, that thefe Savages take 
Pleafure in hearing the Word of God, and readi
ly apprehend the Meaning of the Scriptures. In 
the meail time, ~tis no difficult Matter to point 
to the Reafons that influence the one and the 
other to fuch Allegations; the Myfrery is eafily 
unravel]' d by thofe who know that thefe two 
Orders cannot fet their Horfes together in Ca
nada. 

I have feen fo many impertinent Accounts of 
this Country, and thofe written by Authors that 
paired for Saints ; that I now begin to believe, 
that all Hiftory is one continued Series of Pyr
rhonifm. Had I been unacquainted with the 
Language of the Savages, I n1ight have credi
ted all that was faid of them; but the Opportu
nity I had of converfing with that People, ferved 
to undeceive me, and gave 111e to underftand, 
that the Recollets and the Jefuits content them
felves with glancing at Things, without taking 
Notice of the ( aln1oft) invinfible Averfion of 
the Savages to the Truths of Chrifi:ianity. Both 
the one and the other had good Reafon to be 
cautious of touching upon that String. In the 
mean time fuffer me to acquaint you, that upon 
this Head I only fpeak of the Savages of Cana
da, excluding thofe that live beyond the River 
of Mijjifipi, of whofe Manners and Cufi:oms I 
could not acquire a perfeCt Scheme, by reafon that 
I was unacquainted with their Languages, not to 
mention that I had not Titne to make any lbng 
Stay in their Country. In the Journal of my 
Voyage upon the long River, I acquainted you 
that they are a very polite People, which you 

A a .3 will 



6 Some New 17 oyages 
will likewife infer from the Circutnftances men
tioned in that Difcourfe. 

Thofe who have reprefented the Savages to be 
as rough as Bears, never had the. Opportuni~y of 
feeing them ; for they have ne1ther Beard nor 
Hair in any Part of their Body, not fo much as 
under their Arm-Pits. This is true of both 
Sexes, if I may credit thofe who ought to know 
better than I. Generally they are proper well 
made Perfons, and fitter Companions to Ame
rican than to European Women. The lroquefe are 
of a larger Stature, and withal 1nore valiant and 
cunning than the other Nations ; but at the 
fame Time, they are neither fo nimble, nor fo 
dextrous at the Exercifes of War or Hunting, 
which they never go about but in great N urn
hers. The Illinefe ,. the Oumamis, and the Outa
gamins, with fome other adjacent Nations, are of 
an indifferent Size, and run like Grey hounds, if 
the Comparifon be allowable. The Outaouas, and 
moft of the other Savages to the Northward, (ex
cepting the Sauteurs and the Cliflinos) are cow
ardly, ugly, and ungainly Fellows ; but the Hu
rons are a brave, active, and daring People, re
fembling the lroqueft in their Stature and Coun
tenance. 

All the Savages are of a Sanguine Conftituti
on, inclining to an Olive Colour, and generally 
fpeaking they have good Faces, and proper Per
fans. 'Tis a great Rarity to find any among then1. 
that are Lame, Hunch-back'd, One-ey'd, Blind 
or Dumb. Their Eyes are large and black a~ 
well as their Hair; their Teeth are white like 
Ivory; and the Breath that fprings from their 
Mouth in Expiration, is as pure as the Air that 
they fuck in in I~fpiration, notwithftanding they 
eat no Bread ; wh1ch :!hews, that we~ are miftaken 
tn Europe, in fancying that the eating of Meat 

without 



to North-America. 
without Bread makes one's Breath :A:ink. ~hey 
are neither fo ftrong nor fo vigorous as moft of 
the French are in raifing of Weights with their 
Arms, or carrying of Burdens on their Backs; 
but to make Amends for that, they are indefati
gable and inured to Hardfhips, infomuch that the 
Inconveniences of Cold or Heat have no Im
preffion upon them; their whole Time being fpent 
in the Way of Exercife, whether in running up 
and down at Hunting and F'ifhing, or in Dan
cing and playing at Foot-ball, or fuch Games as 
require the Motion of the Legs. 

The Women are of an indifferent Stature, and 
as handfom in the Face as you can well imagine; 
but then they are fo fat, unwieldy, and ill-built~ 
that they'l fcarce tempt any but Savages. Their 
Hair is rolled up behind with a Sort of Ribband, 
and that Roller hangs down to their Girdle; 
they never offer to cut their Hair during the 
whole Courfe of their Lives, whereas the Men 
cut theirs every Month. 'Twere to be wifhed, 
that the fame good Luck, which led them to the 
Obfervation of this, had thrown them upon the 
other Ad vices of St. Paul. They are covered 
from the Neck to under the Knee, and always 
put their Legs a-crofs when they fit. The Girls 
do the fame from their Cradle, if the Word be 
not improper ; for there is no fuch Thing as a 
Cradle among the Savages. The Mothers make 
U fe of certain little Bo~rds ftuffed with Cotton, 
upon which the Children lie as if their Backs 
were glued to them, being f waddled in Linnen, 
and kept on with Swathbands run through the 
Sides of the Boards. To thefe Boards they tye 
Strings, by which they hang their Children upon 
the Branches of Trees, when they are about any 
Thing in the Woods. 

Aa4 The 



Some New P oyages 
The old and the married Men have a Piece of 

Stuff which covers them behind, and reaches 
half Way down their Thighs before ; whereas 
the young Men are ftark naked all over. They 
alledge that N akednefs is no InfraEtion upon the 
Meafures of Decency, any otherwife than as it 
is contrary to the Cuftom of the Europeans, and 
condemn'd by the Notion that they have of it. 
However, both the young and the old hang up
on · their Backs, in a carelefs Way, a Covering 
of Hide or of Scarlet, when th~y go Abroad 
to Walk, or to make Vifits. They have likewife 
a Sort of Cloaks or Coats calculated for the 
Seafon; when they go a Hunting, or upon War
like Expeditions, in order to guard off the Cold 
in Winter, and the Flies in Summer. Upon 
fuch Occafions they make Ufe of a Sort of Caps 
made in the Form of a Hat, and Shooes of Elk 
or Hart Skins, which reach up to their mid
Leg. 

Their Villages are fortified with double Pa
liff'adoes of very hard Wood, which are as thick 
as one's Thigh, and fifteen Foot high, with lit
tle Squares about the Middle of the Courtines. 
Commonly their Huts or Cottages are Eighty 
Foot long, Twenty-five or Thirty Foot deep, 
and Twenty Foot high. They are cover'd with 
the Bark of young Elms, and have two Al
coves ; one on the Right Hand, and the other 
on the Left, being a Foot high, and nine Foot 
broad, between which they n1ake their Fires, 
there being Vents made in the Roof for the 
Smoak. Upon the Sides of the two Alcoves 
there are little Clofets or Apartments, in which 
the young Women or n1arried Perfons lye upon 
little Beds raifed about a Foot from the Ground. 
To conclude, one Hut contains three or four 
Families. 

:The 



to North-Amertca ~ 9 
The Savages are very healthy, and unacquain

ted with an Infinity of Difeafes, that plague 
the Europeans; fuch as thePalfey, the Dropfey, the 
Gout, the Phthijick, the Afthma, the Gravel, and 
the Stone: But at the fame time they are liable 
to the Small-Pox, and to Pleurijies. If a Man 
dies at the Age of Sixty Years, they think he 
dies young, for they commonly live to Eighty 
or an Hundred ; na.y, I met with two that were 
turn'd of an Hundred feveral Years. But there 
are fome a1nong them that do not live fo long, 
becaufe they voluntarily fhorten their Lives by 
poyfoning themfelves, as I fhall fhew you elfe
where. In this Point they f~em to join Ifiile 
with Zeno and the Stoicks, who vindicate Self
Murther ; and fron1 thenc6 I conclude, that the 
Americans are as great Fools as thefe great Phi
lofophers. 

A fbort View of the Httmours and Ctljloms of 
the S A V A G E S. 

T HE Savages are utter Strangers to Diftinc
tions of Property, for what belongs to one 

is equally another's. If any one of them be 
in Danger at the BeaverJHunting, the reft fly to 
his Affiftance, without being fo much as ask'd. 
If his Fufee burft, they are ready to offer him 
their own. If any of his Children be kill'd, or 
taken by the Enemy, he is prefently fi.1rnifhed 
with as many Slaves as he hath Occafion for. Mo-
ney is in Ufe with none of them, but thofe that are 
Chriftians, who live in the Suburbs of our Towns. 
The others will not touch, or fo n1uch as look \ 
upon Silver, but give it the odious Name of the 
French Serpent. They'll tell you, that an1ongft 

us 



1 o So1ne New Voyages 
us the People Murther, Plunder, Defan1e, and be-· 
tray one another for Money; that the Husbands 
make Merchandize of their Wives, and th~. Mo
thers of their Daughters, for the Lucre of that Me
tal. '"They think it unaccountable that one Man 
fhould have more than another, and that the 
Rich fuould have more Refpect than the Poor. 
In fuort, they fay, the Name of Savages, which 
we beftow upon them, would fit ourfelves bet
ter, fince there is nothing in our Actions that 
bears an Appearance of vVifdom. Such as have 
been in France were continually teizing us with 
the Faults and Diforders they obferved in our 
Towns, as being occa!ioned by Money. 'Tis ia 
vain to remonftrate to them how ufeful the Di
ftinB:ion of Property is for the Support of a So
ciety: They 1nake a Jeft of what's to be faid on 
that Head. In fine, they neither ~arrel nor 
Fight> nor Slander one another : They fcoff at 
Arts and Sciences, and laugh at the Difference 
of Degrees which is obferved with us. They 
brand us for Slaves, and call us miferable Souls, 
whofe Life is not worth having; alledging, That 
we degrade ourfelves in fubjeEting ourfelves to 
one Man who poffeifes the whole Power, and is 
bound by no Law but his own Will : That we have 
continual Jars among ourfelves : That our Chil
dren rebel againft their Parents: That we impri
fon one another, and publickly prmnote our own 
DeftruB:ion. Befides, they value themfelves a
bove any Thing that you can imagine; and this 
is the Reafon they always give for it, 'I'hat one's as 
much M after as another; and ji.nce Men are all made 
~f the fam,e Clay, there fhould be no Di.ftin8ion or 
Supericrit_,v among them. They pretend that their 
contented Way of Living far furpaffes our 

ichc-s : That all our Sciences are not fo valu
ab.e as the Art of leading a peaceful calm Life : 

That 
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That a Man is not a Man with us any farther than 
Riches will make him ; but among them the true 
~alifications of a Man are, to run well, to hunt, 
to bend the Bow, and manage the Fuzee ; to 
work a Cannoo, to underftand War, to know 
Forefts, to fubfift upon a little, to build Cotta
ges, to fell Trees, and to be able to travel an 
hundred Leagues in a Wood without any Guide::. 
or other Provifion than his Bow and Arrows. 
They fay, we are great Cheats in felling them 
bad Wares four Times clearer than they are worth, 
by way of Exchange for their Beaver-Skins: That 
our Fuzees are continually burfting and laming 
them, after they have paid fufficient Prices for 
them. I wifh I had Time to recount the innu
merable Abfurdities they are guilty of relating 
to our Cuftoms; but to be particular upon that 
Head, would be a \Vork of Ten or Twelve 
Days. 

Their Victuals are either boiled or roafted, and 
they lap great ~antities of the Broth, both of 
Meat and of Fifh: They cannot bear the Tafte of 
Salt or Spices, and wonder that we are able to 
live fo long as thirty Years, confidering our Wines, 
our Spices, and our immoderate U fe of Women. 
They dine generally Forty or Fifty in a Compa
ny, and fometimes above Three Hundred: Two 
Hours before they begin, they etnploy themfel ves 
in Dancing, and each Man fings his Exploits, and 
thofe of his Anceftors; they dance but one at a 
Time, while the reft are fet on the Ground, and 
n1ark the Cadence with an odd Tone, He, He, He, 
He ; after which every one arifes and dances in his 
Turn. 

The W arriers attempt nothing without the Ad
vice of the Council, which is compofed of the 
Old Men of the Nation ; that is to fay, fuch as 
are above Sixty : Before they are affembled, a 

Cry er 
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Cryer gives Notice of it through all the Streets in 
the Village : Then thefe Old Men run to a 
certain Cottaoe defign'd for that Purpofe, where 
they feat the~felves in ~ fquare Figure ; and after 
they have we1gh'd what IS propofed for the Bene
fit of, the Nation, the Speaker goes out of the 
Cottage, and the Youn~ Men get about him, and 
liften with oreat AttentiOn to the Refolves of the 
Old ones, c~ying out at the End of every Sentence, 
CJ:'hat' s Good. 

All theje Da11ces ma)' he 
compared to Minerva's Pyrrhi
che. For while the Savages 
da11ce with a jingular Gra'"vi
ty, the_y humour the Caden~es 
if certain So11gs, which Achtl
les's Malitia call'd Hyperche
matica. I am at a Lofs to i?z
form you whether the Savages 
had tbefe Songs from the Gre-
cians, or the Grecians from 
the Sa<Vages. 

They have feveral Sorts 
of Dances. The prin
cipal is that of the Ca
lumet ; the reft are the 
Chiefs, or Con1n1andei·s 
Dance ; the W arriers 
Dance ; the Marriage
Dance, and the Dance 
of the Sacrifice. They 
differ fron1 one another 
both in the Cadence and 
in the Leaps ; but 'tis 

impoffible to defcribe them, for that they have fo 
little Refemblance to ours. That of the Calumet is 
the moft grave and handfome; but they don't per
form that but upon certain Occafions, viz. When 
Strangers pafs through their Country, or when 
their Enemies fend Ambaffadors to treat of a 
Peace. If they approach to a Village by Land, 
when they're ready to enter, they depute one of 
this Number, who advances, and proclaims, that 
he brings the Calumet of Peace; the reft ftoppino
in the n1ean Time, till he calls to thetn to con1e~ 
Then fome of the 1:' oung Men march out of the 
Village, :;.t the Gate of which they form an Oval 
Figure; and when the Strangers are come up to 
them, they dance all at a Time, forming a Second 
Oval round him that bears the Calumet: This 

Dance 
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ance continues half an I-Iour. Then thev re-. ~ 

ccive the Travellers with fome Ceremony, and 
conduct the1n to a Feaft. T'he Ceremonies are 
the fame to thofe that come by Water, witq this 
Difference, that they fend a Canoo to the Foot 
of the Village, with the Calumet of Peace, upon 
its Prow, in the Shape of a M aft, and one comes 
fron1 the Village to meet them. The Dance of 
War is done in a Circle, during which the Sa· 
vages are feated ~n the Ground. He that dances 
moves from the Right Hand to the Left, finging 
in the mean time the Exploits of himfelf and his 
Anceftors. At the End of every memorable Ac
tion, he gives a great Stroke with a Club upon a 
Stake placed in the Middle of the Circle, near 
certain Players, who beat Tin1e upon a Sort of a 
Kettle-Drum; every one rrtes in his Turn to fing 
his ~ong: And thi5 is c01nmonly praB:ifed when 
they go to War, or are come from it. 

The greateft Paffion of the .Savages confifh: in 
the implacable Hatred they bear to their Ene
mies ; that is, all Nations with whotn they are at 
Open War. They value then1felves n1ightily upon 
their Valour, infon1uch that they have fcarce any 
Regard to any thing elfe. One may fay, That 
they are wholly govern'd by Temperament, and 
their Society is pertect Mechanifm. They have 
neither Laws, Judges, nor Priefts ; they are na
turally inclined to Gravity, which makes then1 
very circun1fpeB: in their vV ords and Actions. 
They obferve a certain _Medium between Gaiety 
and Melancholy. The }'rench Air they could 
not away with; and there was none but the 
younger Sort of them that approved of our 
Fafhions. 

I nave feen Savages when they have COlne a great 
~ay, make no other Complitnent to the Family 

thJt . , I am arrived, I wijh all of )'OU a great deal of 
· Honour# 
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Honour. Then they take their Pipe quietly with
out asking any ~efl:ions : When that's done, 
they'l fay, He ark' e Friend, I am come from fuch 
a Place, I Jaw fuch a 'Thing, &c. When you ask a 
QEeftion, their Anfwer is exceeding. concife, u?
lefs they are Members of the Council; other~11fe 
you'll hear them fay ; ']'hat's Good; 'That fignifies 
nought ; r:fhat' s admirable; '!'bat has Reafon in it ; 
Tbat' s valiant. 

If you tell a Father of a Family that his Chil
dren have fignalized themfelves againft the Ene
my, and have took feveral Slaves, his Anfwer is 
fh0rt, That's Good, without any farther Enquiry. 
If you tell him his Children are flain, he'll fay im
mediately, 'I'hatfignifies nought, without asking how 
it happen'd! When a Jefuit preaches to them the 
Truth of the Chriftian Religion, the Prophecies, 
Miracles, & c. they return you, a 'Ihat' s wonderful, 
and no more. When the French tell them of the 
Laws of a Kingdom ; the J uftic~, Manners, and 
Cuftoms of the Europeans, they'll repeat you a 
hundred Times, ~hat's reafonable. If you difcourfe 
thetn upon an Enterprife of great Importance, or 
that's diffi.cuJt to execute, or which requires much 
thought, they'll fay, '!'hat's Valiant, without ex
plaining themfelves, and will liften to the End of 
your Difcourfe with great Attention: Yet 'tis to 
be obferved, when they're with their Friends in 
private, they'll argue with as much Boldnefs as 
thofe of the Council. 'Tis very ftrano-e, that ha
ving no Advantage of Education, b~t being di
reCted only by the pure Light of Nature, they 
fhould be able to furnifh Matter for a Conference 
which often lafts above three Hours, and which 
turns t1pon all Manr.er of Things; and ihould ac
quit the~1felves of it ~o well, that I never repent
ed the T 1me I fpent Wlth thefe truly natural Phi
lofophers. 

When 
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When a Vifit is paid to a Savage, at going in 

you muft fay, I am come to fee fuch an one: Then 
Fathers, Mothers, Wives, Children go out, or with
draw then1felves to an Apartment at one End of 
the Cottage, and be who you will, come not near 
you to interrupt your Converfation. The Fafhi
on is for him that is vifited, to offer you to ear, 
drink, and fmoak; and one may ufe an entire Free
dom with them, for they don't much n1ind Com
pliments. If one means to vifit a Woman, the 
Ceremony's the fame; I am come to fee fuch an one; 
then every body withdraws, and you tarry alone 
with her you come to fee; but you muft not 
mention any thing amorous in the Day-time, as I 
fhall inform you elfewhere. 

Nothing furprized me more than to obferve the 
~arrels between their Children at Play: A little 
after they are warm' d, they' 11 tell one another, 
Tau have no Soul, You're wicked, You're treacherous: 
In the mean tin1e, their Companions who make a 
Ring about then1, hear all quietly, without taking 
one Side or t' other, till they fall to play again : 
If by chance they come to Blows, the reft divide 
themfelves into two Companies, and carry the 
~arrellers home. 

They are as ignorant of Geography as of other 
Sciences, and yet they draw the moft exaCt Maps 
imaginable of the Countries they're acquainted 
with, for there's nothing wanting in them but the 
Longitude and Latitude of Places : They fet 
down the True North according to the Pole Star: 
The Ports, Harbours, Rivers, Creeks, and Coafts, 
of the Lakes; the Roads,Mountains,Woods,Madh
es, Meadows, &c. counting the Diftances by Jour
neys and Half-journeys of the Warriers, and al
lowing to every Journey five Leagues. Thefe Cho. 
rographical Maps are drawn upon the Rind of your 
Birch :free ; and when the Old Men hold a Coun-

cil 
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cil about War or Hunting, they're always fure to 
confult them. 

The Year of the Outaouas, the Outagamis, the 
Hurons, the Sauteurs, the Ilinois, the Oumamis, and 
feveral other Savages, confifts of Twelve Synodi
cal Lunar Months, with this Difference, when 
Thirty Moons are fpent, they add one fupernu
tnerary Month to n1ake it up, which they call the 
Loft Moon, and from thence begin their Account 
again, after the former Method. All thefe 
Months 1 ave very fuitable Names; for Inftance, 
what we name March, they call the Worm-Moon, 
for then the Worms quit the hallow Chops of the 
Trees where they fhelter'd themfelves in the Win
ter. April is call'd the Month of Plants; May of 
Flowers; and fo of the others. I fay, at the 
End of thefe Thirty Months, the next that fol
lows is fupernmnerary, and not counted ; for Ex
ample ; We'll fuppofe the Month of March to be 
the Thirtieth Lunar-Month, and confequently, 
the Laft of the Epocha. Next that fhould be coun
ted the Month of April ; whereas the Loft Moon 
takes Place of it, and muft be over before they 
begin their Account again ; and this Month, 
with the others, makes about a Year and a half. 
Becaufe they have no Weeks, they reckon fron1 
the Firft till the Twenty-fixth of thefe Sort of 
Months, and that contains juft that Space of Time 
which is between the firft Appearance of the Moon 
at Night, till having finiih' d its Courfe, it becomes 
almoft invifi®le in the Morning; and this they call 
the Illumination-Month. For Inftance; A Sa
vage will f.1y, I went away the firft of the Month of 
Sturgeons (that's Augufl) ~nd return' d the 'Iwellty
fix tb of tbe Month of Indtan-Corn (the fame with 
our September,) and next Day, (which is the laft) 
1 refled myfelf. As for the remaining three Days 
and a half of the Dead-Moon, d 1ring which 'tis 

impoffible 
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impoffible to be difcern'd, they give them the 
Name of the Naked Days. They 1nake as little 
Ufe of Hours as Weeks, having never got theW ay 
of 1naking Clocks or Watches; by the Help of 
which little Inftruments, they might divide the 
natural Day into equal Parts. For this ReJ.fon, 
they are forced to reckon the natural Day as well 
as the Night, by ~arters, Half, and Three ~ar
ters, the Rifing and the Setting-Sun, the Fore
noon and the Evening. As they have a wonder ... 
ful Idea of any Thing that depends ti pon the A tten
tion of the Mind, and attain to an exact Know
ledge of many Things by long Experience : To 
crofs a Foreft (for Inftance) of a hundred Leagues 
in a ftrait Line, without firaying either to the 
Right or Ueft ; to follow the TraCl of a Man or 
Beaft upon the Grafs or Leaves: So they know 
the Hour of the Day and Night exatl:ly, everi 
when 'tis fo cloudy, that neither S.un nor Stars ap~ 
pear. I impute this Talent to a fteady Command 
of Mind, which is not natqral to any but thofe 
whofe Thoughts are as little difi:raCl:ed as thefe 
Mens are. . 

They are more furprized to fee fome little Pro
blemes of Geometry put in Pra8:ice, than we 
would be to fee Water turn' cl into 'Vine; They 
took n1y Graphometer for fomew~at n· vine, being 
unable to guefs how we could know the Diftance 

. bf Places, without meafuring then1 by Cord~ or 
Rods, without there were f<Jme fupernatural 
Affifi:ance. Longimetry pleafed them fat more 
than Altimetry, becaufe they thought it more ne
ceffary to know the Breadth of a Riyer '- than 
Height of a Tree, &c. I retnember ~e Day in 
a Village of the Outaouas at Mijjili1}lakinac, a Slave 
brought into the Cottage where I was, a Sort of 
Veffel made of a thick Piece of foft Wood; 
~hich he had borrowed on Porpofe, in which 

B b · he 
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he pretended to preferve Mapletree-Water. All 
the Savages which. faw this Vemd,. fell to ar~u
:ing how much it would· hold,. and with that Vtew 
call'd for a Pot, and fur· Water to detertnine the 
Matter ~y Meafuring. The Humour took tne to 
lay with them ~Wager of a Treat, that I coulcl 
tell the Quantity of Water that would fill it bet
ter than tfley ... So that finding by my Computa~ 
tion, that it held· about 248 Pots, or there
abouts, I went to· make the Tryal', and made 
them not a little wonder, that it faiJ'd but one 
()r two Pots ; upon which I perfuaded them, 
that the Pots that were wanting were fuck'd up
by the new Wood. But what was moft pleafant~ 
they were continually begging me to- teach them• 
~tereometry, that they migJu m~ke U fe of it upon 
Occafion. "Twas t:o no Purpofe to tell them 'twas 
impoffible t:hey ihould onder.ftand it, tho' there 
were Reafons f(')r it that might convince any body 
but Savages.. They prefs'd me fo much to it 
that I cauld not be quiet till I was forced to tdi 
them, that no. body could do. i·t to PerfeCtion 
but the Jefuits .. 

The Savages prefer your little Convex Glaffes 
cf two Inches Diameter to any others, becaufe 
they give bL1t a faint Reprefentation of the Pim
ples and Blotches upon their Faces. I remember 
that while I was at Mijjilimakinac,. one of the 
Pedlers ca1l'd Coureurs de Bois., brought a Con
vex Glafs that was pretty l~rge, and confequent
ly reprefented the Face wtth fome Deformity .. 
~11 the ,Savages . that faw th~s Piece of Catop
tncks, thought 1t no lefs m!faculous than the· 
Awaker of a Clock, o:r a m-agical Lan thern or 
the Spring of a Machine. But what was ~oft 
comical, ther€ ~s a1nong the reft of the Specta
tors a Huronefe G1rl, who told the Pedlar in a jo
tofe Way, That if the Glafs had the Vcrtue of Mag-
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to North-America. 19 
nifying the Objefls really, as it did in Appearance, all 
her jhe C(lmpanions would give him in Exchange as 
many Beaver-Skins as would make his Fortune. 

The Savages have the mo!t happy Memory in 
the World. They cah carry their Memory fo far 
back, that when our Governours, or their Depu
ties, treated with them about War, Peace, or 
Trade, and propofed Things contrary to what 
was offer'd Thirty or Forty Years ago: They re
ply, That the French are falfe, and change thejr 
Opinion every Hour ; that 'tis fo many Years 
fince they faid fo and fo ; and to confirm it, bring 
you the Procelain Colier that was given them at 
that Time. You remember I acquainted you in 
my Seventh Letter, that the Colicrs ate the Sym
bols of Contracts, without which they conclude 
ho Bufinefs of Moment. 

They pay an infinite Reverence to Old Age : 
The Son that laughs at his Father's Advice 1ha11 
tremble before his Grandfather. In a Word:. 
they take the Ancient Men for Oracles, and 
follow their Counfel accordingly. If a J\fan teU 
his Son ~tis Time he ihould marry, or go to the 
War, or the Hunting, or Shooting ; he fhall an
fwer carelefsly, 'Ihat' s valiant, I thought fo. But if 
his Grandfather tell him fo, the Anf wer is, 'Ihat' s 
good, It jhall be done. If by Chance they kill a 
Partridge, a Goofe, or Duck, or catch any delicate 
Fifh, they never fail to prefent it to their oldeft 
Relations . 

The Savages ate wholly free from Care ; they 
do nothing but eat, drink, fieep, and ramble 
about in the Night when they are at their Villa ... 
ges. Having no fet Hours for l\1eals, they eat 
when they're hungry ; and commonly do it in 
a large Company, Feafring here and there by 
Turns. The W otnen and Girls do the fame a
tnong themfelves, and don't ad1nit any Men into 
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their Company at that Time. T he Women Slavel 
are employ'd to fow and reap the Jndian- Corn ; 
and the Men Slaves have for their Buiinefs the 
Hunting and Shooting where there is any Fa
tigue, tho~ their Mafters will very often help 
them. They have three Sorts of Games. Thei.r 
Game of Counters is purely numerical, and he 
that can add, fubfrraEt,. multiply, and divide 
beft by thefe Counters is the Winner. This de
pends purely upon the Mind. Am>ther Gan1e, 
which is Hazard and Chance, is perform'd with 
eight little Stones, which are black on one Side, 
and white on the other. They'are put on a Plate 
which they lay on the Ground, throwing the 
little Stones up in the Air, and if they fall fo a& 
to turn up the Black Side, 'tis go0d Luck. The 
odd Number wins, and eight Whites or Black~ 
wins double; but that happens but feldom. They 
have' a third Play with a Ball not unlike our 
Tennis ; but the Balls are very large, and the 
Rackets refemble ours, fave that the Handle is 
at leaft three Foot long. The Savages, who 
commonly play at it in large Companies of three 
or four hundred at a Time, fix two Sticks at five 
or fix hundred Paces Diftance from each other~ 
They divide into two equal Parties, and tofs up 
the Ball about half-Way between the two Sticks. 
Each Party endeavour to tofs the Ball to their 
Side ; fame run to the Ball, and the reft keep at 
a little Diftance on both Sides to affift on all ~ar ... 
ters. I~ fin~, this Game is ~o violent, that they 
tear the1r Skms and break the1r Legs very often in 
tl:riving to raife the Ball. All thefe Games are 
n1ade ~nly for Feafts, or other trifling Entertain
n1ents ; tor 'tis to be obferved, that as they hate 
Money,. fo they never ~ut it in the Ballance; and 
one 111ay fay, Intereft zs nevsr the Occajion of De-
l;ates among them. 

'Tis. 
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'Tis not to be denied but the Savages are a very 
fenfih1e People, and are perfectly well acquaint
ed with the Intereft of their Nations. They are 
great Moralifts, efpecially when they criticife on 
the Manners of the Europeans, and are mightily 
upon their Guard in our Cotnpany, unlefs it be 
with fuch as they are intimately acquainted with. 
In other Matters they are incredulous and obfti
nate to the laft Degree, and are not able to 
diftinguifh between a chimer;cal Suppofition, 
and an undoubted Truth, or between a fair and 
a falfe Confequence, as you'll fee in the infuing 
Chapte~, which treats of their Belief, and in 
which I affure you you'll meet with very odd 

Totions .. 

The Belief of the Savages, and the Ob.ftac!es 
of their Converjion. 

A LL the Savages are convinced, that there 
1nuft be a God, becaufe they fee nothing 

among material Beings that fubfifts neceffarily, 
and by its own Nature. They prove th~ Ex. 
iftence of a Deity by the Fratne of the U ni
verfe, which naturally le s us to a higher and 
omnipotent Being; from hence it follows, fay 
they, that Man was not made by Chance, and 
that he is the Work of a Being fuperior in Wif
dom and Knowledge, which they call the Great 
Bpirit, or the Mafl~r of Life, and whjch they 
adore in the moft abftracred and fpiritual Man
ner. They deliver their Thoughts of him thus, 
without any fatis£1.Cl:ory Definition : The Ex
jftence of God being infeparable frorn his Ef
fence, it contains every Thing, it appears in eve-
y Thing~ acts in every Thing, and gives Motion 
· Bb3 · ro 
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to every Thing. In fine, all that you ~ee, all that 
you can conceive,. is this Divinity whtch fubfifts 
without Bounds or Limits, and without Body ; 
~nd ought not to be reprefented under the. Fi
gure of an Old Man, nor of any other Thin&, 
let it be never fo fine or extenfive. For th1s 
Reafon they adore him in every Thing they fee. 
When they fee any Thing that'·s fine or curious, 
~fpecially when they look upon the Sun or Stars, 
they cry out, 0 great Spirit, we difcern thee in every 
thing! ·And in like Manner when they reflect upon 
the 1n~aneft Trifles, they acknowledge a Creator 
under ~he Nap1e of th~ G_reat Spirit or Mafter of 
Life. 

I forgot to tell you that the Savages liften to 
all the J efuits preach to them without the leaft 
ContradiCtion. They content themfelves to rail 
among one another at the Sermons the Fathers 
make al: Church; and if a Sarz-·age talks freely to 
a Frenchman, he muft be fu1ly aifured of his Dif
cretion and Friendfhip. I have been frequently 
much puzzled to anfwer their impertinent Ob
jections, (for they can make no others in rela
tion to Religion) but I frill brought myfelf off' 
by intreat~ng then1 to give Ear to the Jefuits. 
~'o prefent you with a V'iew of their Opinion 
rel~ting . to the Imn1ortality of the Soul : They all 
believe lt; but not on the Plea that 'tis one 
fimple Subftance ; and that the DeftruB:ion of 
any natqral Being is accomplilh'd by the Separa
tion of its Parts ; they're Strano-ers to ~hat Argu
ment. All they urge is, that::::> if the Soul wer6 
~n?rta1, all lVlen v:-·ould be equally happy in this 
Life; for God bemg all Perfection and Wifdom 
it would be inconfiftent with his Nature to creat~ 
fotne to be Happy, and others to be Miferable. 
So they pr?ve the I.n:mortali~y of the Soul by 
~he Hardilups of L1fe to wh1ch moft Men are 
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apofed, efpecially the beft of People, when they 
are kill'd, tortured, made Prifoners, &c. For 
they pretend, that by a Condutl: fomewhat ftrange 
to our Apprehenfion, the Almighty orders a cer
tain Numb~r of Creatures to fufter ;n this World, 
that they ·rnay be faved in the next ; and up
on that Score they cann0t endure to hear the 
ChrijJians fay, Such an one has had th.e Misfor
tune to be kilPd, wounded, or made a 'Slave 1 
and look upon what we call a Misfortune to 
be only fuch in Fancy and Idea, fince nothing 
comes to pafs but by the Decrees of that infinite
ly perfect Being, whofe ConduCt cannot be Fan
tafi:ical or Capricious, as they falfiy pretend we 
Chrifi:ians think it to be. On the contra1·y., 
tl1ey think thofe Perfons have very good F or1 
tune, who are kiU'd, barnt, or taken Prifon
ers. vris the great Unhappinefs of thefe poor, 
blind People, that they will not fuffer them
fdves to be 1nfi:rucred: For their Opinions are 
not in all Refpetl:s contrary to the Light of the 
Gofpel. They believe that God, for Reafons above 
our Reach, makes U fe of the Sufferings of good 
People to difplay his Juftice; and in this Po·int 
we cannot oppofe them, for 'tis one >Of t~le Prin
ciples of our own Religion; But when they al
Jedge that we look upon the Divinity as a whin1-
fical fantallick Being, are they not under the 
greateft 'Miftake ? The firft: and fupreme Caufe 
mufi: be fuppofed to make the wifefi: Choice of 
1.\>Ieans conducing to an End. If then 'tis true, 
oas 't is a Point of our Belief, that God does per
mit the Sufferings of the Innocent, 'ds our Part 
to adore his Vvifdom, and not be fo arragant as to 
cenfure it. One of the Savages that ..,rgued the 
Point with me, alledg~d, that vie reprefented the 
DiviniLy Jike a Man that had but a little Arn1 of 
the Sea to crofs~ and rather chofe to take a 
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Turn of five or fix hundred Leagues about. This 
~ibble puzzled me a little. For ·why~ fays he~ 
jince God can bring Men to Eternal Happmefs by re
warding Virtue a d Merit, why does not he go that 
Jhortefl Way to Work ?. Why does he condufl a jufl. 
Man to the Eternal Beatitude by the Path of Suffer
ings ? Thus 'tis that thefe poor Savages contra
pia themfelves ; and from· hence it appears, tha~ 
Jefus Chrifl, our Lord and Mafter, is the only 
Author of fuch Truths as fupport themfelvesl) 
and contain not the leaft Shadow of ContradiCtion. 
In a Word, the fin gular Madnefs of this unfor
tunate People confifts i.tl denying their Affent t~ 
any Thing but what's vifible and probable. This 
is the ftanding and true Principle qf their Religi-

when you confider it abftraetedly : But if yoq 
asl~ f _ 1 in particular why they adore God in the 
Smj, rather than in a Tree or a Mountain ; their 
Anf\Yer is, That they chufe to admire· the Deity 
in publick, by pointing to the moft glorious 
Thing that Nature affords. 

The J efuits ufe their utmoft Efforts to make 
them fenfible . of the Importance of Salvationo 
They explain J;.9 them the Holy Scriptures, and 
fet forth the. Manner by which the Law of 
Chrifl 1efus took Place in the World, and the 
Change that it wrought. They lay before them 
the Prophecies, Revelations, and Miracle!S, by 
which our Religion is inforced. But the poor 
Wretches are fuch ebftinate Infidels, that all 
the Characters of Truth, Sincerity, and Divinity 
that fhine ·tht oughout the Scriptures, have no Im
preffion 4pon them. The greateft Length that 
the good Fathers can bring them to, is to acqui
efce after a Savage Manner., contrary to what 
~'1ey think. For Infiance, when the Jefuits preach 
up the Inc2.rnation of ]e.fus Chrifl, they'll an-
y;cr, '[bat's 1f011derful: When the ~eftion is 
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put to them, whether they'll turn Chriftians, they 
reply, that they'll confider of it. If the fecular 
f!.uropeans folicit them to come to Church to hear 
theW ord of God, they reply, ~'!'is reafonable ; 
the Meaning of which is, ~hat they'll con1e ; b~t 
at the Bottom they have no other Defign in ap
proaching to the Place of \Vorihip, than to fnatc4 
away a Pipe of Tobacco, or to ridicule the good 
Fathers, as I intimated above: For they have 
fuch happy M em or· es, that I knew ten of my 
own Acquaintance .that 4ad all the Holy Scripture~ 
by Heart. 

'Twill be worth your whjle to hear the 
Though.ts of Reafon that come from thofe Peo
ple who pafs for Beafts among us. They main
tain, That a Man ought never to ftrip himfelf 
of the Privileges of Reafon, that being the no ... 
bleft Faculty with which God hath enrich'd him ; 
an~ That forafmuch as the Relig~on of the Chri
ftians is not put to the Teft of their Reafon, it 
cannot be but that God ridiculed them in enjoyn
ing them to confult their Reafon in order to di
ftinguiih Good from Evil. Upon this Score they 
affirm, that Reafon ought not to be controuPd 
by any ~aw, or put under a Neceffity of ap
proving what it doth not comprehend ; and in. 
fine, that what we call an Article of Faith is an 
intoxicating Potion to n1al'e Reafon reel and . 
ftagger out of its Way ; forfomuch as the pre
tended Faith tnay fupport Lies as well ~s the Truth~ 
if we underftand by it a Readinefs to believe 
without diving to the Bottom of Things. They. 
pretend, that if they had a M~nd to talk in the 
Language of the Chrifl:ians, they might with 
~qual Right reject the Arguments propofed by th~ 
Chriftians againft their Opinions, and plead that 
their Opinions are incomprehenfibJe l\1 yil:eries, 
~n~ t~a~ we n1u~ not p.reten~ t? fath01n the Se-

crets 
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crets of the Almighty, which are placed fo far 
above our weak Reach. 

'Tis in vain to remonftrate to them, That 
Reafon gives only a faint and dazzling L."g t, 
which leads thofe to a Precipice that ~ r LO its 
Direction and Conduct: That 'tis a Slave to Faith, 
and ought to obey it blindly without difputing, 
juft as an Iroquefe Captive does his Mafter. 'Tis 
needlefs to reprefent to them, that the Holy 
Scriptures can contain nothing that's dire[d y re
pugnant to right Reafon. They make a J eft of all 
fuch Remonftrances ; for they imagine fo great a 
Contradiction between the Scripture and Reafon, 
that they think it impoffible for the Advocates of 
the former to avoid the receiving of very dubious 
Opinions for certain and evident Truths. Their 
Prejudice ptoceeds from this, that they can't be 

. convinced, that the Infallibility of the Scripture 
is to be made out by the Light of Reafon. The 
Word Faith is enough to choak them ; they. make 
a Jeft of it, and alledge, That the Writings of paft 
Ages are falfe, fuppofit.itious~ and alter'd, upon the 
Plea that the Hiftories of our own Times are 
juftly liable to the ftme Cenfure. They plead, 
That a Man muft be a Fool, who believes that 
an On1nipotent Being, continued from all Eter~ 
nity, in a State of Inactivity, and did not think 
of giving Being to Creatures till within thefe five 
or fix Thoufand Years ; or that at that Time God 
created .Adam on Purpofe to have him tempted 
by an evil Spirit to eat of an Apple, and that he 
occafion'd all the Mifery of his Pofterity by the 
pretended Tranfmiffion of his Sin. They ridi .. 
cule the Dialogue between Eve and the Serpent, 
alledging, 'That we affront God in fuppofing that 
he wrought the Miracle of giving this Animal 
the Ufe of Speech, with Intent to deftroy all the 
human Race. 

To 
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To continue the!r wild Remonftrances they fay., 

~ 'Tis a Thing unheard of, that for the Expia
~ tion of Adam's Sin God fhould put God to 
' Death to fatisfy himfelf: That the Peace of 
' the World ihould be brought about by the In
' carnation of God and his ihameful Death : 
' That his Difciples fhould be ignorant Men that 
' fear'd to die. This, they fay is frill the more 
c; unaccountable, that the Sin of the firft Father 
' hath done more Harm than the Death of the 
' latter hath done Good, the Apple having in
~ tail'd Death on all Men, whereas the Blood of 
' 'Jefus hath not faved one half of them. They 
argue, 'That upon the Humanity of this God 
' the Chriftians build a Religion without a Foun-
~ dation, which is fubject to the Changes and . 
' Viciffitudes of hun1an Affairs. That this Re
·, Iigion being divided and fubdivided into fo 
' many Sects, as thofe of the French, the Eng
' lijh, &c. it can be no other than an human 
' Artifice ~ For had God been the Author of ir, 
' his Providence had prevented fuch Diverfity of 
" Sen iments by unambiguous Decifions. That 
' if the Evangelical Law had defcended from 
' Heaven, it had not contain'd thofe obfcure Say
' ings that give Rife to the Chriftian Diifenfious ; 
' for that God who forefees what is in the Womb 
~ of Futurity would have delivcr'd his Precepts 
' in fuch clear and precife Terms, as would leave 
' no Romn for Difputes. 

' But fuppofing (continue they) that this Law 
~ defcended fron1 Heaven, which of the Chri .. 
' ftian Sects muft we join with? For we under
' ftand from an infinite Number of Chriftians, 
~ that in fome Communions we run the Rifque 
' of Da nnatjon.' The great Article that they 
ftickl moft at is the IncarJtation of God. They 
~~claim againft the Suppofition that the Divine 

Word 
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Word was ihut up for nine Months in the Bowels 
of a Woman, and that the fatne God came to 
take up an Earthly Body in this World, and car
ried it up to his Seat of Blifs. Nay, they carry 
the Thing farther, for they ra1ly upon the Un
eavennefs and Inconftancy of Chrifl's Will. Tho' 
he came into the \Vorld to die, fay they, yet it 
;:tppears that he had no Mind to it, and that he 
;was afraid to die. If the Divinity and Humanity 
had made but one Perfon, he would not have 
needed to pray or ask for any Thing ; nay, fup
pofing that his dh-ine Nature had not the Afcen
dant within him, yet he ought not to have fear'd 
peath, in regard that the Lofs of a Temporal 
Life is nothing to one that is affured of reviving 
for ever; h<: knew for certain where he was a go ... 
ing,' and confequently ought to have embraced 
Death tnore chearfully than we do, when we poy· 
fon ourfelves in order to accompany our Relations 
to the Country of Souls. 

They brand St. Paul for a phantaftical Man, 
.alledging, That he contradiB:s himfelf every Foot, 
and reafons very forrily. They ridic"!Jle the Cre
dulity of the Primitive Chriftians, whom they 
look upon as fimple and fuperftitious Creatures; 
and upon that Head take Occafion to fay, Cfbat 
the Apostle Paul would have found a great deal of 
Difficulty in perfuading the People of Canada that he 
was ravijh' d up to tf.Je third Heaven. There's one Place 
of Scripture above all other that they cannot di .. 
geft, viz. Many are call' d but few chofen. Their. 
Comment upon it is this, God bath faid, that many 
are call' d, but few chofen ; and what God Jays mujt 
·needs be true. Now, if of three Men only one be 
filved, ~nd t~e other two damn' d, then the Conditio1Z of 
a Stag ts prqerable to that of a Man ; nay, put it up
on an e·ven Lay, a;;d let tbere be but one Man damn' d 
for oue faved? e7Je?Z tbcn the Stag bath t!Je better of 
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it. This ObjeB:ion was once put to me by the 
Rat, or the General of the Savages, when I was a 
Hunting with him. I reply'd, that we ought to in
deavour to be in the Number of the Chofen, by 
following the Law and the Precepts of Jefus Chri.ft:. 
But my Anfwer id not f.1.tisfy him, for he H:ill 
ran upon the great Rif«-1ue of two Men damn'd for 
one faved, and that by an imn1utable Decree.
Upon that I reter'd him to the Jefuits, for I 
durft not tell him, That 'twas in his ov.rn Power 
to procure his EleB:ion: If I had, he had give·n 
me lefs ~arter than he did to St. Paul ; for irt 
Religious Matters they always ftick to Probabili
ty. This General was not fo void of good Senfe; 
but that he could think juftly, and make true Re
fleCt:ions upon Religious Matters ; but he was fO' 
prepoifed with an Opinion, that the Chriftian· 
Faith was contrary to Reafon, that all the At
tempts I made could not convince him of the: 
contrary._ When I laid before him the Revela
tions of Mofes and the Prophets, the univerfal 
Confent of almoft all Nations in owning and 
acknowledging 'jefus Chrifl, the Martyrdom of 
his Difciples, and of the Prjmitive Chriftians, 
the perpetual Succeffion of our Sacred Oracles,. 
the entire Deftrufrion of the Jewijh Republick, 
and the Deftruttion of '] erufalem foretold by our· 
Saviour ; he ask'd me if n1y Father or my Grand
father had feen all thefe Events, and whether I 
was fo credulous as to take our Scriptures for 
Truth, fince the Hiftories of Countries writ but 
t'other Day are found to be fabulous. He ad ... 
ded, That the Faith which the Jefuits beat their 
Brains about, imported no more than to be per
fuaded of a Thing, either by feeing it with their 
Eyes, or by finding it recommendc 1 by clear and 
and folid Proofs: That thefe Fathers and I were 
fo far from convincing them of the Truth of our 

Myfteries. 
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Myfteries, that we only cover"d their Thoughts 
with Obfcurity and Darknefs. 

Such, Sir, is the Obftinacy and Prepoffeffion 
of this People. I flatter myfelf that this. 1hort 
View of their Notions may divert you without 
Offence. I know that you are too well confirm'd 
and rivetted in our moft Holy Faith; to receive 
any dangerous Impreffion from their itnpious 
Advances. I aifure myfelf that you will join 
with me in bemoaning the deplorable State of 
thefe ignorant Wretches. Let us jointly admire 
the Depth of the Divine Providence, which per
mits thofe Nations to entertain fuch an A verfion 
to our divine Truths; and in the mean Time let 
us make the beft Ufe of the undeferved Advan
tage we have over them. Give me Leave to ac
quaint you with the RefleB:ions that thefe fame 
Savages make upon our Conduct; when they 
confine themfelves to the Subject of Morali ... 
ty. CJ'he Chriftianr, fay they, contemn the Precept! 
of the Son of God, they make a ']eft of his Prohibi· 
tions, and doubt of the Sincerity of his Expreflions; for 
they counterafl his Orders witbfJut Intermijfion, and 
rob him of the' Worjhip which he claims as his due, 
by pa.yi;{~· it to Silver, to Beavers, and to their ow1z 
Intereft. ~hey murmer againfl Heaven and him whe1i 
Things go crofs with them ; they go about their ufual 
Bujinejs on [uJ:h Days as are Jet apart for Works of Piety 
and Devotion, and fpend both that and the other Parts 
of their Time in Gaming, Drinking to Excefs, Fighting 
and Scolding. Inf!ead of comforting their Parents they 
leave them for a Sacrifice to Hunger and Mifery, and 
nat on!;, deride their Counfel, but wijh impatiently for 
their Death. In the Night time all of them, barring the 
Jefuits, roll from Houfe to Houfe to debauch the Wo
men Savages. They murtber one another e·very Day 
upon the Plea of 'I'heft or Affronts, or upon the Score 
of Women ; thel pillage and rob one another without 

any 
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to North-America. 3 I 
any Regard to the '!'yes of Blood or Friendjhip, as often 
(ls they meet with an Opportunity of doing it with Im
punity. '!'hey beJPatter and defame one another with 
outragious Calumnies; and make no Scruple to lye when 
they find 'twill ferve their Intereft. Cf'hey 4re not fa
iisfied with the Company of jingle Women, but de
bauch other Mens Wives; and theft adulterous Wo
men bring jfJrth in the Abfence of their Husbands a 
Jpurious ' Off-fpring, that are at a Lofi to know their 
Fathers. In fine (continue they) though the Chri
Hians arc jo docile as to believe the Humanity of' 
God, which is the mo.ft unreafonable Article that can 
be ; yet they (eem to doubt of his Precepts, and in
ce.f!antly tranfgrefs them, notwith.ftanding they are very 
pure and reafonable. I .fhould never come to an 
End, if I enter'd into the Particulars of their Sa
vage Way of Reafoning; and for that Reaf0n 
'twill be more proper to take Leave of this Sub
jeer, and pafs directly to the Manner of Worfui_? 
which they offer to their great Spirit, or GGd:J 
call,.d Kitchi Manitou. A View of that will be 
more agreeable than the tedious Series of this. 
Sort of Philofophy, which at the Bottom is but 
too true, and affords Matter of Grief to all good 
Souls that are perfuaded of the Truth of Chri
ftianity .. 

The Way of !Vorjbip tljed' hy the Savages. 

BEfore we launch out into the Particulars of 
their W orfhip, ~twill be proper to remark, 

that the Savages give the Name of Genius, or Spi
rit to all that furpaffes their Underftanding, and 
proceeds from a Caufe that they cannot trace. 
Some of thefe Spirits they take to be Good, and 
fome Bad ;. of the former Sort are the Spirit of 

Dreams,. 
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Dreams, the Michibichi mentioned in my Lift of 
Animals, a Solar ff<Jtadrant, an Alarm Watch, and 
an Infinity of .other Things that feem to them. to 
be inconceivable. Of the latter Sort are 'Thunder; 
Hail falling upon their Corn, a great Storm ; and; in 
a word, every Thing that tends to their Prejudke, 
and proceeds from a Caufe that they are ignorant of. 
lf a Fufee burft; either through the Fault of the 
Metal, or by being over loaded, and maims a 
Man, they'll tell you there was an Evil Spirit 
lodg:d within it. If by Chance the Branch of a 
Tree put out a Man's Eye, the Effect is owing to 
an Evil Spirit: If a fudden Gufl: of Wind furprifes· 
'em in a Canow about the Middle of their Paffage 
acrofs the Lakes, 'tis an Evil Spirit that difturbs 
the Air: If the Dregs of any violent Diftemper 
robs a Man of his Reafon, 'tis ari Evil Spirit that 
torments him. Thefe Evil Spirits they call Mat
thi Manitous., and Gold and Silver they Hft into that 
Nun1ber. However, 'tis to be obferved, that they 
talk of thefe Spirits in a bantering Way; or much 
after the fa1ne Manner th~t our fhrewd Europeans 
rally upon Magicians and Sorcerers~ 

. Here I cannot forbear to repeat once more, 
that the hiftorical Accounts of Canada, are as 
~carce as the Geographical Maps of that Country ; 
for I never met with a true one but once, and that 
in the Hands of a §2gebec Gentlen1an ; the Impreffion 
of which was afterwards prohibited at Paris, bur 
for what Reafon I know not. I n1ention this with 
regard to their Opinion of the Devil; for it is al
Jedg'd, That the Savages are acquainted with the 
Devil. I have read a thoufand ridiculous Stories 
writ by our Clergymen, who n1aintain that the 
Savages have Conferences with hiin, and not only 
confult him, but pay hin1 a Sort of Homage. 
~ ow all thefe Advances are r.idiculous ; for irt 
Ean! ft the Devil never appear'd te. .xhefe .Ame-

ti(tl11S: 
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to North-Arnertca." j 3 
9-zcans. I ask'd an Infinity of Savages whether the 
{Jevil was ever feen among them in the Shape of a 
Man, or any other A ninr.i. : I li cwife confulted 
upon this Head the inger ic.'fcfT of their 1Y1ounte
banks or Jugglers, who ~re a very comical Sort 
of Fellows~ (as you ihall hear anon ; ) and it 
may be reafonably prefumed, that if ever the Devil 
appear'd to them; they had been fure to 4ave told 
me of it. In fine, after ufing all poffible Means 
for a perfect Kno~ledge of this M atter ; I conclu
ded that thefe Ecclefiafticks did not underftand 
the true importan_ce of that great Word Mate hi 
Manitou, (~hich fignifie5 an Evil Spirit, Matchi 
being the Word for Evil, and Manitou for Spirit ;) 
For by the Devil they underftand fuch Things as 
are offenfive to them, which in our Language 
c01nes near to the Signification of Misfortune~ 
Fate, unfavourable Deftiny, & c. So that in 
fpeaking of the Devil, they do not mean that Evil 
Spirit tha~ in Europe is reprefented under the Fi
gure of a Man, with a long Tail, and great Horns 
and Claws. 

~·he Savages never offe~ Sacrifices of Living 
Creatures to the Kitchi Manitou ; for their com
inon Sacrifices upon that Occafion are the Goods 
that they take from the French in Exchang~ fot 
fleavers. . Several Perfons of good Credit have 
inform'd me, that in one Day they burnt at Mijjili
makinac Fifty Thoufand Crowns worth of fuch 
Goods. i never fa w fo expenfive a Ceremony 
~yfelf: But let that be as it will, the particular 
Circumftances of the Sacrifice are thefe. The Air 
muft be clear and ferene, the Weather fair and 
calm ; and then evety one brings his Offering 
and lays it upon the Wood-Pile: When the Sun 
mounts higher,_ the Chil.dren make a Ring round 
the Pile; with Pieces of Bark lighted, in order td 
fet it ori Fire ; and the vV arriors dance and 

Cc fin 
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fing round them till the whole is burnt and con
fumed, while the Old Men make their Harangues 
addrefs'd to the Kitchi Manitou, and prefent him 
from Time to Time with Pipes of 'Tobacco light
ed at the Sun. Thefe Dances, Songs, and Ha
rangues laft till Sun fet, only they allow themfelves 
fome Intervals of Reft, in which they fit down and 
fmoak at their Eafe. 

It remains only (before I make an End of this 
Chapter) to repeat the very Words of their Ha
rangues pronounced by the Old Fellows, and of 
the Songs fung by the Warriors : ' Great Spirit, 
' Mafter of our Lives; Great Spirit, Mafter of all 
' Things both vifible and invif1ble ; Great Spirit, 
~ Mafter of other Spirits, whether Good or Evil;. 
' command the good Spirits to favour thy Chil
' dren, the Outaouas, &c. Coy1mand the Evil Spi
~ rits to keep at a Diftapeerrom them. 0 Great 
' Spirit, keep up the Strength and Courage of 
' our Warriors, that tlfY may be able to ftem the 
' Fury of our Enemies: Preferve the Old Perfons, 
' whofe Bodies are not, quite wafted, that they 
' may give Counfel to theY oung. Preferve our 
' Children, enlarge their Number, deliver them 
' from Evil Spirits, to the End that in our old Age 
' they may prove our Support and Comfort: Pre· 
' ferve our Harveft and our Beafts, if thou mean'ft 
' that we fhould not die for Hunger: Take Care 
' ot our Villages, and guard our Huntfmen in 
' their Hunting Adventures: Deliver us from all 
' fatal Surprizes, when thou ceafeft to vouchfafe 
' us the Light of the Sun, which fpeaks thy Gran .. 
' deur and Power : Acquaint us by the Spirit 
' of Dreams, .~ith what thy Pleafure requires of 
' us, or prohibits us to do. When it pleafes thee 
' to put a Period to our Lives, fend us to the great 
' Country of Souls, where we may meet with 
' thofe of our Fathers, our Mothers, our Wives, 

'our 
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' our Children, and our other Relations. 0 Great 
c Spirit, Great Spirit, hear the Voice of the Nation, 
' give Ear to all thy Children, and remember 
• thetn at all Times. 

As for the Songs which the Warriors fing till 
Sun fet, they are to this Purpofe : ' Take Heart, 
' the Great Spirit vouchfafes fuch a glorious Sun .: 
' Cheer up my Brethren : How great are his 
' Works! How fine is the Day ! This Great Spirit 
' is all Goodnefs ; .ftis he that fets all the Springs irt 
' Motion ; he ru1eth over all : He is pleafed to hear 
' us: Let us cheer up, my Brethren, we fhall fub
' due our Enemies : Our Fields fhall hear Corn j 
' our Hunting fhall fucceed well; we fuall all of 
' us keep our Health ; the Old Perfons 1hall re
c joice ; the Children fhall incteafe, and the N a
' tion 1hall profper. But now the Great Spirit 
' leaves us, his Sun withdraws, he has feen the 
' Outaouas, &c. 'Tis done; ay, ;tis done;_ the 
' Great Spirit is 1atisfied; my Brethren let us pluck 
6 up a good Heart.' 

We muft remark; that the Women likewife 
make Addreffes to him; and that ~ommonly when 
the Sun tifes ; upon which Occafion they prefent 
and hold up their Children to that Luminary .. 
When the Sun is almoft down, theW arriors march 
out of the Village, to dance the Dance of the 
Great Spirit. But after all, there is no Day or 
Time fix' d for thefe Sacrifices, no more than for 
the particular Dances, 
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.An Account of the Amours and Marriages of 
the Savages. . 

I 
Could recount a thoufand curious Things re• 
]ating to the Courtfhip, and the Way. of Mar

rying among the Savages ; but th~ Relation of_ fo 
many Particulars would be too tedwus ; for wh1ch 
Reafon I fhall only confine myfelf to what is moft 
effential to that Su~jeCt. 

It may be juftly faid, That the Men are as cold 
and indifferent as the Girls are paffionate and 
warm. The former love nothing but War and 
Hunting, and their utmoft Ambition reaches no 
farther. When they are at Home, and have no
thing to do, they run with the Match ; that is, 
they are Night-walkers. The young Men do 
not marry till they are Thirty Years of Age, for 
they pretend that the Enjoyment of Women does 
fo enervate them, that they have not the fame Mea
fure of Strength to undergo great Fatigues, and 
that their Hams are too weak for long Marches, 
or quick Purfuits. In purfuance of this Thought, 
'tis alledg'd, That thofe who have married, or 
ftrolled in the Nights too often, are taken by the 
Iroquefe, by reafon of the W eaknefs of their Limbs, 
and the Decay of their Vigour. But after all, we 
muft not imagine that they live chafte till that 
Age ; for they pretend that exceffive Conti
nence occafions Vapours, Diforders of the Kid
nies, and a Suppreffion of Urine; fo that 'tis ne
cefi:-:try for their Health to have a Run once a 
Week. 

If the Savages were capable of being fubjecred 
to the E~pire of Love, they muft needs have an 
extraordmary Command of thetnfelves to difguife 
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the juft Jealoufy they might have of their Mi
fi:reffes, and at rh fame Time to carry it fair with 
their Rivals. I know the Humour of the Savages 
better than a great m ny French People that have 
lived among them all their Life- time ; for I ftudied 
their Cu1 oms fo narr wly and exac:tly, that all 
their Conduct of L ift. is as perfectly well known 
to me, as if I had been among them all my Life
time : And ' tis tn is exact Knowledge that pron1pts 
me to fay, T nat they are altogether Strangers to 
that blind Fury which we call Love. They con. 
tent t'1emfelves with a tender Friendfhip,. that is 
not liable to all the Extravagancies that the Paf
fion of Love raifes in fuch Breafts as harbour it, 
In a Vvord, they live with fuch Tranquility, that 
one may call their Love fimple Good-will, and 
their Difcretion upon that Head is unimaginable. 
'Their Friendfhip is firm, but free of Tranfport; 
for they are very careful in preferving the Liberty 
and Freedom of their Heart, which they look up
on as the. tnoft valuable Treafure upon Earth : 
From whence I conclude., that they are not alto
gether fo favage as we are. 

The Savages never quarrel among themfelves., 
neither do they reproach or affront one another : 
One Man among them is as good as another, for 
all are upon the fame I .evel. They have no Difor
ders occafion'd by a Girl or a Wife, for the Wo
men are wife, and fo are their Husbands : The 
Girls indeed are a little foolifh, and the young 
Men play the Fool with them not unfrequently ' 
But then you muft confider, that a young Woman 
is allow'd to do what 1he pleafes; let her Ccn
duct be what it will, neither Father nor Mother, 
Brother nor Sifl:er can pretend to controul her. 
A young Woman, fay they, is M after of her 
own Body, and by her natural Right of Liberty 
is free to do what !he pleafes. Put on tl)e other 
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hand, the married Women being allow'd the Pri
vilege of quitting their Husbands when they 
pleafe, had as good be dead as be guilty of Adul
tery. In like Manner, the Husbands being enti
tuled to the fame Privilege, would look upon 
themfelves as infamous, if · they were faithlefs to 

their Wives, 
· Nothing of Intrigue or Court!hip muft be men-
tion'd to the Savage Ladies in the Day-time, for 
they wil not hear it; they'll tell you the Night-
1:ime is the moft proper Seafon for that ; infomuch 
that if a Youth fhould by Chance accoft a Girl 
in the Day-time, after this Manner, I love thee more 
than the Light of the Sun, (fuch is their Phrafe) /i.ft ... 
en to what I fay, & c. fhe would give him fame Af
front, and withdraw. This is a general Rule, 
that whoever dcfigns to win the Affeetion of a 
Girl, muft fpeak to her in the Day-time of Things 
that lie remote from the Intrigues of Love. One 
may converfe with them privately as long as he 
will, and talk of a thoufand Adv~nture~ that hap-r 
pen every Minute, upon wh1ch they make their 
Replies very pleafantly ; for you cannot imagine 
what a gay and jovial Temper thy are of; they 
are v. y apt to laugh, apd that ith a very enga
ging Air. 'Tis at thefe priv te Interviews that the 
Savages fmell out the Young W omens Thoughts ; 
for though the Subject of their Difcourfe is of an 
indifferent Strain, yet they talk over nicer Sub~ 
jeets in the Language of their Eyes. After a 
young Man has paid two or three Vifits to hisMi
ftrefs, and fancies that !he has · look' d upon him 
with a favourable Eye, he takes the follow· 
ing Courfe to know the Truth of the Mat· 

~er. 
You muft take Notice, that forafmuch as the Sa· 

va?>es are Stranger~ to _Meum and CJ_uum, to Superi
~nty ~nd Subo~dm~qon ; ~nd l~v~ in a State of 

~quality 
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Equality purfuant to the Principles of Nature ~ 
they are under no Apprehenfion of Robbers or fe
cret Enemies, fo that their Huts are open Night 
and Day. You muft know farther, that Two 
Hours after Sun-fet, the old fuperannuated Per-
fons, or the Slaves (who never lie in their Ma
fters Huts) take Care to cover up the Fire before 
they go. 'Tis then that the young Savage comes 
well wrapt up to his Miftrefs's Hut, and lights 
a Sort of a Match at the Fire ; after which he 
opens the Door of his Miftrefs's Apartment, and 
makes up to her Bed : If fhe blows out the Light 
he lies down by her ; but if fhe pulls her Cover ... 
ing over her Face, he retires; that being a Sign 
that fhe will not receive him. The young Women 
drink the Juice of certain Roots, which prevents 
their Conception, or kills the Fruit of the Womb ; 
for if a Girl proves with Child, fhe'll never get a 
Husband. They'Il fuffer any body to fit upon th<; 
Foot of their Bed, only to have a little Chat; and 
if another comes an Hour after, that they like, 
they do not ftand to grant him their laft Favours. 
As to this Cuftom, which indeed is fingular, the 
moft fenfible Savages gave this Reafon for it, That 
they will not depend upon their Lovers, but re..
move all Ground of Sufpicion both from the one 
and the other, that fo they may aft as they 
pleafe. 

The Savage Women like the French better than 
their own Countrymen, by reafon that the for .... 
mer are more prodigal of their Vigour, and tnind 
a Woman's Bufinefs n1ore clofely. In the n1ean 
Time the Jefuits ufe all Efforts to prevent their 
keeping Company with the French: They have 
fuperannqated Fellows placed in all the Huts~ 
who, like faithful Spies, give an Account of all 
that they fee or hear. The French, who have the 
Misfortune to be difcover'd, are publickly named, 
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i.n the Pulpit, complain'd of to the Bifhop and the 
Governor-General, excommunicated, and treateq 
as Tranfgreifors of the Law: But after all the Ar
tifices and Oppofition of the good Fathers, a great 
inany Intrigues are carried on in ~he Villages that 
they know pq~hing or. The Jefuits n~ver offer 
io check tlte young Savages for keeping Company 
with Girls ; for if they offer'd to cenfure their 
Conduct, ·and u{e them wi 11 t e fatne Liberty as 
they do the French, they wodd tell them roundly~ 
that they're forry the Fathers have a Mind to thrtir 
Miftreifes. This was the Anfwer th:tt a young 
Huron fpoke aloud one D,ly in the Church, when 
a J efuit addreffing hi1nfelf to him, was preaching 
~own the Night-R~mbles of ~he ?avages with an 
.fi p t-olical Freedomr 

'I ~1i eopl~ cannot conceive that the Europe
t:~ns, vvho value themfelves upon their Senfe and 
Knowledge, fhould be fo blind and fo ignorant as 
not t<? know that Marriage in their Way is a Sourfe 
of Trouble and Une~finefs~ To be engaged for. 
one's Life-time to them is Matter of Wonder 
~nd Surprife. ':fhey look upon it as a monftrou~ 
Thing to be tjed one to a~other, without any 
flopes of being able to untie or break the Knot. 
~n,_ fine, Hl Spight <;>f all the Reafons and Argu~ 
ments tJlat t~at SubJe4 affqrds, they lay down thi~ 
for a firm and unmoveable Truth, that we Euro
peans are born ~n Slavery, and deferve no other 
"eondition than that of Servitude. 

ln our Country, their State of Marriage would 
pe · juftly. l<?ok~d upon a~ a criminal Way of 
~onverfat~on. .A Savage ( fo: Inftance) that 
has fignahzed h1mfelf feveral T 1mes in the Field, 
and acqui.red the ~eputation of a brave Warrior~ 
~a rh a M md to marry by the Means of a Con
I~aet, or rath~r a ~ea~e of Thirty Years, with the 
t!ope~ of feemg, ~~ ~~s ~ld Age, a Family defcen-: 
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ded of himfelf, that fhall provide for him, This 
Hero looks out for an agreeable Girl, and after 
he and fhe hJ.ve fettled the Matter, they reveal 
their Ddign to their Relations, who at the fame 
Time canno~ oppofe it, but are obliged to confent, 
and to affift at the Ceremony. They meet to
gether in the Hut of the ancienteft Relation or 
Parent, where a Feaft is prepared on a Day fix'd 
for that Purpofe. Upon fuch Occafions the Com
pany is very numerous, and the Table is cover'd 
with all Manner of Painties in a very prodigal 
Manner; and thofe who affift at the Feftival, 
dance and fing, and perform the other Diver
lions of the Country. After the Feafting and 
Merry-making is over, all the Relations of the 
Bridegroom retire, excepting four of the oldeft ; 
after which the Bride, acGpmpanied with four of 
her ancienteft female Relations, appears at one 
of the Doors of the Hut, and is received by the 
moft decrepit Man of the Bridegroom's Compa
ny, who conducts her to the Bridegroom at a 
certain Place, where the two Parties fl:and up~ 
right upon ~ fine Mat, holding a Rod between 
them, while the old Men pronounce fon1e fhort 
flarangues. In this Pofl:ure do the two married 
Perfqns harangue one after another, and dance 
together, finging all the while, and holding the 
Rod in their :fiands, which they afterwards break 
into as many :Pieces as there are Witneffes to the 
Cer~mO!JY, in order to be diftribut@d atnong 
them. This done, the Bride is recondutl:ed out 
of the Hut, where the young Won1en fray for 
her to accompany her to her Father's Apartment, 
and the Bridegroom or married Man is obliged · 
to go there to find her, when he has a Mind to 
her Company, till fuch Time as fue brings forth 
~ C4ilcl; then, indeed, fue conveys her Cloath~ 
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to her Husband's Apartment, and continues with 
1 im till the Marriage is diffolved. 

'Tis allowable both for the Man and the Wo
man to part when they pleafe-. Commonly they 
give one another eight Days _W ~rning ; . fome
titnes rhey offer Reafons to JUibfy the1r Con
duct ; but for the moft part the ufual Plea is, that 
they are fick and out of Order, and that Repofe is 
n1ore proper for them than the Fatigue of a mar
ried Life. Then the little Pieces of the Rod that 
were diftributed among the Relations of the 
married Perfons, are brought into that Hut in 
which the Marriage was folemnized, and burnt 
in their Prefence. You muft obferve, that this 
Separation is accompli!h'd without any Difpute 
or ~arrel. Both the Men and theW omen thus 
unmarried, may be married again to whom they 
pleafe: But coma1only they lye by three or fix 
Months before they confummate their fecond 
Marriage. When this Separation happens, the 
Children are divided equally between then1, for 
the Children are the T reafure of the Savages. If 
their Number be odd, the Woman hath the bet· 
ter f-Ialf. 

Though they are at their Liberty to change, yet 
there are feveral Savages that live all their Life
Time with one Woman. I gave you to know 
above, that during the whole Courfe of their 
married State they maintain an inviolable Fideli
ty to one another: But, which is yet more edi .. 
fying, as foon as the Woman is declared to be 
with Child, both 1he and her Bedfel'ow abftain 
from Enjoyment, and obferve an exact Courfe of 
Continence f~om. thence to the thirtieth Day 
after her Chlldb1rth. When a Woman is ready 
to lye in, lhe withdraws to a certain Hut allotted 
for that Ufe, being attended by her 1he Slaves, who 
ferve ~nd ~ffift her as f.·w as they can~ ln fine, 
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the female Sex in this Country deliver them
felves without the Affiftance of Midwives ; for 
they bring forth their Children with a Facility 
that the Uuropean Women can fcarce have any 
Notion of; and they never lye in above two or 
three Days. They obferve a Sort of Purifica
tion for thirty Days, if the Child be a Boy, and 
for forty if it be a Girl; and till that Time is 
expired, they do not return to their Husbands 
Apartment. 

As foon as their Children come into theW orld, 
they dip them in warm Water up to the Chin; 
after which they fwathe them down upon little 
Boards or Planks ftuffed with Cotton, where they 
lie upon their Backs, as I infinuated under the Head 
of the Habit, Houfes, &c. 'of the Savages. They 
never make U fe of N urfes, unlefs it be when the 
Mothers are out of Order ; and they never wean 
their Children, but fuckle then1 fo long as they 
have Milk, with which indeed they are very plen ... 
tifully provided, 

The Women have no Opportunity of Marriage 
after the Fiftieth Year of their Age ; for the Men 
of the like Age alledge, That fince they cannot 
then bear Children, 'twould be a Piece of Folly 
to meddle with them ; and the young Sparks af .. 
firm, That their wither'd Beauty has not Force 
enough to charm them, at a Time when there is 
no Scarcity of buxfome young Girls. In this 
Diftrefs, when the young Men will not ufe then1 : 
as Miftreffes, and Men of riper Years refufe them 
for Wives, if their Complexion be any Thing amo
rous, they are forced to adopt fome Prifoner of 
War that is prefented thetn, in order to anfwer 
their preffing Neceffities. 

When the Husband or Wife comes to die, the 
Widowhood does not laft above fix Months ; 

jne, and if in that Space of Time the Widow or Wi-
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dow.er dreams of their deceafed Bedfellow, they 
poyfon themfelves in cold Blood with all the 
Contentment imaginable ; and at the fame Time 
fino- a Sort of Tune that one may fafely fay pro
ceeds from the Heart. But if the furviving Party 
dreams but once of the deceafed, they fay, that the 
Spirit of Dreams was not fure that the dead Per
fan was uneafy in the Country of Souls, forafmuch 
as he only paffed by without returning; and for 
that Reafon they think they are not obliged to go 
keep hi rn Corn pany. . 

Thefe Savages are uncapable of Jealoufy ; that 
is a P affion they know nothing of. They jeer 
the Europeans upon that Head, and brand a 
Man's Diftruft of his Wife, for a Piece of manifeft 
F'olly; as if, fay they, we were not certain that 'tis 
impoffible for fo weak an Animal to be true to 
its Promifes. To purfue their fallacious Way of 
arguing, they alledge, That Sufpicion is only a 
Doubt, and that to doubt of what one fees is an 
Argument of Blindnefs and Folly ; and, in fine, 
that 'tis in1poffible but that the Conftraint and Per
petuity that attends our Marriages, or the Bait of 
Gold and Silver, ihould oblige a Woman, when 
doy'd with one and the fame Husband, to whet 
her Appetite in the Embraces of another Man. I am 
fully convinced, that a Savage would chufe rather 
to fuffer Mutilation, than to embrace his Neigh
bour's Wife. Nor is the Chafri ty of the fhe Sava
ges lefs nice; for I do not believe, that in the Space 
of Fifty Years there has been one Inftance among 
them of the Invafion of another Man's Bed. 'Tis 
true, the French being uncapable to diftingui!h 
between the married and unmarried Y., mnen, 
fometimes make their Addrefs to the former, 
when they find them alone in the Woods, or 
when they walk out into the Fields ; but upon 
fuch OccC+fions they al W'4YS receive this A.nf wer ;. 
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9:he Fiend which is before mine Eyes hinders me to fee 
thee. 

The Savages go always by the Mothers Name. 
To make this plain by Example: The Leader of 
the Nation of Hurons, who is call'd Saflaretji, 
being married to a Daughter of another Huron 
Family, by whom he has feveral Children, that 
General's Name is extinct at his Death, for that 
his Children aifume the Name of the Mother. 
Now, it may be ask'd, how the Name of Saftaretfi 
has been kept up for the Space of Seven or Eight 
hundred Years among that People, and is likely 
to continue to future Ages? But the ~efl:ion is 
eafily anfwer'd,' if we confider, that the Sifter of 
this Saflaretji being m1rried to another Savage, 
whom we !hall call Adario, the Children fpringing 
from that Marriage, will be call'd Saffaretji after 
the Mother, and not Adario after this Father. 
When I asked them the Reafon of the Cuftom~ 
they reply'd, that the Children having received 
their Soul from their Father, and their Body from 
their Mother, 'twas but reafonable that the Ma
ternial Name lhould be perpetuated. I reprefenc .. 
ed to them, I do not know how often, that God 
alone was the only Creator of Souls, and that it 
was more reafonable to derive the Original of that 
Cuftom from the Certainty that they had of the 
Mother beyond that of the Father; but they 
poffitively affirmed, that this Reafon was abfurd, 
without offering any Proof. 

When a W on1an has loft a Husband that leaveg 
Brothers who are Batchelors, one of thefe mar
ries the Widow Six Months after his Death. The 
fame is the Cafe with the Siil:ers of a Wife ; for 
when a married Woman dies, commonly one of 
the Sifters fupplies her Place. But you muft take 
Notice, that this Cuftom is only obferved by the 
Savages that pretenc\ to be wifer than their 
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Neighbours. Some Savages continue Batchelours 
to their Dying-Day, and never appear either at 
Hunting, or in Warlike Expeditions, as being either 
lunatick or fickly : But at the fame Time they are 
as much eftee1n'd as the braveft and haileft Men 
in the Country; or at leaft if they rally tipon them, 
'tis never done where they are prefent, Among 
the Illinefe there are feveral Hermaphrodites, who 
go in a Woman's Habit, but frequent the Com· 
pany of both Sexes. Thefe Illinefe are ftrangely 
given to Sodomy, as well as the other Savages that 
live near the River Mijjijipi. 

This, Sir 1 is all that I could learn of the Way 
of Marriage and the Amours of the .Americans ; 
who are fo far from giving a full Loofe to their 
Venerial Appetite, that they always act with a 
Command over themfelves, being very moderate 
In their Adventures with Women, whom they 
make Ufe of only for the Propagation of their Fa
milies, and the Prefervation of their Health. Their 
ConduCt upon this Head may ferve for a juft Re· 
primand to the Europeans. 

I obferv'd before, that if once a Girl proves 
with Child, £he never gets a Husband; but l ought 
to have added, that fome young Women will not 
hear of a Husband, through a Principle of De
bauchery. That Sort of Women are call,.d Ickoue· 
ne Kiouf!a, i.e. Hunting Women; for they com
monly accornpany the H untfmen in their Diver
fions. To juftify their ConduCt, they all edge, 
That they find themfelves to be of too indifferent' 
a 1~emper to brook the Conjugal Y oak, to be tola} 
carelefs for the bringing up of Children,· and toO' 
impatient to bear the palling of the whole Win
ter in. the. Villag.es. Thus it is th.at they cover 
and d1fgu1fe their Lewdnefs. The1r Parents or 
Relation·s dare not cenfure their vicious ConduCt; 
on the contrary, they feem to approve of it, in 
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declaring, as I faid before, that their Daughters 
have the Command of their own Bodies, and may 
difpofe of theit Perfons as they think fit, they 
being at their Liberty to do what they pleaf . In 
fhorr, the Children of thefe common Women 
are accounted a lawful Iffue, and intitled to all 
the Privileges of other Children ; abating for 
one Thing, namely, that the noted Warriors or 
Counfellor:s will not accept of them for their Sons
in-Law, and that they cannot enter into Alliance 
with certain ancient Families ; though at the 
fame Time thefe Families are not poffe.ifed of any 
peculiar Right or Preheminence. The Jefuits 
do their utmoft to prevent the lewd PraCtices of 
thefe Whores, by preaching to their Parents, that 
their Indulgence is very difagreeable to the Great 
Spirit: That they muft anfwer before God for not 
confining their Children to the Meafures of Conti ... 
nency and Chaftity ; and that a Fire is kindled in 
the other World to tiorment them for ever, unlefs 
they take more Care to correct Vice. 

To fuch Remonfttances the Men reply, That's 
admirable ; and theW omen ufually tell the Good 
Fathers in a deriding Way, That if their :threats be 
well grounded, the Mountains of the other World muft 
conftfl of the Ajhes of Souls. 

A View of the 'Difeafes and Remedies of 
the Savages. 

T HE Savages are a robuft and vigorous Sort! 
of People, of a fanguine Temperan1ent, 

and an admirable Complexion. They are un
acquainted with a great many Difeafes that afflict 
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the Europeans, [uch as the Gout, G·ravel, Dropfy~ 
&c. Their 1-\ealth is firm, notwithftanding that 
they ufe no Precautibn to preferve it ; for on the 
contrary, one would think that they weaken then1-
felves by the violent Exercifes of Dancing, Hunt
ing, and W arllke Expeditions ; in . which they 
have frequent Returns of Heats and Colds in one 
Day, which in Europe would occafion a mortal Di
ftemper. Son1etimes indeed they are feized with 
Plurifies, but thefe are as unfrequent as they are 
mortal ; for this is the only Diftemp~r that all their 
Remedies cannot conquer. The Small-Pox ate as 
common in the North of Canada, as the Great-Po:e 
are to the Southward. In the Winter-time the Small
Pox js very dangerous, by reafon of the Difficulty 
of Refp iration; but notwithftanding that 'tis mor
tal, the Savages matter it fo little, that when 'tis 
upon them, they walk about from Hut to Hut, if 
they are able ; or if they have not Strength to 
walk, are carried about by their Slaves. In the 
Illineft Country, ·and near the Mijfijipi, the Venereal 
Difiemper is very common. I re1nember, that in 
the ]nterview I had with the Akanfas, upon that 
great River, at the Mouth of the Mijfouris, (as I 
faid in my Sixteenth Lettet) I faw a Savage1 . who 
uncovering himfelf, !hew' d me Part of his Body, 
that was ready to fall off through Rottennefs ; at 
!hat Time he was bufied in boiling Roots, and after 
I had ask'd him the Ufe of them, he gave me to 
underftand by his Interpreter, that he hoped to be 
cured in a Month's Time, by drinking the Juice of 
thefe Roots, and eating conftantly the Broth or 
DecoCtion of Meat and Fifh. 

Brandy makes a terrible Havock among the Peo·
ple of Canc.da ; for thofe who drink it, are much 
tnore numerous than thofe who have tbe Power 
to abftain from it. That Liquor, which of itfelf 
is murdering Stuff; and which is brew'd and adul-
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to Nortb-Americao 
terated before ,tis imported into this Country 
fweeps off l\1en fo faft, that one who has not feen 
the fatal Effects of it can fcarce credit them. It ex.,. 
tinguifhes their natural H~at, and rhrows almoft 
all of them into that languifhing Diforder, which 
we eaU a Confumption: Tney look pale, livid, and 
ghaftly like Skelletons. Their Feafts are the Bane 
and entire Ruin of their Storuachs, as being no
thing but plentiful Entertainn1ents, at which they 
value themfelves ':pon le~ving nothing. They 
pretend, that _by v~rtue ot their drinking great 
~antities of Water and Broth, they digeft their 
Vitl:uals with greater Felicity than the Europecms~ 
who load their Stomachs with Wine and bther Li-
quors that prodLtce Crudities. . . 

The Savages are not at alf ahrm3d by Sicknefs~ 
for they fear Death much lefs than the Pain and 
Duration of their Illnefs. When they are fick~; 
~hey only drink Broth, and eat fparingly; and if 
they have the good _Luck to fa] · afieep, t .. ey think 
themfelves cured: They h'ave told me Ji·cquently; 
that Sleeping and Sweating would cure the moft 
ftubborn Difeafes in the World. When they are 
{o weak that they cannot get out of Bed, their Re-. 
rations come and dance and n1ake 111erry before 
them, in otdet to divert them. 1'o conclude,\ 
when they are ill, they are always vifited by i 
Sort of ~acks; ~Jongleurs); of whon1 'twill now. 
be proper to fubjoin two or three Vv ords by the 
by. . 

A ']ongleur is a fort of Phy.(ician, or rather a ~udck?1 

who bdng once cured of iome dangerous Dlitern
per, has tlie Prefumpti6n and F oily eo f~ncy tn 
be is immortal', and poffeffed of the Po '/et of cu~ 
r~ng all Difeafe.s, by fpeaking to t~1e Gond and· 
Evil Spirits. Now though evety bo~dy rallies up
, n thefe Fellows when they are abfent, and looks 
1pon them as Fools that ~ave loft their Senfes by: 
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fotne violent Diftemper, yet tl~ey allow the:n to v~· 
fit the Sick; whether it be to dtvert them w1th their 
idle Stories, or to have an Opportunity of feeing 
then1 rave, skip about, cry, houl, and make Grim
aces and wry Faces, as if they were poifefs'd. When 
all the BuftJe is over, they demand a Feaft of a 
Stag and fome large Trouts for the Con1pany, who 
are thus regaled at once with Diverfion and good 
Cheer. 

When the ~ack comes to vifit the Patient, he 
examines him very carefully ; If the Evil Spirit be 
here, f..1.ys he, we Jball quickly diflodge him. This faid, 
he withdraws by hin1felf to a little Tent n1ade on 
Purpofe, where he dances, and fings hauling like 
an Owl ; (which gives the J efuits Occafion to fay, 
:that the Devil convufes with them.) After he has 
made an End of this quack Jargon, he comes and 
rubs the Patient in fome Part of his Body, and 
pulling fome little Bones out of his Mouth, ac
quaints the Patient, 'Ihat thefe very Bones came out of 
his Body; that he ought to plu,k up a gcod Heart, in 
1·egard that his Di/lemper is but a Trifle; and, infme, 
that in order to accelerate the Cure, 'twill be conveni
ent to fend his own and his Relations Slaves to Jhcot 
Elks, Deer, &c. to the end they may all eat of tbat 
Sort of Meat, upon rzvhich his Cure does abfolutely 
depend . 

. Commonly thefe ~acks bring them f01ne Juices 
of Plants, which are a Sort of Purges, and are 
call'd Maskikik. But the Patients chufe to keep 
them by them rather than to drink then1; for they 
think all Purgatives infiatne the Mafs of the Blood, 
and weaken the Veins and Arteries by their vio
lent Shocks. All their Cure confifts in Sweating 
well, in drinking Broth, in keepina themfelves 
;rery warm, in fleeping if they can, ~nd in drink
mg the Lake-water, or Spring-water, in the Parox
yfms of Fevers, as well as in other Oiil:empers. 

They 
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They cannot conceive how we come to be fuch 

Fools as to make Ufe of Vomits; for when ever 
they fee a Frenchman take down fuch a violent Re ... 
medy, they cannot forbear faying, that he [wal
lows an Iroquife. They plead, that this Sort of 
Remedy fhakes the whole Machine, and makes tef
tible Efforts upon all the inward Parts. But they 
are yet more aftonifhed at our Cufrom of Bleeding; 
For, Jay they, the Blood being tlJe era per of Life; 
we have more Occajion to pour it in than to take out, 
conjidering that Life jinks when its principal ('auft is 
mo·ved off; from whence 'tis a natural Confequence, 
that after Lofs of Blood Nature at-'ls but feebly and 
heavily, the Intrails ate over-heated, and all the 
Parts are dry' d, which gives Rife to all the Difeafes 
that ajfli[f the Europeans. 

The Savages are never eight D'ays together 
without Sweating,. whether they be well or bad; 
only they obferve this Difference,. That when 
they are perfectly well, they throw themfelves, 
while the fweating Moifl:ure is yet upon them

1 
into the River in Sumtner; and into the Snow 
in Winter ; whereas, when they are out of Order; 
they go in1mediately into a wann Bed. Five or fix 
Savages may fweat conveniently in the Place al
lotted for that Ufe, which is a Sort of Oven or 
Stove cover'd with Mats, Skins, &c. In the Mid
dle of this Bagnio there ftands a Difh or Porringer 
full of burning Brandy, or of great red-hot Stones, 
which occafions fuch a piercing Heat, that in the 
twinkling of an Eye they fweat prodigioufly. rfhey 
never make Ufe of hot Baths and Glyfl:ers, unlefs 
it be when they are over perfuaded by the Jefuits 
and our Phyficians~ . 

I remember, that in a tonference I had one 
Day with a Savage, the Barbarian f1id with a. 
great deal of Senfe, '17Jat a good Air, good Watef'; 
mzd CoJ,tentment of 111ind could not indeed keep 'J 
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Man's Life from coming to an End, but thctt at lea;i 
it muft be orzv11' d., that theft Advantages contribute in a 
great Mefl[ure to make a Man run through the Courfe 
of his Life without being fenjible of any Diforder or 
Jnconveniency. They make a Jeft of the Impa
tience of the Europeans, who would be cured as 
foon as they are fide They alledge, that our 
Fear of Death, occafion'd by the Invafion of the 
]eaft Fever, does fo inflame and fortify the Dif
eafe, that oftentimes we fall a Sacrifice to Fear 
itfelf; whereas if we look'd upon our Illnefs czs 
a 'I'rifle as well as Death, and kept our Bed 
with Patience and a good Heart, without offer
ing Violence to Nature, by cramming down 
Drugs and Medicines, the good old Dame would 
not fail to comfort and refrefu us by De-
grees. 

The Savages are always againft the making Ufe 
of our Surgeons and Phyficians. They affirm, th~t 
all Mixtures of Drugs are Poyfon that deftroys 
natural Heat, and confumes the Breaft ; and that 
Glyfters are only proper for the Europeam, though 
after all they fometirrtes make Ufe of them, when 
the Frcneh refort to their Villages. They are 
of Opinion,, that the obferving of a Diet heats 
the Blood, and that 'tis of dangerous Confe .. 
quence to baulk the Appetite as to what it 
craves,. provided the Alitnent hath a good Juice. 
The Mea-t that they eat i5 little more than 
half done ; but their Fiih is always over boiled.
They never touch Sallad·, upon the Plea that 
~11 cold Herbs oblige the Stomach to hard La-
bour. 

There"'s noW ound or DiO.ocation· that they 
~annot cure with the Sitnples or Plants, whofe 
V ertues they are wel ' acquainted with ; and, 
which indeed is fingu 'ar, their Wounds never 
run to a Gangrene.. But after all, this is not- rg 
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to Nortb-America,. 53 
be imputed to thefe Herbs, nor to the Air of the 
~ountry, but to their hail Conftitution ; for not
withftanding the Ufe of thefe very Retnedies, a 
Gangrene invJdes the Wounds of the French, 
who queftionlefs are harder to cure than the Sa
vages. This People attribute our Liablenefs to 
Gangrenes, and indeed all our Difeafes to the 
Salt that we eat ; for they cannot tafte any (1.lt 
Thing without being fick unto Death, and drink
ing perpetually. They cannot be perfua1ed to 
drink Ice-water, for they alJedge, That it in
(eebles the Stomach, and retards Djgeftion. Such, 
Sir, are their tantaftical Opin · ~.1 ::, of Things, 
which proceed fron1 their repoifeffion and Bi
gotry with reference to their own C.utoms and 
Ways of Living. 'Tis in vain to vifit them when 
they lie at the Point of Death, in order to prefs 
them to bleed, or take a Purge ; for they ftill 
rnake Anfv;.er, that they cannot confent to the 
forwarding of their Death by the Remedies of the 
French, which they take to be as bad as the Per ... 
ions who exhibit them. 

As foon as a Savage dies, he is dreft as neatly 
as can be, and his Relations Slaves come and 
mourn over him ; neither M other, Sift er, nor Bro
ther fhews the Ieaft Mark of Affiid:ion ; they 
fay, Their deceafed Friend is happy in being thus 
exempted fron1 farther Sufferings ; for this good 
People believe, and not without Reafon, that 
Death is a Paifage to a better Life. When the 
Corps are dreft, they fet them upon a Mat in the 
fame Pofture as if the Perfon were alive ; and 
his Relations h>eing fet round him, every one, in 
his Turn, addreffes him with. a Baran_.gue, recount
ing all his E~ploits as well as thoie of his An
ceflors. l-Ie that fpeaks laft exprdKs himfelf to 
t}1is Purpofe. ' You fuch a one, you fit now 
~ along .with us, and have the fan1e Shapes tha. 
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~ we have ; you want neither Arms, nor Head, 
' nor Legs. But at the fame Ti1ne you ceafe to 
f; be, and begin to ev<1porate lik, the Smoke of 

. Wh . 1 1, 'd . ' I · a P1pe. o 1s 1t t.. .. Lt ... ;:.. ... ~ 1Lil L..; tL two 
~ Days ago ? Sure 1 'twas not you; for then you 
r. wo 1ld fpeak to us ftill. It muft therefore be your 
' S·..,ul which is now lodg'd in the great Country 
' of Scn1s along with thofe of our N"tio'l. This 
f Body, which we now behold, will in fix 1\1onths 
~ Time become what i~ was Two hundred Years 
~ ago. l'hou feeleft nothing, thou knoweft no
' thi 1g, and thou feeft nothing, becaufe thou 
~ art nothing. Neverthelefs, out of the Friend
~ !hip we had for thy Body while animated by 
~ the Spirit, we thus tender the Marks of that Ve
~ neration wl1ich is due to our Brethren and our 
t; Friends. 

After they have made an End of their Ha-
rangues, the male Relations remove to make 
Roon1 for the fbe Friends, who make hi1n the like 
Complhnent. This done, they fhut the Corps 
up Twenty-four Hours in the Hut for the Dead, 
and during that Time are employ' cl in Dances and 
·Feafts, which are far from bearing a mournful 
Shew. After the Twenty-four 1-Iours are expired, 
the Sl'\ves of the deceafed Perfon carry his Corps 
upon their Backs to th Burying-place, where it is 
laid upon Stakes that are Ten Foot high, in a 
double Coffin of Bark, with his Anns and fome 
Pipes wi· h Tobacco, and Indian Corn, put up in 
the farne Coffin. When the Slaves are carrying 
the Corp~ to the Burying-place, the male and 
female Relations accon1pany them, dancing all 
the while; and the Reft of the Slaves of the de· 
~eafed ferfon carry fome Baggage, which the Re .. 
latio~s prefent to the dead Perfon,. and lay up
~n h~s ~offin. The. Savages that live upon the 
,.ong ~lVer l;>ur~ the~r Corps, as I in!intlated be-:. 
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fore ; but you muft know that they keep them 
in Vaults or Cellars till they have a fufficient 
Number to burn together; which is performed 
out of the Village, in a Place fet a-part for that 
Cererno'1y. In fine, the Savages know no fuch 
Tni .. Jg a!> Mourning, and never mention the dead 
in particular ; I mean, they never repeat their 
N arnes. They deride us when they hear us re
count the Fate of our Parents, our Kings, our Ge
nerals, &c. 

Upon the Death of a Savage his Slaves marry 
the other Women Slaves, and live by them ... ~ves 
in a diftinB:: Hut, as being then free, or fuch as 
have no Mafter to ferve. The Children that 
f pring fron1 this Sort of Marriages, are adop
ted and reputed the Children of the Nation, 
by reafon of their being born in the Village and 
in the Country. '!'here's no Reafon, fay they, that 
fi~eh Children Jhould bear the Misfortunes of their Pa
rents, or come into the World in Slavery, jince they 
contributed nothing towards their Creation. Thefe 
Slaves take Care to go every day to the Foot of 
their Mafter's Coffin, and there offer up fame 
Pipes and Tobacco, as a grateful Acknowledgment 
of their Liberty. But now that I am got upon 
the Subject of Tobacco, I muft acquaint you, that 
almoft all the Savages fmoak, but they n~ver 
chew Tobacco, nor take it in Snuff. They fow 
and reap a great deal of it, but then it diners 
frmn what we have in Europe, though our fidl: 
Seed came from America ; and in regard that 'tis 
in a Manner good for nothing, they are forced to 
buy up Brajil Tobacco, which they mix with a 
certain Leaf of an agreeable Smell, CJ.ll'd Saga
lomi. 

I have nothing more to fay upon this Head ; 
for tl1ink l have given you a fufficient Ac~ount 

Pd 4 ot 
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of their Difeafes and of their Remedies, which, i11 
my Opinion, are as Savage as themfelves. But let 
that be' as it will, 'tis certain they feldom die of 
·any other Diftemper than of a Pleurify. As for 
the other Difeafes, they get over them with the 
greateft Danger in the World ; for fetting afide 
their Courage and Patience, ~hich goes beyond 
any Tl) ng that we can imagine, they take all the 
ways of thew orld to bur~ themfelves by eatin9 
f1n i drinking when they have grofs Fevers upon 

'TL 4PG wl}en ~he Fit is over fmoaking that 
/ Tobacco) which, without :Oifpute·, is the 

t: ,td~ Sort that we know of. 
r ~t. w onLn of this Country are fubjeB: to the 
ur:~l Piforders, as well as elfewhere, and fome

umes die of them. ~Tis true, they have an ad
minible Rerredy for fedr~ffing the Diforders that 
flow from that Source~ 1 mean, a certai Potion; 
but it hath no Operation unlefs t~1ey abftain from 
all l\tlanner of Excefs, which they are very un
willing to do. So~ne French Su~geons affured me, 
th~t the European Women void ~ much greater 
~antity, and hold the Flux longer upon them, 
than thefe Americans, who feldorr.~. have thofe upon 
~hetn above· two ·days at a Time. Another Incon
venience that frequently annoys them, is an over
~eari~g ~anti~y of Milk ; ~or which they ufe tq 
p!lt httle Pupptes to fuck the1r Breafts. · 
l 
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The 'Diverjions of Httntinx, and Shooting 
ufual among the Savages. 

I Fiav. e already defcribed the Hunting of the 
Elks, and fome other Animals of Canada, in 

my 1oth and 1 I th Letter ; fo t~at now it remains 
only to give you an exact Account of the Bea
vers, which are faid to be Amphibious Animals, 
as I obferved in my I 6th Letter, with which I 
fent you the Figure of thefe Animals. And be
taufe thefe Beafts do fome Things very furprifing 
by a wond~rful Inftinct, to give you a right 
Notion ~herein their Cunning confifts, I fend 
you a Draught of thofe Ponqs ~vh~ch they kn~w 
how to make more artificially th~n any Man can 
do. 

The Savages of Canada refletl.:ing on the ex
cellent ~alities of the Beavers, are wont to 
fay, Cfhaf they have Jo much Wit, Capacity, and 
7udgment, that they cannot believe their Souls die 
with their Bodies. They add, '!'hat if they wer~ 
permitted to reafon about 'Ihings invijible, and which 
fall not under their Senfes, they durft maintain, that 
they are Immortal like oun. But not to infift on 
this chymerical Far1cy, it muft be allow'd, that 
there are an infinite Number· of Men ppon the 
Earth (without mentioning the 'farlar~, the Fea
fants of Jyfufcovy, of Norway, · and a hundred othe:r 
Sorts of People) who have not the hundredth 
Part of the U n~rftanding wl1ich thefe · Anin1als 
have. · · 

The Beavers difcover fo much Art in their 
Vvorks, that we cannot, without offering Vio
ence to our Reafon, attribute their Skill to mere 

" Jt ftinct, 
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InftinCt, for it is lawful to doubt of fome Things, 
whereof we cannot difcover the Caufe, provi
ded they have not any Connexion with R.eligi
on ; I mean fuch Things as appear fo ftr211ge to 
Senfe and Reafon, that we cannot give Credit 
to them, unlefs we have feen them ourfelves. 
1-fowever, I will venture to write to you many 
Particukrs upon this Subject, which, perhaps, 
may make T:ou doubt of the Truth of my Narra
tive. I will begin with affuring you, that thefe 
_1\.nimals join toge:her in a Society confifting of 
an Hundred, and that they feem to talk and 
reafon with one another by certain bemoaning 
inarticulate Sounds. The Savages fay they have 
an intelligible Jargon, by Means whereof they 
comn1unicate their Senti1nents and Thoughts to 
one another. I never was an Eye-Witnefs of 
this Kind of Affemblies; hut many Savages and 
Coureurs de Bois, who are People worthy of Cre
~- ... _ 1 .... TTP afl!Jred me, that there js nothing more 
true. 1.""' L2i add, th~ .. t they confult among them
felves about what Things they muft do to tnain
tain their Cottages, their Banks, anp their Lakes, 
an cl about every Thing that conGerns the Prefer
vat; on of their Comn1onwealrh. Thefe good 
Peopl-· would perfuade me, that the Beavers 
fet Centries while they are cutting through 
great Trees as big as 1'uns, with their Teeth, in 
the Neighbourhood of their little Lakes, and 
that when thefe Centinels cry out, upon the Ap
proach of Men or Beafts, all the Beavers that 
are at Work, throw themfelves into the Water, 
and fave then1felves by Diving, till they come at 
their Cottages. I tnention this Matter of Faet 
upon the Report of a Thoufand Perfons, who 
could have no Intereft to impofe upon n1e. with 
Fables ; but what follows I have obferved my
fclf, in the Country where th~ Ot:ttagamis huntt 

· \Yh~ch 
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which I n1entioned in the Beginning of my 16th 
Letter. 

The Beavers finding a Rivulet that runs crofs 
a Meadow, fet themfel ves to make Banks and 
Ramparts, which flopping the Courfe of the 
Water, c;mfe an Inundation over the whole M ea
dow ; that fometimes is no lefs than two Leagues 
in Circmnference. This Bank is made with 
Trees, which they cut down with their four great 
fharp Teeth, and tl en drag them along as they 
fwim in the Vvater. Thefe Trees being ranged 
a-crofs at the Bottom of this Meaqow, the Ani
plals load themfc lves with Grafs and fat Earth, 
which they tranfport upon their great Tails, 
and throw in between theW ood with fo rnuch 
Art and Induftry, that the moft skilful Bricklayer 
can hardly make a ftronger Wall with Lin1e and 
M orter. In the Night-time they are heard to 
Work with fo much Vigour and Diligence, that 
one would thinJr thetn to be I\1en at V\1 ork, if he 
were not affured before-hand thclt they are Bea
vers. Their Tails ferve them for 'I'rouels, and 
their Teeth for Axes; their P::rws fupply the Place 
of Hands, and their Feet ferve inftead of Oars : 
In fine, they make Banks of 4 or 500 Paces in 
Length, of 20 Feet in Heighth, and feven or eight 
in Thicknefs, in the Space of five or fix Months, 
though there are not above a 1:--lundred at n1oft 
that Work upon them. I n1uft obferve here by 
the by, thar the S::wages, out of a Scruple of 
Confcience, never break thefe Banks, but only 
bore a Hole through them, as I fhall fhow you 
hereafter. Befides their Talent of cutting down 
the Trees, their Art of making thern £111 upon 
the vVater app"'ars to me altogether furprizing ; 
for it requires Judgment and cloie Attention to 
fucceed in it, and chiefly to nick the Time when 
the Wind can affift them to 1n:.1ke the Fall of the 
· · · 'fr~e 
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Tree more eafy, and to p1ake them fall upon 
their little Lakes. But this is not the fineft Work 
Qf thefe Animals, that of their Cottages fur
paffes all Imagination ; for it requires both Skill 
and Strength to make Holes at the Bottom of the 
Water, for planting their fix Pofts, which they 
take Care to place exactly ~n ~he M~ddJe of the 
Lake. Upon · thefe fix ?ofts they fix their little 
Houfe, which is built in the Forn1 of an Oven, and 
is made up of f.1.t ·Earth, Herbs, and Branches of 
Trees, having three Stories that they tnay mount 
up from one to the other when the Waters r~fe by 
Rains or Thaw. The Rafters are of Ruihes, and 
~ ... : ::l1 Beaver hath an Apartment to h~mfelf: They 
enter i to their Cabin under Water, thro' a ~reat 
Hole m he firft Floor, 'Yhich is encompaffed with 
Afp Wood cut : Pie~es on Purpofe, that they 
n1ay the n1ore eafily drag it into their Cells when 
they have a Mind to eat ; for fince it is their com
rnon Food, they are always fo provident as to lay 
pp great Heaps-of it, and chiefly during the-4utumn'( 
forefeeing that the cold Weather will freeze up 
their Lakes, and keep them ihut l!P two or t~1ree 
Months in their Cabins. 

I fhould never tnake ~n E~d, if I attempted to 
give an Acco1.1nt of all the feveral Artifices of 
thefe ingenious Animals, the Order fettled in 
their little Commonwealth, and the Precautions 
they ufe to fecure themfelves frotn the Purfuit 
of other Animals : I fhall only obferve, That 
all other Animals upon Earth, ·· however il:rong, 
aEt:ive, and vigorous they nuy be, have other 
Animals which they are ~fraid of ; but thefe 
I now fpeak of are not apprehenfive of any 
Danger b1t only from Men ; for the Wolves~ the 
Foxes, the Bears, &c. care not for offerina to 
attack them in their. ~a bins, although ~hey 
have t~e Faculty of D1vmg; and it is certain, it 
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is not their Intereft to do it, for the Beavers would 
defend themfelves very eafily with ther f11arp cut
ting Teeth; fo that they cannot be infulted but 
by Land, and 'tis for that Reafon they never go 
farther than Twenty Paces fron1 the Edge f their 
Lake, and always fet Centinels t0 watch, who' 
cry out to give them Notice, when th y heat the 
leaft Noife. 

It remains now only that I fhou]d give an Ac
count of the Nature of the Countries where the 
Beavers are hunted, fon1e of which are dcfcribed 
in n1y Map. And firfi: you muft know, that you 
cannot go four or five Leagl es in the Woods of 
Canada,. but you meet with a little Beaver-Lake : 
So th:1 ~ ne may £1y, that all this vaft Conti
nent is a Country for Beaver Hunting ; but this 
is not what I mean. 1'he Places for Hunting 
that I now fpeak ot: are a Multitude of little 
Lakes eplenifh'd with thefe Animals, the Diftance 
of which from one to another is inconfiderab]e. 
For Inftance, thofe of Saguinan, of L' ours qui 
dort, of the River of Puants, are about Twenty 
Leagues in Length; and in that whole Compa~ 
of Ground there are fouhd Sixty little Beaver
Lakes n1ore or lefs, where a certain Number of 
Savages may hunt in the V\Tinter-Time. 'Tis 
commonly about the End of Autumn that the Sa ... 
vages fet out from their Villages in a Canow to go 
and poft then1felves in the Places for Hunting ; 
and as they know all the Places much better 
than I do the Streets of §2;,1ebec, they agree among 
themfelves, a-s they are travelling, to allot each 
Family a certain Compafs of Ground; fo that 

hen they arrive at the Place, they divide them
felves into '.tribeJ. Each Hunter fixes his Houfe 
· n the Center of that Ground, which is his Di
firifr, a you may fee defcribed in this Cut. 

here are Eight or Ten I-Iunters in each Cot
tage, 
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tacre who have four or five Lakes for their Share. 
ln° :ach Lake there is at 1eaft one I-Ioufe or Ken
nel of Beavers, and fometimes two or three. After 
the Huntfmen have built their Huts, they employ 
themidves in laying Traps for Otters, Foxes, Bears, 
Land Bea·vers, and Martens, upon the Sides of 
their Lakes ; and when they are fet go very order
ly to Jook a~ter then1 every Day : But_ above all, 
they are fo juft, that they would chuie rather to 
die> for Hunger than to ih·aggle out of the Bounds 
allotted them, or to fteal the Beafl: that are taken 
in their :Neighb· urs Traps. They feed well and 
n1ake n1crry during this Hunting-Seafon, which 
la1ls for four Months ; for they find more than 
tLL y have Occafion fo.r, of 'Trouts, Hare!, Wood
Foul, Bears, and f01netune they 1neet w1th Deer 
anc.: Roebucks. 

The Beavers are feldom catch'd by Traps, un

-;j: Sort of a 
Willuw. 

lefs they put in then1 fome Pieces of 
red * Afp, which they !ove extreme
ly, and is not eafy to be found. They 
ate t:1.ken in the Autumn by making a 

great Hole under their Banks, by which they drain 
all the Water out of their Lakes, and then the 
13 avers being left on dry Ground, the Savages kill 
thc1n all, except a Dozen of Females, and half 
a Dozen of Males ; after which, they are vety ex
aCt in fropp ng up the Hole they had n1ade, which 
they do in fuch a Manner, th~t the Lake is fill;d 
Wlth vVater as h"'fore. 

T'hcir Way of Hunting in the Winter-time, 
when the Ldc.e is frozen, is by n1aking Hole! 
round the Ke.1n"'ls of the Beavers; upon which 
thf'y pbce I ets that reach from one to the o
ther; and when they are extended as they fhould 
be,. they l_ay open the Kennels of thefe poor 
Am1rlab w1th an Ax; upon which they throw 
h'-mfdVCS intO the v\tTattf· and \OJ11incr t{) take 

t:j 

Breath 
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Breath at thefe Holes, are catch'd in the Nets; 
at this Rate not one of them efcapes ; but 
the Savages having no Mind to extirpate them, 
throw back into the Holes, the fame Number of 
Beavers, Male and Fernale, as they ufually do at 
their Hunting in Autumn, as I have already told 
you. 

They may likewife be kill'd when they fwim 
upon the Water, or when they come Aihore to 
cut down T'rees; but then you muft be very well 
hid, and not ftir; for upon the leaft N oife that they 
hear, they throw themfelves into the Water, and 
dive till they come to their Kennels. This Way 
of Hunting is peculiJ.r to Travellers, who find
ing themfelves lodged near forne Beaver-Lake, 
endeavour to furprize them, by fculking behind 
fame Log or fame great Tree till Night con1es 
on. 

The Savages take alfo other Animals .in thefe 
Beaver-Hunting Countries, by running up and 
down. I have already told you, that they fet 
Traps, in which Foxes, !Volves, Martens, and o
thers are catch'd when they bite at the Bait. I 
have alfo explain'd to you the Way of tnaking 
this Sort of Traps, in my I I th Letter. Thefe 
Engines do not differ from one another, but only 
in Bulk : Thofe for the Bears are the firongeft, 
but they are of no U fe till the B ginning of Win
ter; for then the Bears fcek out great Trees 
which are hollow, where the Branches begin to 
fprcad, that they may neftlc in them. Many 
P "ople will hardly believe that thefe Animals can 
live three Months in fuch Prifons, without any other 
Food but the Juice of their Paws, which they 
fuck continually : And yet the Matter of FaCt is 
undeniably true. But I reckon it yet more fl:range, 
that they are able to climb up to thefe Lurking 
Holes, efpecially at a 1'ime when they are fo fat, 

that 
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that two Savaaes conduCt: them whither they pTeafe 
with Poles, th~y being fcarce able to walk.. T~is 
I faw three ot font Times during the W mter m 
I 687, when I wintet'd at Fort St. ]ofeph,; for the 
rlurons of Gaintfouan brought fome of thetn off; 
\vhich enter' cl the Fort without any ReluCtancy. 

The Savages make likewife Traps for the Land
Beavers, which for the Reafon given in my I 6th 
Letter, neftle on the Land, like Foxes, Conies, amt 
Badgers : And notwithilanding that they are pur
fued by the other Beavers, yet they make their 
Dens about the Lakes, Brooks, and Rivets. They 
are eafily taken in thefe Traps, efpecially when 
they are baited with the Head of an Otter: For 
there is- fo great an Antipathy between thefe two 
Sorts of Anin1als, that they are continually atWar 
with one another: 

The Savages inform'd me., that they faw: a great 
Company of Otters a£fembled together about the 
Month of May, who had the Boldnefs to attack 
rhe Beavers in their Huts, but were beaten back 
and driven from the Lake with Lofs. They add
ed, that a Beaver can defend hi'1nfelf againft three 
Otters, by the Help of his Teeth and Tail. In 
fine, 'tis certain that the Lake Beavers are fel
dom taken in Traps, unlefs they be baited wit~ 
fome Afpwood; as I have already obferved. I ac
quainted you above that the Savages· vifit their 
Traps evGfy day, and carry into their Cottages· 
the Prey that they find catch'd. Immediately af
ter that, the Slaves flea the BeaH:s tbat are taken; 
and ftrerch out their Skins in the Air, or on the 
Ice to drJ: them. This Employn1ent lafts as long 
as the TIme of H'unting, which ends with the 
grea( Thaw; and then they put up their Skins in· 
Bundles, and carry them to the Place where they' 
l~ft the Canows when they firfl.: came into this 
Huntincr Country. 

Altho' 
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Aithough the Savages have great Reafon to be 

nfraid of their Enemies, while they lye difperfed 
up and down in a Country, which is no lefs than 
20 Leagues in Compafs, as I intimated above ; 
yet they fcarce ever ufe the Precaution of fend
ing out Scouts upon all Hands, and for want of 
it are often furprized, when they Ieaft think of 
it. I could relate twenty fatal Excurfions of the 
Iroquefe into the Hunting Countries I have been 
fpeaking of; in, which they cut the Throats of 
tnany of our Friends and Allies. I did all that i 
could to perfuade our Allies, that their Conduct 
'Was faulty upon this Occafion, fince they could 
eafily fecure themfelves from fuch Infults; by 
building their Cottage9 at a Place where they 
might poft a Guard of Centine1s to watch and 
difcover any Enemies that might advance tq the 
Frontiers of thefe Hunting Countries: They 
only made Anfwer, :rhat this indeed was reafonablet 
and that it was true, they did not fleep in Safety for 
want of that Precaution. In fine, they i:nagi.de, 
that their Enemies are bufied in Hunting on their 
own Coafts ; and upon th:at Apprehenfion are 
fuch Fools as not to ufe any Precaution: But 
this I know, that the lroquefe take quite another 
Method, having their Scouts and advanced 
Guards, which are always in Motion ; by whicll 
Means they are fcarce ever difturbed in their 
Hunting. N everthelefs, I think I ought not to 
conclude this Chapter, without giving you an Ac
count of two Attempts, wherein the Iroquefe miffed 
of their Defign to furprize their Enemies, rho• 
they had very good Succefs upoh many other 0c ... 
cafions. 

In the Year 1 68o. the Oumamis and Illineje be .. 
ing at Hunting near the River Oumamir, a Party 
of 400 Iroquefe furprized them, kilPd 30 or 4d 
Hunters, and took 3 oo Prifoners, including 

E e ome 
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Women and Chiklren. After they had refted a 
little while, they prepared to return Home by 
1hort Journeys, becaufe they had Reafon to be
lieve, that they fhould reach theit own Villages 
before the Illinefe and Oumamis could have Time to 
rally, and give Notice of their Difafter to fuch 
of the Nations as were Hunting in remoter Pla
ces~ But they were fo much deceiv'd, that the 
Illinefe and Oumamis Rallied to the number of zoo, 
and refolv'd to die Fighting rather than fuffer 
their Countrymen to be carried away hy the 
Iroquefe~ In the mean time,. becaufe their Party 
was not an equal Match for the Enemies, they 
contrived a notable Stratagem : For after they 
had well confider'd in what Manner they ihould 
attack them, they concluded that they ought to 
follow them at a fmall Diftance till it beg;1n to 
rain. · Their ProjeCt fucceeded, and the Hea
vens feemed to favour it: For while it rained 
continually one whole Day, fi·om Morning to 
Night, they fo quicken,.d their Pace, from the 
Tin1e that the Rain begun to fall, that they pafs"d 
by on one Side at two Leagues Diftance from the 
Iroquefe, and fo got before thetn to lay an Ambuf
cade in the Middle of a Meadow,. which the 
Enemy was to crofs in order to reach a Wood, 
where they had a Mind to make a Halt and kindle 
great Fires. The Illintfe and Oumamis lying upon 
their Belly among the Fern,.. waited till the Iro· 
quefo were got into the Middle of thetn before 
they ihot off their Arrows; and then they at
~ack'd them fo vigorouily with their Clubs, 
that the Ene1ny finding their Fire-Arms un
ferviceabie, by reafon that their Prime was 
wet, were forced to throw them down on the 
Ground, and defend themfelves with the fame 
A~m.s wherewith they were attack'd, ( 1 mean 
w1th Clubs~) But as I obferved before, that the 

Il!in.eft 
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Illineft ate fornething more dextrous and nimble 
than the Iroqueft, fo the latter were fore' d to yield 
to the former, and retreated Fighting till NiO'ht 
came on, after they had loft 180 Soldiers. The 
Fight which lafted but one Hour, had continued 
all Night, if the Conquerors had not been afraid 
left their Countrymen, being ftill Bound and left 
behind them, ihould be expos'd to fome Sur
prize in the dark: And therefore after they had 
rejoyn'd them, and feiz'd all the Fire-Arms of 
their Enernies, who were fled and difptr!:l'd up 
and down, they return;d into their own Country, 
without taking one Iroquefe, for fear of weakning 
themfelves. 

The 2.d Attempt happned 3 Years after this, in 
the Hunting Country of the Outagamis; where 
the Governor of that Nation, as I inform;d you 
in my 16th Letter, gave n1e I o Soldiers to ac
company me to the Long River. The Blow 
then given was aftet this manner. A Body of 
1 ooo Iroquefe being come in their Canows about 
the End of Autumn, as far as the Bay o£ Mif-
frfagues, in the Lake of the Hurons, without being 
difcover'd, landed at this Place ; and being very 
numerous, march'd up the Country with their 
Nets, in order to fiih in the little Lakes and 
Rivers, till the Frofty Seafon fhould come on, 
which happen'd a few Days after. After the Ice 
was f.hong enough to bear them, they continued 
their Courfe, coafting along the great Lake of 
the Hurons, till they were five or fix Leagues be .. 
low the Fall call'd Saut Sainte lWarie, which they 
would not approach to for fear of meeting with 
fome Coureurs de Bois in the Fort of .. the Jejuits. 
Having crofs'd the Bay, they judg'd it conveni
ent to make very fhort Journeys, for fear of be
ing difcover'd. And they were fo cauteous as 
to march all in a Row upon the Snow ; that if 

E e 2 by 
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by Chance any one ihould difcover their Foot· 
fteps, it might be thought that they were n~t 
above Thirty or Forty at the moft. After this 
Manner they travell'd till t~e 15th or 2oth of 
February, without being perc:e1ved ;, but at laft they 
had the Misfortune to be dtfcover d by four Sau
teurs, who feeing fo great a Number pafs ove: a 
little Lake, run with all Speed to the Huntmg 
Country of the Outagamis to give them Notice, 
notwithftanding that the Sauteurs were then at War 
with the Outagamis. In the mean Time, the Thaw 
coming on fuddenly contrary to the ExpeCtation 
of the Iroquefe, who reckoned upon Twenty 
Days of Froft to come, according to the com
mon Courfe of the Seafon ; this made them mend 
their Pace, and look out for the narroweft and 
leaft frequented Paffes. The Outagamis were 
mightily perplexed what Courfe to take in this 
Cafe. It was certain, that they might get back 
again to their Villages in Safety, but then they 
would be forced to abandon their Wives and Chil
dren, who had not Strength to run as the Men. 
In fine, after they had held a Council among them
felves, they refolved to advance as far as a certain 
Pafs about Half a League in Length, and thirty 
Paces in Breadth, between two little Lakes, which 
Way they faw plainly that' the Iroqueft were obli
ged to pafs. 

The Outagamis being no more than four hun· 
dred, thought fit to divide themfelves into two 
Bodies, and it was agreed, That Two hundred 
ihould be pofted at the End of a Pafs which they 
fhould fortify immediately with a RaiW.:e of 
Stakes from one Lake to another ; and t~ the 
ot~1er Two hundred ihould go about a ~arter of 
a League off of the other End of the Pafs thro~ 
which the Iroquefe were to march to th~ End 
that every one having cut down ~ Stake, they 

might 
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1night all run quickly in to ftop up that End of 
the Paffage, and that immediately after the fro· 
quefe had entred the Defile, the Scouts appointed 
to obferve their March fhould come and give 
them Notice ; all which was punctually put in 
Execution : For as foon as that great Multitude, 
who induftrioufiy pitched upon the narrow 
Roads, was entred into this Pafs, the Two hun
dred Outagamis, who were about a ~arter of a 
League to one Side of it, run in with all their 
Might~ and carried with them a fufficient Number 
of Pales to enclofe that little Piece of Land which 
was bounded by the two little Lakes, fo that they 
had Time enough to fet them up, and fafren them 
with Earth, before the Iroquefe, being aftonifbed 
to find their Way block'd up at the other End, 
could return back the fame Way, to fee them
felves ihut up between two Barricadoes. Now 
the Savages, as I have often told you, are never 
fo ra!h as to attack a Redoubt of Fifty Palifa
does; yet thefe Iroquefe were refolved to venture 
upon an Attack, and with that View run up with 
all Expedition to force the new Barricadoe; but 
they ilacken' d their Pace after the firft Difcharge 
which the Outagamis made through the Intervals 
of the Pales, for they had not Time to joyn 
them, as they fhould be. The Iroquefe feeing 
themfelves thus fhut up, took the Number of the 
Outagamis to be n1uch greater than really it was. 
In the mean Time, the great ~eftion was, how 
to get out of this Prifon? For to throw them
felves into the Water, and fwim over one of thefe 
Lakes, was to run the Hazard of one's Life; be
fides that, one n1uft be long-winded, and have a 
good Heart to fwim over a broad Lake, at a Tin1e 
when the Water was cold, the Ice being not 
quite melted. This Confultation gave the Outa-

. ;gamis Ti1ne to fortify their Barricadoes, and to 
Ee 3 fend 
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fend out Scouts who were placed at a DHlance 
from one another, upon the Banks of thefe two 
Lakes, to knock all on the Head that offer'd to 
fwim to the Shore. 

N otwithftanding all thefe Precautions, the Jro-
t[' ~re found out a wonderful Expedient, which 
was to n1ake r,loJ.ts of the Trefs wherewith 
they were e:1c:om paffed ; but the Blows of the 
Ax made too great a Noife, which difcovered 
their .Jdign to the Outagamis, and therefore they 
made Canows of Hart-Skins to run backward 
and forward upon the two Lakes in the Night
Time. Thefe Boats were made in five or fix 
D1ys; during which Time the Iroquefe fifh'd, and 
eatch'd .A.bundance of Trouts in the Sight of the 
Outagamis, who could not hinder them. After 
this, no body doubted but they muft crofs one 
of the Lakes and fight ftoutly when they came 
to the Landing-Place, in cafe their fecret Navi
gation was difcover'd. That they might the bet
ter fucceed in their Defign they made a Feint, 
which had infallibly anfwer'd their End, if the 
Bottom of the Lake had not been Clay: For a
bout Midnight having facrificed Twenty Slaves 
upon one of the Lakes, whom they forced to 
puih a Float along, they made Account to pafs 
the other the fame Way, making U fe of Poles 
inftead of Oars : But in Regard that the Poles 
funk fo deep in the Clay, that the Steerfmen 
could not pull thetn out again without great Dif· 
ficulty, they made but Q.ow Difpatch ; infomuch 
that the Outagamis, that at firft were under a 
Miftake in joyning themfelves to the Slaves, had 
Time to run to the other Lake, where they 
found the Iroque(e about a Musket·Shot off the 
Shore. As foon as the Iroqueft came to have but 
three Foot vVater, they threw themfelves into 
the Vvater with their Guns cock' d, fuffering at 

~he 
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the fatne Tirne the Fire of the Outagamis, who 
were not above Three hundred, there being Fif
ty of them left to guard each Barricadoe. 'Tis a 
Wonder the Iroquefe were not all cut off in the 
Landing, for they funk in the Clay up to their 
Knees. 'Tis true, 'twas in the Night-Time, and 
for that .Reafon all the Enemy's Fire might not 
bear upon them.. However Five hundred of 
them tell in the Water, and the reft having 
gain'd the Shoar, notwitftanding all the Oppo
fition of the Outagamis, attack'd them with fuch 
Fury, that if the hundred Men that were left for 
a Guard to the Barricadoes had not run in to 
their Affiftance upon the firft N oife of the Guns, 
the JJOOr Outagamis were in Danger of falling up
on the Spot. They fought till the Break of 
Day with wonderful Fury, and that in the great
eft Confufion imaginable, being difperfed up 
and down a Wood, infomuch that feveral were 
kill' d by their own Men, who could no diftin
guifh who was who. The Iroquefe were obfti
nately refolved not to yield the Field of Battle, 
out of regard to their wounded Men, and in 
Con!ideration that they would not have the Ou
tagamis to take the Hair of their Dead. But at 
laft they were obliged to give Way, without be
ing purfued, and fled half a League off where 
they rally'd. I was inform'd by feveral Iroquefe 
fome Years after this Engagement happen'd, that 
thofe wko furvived the Engagetnent were for 
venturing upon a new Brufh ; but confidering 
that they wanted Powder, and that they were 
obliged to return Home through the Country of 
the Sauteurs, or thofe who live on the Confines 
of the great Water-Falls, they changed their Re
fo]ution. But after al1, they were much out in 
not coming to a frefh Engagetnent ; for being 
tl:ill Three hundred ftrong, they could not but 

~ e 4 have 
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have the better of it, for the Outagamis were not 
fo numero~s by one Third, having loft Half their 
Nuw.ber in that fharp Engagement, not to men
tion that of the Two hundred which remained 
there were Thirty wounded. In fhort, the Outagamis 
Jlaving intrenched themfelves in .the fame Place 
where the Fight was, took Care In the firft Place 
to drefs the Wounds l:>oth of t};leir own Men ancl 
qf their Prifoners ; and after taking the Hair off 
the Heads of all their dead Enemies, fent out 
Scouts to obferve the Enemy, after which they re
turn~ d Home in Safety. 

When the Outagamis arrived at their Villages, 
t4e firft Thing they did was a Return of Thanks 
tQ the four Sauteurs that had given them Intel
ligence of the Approach of the Iroque{e. They 
proclaim'd them to be great Mafters of W~r, and 
prefented them with one Half of what tJley had 
got at Hunting, which amounted to Sixty thou
fand Crowns, pretending farther, that thefe four 
Savages ought to inherit the Beaver and other 
Sklns belonging to thofe of the Outagamis that 
w~re kill' cl in the Battle. In fine, after entertain
!ng thofe lntelligencers with good Chear, and aH 
the Marks of I : H~mr that were poffible in their 
Way, ~hey fent them in a Canow to SautSt.Mary, 
by the W 'ZI Y of the Bay of Puanies, with a Guard 
of Fifty Warriors. The S auteurs refufed both their 
Prefen ts and their Convoy, upon the Account that 
the two Nat~ons were then at War with one another: 
But the Outagamis forced them upon them, and 
~twa~ this th~t procured a Peace between them at 
the End of four Months. 

This, Sir, as I take it is fufficient to give yo~ 
an Idea of the Hazards that the Savao-es · run at 
their Beaver Hunting. In the me~n Time tho' 
I have but juft made an End of two Military 
4d yentures; ye~ I allot the yery next Chapter 
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foi· an Account of their Military Art ; in which 
you'll tneet with fome Things that will ferve for 
Diverfion to yourfelf, and Entertainn1ent to your 
Friends. 

The ll-filitary Art of the Savages. 

T HE Savage call'd Rat, whom 1 have men
tion'd fo often in n1y Letters, has faid to 

me feveral Times, that the only '""rhing in the 
World that vex'd and difturb'd his Mind, was the 
feeing Men wage War with .lVI en. Prithee, my 
Brother, faid he, do but look; our Dogs agree per-
fectly well with the Iroquefe Dogs, and thofe of the 
Iroquefe bear no Enmity to the Dogs that come from 
France. I do not know any Animal tbat wages Wa'r 
with others of its own Species, excepting Man, wbo 
upon this Score is more unnatural than the Beafls. 
For my Part (continues he) I am of the 0 pinion, 
that if the Brutes could 'I'hink and Reafon, and com
municate their 'I'houghts, 'twould be an eaJY Matter 
for them to extirpate the HurJUtn Race : For, in ear
n~ff, if the Bears and Wolves were but capable of 
forming a Repu blick, who could binder them to 
draw together a Body of '!'en or 'I'weh..'e thoufand, and 
to fall upon us ? If fuch a Cfhing /hould happen, what 
Defence can we make ? They would {cale our Villa
ges with the great eft Facility imaginable, and after the 
pulling duwn of our Huts devour ourfeh:es. Could 
'fVe in fuch a Cafe u11dertake a Hunting Expedition, 
without running the Rifque of being torn in Pieces ? 
We jhould then be reduced to live upon /]corns and 
Roots, without Arms cmd without Cloatbs, and to nm 
!he perpetual Ilazard of falling into the Clutcbes of 
theft Animals. Cf'heir Strength and Nimblene(s would 
Jh:k qll Oppofition from us, and command us to )'ield. 
· JSet 
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Let us conclude therefore, my dear Brother, that this 
Reafon which Man boafts fo much of, is the greatefl 
Injlrument of his Mifery; and that if Men wete with
out that Faculty of crhinking, Arguing, and Speaking, 
they would not imbarque in mutual Wars as they now 
do, 'Without any Regard to Humanity or facred Pro 
mifes. 

Such, Sir, are the Moral Thoughts of a Sa
vage, who pretends to philofophife upon the Cu
ftom that we have of killing Men with Juftice 
and Honour. The Jefuits do their utmoft to 
remove this Scruple by fuch Reafons as they 
have, as they do upon feveral other SubjeCts, and 
the Savages hear them very gravely ; but at the 
farne Time they tell them, that they do not under
frand them. 

The Wars of the Savages are grounded upon 
the Right of Hunting, or of a Paffage upon fuch 
and fuch Grounds; for their Lin1its are adjufted, 
and every Nation is perfectly wdl acquainted 
with the Boundaries of their own Country. Now 
thefe Americans are as cruel to their Enemies, as 
they are true to their Allies ; for fome Nations 
among them ufe their Prifoners with the laft De
gree of Inhumanity ; as I ihall fhew you more at 
large in the Sequel. When the Europeam off~r 
to cenfure the Savages for their barbarous and 
cruel Ufage, they reply very coldly, '!'hat Life is 
nothing ; that they are not revenged on their Enemies 
by cutting their ":throats, but by putting them to a long, 
tedious, jharp, and lafting 'I'orture ; and that Womm 
would be as chearful Warriors as Men, if there c;.u.Jere 
nothing to be fear' d but bm·e Death. At the Acre of 
Fifteen they begin to bear Anns and lay cl1em 
down at Fifty. If they happen' to bear Arms 
~ooner or later, 'tis on]~ in the Way of maraud
mg, for they are not Idled 1nto the mnber of 
the Warriors, 
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The Strength of the Iroquefe lies in engaging 

w'ith Fire-Arms in a Foreft ; for they fhoot very 
dexterou!ly ; befides that, they are very well verfed 
in making the beft Advantage of every Thing, by 
co·:rering themfelves with Trees, behind which 
they ftand ftock fiill after they have difcharged, 
though tl)eir Enernies be twice their Number. 
But in regard that they are more clumfy, and 
not fo clever as the more Southern Americans, they 
have no Dexterity in handling a Club ; and thus 
it con1es to pafs, that they are always worfted in 
the open Field, where the Clubs are the only 
Weapons ; for which Reafon they avoid any En
gagement in Meadows or open Fields as much :1s 
is pofflble. 

The Savages never court an Engagement, but 
y ay of Surprifal ; that is, the Side which makes 

the firft Difcovery is almoft always fure of having 
the etter of it ; for they have it in their Choice 
to make the Attack, either in the open Field, or 
in the moft dangerous Defiles or Paffes. 

In the Day-Time they take all the Precaution 
in the World to cover their March, by fending 
out Scouts on all Hands, unlefs it be that the 
Party is fo ftrong as to fear nothi :1g ; for then, 
indeed, they 1narch all in a clofe Body. But 
they are as negligent in the Night-Time, as they 
are vigilant in the Day; for t~ey place neither 
Centries nor Guards at the Entry of their Camp; 
and when they go a Hunting or Shooting of Bea
vers, they are equally fecure er carelefs. When 
I enquired into the Reafon of this bad Difcjpline, 
I w s affured that the Savages did it by way of 
Prefumption, as reckoning fo much upon the 
Reputation of their V a lour, that they imagine 
their Enemies will not be fo bold as to at
tack them : And when they fen0 out Scouts in 
he pay-1"'ime, that Precaution proceeds more 

. ~m 
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from an Itch to furprife their Enemies, than from 
the Fear of being furprifed themfelves. 

There are a great many Savage Nations in Ca
nada that tremble at the very Name of the Iro
quefe, for the latter are a brave Sort of People ; 
they are expert Warriors, ready upon all Enter
prifes, and capable to put them in Execution, 
with all due Dexterity. 'Tis true, they are not 
fo fprightly as moft of their Enemies, nor fo 
happy in fighting with Clubs ; and 'tis for that 
Reafon that they never n1arch but in numerous 
Bodies, and that by fiower Marches than thofe 
of the other Savages. In fine, you'll fee in my 
Lift of the Nations of Canada, which of them 
are Warlike, and which are only qualified for 
Hunting. 

The Savages have a wonderful Talent in fur
prifing their Enemies ; for they can trace the 
F ootfteps of Men and Beafts upon Grafs and 
Leaves, better than the Europeans can upon Snow 
or wet Sand. Nay, which is more, they can 
diftinguifh with a great deal of Facility between 
frefh Tracks and thofe of longer ftanding, and 
can make a juft Eftin1ate of the N Ulnber and Kind 
that made them. 'I'hefe Tracks they follow 
whole Days without being miftaken. This I 
have feen fo often with my own Eyes, that 
there's no Room left for the leaft Doubt upon the 
Matter. 

The \V arriors never undertake any Thing with
out the Advice of the Ancient Men, to whom 
they propofe their Projects. Upon a Propofal 
~hus made, t~e Old ~en meet and confult upon 
1t ; after wh1ch, their Speaker walks out of the 
Council-H~t, and with a ~oud Voice proclaims 
the Refolut1on of the Council, that all the Village 
may have dqe Information of ~he fame, 

'ou 
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You muil: obferve, that each Village bath its 

General or Great H ead of the Warriors, who, in 
Confideration of his Valour, Capacity, and Ex
perience, is proclaim'd fuch by an unanimous Con
fent. But after all, this Title invefts him with 
no Power over the ¥l arriors ; for thefe People are 
Strangers to a Military as well as to a Civil Sub-. 
ordination. Nay, they are fo far from it, that if 
the great Leader !hould order the fillieft and moft 
pitiful Fellow jn his Arn1y to do fo and fo ; why 
truly, this Shadow of a Captain would receive 
this Anfwer fron1 the Centinel. 'Ihat what he 
orders another to do, he ought to do it himfelf. 
But 'tis fuch an uncomn1on Thing for the Lea
der to act fo indifcreetly, that I queftion if there 
be one Inftanc'l of it. However, this mutual In
dependance is of no ill Confequence ; for though 
the Great Leader is not invefted with Power and 
Authority, yet they acquiefce entirely in what he 
propofes. He no fooner opens his Mouth in 
faying, I think fucb and fuch a Thing proper, let' s 
detach CJ'ert or CJ'wenty Men, &c. Then 'tis put in 
Execution, without the leaft Oppo.fition. Befides 
the Great Leader there are fome other Leaders 
that head a certain Number of Warriors, who fol
low them out of Friendihip and Refpetl:; and . 
thefe are not look'd upon as Leaders or Cotnman
ders by any other than their own Family or Fol
lowers. 

When the old Men think it proper that a Party 
of Warr-iors fhould take the Field, the Great Leader, 
who always affifts at the Council, hath the Privi. 
lege of making his Choice, whether he'll head 
them himfelf, or fray at Home in the Village. If 
he hath a Mind to go himfelf, he orders the Cryer 
of that Nation to make pnblick Proclamation in 
all the Streets of the Yillage, That on fuch a 
Day he gives the Fcaft of War to thafe whCJ 

:pleafe 
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pleafe to be prefent. Then tho~e w?o have a 
Mind to ao in that Party, fend their Drfhes to the 
General's bHoufe on the appointed Day, and are 
fure to be there themfelves before Noon. When 
the Company is all gather'd, the General walks 
out to a publick. Place with his Club in his Hand, 
being follow'd by the Warriors-, who fit down 
rvund him. This done, there comes fix Savages; 
with as many Kettle- Drums, which rnake a Clut
ter, rather than a War-like Sound.. Thefe Drum
mers fit down fquat upon their Tails by a Poft 
fix'd in the Center of the great Ring: And at 
the fan1e Time, the General fixes his Eyes upon 
.the Sun, all the Company following his Example, 
and n1akes his Addreffes to the Great Spirit ; 
after which a Sacrifice is comn1only offer'd up. 
When this Ceremony is over, he fings the Song 
of War, the Drum1ners beating Time to him after 
their Way ; and at the End of every Period, which 
contains one of his Exploits, he knocks· againft 
the Poft with his Club. When he has n1ade an 
End of his Song, each Warrior fings in his 1'urn 
after the fame Fafhion, provided he has made a 
Campaign before; for if he has not, he's doom'd 
to Silence. This done, the whole Company re"' 
turns to the General's Hut, where they find their 
Dinner ready for them. 

If the General does not think it fit to command 
the Party in Perfon, and chufes to ftay at home, 
the Warriors that defign to go upon the Party, 
chufe one of the Under-Leaders that I mentioned 
but now; and the Under- Leader thus chofen, ob· 
fer~:s the fa.~e. Ceren:on_ies of addreffing the Great 
Sptnt, Sacnnct~g, SmfSmg, and Feafting. The 
laft Ceremony Is contmued every Day till they 
march out. 

Some of thef~ Parties . go half ··vvay, or three: 
~arters of their \V ay 1n Canows ; particularly 

thofe 
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thofe who live upon the Banks of Lakes, as wel-l 
as the Iroquefe. The Iroquefe have this Advantage 
over their Enemies, that they are all arm'd with 
good Fire-Locks ; whereas the others who uf~ 
thofe Engines only for the Shooting of Beafts, have 
not above half their Number provided with thetn : 
And 'tis for this Reafon, that the nearer t1:1ey come 
to their Enemies Country, the lefs they fpread out 
in Hunting or Shooting, efpecially with Fire ... 
Arn1s, the Report of which might alarn1 theE
nemy. When they come within thirty or forty 
Leagues of Danger, they give over Hunting and 
Shooting, being afraid to fire their Guns ; and 
content themfelves with the Indian Corn, of which 
each of them carries a Bag of ten Pound Weight, 
and upon which they feed, after 'tis mixed with a 
little Water without boiling. 

When the Illinefe, the Outagamis, the Hurons, 
and the Sauteurs wage War with the Iroquefe, and 
have a Mind to make a bold Attempt; if there 
be but thirty of them, they'll march direCtly up 
to the End of the Village, prefuming, that in Cafe 
of a Difcovery, they can eafily fave themfelves by 
their good Heels. In the mean Time, they have 
the Precaution to n1arch one after another; and 
he that comes laft takes Care to fl:row the Ground 
with Leaves, in order to cover their F ootfteps. 
After they have pail: the V ill age, and are got in
to the Iroquefe Country, they run all Night, and 
in the Day-Time lye flat upon their Bellies, in the 
Copfes, and Thickets, being fometimes difperfed, 
and fometimes all in a Body. Towards the Even
ing, or as foon as the Sun fets, they fpring out 
frmn their Ambufcade, and fall upon every one 
they meet, without fparing either Age or Sex : 
For 'tis a cufromary Thing with thde Warriors 
to ihew no Mercy, not to Children and V\T omen .. 
After they have finiih'd their MaffiKre, and taken 

the-
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the I-Iair off the Heads of the Dead, they have· 
the Boldnefs to make a Funeral Cry. If they fee 
any Iroquefe at a Diftance, they ftrai~ t,heir Voices 
to acquaint them, that they have k11l ·d fame of 
their Folks, whom they may take Care to bury: 
That the ACtion was accomplifh'd by fuch a Lea
der, and fuch a Nation. This done, they all be
take themfelves to Flight by different Roads, and 
tun with their utmoft Speed till they come to age
neral Place of Rendezvous, a~out thirty or forty 
I. .. eagues of. In the n1ean Time, the Iroquefe do 
not give then1felves the Trouble of purfuing them, 
as being fenfible that they are not fo nimble foot
ed as to overtake them. 

If thefe Parties are Two or Three hundred Men 
ftrong, they'll venture.:! to enter the Village in the 
Night-Time, making one or tw<l of their War
riors to fcale the Palifadoes, and open the Gates; 
in Cafe they are !hut. But you muft know, that 
the Outaouas, as well as the other Savages that 
have not fo much Courage and ACtivity, content 
themfelves with purfuing the Iroqtf.efe in the Coun 
tries where they Hunt or Fifh: For they dare no 
come within forty Leagues of their V!llages, un
lefs they know of a Place of Refuge, in Cafe of 
a Difcovery or Purfuit ; and there can be nd 

other Refuge than fome little Forts kept up by the 
French. 

The Savages never take any Prifoners at the 
Gates of their Enemies Vil1 ages, by Reafon of 
the Expedition they are obliged to tnake in run
ning Night and Day to fave themfelves: 'Tis in 
the Hunting and Fifhing Countries, and in the 
other Places that afford thetn an Opportunity of 
fur.prifing their Enemy, that they take them 
~nfone!s: For upon fuch Occafions, the weaker 
Stde bemg forced to give Way, and to maintain a 
running Fight without any Order or Difcipline; 

while 
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whiie every one flies his own Way, 'tis not pof
fible but that the Conquerors muft take Prifon
ers: And there is always fome H:rong brawny Sa
vages, who know how to thro~ down the Pri
foner dexterouily, and to bind him in a Moment. 
But there are fome of the defeated Parties, who 
chufe rather to kill themfelves; than to be took 
Prifoners ; and others are fo obftinale, that ~hey 
muft be wounded before they can be catch'd. 
As foon as a Savage is fetter'd, he fings his 
Death Song, after the Manner defcribed in my 
23d Letter. The lroquefe that have the Misfor
tune to be catch'd, have nothing to expect but 
fearful Torture, if they fall into the Hands of the 
Oumamis, the Outaouas, the Algonkins, and the 
Savages of Acadia ; for thefe People are exLream 
cruel to their Prifoners~ The leaft Punifhmenc 
they inflict upon them is, that of obliging the 
poor Wretches to put their Finger into the Mouth 
of a lighted Pipe; which makes an agreeable Di
verfion to the Conqueror in his Journey Home. 
The other Nations ufe their Prifoners with much 
more Humanity. Frorn hence we may con
clude, that we ought to make a great Difference 
between the feveral Nations of Canada ; fome of 
which are Warlike, others Cowardly ; fome a 
lively aCtive People., others heavy and dull. In a 
Word, the Cafe is the fame in America a~ it is in 
Europe, where every Nation has not the Virtues 
or Vices of another. For the Iroquefe, and the 
other Nations that I named along with th~m, burn 
all their Prifoners ; whereas the other Nations 
content themfelves with the keeping of thetn in 
Slavery, without putting any to Death. 'Tis the 
firft Sort that I mean to fpeak of in the three 
~fuing Paragraphs .. 
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As foon as a Party of Barbarians approach. tneir. 

~wn Villao-e they make as many Dead~Cnes as 
they have l~ft Men ;, and when they come within 
a Mufquet-Shot of the Village, they renew the 
mournful Tune ; and repeat it for a certain N um
ber of Times anfwerable to the Number of the 
$lain among. the Enemies. Then the Youths un. 
der fixteen, a11d above twelve "Years of Age, arm 
themfelves with Sticks,_ and make a Lane in order 
to beat the Prifoners, which they put in Exec.utron 
as foon as the Warriors have 1nade their Entry, 
carrying the Hair of thofe they have Gain upon the 
End of their Bows .. 

The next Day the Old Men meet in Council 
upon the Difrribution of the Prif.oners, which are 
con1monly prefented to fuch married Women or 
Maids as have loft Relations in the Expedition,. 
and to thofe that want Slaves.. After the Diftri
hution is adjuiled, three or four young Scoun
drels of the Age of Fifteen, take the Prifoners. 
and conduct thenT to thefe Women or Girls. 
Now,. if the Women to whoni the Prefent is. 
made, means that the poor \iV retch 1hould die, 
fhe gives him to Hnderftand, that her Father,. her 
Brother, her Husband, &c. having no Slaves t(} 
krve the1n in the Country of the De~~d, it be
hoves hin1 to t3.ke a Journey thither out of hand. 
If Evidence be brought that the poor S}ave hai 
kill'd either Women or Children in his Life-time, 
the young Executioners lead hin1 to a Woodpile, 
where he is forced to unc ergo the difmal Tor
ment~ tnentioned in my 2 id Letter; and fame
times fomewhat that is yet n1ore terrible. But if 
the unf.:1rtm~ate Prifoner ca.n make it appear, that 
he. only kdl'd . Men, they content themfelves. 
With the Shooting of him. If the Woman or 
G_irl has a Mind to fave the Prifoner~s Life, (which 
otten happens) fhe takes him by the Hand; and 

after 
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after conducting him il).to the Hut, cuts his Bonds 
and orders him Cloaths, Arms, Victuals, and To
bacco. This Favour is ufually accompanied with 
thefe Words : I have gi·ven tbee thy Life, I have 
knock' doff thy Chains, pluck up a good Heart, ferve 
me 1-vell, be not ill minded, and thou jhalt have where
upon to comfort thee for the Loft of thy Country and 
thy Relations. Sometimes the Iroquefe Women 
adopt the Slaves that are prefented to then1, and 
then they are look'd upon as Members of the N a
tion. As for the Women Prifoners, they are di
ftributed among the Men, who are furc to grant 
them their Lives. 

You muft take Notice, that the Savages of Ca
tzada never exchange their Prifoners. As fi>on as 
they are put in Chains~ their Relations, and the 
whole Nation to which they retain, look upon 
them as dead ; unlefs it be that they are fo ·much 
wounded when they were taken, that they could 
not poffibly kill then1felves. There, indeed, 
they receive when they make their Efcape ; but 
if the other Prifoners fhould offer to return, they 

,y::ould be contemn'd by their neareft Relations ; 
and no body would receive them. TheW ay of 
waging War among the Savages is fo lMrlh, that 
one muft have a Body of Steel to bear the Fa
tigues they are obliged to undergo. Now if we 
joyn _to this Inconveniency that of their giving 
but little ~arter to one another, and for the 
n1oft part, without any Regard either to Women 
or Children, we will not think it flrange that 
the Number of their Warriors is fo fmall, that 
f01netimes one Nation can fca.rce muiler up a 
thoufand. 

'l'he Savages are never r1fh in decbring \Var ; 
they hold frequent Councils before they refolve 
upon it ; and muft be very well affill·ed of the 
Steddinefs of the neighbouring Nation~, whofe 

F f 2 Alliance 
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Alliance or Neutrality they require. Befides~ 
before they come to fuch a Refolution, they 1nake 

· it their Bufinefs to· fathom the Minds of fuch Na
tions as lye remote ; to the end that they may 
rake juft Meafures, by weighing an the Conk
quences feriouf1y, and endeavouring to· forefee all 
the Accidents thati may happen. They ufe the Pre
caution of fending Deputies to the People whom 
they pr~pofe for their Allies, t!o m\lke a· narrow In
quiry whether their Old Men have Heads wel1 
turn'd for Governtnent, and for the giving of 
judicious and feafonable Counfels to their War
riors, whofe Number they want to know as wdl 
as their Valour and Experience.. The next Thing 
·that ~hey have in View,. is the carrying 0n of tlhe 
Trade of Skins with the Frencb· without Difact
vantage~ and. the Hunting of B€avers in Winter 
witho1:1t expofing the1nfelves to Danger. After 
all, they make this Propofal to their Allies, that 
they fhall engage l-'lOt to put an End to the War, 
till theiF Enemies are entirely deftroy'd,. or elfe 
obliged to abdicate their Counn~y .. 

Theix Way of declaring War is this: They 
fend back to the Nation that they have a Mind t& 

quarrel wish a Slave of the fame Country, with. 
Orders to car.ry to the Village of his own N aW. 
on an Axe, the Handle of which is painted red 
and black. Sometimes they fend thtree or four 
fuch Slaves, obJiging them tQ promife before· 
ha:1d, that they fl1~d 1 not bear Arn1s, againft them ; 
and comn1only this PrQ!llife is. religioufly ob
ierved. 

It remains only to- acquaint you, how they 
ID8 ke P~ace: You muft know that the Savages 
never thl'nk of an Accommodation till after a 
l'Ong· War: B.ut when they are fenfible that 'tis 
the-ir Interrft to come to it, they detach. five, or 
ten, or fifteen,. or twenty VV arriors,. tg ma:l,_e a 

Pr(J· 
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Propofal to the Enemies. Thefe Con11n.iffioners 
go fometimes by Land, and fometimes in Ca
nows, and always carry the great CaJumet of 
Peace in their Hand, much after the fame Man
ner as a Cornet car.ries his Standard. I 1et forth 
in my feventh Letter what a profound Veneration 
all the Savages of Canada have for tlus famous 
Pipe. There was nG.t .one Inftance of their V io
lating the Sacred Rights of this Pipe before .the 
En1baffy of Chevalier Do ; at which Time they 
took Occafion to revenge the Bufinefs of the Rat, 
as I gave you to know in my Seventeenth Let
ter. If the Commiffioners of Peace march by 
Land, as foon as they arrive within a Musket
fhot of the Village, fome young M~"l march out_, 
and poft themfelves in an oval Figure. ·This 
done, the Commiffioner that carries that great 
Sign of Peace, makes ~p towards them, finging 
and dancing the Calumet Dance ; which he 
continues to 'd0 while the Old Men meet in 
Council. If the Inhabitants of the Village d() 
not think it proper to accept of the Propofal of 
Peace, their Orator or Speaker makes a Ha
rangue to the Envoy that carries the Calumet, who 
ttpon that goes and rejoyns his Company. This 
Pacifick Retinue is regaled with Prefents of 
Tents, Corn, Meat, and Fifh; but at the fame 
Time they a-re acquainted that they muft depart 
their Country the next Day. If, on the other 
hand, the Old M.en agree to the Conclufion of a 
Peace, they n1arch out and meet the Commiffi
oners, and after conducting ·the whole Company 
into the ·v :illage, provide them with extraordi
nary good Lodgirtgs, and a plentifi11 Tab.ie~ during 
the whole Courfe of ·the Negociation. \Vhen the 
C01nmiffioners come by Water, they {end out a 
Cant>w, ·while the reft lye by ; and as foon as 
.. hi;; Caaow comes near to the Village, the Inha-

.F f 3 bi.taots 
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bitants of the Village fend out another to me~t 
it, and . condu~ the Propofer of P~ace to the1r 
HabitaLlons, where the Ceremonies are per
formed aft~r the fame Manner as before, This 
great Calumet is likewife n1ade Ufe of by the 
Confederate Savages, that demand Paifage thro' 
the Country of their Allies, whether by Land or 
Water, in purf\lance of Warl~k.e or ~untin~ Ex~ 
l?editions,. · 

'4 Vi~w f!/ the Heraldry, or the 9oats of 
Arms of the Savages. 

A
FT ER a Perufal of the former Accounts 1 

fent you of the Ignorance of the Savages 
~ith reference to Sciences you will not think it 

f\:range that they are unacquainted with Heral· 
dry. The Figures you have repref:-nted i. this 
Cut will certainly appear ridiculou~ to you, and 
~ndeed they are nothing lefs ; But after all, you'll 
~on tent yourfelf with excufing thefe poor Wretches, 
without rally'ng upon their extravagant Fancies. 
They 1nake Uie of rhe Blazoning reprefented in 
the Cut, for the fo · 10wi 1g Purpofes. 

When a Party o1 Savages h:.tve routed their 
Enetnies in any Place whatfoever, the Con que .. 
rors take Care to pu11 the Bark off the Trees, 
for the Height of five or fix Foot, in all Places 
where they_ilop, in ret lrning to the.ir own Coun
try; and 1n Honour of their ViB:ory paint cer• 
tain Images with Coal pounded and beat up 
with Fat and Oyl. Thefe PiCtures which are 
rlefign'd and explain'd in the enfui~g Chapter, 
continue upon the peel'd Tree for Ten or Twelve 

Years 
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Years, as if they were graved, without being de
faced by the Rain. 

This they do to give aU Paifengers to under
ftand what Exploits they have done. The Arms 
for the Nation, and fometimes a particular Mark 
for the Leader of the Party, are painted .in Co
lours upon thefe ftript Trees ; and for that Rea
fon it will not be in~proper to fubjoyn a Defcrip
rion of the:m. 

The fi.v..e Ou,taeuas Nations have a Sinople- or 
Green Field, with four Elks in Sable canton~d, 
.and looking to the four Corners of the Efcutcheon~ 
there being a Heap of Sand in the Middle. 

The Iilineft bear a Beach Leaf with a Butterfly 
Argent. . 

The Nadoueffts or Scioux have a Squi·rrel Gules. 
gnaw·ng a Citron Or. 

The Hurons bear a Beaver Sable, fet fquat upon 
,a Beaver Kennel Argent, the Midft of a Pool or 
Lake. 

The Outagamis b~~r a Meadow Sinople, crofs'd 
by a winding River Pale., w.ith two Foxes Gules 
.at the two Extremities of the River, in Chief and 
Point. 

The Pouteoutamis, call'd Puants, hear a Dog iu. 
Argent, fleeping upon a Mat d'Or. Thefe Peo
ple obferve the Rules of Blazoning lefs than the 
.other N.ations.. 

The Oumamis have a Bear Sable, pn111ng down 
with his two Paws a Tree Sinople mofiy, and laid 
along the Efct tcheon. 

'The Oucahipoues, call~d Sauteurs, have an E agle 
Sable, pearching upon the Top of a Roe AI-. 
ent~ and devouring an Owl Gules. 

Ff4 An 
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./in Explication o_f the Hieroglyphicks that 
jfand oppop1~ to the Letters AB C~ EF 
·G H f J{, tJtiflf[, p/4ced 4t ;, /:Je Side of a 
Colr. mrt, reprefenting the Foot of a fup-
pofe4 Tr~~, -

F we take the Word Hieroglyphick in its natural 
_ Senfe, 'tis only a Reprefentation of Sacred and 

pivine Objects, calculated according to the Ideas 
we have of them. But without any Regard to 
the Etymology, I chufe rather to make U fe of 
the common Privilege of an Infinity of Authors, 
irt l;Jdl:owing the Title of Hieroglyphick Symbols 
upon all thefe Figures that ~orrefpond to the fol ... 
lowing Letters. 

4. Oppofi te to this Letter you fee the Arms of 
France, with an Ax above. Now the Ax is a 
Symbol of War among the Savages, as the Calu
:nlet is the Bond of Peace :- So that this imports, 
fhat the French have taken up the Ax, or have 
made a Warlike Expedition with as many Tens of 
Men as there are Marks or Points round the Fi"! 
gnre. Thefe Marks you fee are Eighteen in 
Number, and fo 'hey fignify an Hundred and 
eighty Warriors. · 

B~ Over againft this Letter you meet with a 
Mountain that reprefents the City of Monreal, 
(according tQ the Savages) and the Fowl upon the 
Wing at the Top fignifies Departure! The Moon 
upon the Back of the Stag fignifies the firft ~ar
ter of ~he ']ul) Moon, which is call'd the Stdg-
Moon~ 

C. Opp.o .. 
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C. Oppofite to this Letter you defcry a Ca

now, importing that they have travel'd by Water 
as rnany Days as you fee Huts in the Figure, i. e. 
21 Days. 

D. Upon the fame Par¥le1 with this Letter, 
you fee a Foot, importing, that after their Voy,... 
age by Water, they march' d on Foot as many Days 
as there are Huts defign'd ; that is, feven Days 
Journeys for Warriors, each Day's Journey being 
as much as fiye COlTill10n French Leagues, or five 
ef thofe which are reckon'd to be 1"'wenty in .a 
Degree. 

E. By this Letter you perceive a Hand and 
three Huts, which fignify that they are got with
in three Days Journey of the Iroquefe Tfomzontou
ans, whofe Arms are a Hut with two Trees lean
ing downwards~ as you fee them drawn. The 
Sun imports that they were juft to the Eaftward 
of the Village: For you muft obferve, that if 
they had march'd to the Weftward, the Arms 
of thofe Savages bad been placed where the 
Hand is, and the Hand had been turned and 
placed where you now fee the Hut with the two 
Trees. 

F. Oppofite to this Letter you perceive Twelve 
Marks, fignifying fo many Times ten Men, like 
thofe at the Letter A. The Hut with the two 
Trees being the Arms of the 'IJonnontouans ihews, 
that they were of that Nation ; and the Man in a 
lying Pofture fpeaks that they were furprifed. 

G. In the Row which anfwers to this Letter~ 
there appears a Club and eleven Heads, import
ing., that they had kill'd eleven <Tfomtontouans, and 
the five Men ftanding upright upon the five 
Markc; fignify, that they took as many Times ten 
F,rifoner~ of ·w P.-r, 
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. H. Oppofite to this Letter you fee nine Heads 

in an Arch ; the Meanino- of which is, that nine 
of the ,Aggreffors, or of the victorious Side (which 
I fuppofed to be French) were k i1l'd ~ und the 
twelve Marks underneath fignify that as many 
were wounded. 

I. Oppofite to this Letter you fee Arrows fly,.. 
ing in the Air ; fome to one Side, and fome to the 
other, in1porting a vigorous Defence on both 
Side~ · 

K. A~ this Letter you fee the Arrows all point-
~d one Way, which fpeaks the worfted Party 
either flying or fighting upon a Retreat in Dif-
order. 

The Meaning of the whole is, in a few Words, 
as follows: An Hundred and eighty French Men 
fet out frmn Monreal in the firft ~arter of the 
Yuly oon, and faU'd Twenty-one Days ; after 
which, they march'd Thirty-five Leagues over 
Land, and furprifed a Hundred and Twenty 'I]on
nontouans on the Eaft Side of their Vilbge, Eleven 
of whmn were kill'd, and Fifty taken Prifon
ers ; the French fuftaining the Lofs of Nire kill'd 
and Twelve wounded, after a very obftinate En· 
gagement. 

This may ferve to protnpt you and me to rew 
turn Thanks to God for vouchfafing to us the 
l\!Ieans of expreffing our Thought~ by the bare 
ranking of Twenty-three Letters, and above all 
of Writing in lefs than a Minute, a Difcourfe 
that the Americans cannot decypher with their 
in1pertinent Hieroglyphicks in the Space of an 
Hour. Though the Number of thofe dark Sym
~ols is of no large Extent, yet ' tis very perplex
Ing to an European ; for which Reafon I have 
contented n1yfelf _in learning only fuch of them 
11s are moft effentlal; the Knowledge of which I 

owe 
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owe to Neceffity more than Curiofity. I could 
fend you others that are as extravagant as thefe 
I now fend you ; but confidering that they will be 
of no Ufe to you, I chufe to fave myfelf the 
Labour of drawing them upon Paper, and you the 
Trouble of looking then1 over. 

I am, Sir., 

lOur;, &c., 
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A 

CONFERENCE 
OR 

DIALOGUE 
:BETWEEN THE 

AUTHOR and .ADARIO, 
A noted Man .among the 

SAVAGES. 
CONTAINING 

A Circttmflantial View of the Cufloms and 
Humours of that People. 

Lahotz- A M infinitely well pleafed, my dear 
tan. Adario, that I have an Opportunity 

of reafoning with you upon a Subje& 
of the greateft Importance ; for my 

Bufinefs is to unfold to you the great Truths of 
· ,Chriftianity. 

Ad~rio. I am ready ~o hear thee, my dear Bro· 
ther, In order to be tnform, d of a O"reat many 
Things that the efuits have been P~eaching up 

£or 
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for a long Time ; and I would have us to dif
courfe together with all the Freedom that may be. 
If your Belief is the fame with that of the J efuits, 
,tis in vain to enter into a Conference; for they 
have entertain'd me with fo many fabulous and 
romantick Stories, that all the Credit I can give 
them, is to believe, that they have more Senfe 
than to believe themfelves. 

La.bontan. I do not know what they have faid 
to you ; but I am apt to believe that their Words 
and mine will agree very well together. The 
Chriftian Religion is a Religion that Men ought 
to profefs in order to obtain a PJace in Heaven. 
God hath permitted the Difcovery of America, 
meaning to fave all Nations that will follow the 
Laws of Chriftianity. 'Twas his Divine Plea
fure that the Gofpel ihould be preached to thy 
Nation, that they may be inform'd of the true 
VV ay to Paradife, the bleffed Manfion of good 
Souls. 'Tis pity thou wilt not be perfuaded to 
make the beft Ufe of the Favours and the Talent3 
that God hath beftow'd upon thee. Life is fhort, 
the Hour of our Death is uncertain, and Titne is 
precious. U ndeceive thyfelf therefore, as to the 
imagin'd Severity of Chriftianity, and imbrace 
it without Delay, regreting the Lofs of thofe Days 
thou has fpent in Ignorance, without a due Senfe 
of Religion and W orfhip, and without the Know ... 
ledge of the True God. 

Adario. ·How do you n1ean,wiJhout the Know!edg~ 
of the True God."~ What! are you mad? Do'ft thou 
believe we are void of Religion, after thou haft 
dwelt fo long amongft us? Do'ft not thee know in 
the firft Place, that we acknowledge a Creator of 
the U niverfe, under the Title of the Great Spirit 

.. or Mafi:er of Life, whom we believe to be in 
every Thing, and to be unconfined to Limits ? 
2. That we own the Immortality of the Soul. 

3· That 
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2· That the Great Spirit has furni~e~ us. ":ith 
a Rational Faculty, capable of dtfbngUJJlung 
Good from Evil, as much as Heaven from Earth; 
to the end that we might religiouily obferve the 
true Meafures of J uftice and W ifdom. 4• That 
the Tranquility and Serenity of the Soul pleafes 
the Great Mafter of Life : And on the other 
hand, That he abhors Trouble and Anxiety of 
Mind, becaufe it renders Men Wicked. 5. That 
Life is a Drean1, and Death the Seafon of awa
king, in which the Soul fees and knows1he Na
ture and ~ality of all Things, whether vifible 
or invifible. 6. That the utmoft Reach of our 
Minds can't go one Inch above the Surface of the 
Earth : So that we ought not to corrupt and 
fpoil it by endeavouring to pry into Invifible and 
Improbable l'hings. 'I' his, my dear Friend, is our 
Belief, and we act up to it with the greateft Ex
atl:nefs. We believe that we ihall go to the 
Country of Souls after Death ; but we have no 
fuch Apprehenfion as you have of a good and bad 
Manfion after this Life, provided for the good 
and bad Souls ; for we cannot tell whether every 
Thing that appears faulty to Men, is fo in the 
Eyes of God. If your Religion differs from 
ours, it does not follow that we have none at all. 
Thou knoweft that I have been in France, New
Tork, and §Guebec ; where I ftudied the Cuftoms 
and DoCtrines of the Engli/h and French. The 
1efuits alledge, That out of five or fix hundred 
Sorts of Religions, there is only one that is 
the good and the true Religion, and that is their 
<>Wn ; out of which no Man ihall efcape the 
Flames of a Fire that will burn his Soul to alt 
Eternity. This is their Allegation : But when 
the>: have faid all, they cannot offer any Proof 
for 1t. 

La· 
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Lahontan. They have a great deal of Reafo'Il,.· 

Adario, to affert that there are bad Souls ; for 
without ftragling far for a Proof, they need only to 
give thine for an Inftance. He that is unacquain
ted with the Truths of the Chriftiart Religion., 
is not capable of receiving a Proof. All that 
thou haft offer7 d in thy own Defence is prodigious 
Madnefs. The Country of Souls that thou 
fpeakeft of, is only a chymerical Hunting Coun
try: Whereas our Holy Scriptures inform us or 
a Paradife feared above the remoteft Stars, where 
God does aC1:ua1ly refide ; being incircled with 
Glory, and the Souls of all the Faithful Chrifti
ans. The fame very Scriptures make Mention 
of a Hell, which we take to be fituated in the 
Centre of the Earth ; and in which the Souls 
of all fuch as rejeCt Chriftianity, as well as thofe 
of bad Chrifrians, will burn for ever without 
Confumption. This is a Truth that you ought 
to think of. 

.Adario. Thefe Holy Scriptures that thou quo
teft every Foot, as well as the Jefuits, require that 
mighty Faith which the good Fathers are always 
teazing us with. But this can be nothing but a 
Perfuafion : To believe, imports no 1nore than to 
be perfuaded of a Thing; and to be perfuaded or 
convinced, is to fee a '"Thing with one's Eyes, or to 
have it recommended by clear and folid Truths. 
Now how can I have that Faith, fince thou canft 
neither prove a Tittle of what thou fay'ft, nor 
ihew it n\e before my Eyes. Believe me, my 
Friend, do not wrap up thy Mind in Obfcurity; 
give over the vifionary Thoughts of thefe Holy 
Scriptures, or e]fe let us make an End of our Con
ferences upon that Head ; for according to our 
Princinles, we n1uft have Probability in eve
ry Thing . · o admit of. What Ground haft thou 
for the Deftiny of the good Souls, who are 

lodg'd 
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lodg'd with the Great Spirit above the Stars, ot 
the Fate of the pad ones that: fhall burn for ever 
in the Centre of the Earth ? Thou canft not but 
charge God with Tyranny, if thou believeft that 
he creat~d but one fingle Man, with Intent to 
render hin1 eternally miferable an1idft the Flames 
in the Centre of the Earth4 I know you will 
pretend, that the Holy Scriptures prove that 
Great Truth : But granting it to be fo, then the 
Earth muft be of eternal Duration; which the ]t· 
fuits deny. That fla1ning Place muft therefore 
ceafe to be, when the Earth comes to be con
fumed. Bdides, how canft thou imagine, that the 
Soul, which is a pure Spirit, a thoufand Tim€s 
fubtiler and lighter than Smoak ; how canft thou 
imagine, I fay, that this airy Being ihould move 
to the Centre of the Earth, contrary to its natural 
Tendency? 'Tis n1ore likely it fhould mount up· 
wards, and fly to the Sun, where you may fix that 
fiery Place more reafonably ; efpecially confider
ing that this Star is much bigger, and infinitely 
more hot than the Earth. 

Lahontan. Hark ye me, my dear Adario, thy 
Blindnefs is fcrew'd up to an Extremity, and the 
Hardnefs of thy Heart makes thee rejeCt this Faith1 
and thefe Scriptures; the Truth of which does 
eafily appear, if one would but lay afide Preju
dices : For you have nothing to do but to caft 
your Eye . upon the Prophecies contain'd in the 
facred Pages, which beyond all Difpute were 
written before they came to pafs. This Sacred 
Hiftory is confirm'"d by Heathen Authors, and by 
the Monun1ents of greateft Antiquity, and thofe 
the n1oft uncontefted that paft Ages can afford. 
Believe me, if thou wouldft but reflect upon the 
Manner in which the Religion of ']efus Chrift 
was eftablifhed in the World, and the Chanae that 
it wrought ;_ if thou hadft but a juft Viewt:> of the 

Cha· 
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Characters of Truth, Sincerity, and Divinity that 
1hine in the Scriptures : In a word, if thou didft 
but enter into the Particulars of our Religion, 
thou wouldeft fee and be fenfible, that its Doctrines 
and Precepts, its Promifes, and Threats, are not 
chargeable with any Abfurdity; nor with any ill 
Defign, or any Thing that runs contrary to our na
tural Sentiments: And that nothing is more fuit
able to right Reafon, and the Principles of Con~ 
fcience. 

Adario. This is the fame Stuff that the Jifuils 
have had up above a hundred Times. They will 
have it, that fome five or fix thoufa:nd Years ago~ 
all that is fince come to pafs, was then unchange· 
ably decreed. They lay down the Way in which 
the Heavens and the Earth were created ; and 
tell you, that Man was made of the Duft of the 
Earth, and the Woman out of one of his Ribs, as 
if God had not tnade 1 er of the fame Stuff; that a 
Serpent tempted this Man in a Gatden of Fruit
Trees to eat of an Apple, which was the Occa
fion that the Great Spirit put his own Son to 
Death, on Purpofe to f:1.ve all Men. If I iliould 
fay that thefe Advances have a greater Appearance 
of Fabuloufnefs than of Truth, you would clofe 
upon me with Reafons fewh'd from you.r Bible ~ 
But according to your own Words, this Scrip
ture of yours had not always a Being ; the In
vention of it bears the Date of fome thtee tliou
fand Years ago ; and 'twas not printed till with
in thefe four or five Centuries. Now, confider
ing the divers Events that come round in the 
Courfe of feveral Ages, one muft certainly bd 
very credulous it:t giving Credit to fo many idle 
Stories as are huddled up in that great Book that 
the Chrifi:ians would have us to believe. I have 
feen fome of the Books that the JejuitJ writ of 
our Country ; and thofe who knew how to read 

c; ~ them, 
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them, explain'd to me the Senfe of them in the 
Language that I fpeak ; but I. f?und the~ con
tain'd an Infinity of Lyes and F1chons heap d up 
one above another. Now, it we fee with our 
Eyes that Lies are in Print, and that Things are 
not reprefented ln Paper as they really are, how 
can you prefs me to believe the Sincerity of your 
Bible that was writ fo many Ages ago, and tranf
lated out of feveral Languages by ignorant Men 
that could not reach the juft Senfe, or by Lyars 
who have alter'd, interpolated, or pared the Words 
you now read. I could mention feveral other 
ObjeCtions, which in the ~nd will perhaps influence 
thee in fome Meafure, to own that I have fame 
Reafon to confine my Belief to fuch Things as are 
vifible and probable. 

Lahontan. Poor Adario, I have laid before thee 
the Certainty and Evidence of the Chriftian Re
ligion ; but inftead of being convinced, thou 
]ookeft upon my Proofs as chimerical, and offer
eft the n1oft foolifh Reafons in the World. You 
quote the Fal!hoods written in the Accounts of 
your Country that you have feen, as if the Je
fuits who writ them, could not have been impofed 
upon by thofe who fupplied them with fuch Me
n1oirs. You muft confider, that thefe Defcrip
tions of Canada are Bawbles that cannot come in .. 
to the Ballance with the Books that treat of fa
cred Things ; fuch Things as a hundred different 
Authors have writ of, without contradicting one 
another. 

Adario. How do you mean, without contradict-
ing one another? Why ! That Book of Holy 
rrhings, is not it full of ContradiCtions? Thefe 
Gofpels ~hat the Jefuits fpeak of, do not they oc
caG.on D1fcord between the French and the Eng· 
lijh ? And yet, if we take your Word for it eve
ry Period of that Book fprung from the Mouth 
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of the Great Spirit. But if the Great Spirit mean'd 
that his Words fhould be underftood, why did 
he talk fo confufedly, and cloath his Words with 
an ambiguous Senfe ? One or two Things muft 
follow from this Advance. If he was born and 
died upon the Earth, and tnacle Speeches here, 
why then his Difcourfes muft be loft ; for he would 
certainly have fpoke fa diftinctly and plainly, that 
the very Children might conceive his Meaning. 
Or if you will have the Gofpels to be his genuine 
Words, and contain nothing but what flow'd ti·om 
him, why then he muft have con1e to raife \V ar 
in the World inftead of Peace ; which cannot be. 
The Englijh have told n1e, that tho' their Gofpels 
contain the fame Words \yith the French, yet there 
is as great a Difference between their Religion and 
yours, as between Night and Day. They fay 
pofiti vely that theirs is the beft ; and on the 
bther hand, the J efuits alledge, that the Religion 
of the Englijh, and of a thoufand Nations befides, 
is good for nothing. If there be but one tru~ 
Religion upon Earth, who n1uft I believe in this 
Cafe ? Who is it that does not take their own Reli
gion to be the moft perfect? How can the Capaci- ' 
ty of Man be able to fingle out that Divine I eli
gion from amongft fo many more, that lay Clairn 
to the fan1e Title? Believe me, my dear Brother, 
the great Spirit is wife, all his W arks are perfetl: ; 
'tis he that made us, and he knows perfeCtly weli 
what will become of us. 'Tis our Part to act 
freely without perplexing our Thoughts about fu
ture Things. l-Ie order' d thee to be born in 
France, with Intent that thou ihouldefl: believe 
what thou neither feeft nor conceiveft; and me he 
has caufed to be born a Huron, to the end hat I 
ihould give Credit to nothing but what I under
ftand, and what my Reafon teaches n1e. 
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Lahontan. Reafon teaches thee to be a Chfifl:i

an, and yet you refufe to be fuch : If you would, 
you might und~rftand the Trut~s of our Gof~el, 
in which all Thmgs are of a Piece, and nothmg 
can be found that fav~urs of Contradiction. The 
Englifh are Chriftians a_s well as the Fren~h ; and 
though thefe two Nations have fome Difference 
upon the Score of Religion, it only relates to 
fame Paffages of Scripture that they underftand 
different Ways. The firft and principal Point 
that occafions fo many Difputes is this : The 
French believe, that fince the Son of God faid, 
that his Body was in a Morfel of Bread, we are 
bound to take it for a Truth, in regard that he 
could not lie. He told his A poftles, that the 
Bread was truly his Body, and that they ought 
to eat it, and to perpetuate that Ceremony in 
Comn1emoration of him. Accm·dingly this Pre
cept is obferved ; for fince the Death of that God 
n1ade Man, the Sacrifice of the Mafs is performed 
every Day among the French, who make no Doubt 
of the real Pretence of the Son of God in that 
Bit of Bread. But the Englijh pretend, that the 
Son of God being in Heaven, cannot be Cor· 
porally prefent upon Earth, and that his Words 
enfuing upon that Inftitution (the Repetition of 
which would be tedious to thee) are Evidence 
that he is only Spiritually prefent in the Bread. 
This is all the Difference between them and us; 
for as to the other Points, they are fo trifling, that 
we could eafily come to an Accommodation upon 
them. 

Adario. I perceive then, the Words of the Son 
of the Great Spirit are chara-eable with Self-con· 
tradiB:ion. or C?bfcurity, for a~ much as you and 
the En,e:l~fh d1fpute. about his Meaning with fo 
n1uch Heat and Ammofity : And this feems to be 
the principal Spring of the Hatred that thefe two 
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Nations bear to one another. But that is not 
what I infift upon. Doft thou hear, my Brother, 
both the one and the other muft needs be Fools, 
in believing the Incarnation of a God ; confider
ing the Ambiguity of thofe Difcourfes Inention'd 
in your Gofpel. 'There you meet with an Infi
nity of Things which are too grofs to come from 
the Mouth of fo perfect a Being. The Jefuits. 
affure us, That the Son of the Great Spirit de
clared that he fincerely defired the Salvation of all 
Men. Now, if he defires it, doubtlefs it muft 
come to pafs ; and yet they are not all faved nei
ther, for as much as he has faid, many are call' d, 
but few are chofen. This I take to be a plain 
ContradiCtion. The Fathers reply, That God 
does defire the Salvation of Men, but upon the 
Condition that they defire it themfelves. But 
after all~ we do not find that God has added 
that Claufe ; for if he had, he had not fpoke fo 
pofitively. But the Myftery lies here. The Je
fuits have a Mind to pry into the Secrets of the 
Almighty, and to affume what himfelf did not 
pretend to ; for he n1ention'd no fuch Condition. 
The Cafe is the fatne, as if the great Captain
General of the French ihould give Notice by his 

·ceroy, that 'tis his Pleafure that all the Slaves 
of Canada fhould be tranfported to Franee, where 
they might all grow rich ; and thereupon the 
Slaves ihould make Anf wer, That they will not go, 
becaufe that great Captain cannot defire it, un
]efs they be of the fame Mind themfelves. Is not 
it true, my Brother, that their Anfwer would be 
ridiculed, and they would be forced to go to 
France againft their Will ? Can you offer any 
Thing to the contrary? In a word, the Jefuits 
have commented to me upon fo many Expreffi
ons in that Book that contradict one another, 
that I am amazed to find that they frill call it the 
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Holy Scriptures. 'Tis written there, that the 
prft MaR whom the Great Spirit made with his 
own Hands, did eat of a forbidden Fruit; for 
which, both he and his Wife were punifhed, as 
being equally criminal. Now, let's fuppofe the 
Punifhment inflicted upon the Account of the 
Apple to be what you will, this poor Man had 
nothing to complain of, but th~t the Great Spirit 
knowing that he would eat of it, ihould have 
created him to be n1iferable. But let's confider 
the Cafe of his Pofterity, who, according to the 
Jefuits, are involved in his Overthrow : Are the 
Children blari1e-worthy for the Gluttony of their 
Father and their Mother ? If a, Man murder'd 
~ne of our Kings, 1nuft the Puniihmen t reach to 
his whole Generation ; to Fathers, Mothers, 
V ncles, Coufins, Sifters, Brothers, and all his 
other Relations ? Shall we fuppofe, therefore, 
t.hat when the Great Spirit gave this Man a Be
ing, he knew nQt what he might do afrer his 
Creation ? But that cannot be. But let's fup
pofe again that all his Pofterity were Accomplices 
of the Crime (which at the fame Time is an un
juft Suppofition) does not your Scripture make 
fhis Great Spirit to be a Being of fuch Mercy 
and Clemency) that his Loving-Kindnefs to the 
Hun1an Race leaves all Conception far behind it? 
Is not he fo great and puiffant, that if all the 

pirits of Men that either are, or have been, or 
are to come, were united in one Perfon, it would 
be impoffible for that n1ighty one to comprehend 
the leaft Tittle of his Omnipotence? Now, fince 
~1is Gqodnefs and Mercy are fo tranfcendant, can't 
he by orie Word vouchfafe a Pardon to that Manl 
an~ all his '.pefcendants ~ And fince he is fo pow
erful ~nd great, how improbable is it that fuch 
an Incomprehenfible Being ihould turn himfelf 
· nt a Man, and not only live a miferable Life, 

but 
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but die an infamous Death, in order to expiate 
the Sin of fo mean a Creature, that is as much or 
n1ore beneath him, as a Flie is beneath the Sun 
and the Stars ? Where would that infinite Power 
be then? What Ufe would it be of to him, and 
what Advantage would he make of it? To n1y 
mind, to believe the debafing of the Divine Nature, 
fpeaks a Doubt of the incomprehenfible Reach of 
his Omnipotence, and an extravagant Prefumption 
with refpeB: to ourfelves. 

Lahontan. Doft not thou perceive, my dear 
Adario, that the Great Spirit being fo powerful, 
and intituled to the Perfections you have named, the 
Sin of our Primitive Fat her muft by Confequence 
be the moft enormous and heinous Crime that 
f1nagination itfelf can reach? To ma.ke the Cafe 
plain by an Example: If I beat one of my Sol
diers, there's no Harm done; but if I offer'd an 
Affront to the King, my Crime would be inflamed 
to the laft Degree, and be juftly accounted unpar
donable. Now, Adam having offer'd a Piece of 
Indignity to the King of Kings, we con1e into the 
Lift of his Accomplices, as being Part of his Soul; 
and confequently the divine J uftice requires fuch 
a Satisfaction as the Death of his Son. 'Tis true, 
God could have pardon'd us with one Word ; but 
for Reafons that I cannot give you eafily to under
fiand, he was gracioufiy pleafed to live and to die 
for all Mankind. I own that he is merciful, and 
that he might have acquitted Adam the fame Day 
that the Crime was committed ; for his Mercy is 
the Ground of all the Hopes we have of Salvation; 
But if he had not refented Adam's Difobedience, 
his Prohibition had been a Jeft. Had he overlook' cl 
it, the Confequence would have been, that he did 
not fpeak ferioufiy ; and upon that Foot all the 
World would have had a juft Plea for doing what 
they pleafed. 

Gg4 .ddarirJ. 
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Adario. Hith.erto thoq proveil: nothing ; and 

the n1ore I fift tlte pretended Incarnation, I find 
jt the lefs probable. What ! To th~nk that this 
Great and Incomprehenfible Being, the Creator 
of the Earth, of the Seas, and of this vaft Fir
matnent, fhould be capable of debafing himfelf 
fo far, as to lye nine Months Prifoner in the 
Bowels of a vVon1an, and expofe himfelf to the 
miferable Life of his Fellow Sinners, that writ 
the Books of your Gofpel ; to be Beaten, Whipt, 
and Crucify'd like an unhappy Wretch; this, I 
fay, is what can't enter into my Thoughts. 'Tis 
written, that he came upon the Earth on Pur
pofe to die there, and with tqe fame Breq.th, 'tis 
faid, that he was afraid to die. This impl~es a 
Contradiction twq Ways. In the firft Place, if 
his Defign was to be born, in order to die, he 
ought not to have dreaded Death ; for, what is 
the Ground of the Fear of Death? The Dread 
of Death proceeds from this', that one does not 
know what will become of thetn when they depart 
this Life. But he was not unacquainted with the 
Plaee h.e was bound for, fo that he had no Reafon 
~o be afraid~ You know very well, that we and 
our Wives poifon ourfelves frequently, ~n order 
1=0 keep one another Company in the Regions of 
the Dead, when one or t'other is fnatch'd away. 
~o you fee plainly the Lofs of Life does not fcare 
us, tho' at the fame Time we are no~ certain 
what Courfe our Soqls will fteer. What Anfwer 
~anft thee give me upon this Head ? In a fecond 
flac~ : Since the Son of the Great Spirit was in· 
vefted with a Power equal to that of his Fa
ther, h~ had no Occafion to pray· his Father to 
fave h~s ~ife, i~ regard that he was able to guard 
pff peat~ py h1s own Power ; and that in pray
!ng to h1s father, he pray'd to himfelf. As for 
my Part, my de~r Brpther, I can't ~ave any Ng-
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tion of wh.at thou wouldeft have me to con
cetve. 

Lahontan. I find you were in the Right of it in 
telling me but now, that your Capacity wou1d not 
reach an Inch above the Surface of the Earth. 
Your Way pf Reafoning is fufficient Proof of 
your Aifertion~ ~ oyv that I have heard this, I 
do not thipk it ftrange that the Jefuits have fo 
p1uch Trouble in Preaching to you, and giving 
you to underftand the Sacred Truths. I play 
the Fool in Reafoning with a Savage that is not 
~apable of diftinguifhing a chymerical Suppofi
tion from a certain and a ftanding Principle, or a 
Confequence well drawn from a falfe Inference. 
To give you 4n Inftanc~: When you fpeak of 
this Truth, that God was willing to fave all Men, 
fl,nd at the fame Time that they are but few who 
are faved ; you charged a ContradiCtion upon it, 
and at the fame Time there is no fuch Thing in the 
Cafe: For he defires to fave all Men that wiih 
their own Salvation, by obferving his Law and 
hi.s Precepts; that is, fuch as h>elieve his Incar
nation, the Truth of the Gofpels, the Rewards 
provided for the Good, the Punifhments prepa
red for the Wicked, and a State of Futur.i'ty. 
But in regard that few fuch will be found, all 
the reft are doom' d to the everlafting Flames of 
that Fire that you make a J eft of. Take Care you 
a e not one of the latter Clafs. If it fhould hap
pen fo, 'twould be a great Trouble to 1ne, becaufe 
thou artt my Friend. You will not fay then, 
that the Gofpel is cramm'd with Contradictions 
and Chimera's; you will not then require grofs 
Proofs for all the Truths I have laid before you; 
you'll repent in earneft of having branded our 
Evangelifts for weak and filly Tale-tellers. But, 
the worft is, 'twill then be too late. Prithee, 
think Qf ~ll this, and be n.9t fo very obftinate ; 
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for, in earneft, if thou doft not yield to the un. 
conteftable Reafons that I produce for our Myfi:eries, 
I will never fpeak to thee as long as I live. 

Adario. Ha ! my Brother, do not trouble thy 
Head, I do not pretend to provoke thee by of. 
fering my Reafons : I do not hinder thee to be
lieve the Gofpels ; I only beg the Favour that 
thou wilt fuffer me to doubt the Truth of all the 
Advances thou haft made. Nothing can be more 
patural to the Chrifi:ians than to believe the Holy 
Scripture, upon the Account, that from their In
fancy they have heard fo much of them, that in 
In1itation of fo many People educated in the 
fame Faith, they have them fo much imprinted 
upon their Imagination, that Reafon has no far
ther influence upon their Minds, they being al
ready prepoffeffed with a firm Belief of the Truth 
of the Gofpels. To People that are void of Pre
judice, fuch as the Hurons, there is nothing fo 
reafonable, as to examine Things narrowly. Now, 
after frequent Reflexions for the Courfe of ten 
Years upon what the J efuits preached of the Life 
and Death of the Son of the Great Spirit, I 
muft tell you, that all tny Hurons will give thee 
forty Reafons to the contrary. As for my own 
Part, I have always maintained, that if it were 
poffible that the Great Spirit had been fo mean 
as to defcend to the Earth, he had fhewn him
felf to all the Inhabitants of the Earth; he had 
defcended in Triumph, and in publick View, with 
Splendour and Majefty ; he had raifed the Dead, 
reftored Sight to the Blind, made the Lame to walk 
upright, cured all the Difeafes upon the Earth : 
In fine, he had fpoke and con1n1anded all that 
he ~ad a Mind. to have done ; he had gone from 
Nation to Na-tion to work thefe great Miracles, 
and to give the fame Laws to the whole World. 
Had he done fo, we had been all of the fame 
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Religion, and that great Uniformity fpread over 
the Face of the Earth, would be a lafting Proof 
to our Pofterity for ten thoufand Years to come, 
of the Truth of a Religion that was known and 
received with equal Approbation in the four Cor
ners of the Earth. But inftead of that U nifor
mity, we find five or fix hundred Religions ; 
among which, that profeifed by the French, is, 
according to your Argument, the only true one; 
the only one that is Good and I-Ioly. In fine, 
after I had reflected a thoufand Times upon thofe 
Riddles that you call Myfteries, I was of the Opi
nion, that a Man muft be born beyond the great 
Lake ; that is, he muft be an Englijhman, or a 
Frenchman that can form any Idea of them. For 
when they alledge, that God, who can't be repre
fented under any Figure, could produce a Son 
under the Figure of a Man : I atn ready to re: 
ply, that a Woman can't bring forth a Beaver ; 
by reafon, that in the Courfe of Nature every 
Species produces its like. Befides, if before the 
Coming of the Son of God, all Men were devoted 
to the Devil, what Reafon have we to think that 
he would afibme the Form of fuch Creatures as 
were lifted into the Service of the Devil. Could 
not he take upon hi1n another Form, which 
might be finer and more pompous than the I-Iu
man ? That he might, is the more reafonable .. 
fince the third Perfon of that T·rinity (which is 
fo inconfiftent with Unity) aifumed the For m of 
a Dove. 

Lahontan. Thou haft drawn up a Savage Sort 
of a Syftem, by inventing Chimera's that are no
thing to the Purpofe. Give me Leave to tell thee 
once more, that I fee 'ds in vain for me to at
tetnpt to convince thee by folid Reafons, in re
gard that tl10u art not capable of underftanding 
them. I muft therefore refer you to the Jefuits. 

In 
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In the mean Time, I have a Mind to give you to 
underftand one Thing that is very plain, and that 
will fall within the Verge of your Genius, viz. 
That 'tis not the bare believing of the Great 
Truths of the Gofpel which you deny, that i~ 
fufficient to conduct one to the Manfions of the 
Great Spirit. Over and above the Belief, one 
muft inviolably obferve the Precepts of the Law 
that is there deliver' cl: That is to fay, one muft 
not adore any Thing bqt the Great Spirit alone; 
one muft not work on the Days allotted for folemn 
Prayer ; one muft honour their Father and their 
Mother, and not only avoid the Embraces of 
Girls, but be free from an Inclination that Way, 
unlefs it be upon the Foot of Marriage. 'Tis 
required for this End, that we fhould not kill, or 
promote the killing of any one; that we fhould 
not fpeak ill of our Brethren, or utter Lies, or 
touch another Man's Wife, or incroach upon the 
Property ~f our Brethren. We muft go to Mafs 
on the Days appointed for that Purpofe by the 
Jefuits;, and faft forpe pays of the Week, For 
tho' yo~ believed the Holy Scriptures as much as 
we do, unlefs you obferve the Precepts they con
tain, you'll be doom'd to everlafting Flames after 
your Death. 

Adario. So, my dear Brother, this is what I 
expected. 'Tis a long Time fince I knew all that 
thou haft now fet forth ; and, indeed, I take it to 
be a very reafonable A-rticle in your Gofpel. No
thing can be jufter and more plaufible than thofe 
Precepts you fpeak of. You act difingenuoufiy 
in faying, ~rhat unlefs the Commandments are 
punctually obferved and practifed, the giving 
Faith and Credit to the Gofpel will not avail : 
For pray, how comes it about that the French be
lieve the ~ofpel, and yet make a Jeft of its Pre· 
cepts. Th1s I ~~ke t~ b~ a manife~ ~ontradict~,. 
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on : For, in the firft Place, as to the Adoration 
of the Great Spirit, I fee no Sign of it in your 
Actions ; fo that your W orfhip confifts only in 
Words, and feems to be calculated to cheat us. 
To give you an Inftance ; do not you fee every 
Day that your Merchants, when they bargain with 
us for Beaver-Skins, do commonly fay, my Goods 
coft me fo much, 'tis true as I adore the Al
mighty; I loofe fo much by you, 'tis as true as 
that God is in Heaven. :But I do not find that 
they offer him the Sacrifice of their moft valuable 
Goods, as we do after we have bought then1 fron1 
them, when we burn them before their Faces. 
In the next Place, as for working on the Days 
fet apart for W orfhip, I do not find that you 
make any Difference between Holy-days, and 
Work-days ; for I have ftequently feen the 
French bargain for Skins on your Holy-days, as 
well as make Nets, game, quarrel, beat one 
another, get drunk, and commit a hundred ex
travagant Actions. In a third Place, touching 
the Veneration we have for our Fathers or An
ceftors, 'tis but felclom that you follow their 
Counfel ; you fuffer them to die for Hunger ; you 
leave them, and take up feparate Habitations; you 
are always ready to ask fomething of them, but 
never to give them any Thing ; and if you expect: 
any Thing from them, you wifh for their Death ; 
or at leaft you expect it with Impatience. In the 
fourth Place, as for Continence with refpecr to 
the tender Sex, who is it among you (abating 
for the Jefuits) that has ever acted up to it ; do 
not you fee every day that your Youths purfue 
our Daughters and our Wives, even to the very 
Fields, with a Defign to inveigle th~m by Prefents? 
Do not they roll every Night from Hut to Hut, 
in our Village, in order to debauch them ? And 
doft not thee know how many fuch Adventures 
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there are among thy own Soldiers ? In the fifth 
Pla.:e, to touch upon the Head of Murder; 'tis 
fuch a common Thing among you, that upon the 
le1ft Accident, you clap your Hands to your 
Swords, and butcher one another. I remember 
when I was at Paris, People were run thro' in 
the Streets every Night; and upon the Road be
tween Paris and Roe bel, I was told th'\t I was in 
Danger of my Life. Sixthly, Lying and Slander
ing your Brethren is a Thing that you can as lit
t le refrain as Eating and Drinking. I never 
heard four Frenchmen converfe together, with
out [peaking ill of fome body ; and if you knew 
what I have heard them fay publickly of the Vice
roy, the lntendant, the Jefuits, and of a thou
fand People that you know, not excepting your-

·. felf, you would be convinced that the French are 
· very well verfed in Defamations. And as to the 

Bufinefs of Lying, I affirn1 it for a Truth, that 
there is not one Merchant in this Country that 
will no tell you twenty Lies in frlling the Worth 
of a Beaver's Skin in Goods ; not to mention the 
:;Lies they invent in order to defame their Neigh
bours. In a feventh Place, to adjuft the Point 
of ehgaging with married Women, we need no 
other Proof, than to hear your Difcourfes when 
you . have got a little Drink in your Heads ; then 
you'll entertain us with a grear n1any fine Stories 
of your Adventures that Way. But to go no 
farther, ptay reckon up how many Children are 
got up~n the Wives of the Coureurs de Bois dtiring 
their Husband's Abfence. In the eighth Place, 
to con1e to the Article of not encroaching upon 
our N e_ighbot1rs Property, how n1any Thefts or 
Robbenes have you feen committed among the 
Coureurs de Bois fince you came into this Country? 
H ave not the Thieves been taken in the Facr, 
and punifqed accordingly ? s not it fuch a com-
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mon Thing in your Towns, that one can't walk 
'; in the Streets in the Night-Time with Safety, and 
(lit that you dare not leave your Doors open? In the 

ninth Place, as for going to your Mafs to hear 
fome Words fpoke in an unknown Language; 'tis 

nt
1 true, the French go commonly to it, but their 

,o:: Defign in going is to think of other Things than 
Praying. At §<yebec, the Men go to Mafs to 
pick up the Women, and the Women take the 
fame Method to 1nake Affignments with the Men. 
I have feen fome of your Women call for Cufhi~ 
ons, for Fear of fpoiling their Stockings and Petti
coats ; then they fit down upon their Heels, and 
pull a Book out of a great Bag, which they 
open and hold in their Hands, tho' at the fame 
Time they look more at the Men they like, 
than at the Prayers contain'd in the Book. Moft 
of your French People take Snuff when they are 
at Mafs ; they talk, and laugh ; and fing ra
ther for Diverfion than out of Devotion. And, 
which is yet worfe, I know that during the Time 
of Mafs, feveral Women and Girls take the Op
portunity of perufing their Amours, by fraying 
at I-Iome all alone. As for your Fafts, I muft fay 
they are very comical : You eat of all Sorts of Fi.lh 
till you burft again; you cram down Eggs, and a 
thoufand other Things, and yet you call this Faft
ing. In fine, my dear Brother, you French Folks 
do all of you make large Pretenfions to Faith, and 
yet you are downright Infidels ; you would fain 
pafs for wife People, and at the fame Tin1e you 
are Fools; you take yourfelves to be Men of Senfe, 
but at the Bottom Ignorance and Prefumption is 
your true Character. 

Lahontan. This Conclufion, my dear Brother, 
favours too ftrong of the Hurons, in being apply'd 
to all the French in general. If your Reprefenta
tion were juft, never an one of them would go to 

Para-
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Paradife. But we k now that there are Millions 
of them in the State of the Bleffed, whom we 
call Saints, and whofe Images you fee in our 
Churches. I own that there are but few of the 
French, who have that true Faith that's the only 
Principle of P iety ; feveral n1ake a Profeffion of 
believing the Truths of our Religion ; but this 
Belief is wanting as to its due Strength and Live
linefs. I own that the greateft Part of thofe who 
know the divine Truths, and make a Profeffion 
of believing them, do act quite contrary to what 
Faith and Religion enjoyns. I cannot deny the 
J uftnefs of your Charge, in all edging a Contra
diction upon them. But you muft confider, that 
fometimes Men fin againft the Light of their own 
Confcience, and fome Men lead wicked Lives 
that have received good Inftruction.- Now thiS 
n1ay be owing either to their want of Attention, 
or to rhe Force of their Paffions, and the Tyes they 
lye under to their Ten1poral Intereft. Man being 
full of Corruption is fway'd to Evil by fo many 
various Motives, and by fo ftrong an Inclination 
that Way, that 'tis hard fot him to tenounce ir, 
without an abfoulute Neceffity. . 

Adario. When you f peak 6f Man, you ought 
to fay French-Man; for you know that the Paffl
ons, the Intereft, and the Corruption we fpeak 
of, are not known among us : :But that is not 
the Point I would be at. Do ye heat, my Bro
ther, I have talk'd frequently to the French of all 
the Vices that reign among them; and when I 
have n1ade it out that they have no regard to the 
Laws of their Religion, they confefs'd that 'twas true, 
and that they f.1.w it plainly, and knew it to be fo; 
but at the fa1ne Tjme they faid 'twas impoffib}e for 
~hem to ~bferve th?fe Laws; upon that I ask'd them 
1f they d1d not behfve then that their Souls would 
be doom'd to eternal Flames; and receiv'd this Arr.-

fwer; 
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fwer, That the Mercy of God is fo great, that who~ 
ever trufls in his Goodnefs ./hall be faved ; that the 
Gojpel is a Covenant of Grace, in which God conde-
fcends to the Condition and Weaknefs of M_an, ·who iJ 
tempted by fo many violent and frequent Attra[lives, 
that he is forced to give Way ; and that this 1Vorld 
being a Place of Corruption, there can be no Purity in. 
Corrupt Man, unlefs it be in the Country where God 
rejides. This, I think, is a lefs rigid Sort of Mo
rality than th'!-t of the J ~fuits, who fend us to 
Hell for a Trifle. Your French Men have Reafon 
to fay, 'Ihat 'tis impojJible to keep that Law, fo long 
a5 the Diftintl:ion of Meum and 'I'uum is kept up 
among you: You need no other Proof for this, 
than the Example of all the Savages of Canada, 
who, notwithftanding their Poverty, are richer 
than you; among whom all Sorts of Crimes are 
committed upon the Score of that Meum and 
Tuum. 

Lahontan. i own, my dear Brother, th::tt thou art 
ih the Right of it ; and I ca~'t but adn1ire the 
Innocence of all the Savage Nations: And 'tis 
for that Reafon that I earneftly wifh ~hey were 
acquainted with the Sanctity of our Scripturesf 
I tnean that Goipel that thc;m and 1 have talk'd 
fo much o£ The~e is nothing wanting bu~ that 
to render their Souls eternally happy. All of 
you live fo morally, that you will then have but 
o~ Difficulty to furmount before you arrive at: 
Paradife ; I mean that cuftomary Fornication 
that preva!ls amongft the fingle Perfons of both 
Sexes, and the Liberty that the Men and the W o
men take in breaking their Marriage Bonds, in or.: 
d~r to a reciprocal Change, and a freih Choice. 
For the Great Spirit has faid, 'Ihat Death m:d Adul
tery are the only two CJ:'hings that can break that in .. 
Jijfolvable Bond. 

Adario. 
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Adario. We fhall take another Opportunity of 

difcourfing more particularly of that great Ob
ftacle that thou fin deft to ftand in the Way of 
our Salvation. In the mean Time, I will content 
myfelf with giving thee one Reafon with re
fpefr to one of the two Points that are menti
oned ; that is, the Liberty that Batchelors and Girls 
take with one another. In the firft Place, the 
young Warrior will not em barque in a married 
State till he has made fome Campaigns againft 
the Iroquefe, and took fame Slaves to ferve him 
either in the Village, or at Hunting, Fifhing, 
&c. and till he is perfeCtly well verfed in the Ex
ercifes of Hunting, Shooting, and Fifhing. Far
ther, he will not enervate himfelf by the fre
quent Exercife of Venery, at a Time when his 
Strength enables hi1n to ferve his Nation, in op· 
pofing their Enen1ies ; not to mention that he 
will not expofe a Wife and Children to the 
AffliCtion of feeing hin1 kill'd or taken Prifoner. 
Now, confidering that 'tis impoffible for a young 
Man to abftain fi·om the Embraces of Women 
altogether, you muft not cenfure the Youths 
for keeping Company with young Women once 
or twice a Month, nor the Girls for receiving 
their Addreifes. Without that Liberty our Batch
elors would be liable to great Diforders, as Expe· 
rience has taught n1e, with reference to feveral 
that obferved a fevere Continence to make them 
run the better ; and befides, our Daughters and 
young Women would be thereby tempted 
to a n1ean Sub1niffion to the Embraces of 
Slaves. 

Labontan. Believe n1e, my dear Friend, God 
will not be fatisfied with thefe Reafons; he or
ders you either to n1arry, or to entertain no 
Con1me~~e with the Sex ; for everlafting Flames 
are en tall d upon one a1norous 1'hought alone, up-

on 
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on one longing WHh, one bare Defire to fatisfy 
the bruti1h Paffion. When thou faftens upon Con
tinence, a Character of Impoffibility, thou giveft 
God the Lie, for he enjoyns nothing but what is 
poffible. 'Tis in our Power to moderate our Paffi'-

rci ons when we will; there is nothing required to-
lt· wards that, but our Good-will and Confent. All 
t1 Men that believe in God, ought to obferve his Pre-
rr cepts, and to refift Temptations by the Affiftance of 
a; his Grace, which never fails them. To inftance in 

the Jefuits; doft not thee think that when they 
fee a pretty Girl in thy Village, they feel the In
fluence of Temptation as well as other Folks? 
~eftionlefs they do; but they call in God to 
their Affiftance ; they pafs the whole Courfe of 
their Lives, as well as all our Priefts, without 
n1arrying, or having any criminal Converfation 
with the tender Sex. When they put on the 
black Habit, they make foletnn Promifes to God 
to that Effect. They wage an uninterrupted War 
with all Temptations, during the whole Courfe of 
their Lives, and are obliged to reach the Kingdom 
of Heaven by Violence. When one therefore 
is apprehen!ive of falling into 'that Sin, he can
not avoid it better than by throwing himfelf into 
a Cloyfter. 

Adario. I would not for ten Beaver-Skins lye 
under an Obligation of Silence upon this Head. 
In the firft Place, that Set of Men are guilty of 
a Crime in taking an Oath of Continence ; for 
God having created an equal Number of Men 
and Women, he mean'd that both the one and 
the other fhould be employ'd in the Propagation 
of Mankind. All Things in Nature n1ultiply, 
whether Trees, Plants, Birds, Beafts, or Infects. 
They repeat this Lef.fon to us every Year, and 
fuch Perfons as do not follow it, are ufelefs to the · 
World; they do Good to none but themfelve~, 

H h 2 and 
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and rob the Earth of the Corn that feeds them, 
in regard that they convert it to no Ufe? accord
ino- to your Principles. A fecond Cnme that 
th~y are guilty of, confifts in violating ~heir Oath, 
(which they do but too commonly)_ and ma
king a Jeft of their Word artd Prom1fes to the 
Great Spirit. This Crime draws on one or two 
more, whether in converfing with young W o
men, or with other Men's Wives. If they keep 
Company with Girls, 'tis manifeft that by De
flowering them they rob thetn of what they can ne
ver return ; I mean, they rob them of that Flower, 
which the French have fuch an Itch to gather 
themfelves when they marry, and which they 
look upon · as fo valuable a Treafure, that a 
Robbery of that Nature is reckon'd a Crime of 
the higheft Den1erit. Another Crime they are 
guilty of confifts in ufing the abominable Pre
caution of doing Things by Halves to prevent Im1

-

pregnation. If they court the Imbraces of mar
ried Women, they ftand accountable for the Adul
tery, and for the Injury that the Woman does 
to her Husband. Farther, the Children fpring
ing from thofe adulterous Embraces are Rob
bers and Interlopers, that live upon the Means of 
a pretended Father and half Brethren. In a fifth 
Place, they are chargeable with the unlawful and 
prophane Methods that they take to ftifle their 
brutifh Paffion ; for they being the Perfons that 
preach your Gofpel, they give a quite different 
'~urn to Things in private to what they do pub
l~ckly, or elfe they could never find a Salvo for 
ri;e_ir Libertinifm, which the Vulgar take for a 
Crune: Thou art fenfible, my Friend, that I 
fpeak JUftly upon the Point, and that in France 
I have feen f01ne of thefe Black Priefts that 
would not hide their Talent under their Caps, 
when they came into the Company of Women. 

. Give 
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Give me Leave, my dea.r Brother, to tell thee 
once more, that 'tis impo.ffible for thefe Men to 
be without the Converfation of Women at a 
certain Age, and far lefs to be free from amorous 
Thoughts. As for that Refiftance and thofe vi
gorous Efforts thou fpeakeft of, that's but a fri
volous and poor Plea, as well as their idle Pre
tence of avoiding the Temptation by being 
n1ew'd up in a Convent. If Convents are Anti
dotes againft Temptation, why do you fuffer 
the young Priefts and Monks to confefs Maids 
and married Women? Is that the w ·ay to avoid 
the Temptation ; or is it not rather a plain Con
trivance for a handfome Opportunity ? What 
Man in the World can hear the an1orous In
trigues of the confeffing Ladies, without being 
tranfported, efpecially if he be one of thofe 
who enjoy Health, Youth, and Strength ; who 
Jive without Fatigue or Working, and who en
courage Nature with the moft nouriihing Li
quors and Food, feafoned with I do not know 
how many Drugs and Spices, that are fufficient 
to inflame the Blood without any other Provo
cation ? For my Part, after a due Confideration 
of thefe Articles, I ihall not think it ftrange, if 
there be not fo much as one Eccle.fiaftick in 
the Paradife of the Great Spirit. And pray, 
how have you the Confidence to maintain that 
this Cattle turn Monks and Priefts in order to 
avoid Sin, when you know they are addicted 
to all Manner of Vice ? I have been inforn1ed 
by Frenchmen of very good Senfe, that thofe who 
;Cnter into Priefts or Monks Orders an1ong you, 
.and have no other View than to live at their Eafe, 
without the Fatigue of Work, and without the dif
qlJieting Fears of dying for Hunger, or being obli
ged to venture their Lives in the Army. If you 
would have your Priefts good Men, they ought 

H h 3 to 
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to be all married, and to live with their refpec
tive Families, or elfe they fhould be all above 
Sixty Years of Age. T·hen indeed they might 
confefs, preach, and vifit Families without Scruple, 
and edify all the World by their Example. 
'Then, I f:1.y, it would not be in their Power to 
feduce Maids or married Women ; their Age 
and their Conduct: would fpeak them wife, mo
derate, and confiderate; and at the fame Time 
the Nation would fuftain no Lofs by their being 
fet apart for divine Service, in regard that after 
Sixty Years of Age they are not fit for Warlike 
Exploits. 

Lahontan. I told you before, that you ought 
.rtot to charge the whole World with the Mifde
meanors of a few. 'Tis true, there are fome 
wh(!) take upo_n them Monks or Priefts Orders, 
with no other Defign than to fubfift handfomely ; 
and unmindful of the Devoirs of their Miniftry, 
think of nothing but calling in their yearly 
Rents. I own that fome of thetn are Drunkards, 
and extravagant in their ACtions and Words; 
th,at an1ong fon1e of them who are wedded to 
their lntereft, fordid Avarice bears the Afcen
dant ; that fome are proud and implacable in 
theW ay of Re'fentment ; that fame of them are 
Whore-maftens, Debauchees, Swearers, Hypo
crites, ignorant Fellows, worldly 1ninded, Back
biters, &c. But their Number is but very incon
.fiderable with refpeB: to the whole ; for the 
Church receives none but the wifer and graver 
Sort of Men, of whon1 they have fon1e moral 
Affurances, and whom they try and endeavour to 
know throughly before they admit then1 : Tho' 
after all their Precaution, it can't be otherwife but 
~hat they _mt~ft be impofed upon fometimes ; and 
mdeed this IS a gre.1t Misfortune for when the 
Conduct of Ecdefiafticks is black~n'd with fuch 

' Vices, 
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f~· Vices, it raifes the greateft Scandal that can be ; 

the facred Word is polluted in their Mouths, the 

Laws of God are contemn'd, divine Things are 

difrefpected, the Office of the Miniil:ry is de

bafed, Religion in general is tran1pled under Foot, 

and the People fhaking off the due Regard to 

Religion, give Way to an uncontroul'd Licen

tioufnefs. But in the mean 'I'ime you ought to 

confider, that in fuch Cafes we take our Mea

fures frotn their DoCtrine n1ore than fron1 the 

Example of fuch fcandalous Ecclefiafticks ; we 

are not upon the fame Lay with you, who have 

not the neceifary Difcretion to diftinguifh the 

Doctrine from the Example, and to remain un

fhaken by the fcandalous Lives of thofe you fa w 
at Paris, whofe Converfation and Sermons were 

far fr01n being of a Piece. In fine, all that I 

have to fay upon this Head, turns upon this, that 

the Pope having given exprefs Orders to our Bi

fhops not to confer the Ecclefiaftica1 Dignity upon 

any unworthy Object, they take all the Precau

tion imaginable, and at the fan1e Time ufe their 

utmoft Efforts to reclaitn thofe who have already 

gone ~dlray. 
Adario. I am furprifed to find that you give all 

a1ong fuch fuperficial Anfwers to all the Objecti

ons I have offer'd. I perceive that you court Di
greffions, and always depart from the SubjeCt of 

n1y ~eftions. But fince 'tis fo, I'll come to the 

Pope then ; and with reference to that Point, 

you muft know that one Day at New York, an 

Euglijhman gave me to know, that the Pope was 

fuch another Man as he or I was; but that he 

fent every body to Hell that he excOlnmunica

ted ; that he releafed whom he pleafed from a fe

cond Place of Torment, that it feems you have 

forgot, and opened the Gates of the Great Spi

rit's Country to fuch Perfons as he liked, as being 
H h 4 intruft~ 
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intrufted with the l(eys of that upl?er Region. 
If all this be true, methinl}.s all his Fnends fhould 
kill themfelves when he expires, that they may 
croud in along with him when he opens the Gates 
tor himfelf; and if it be in his Power to fend 
Souls to Hell, 'tis a dangerous Thing to be rank'd 
in the N un1ber of his Enemies. At the fame 
Time I was inform'd by that Engl~fh Gentleman, 
that this P;apal Authority had no Footing in Eng
land, and that the Englijh ridiculed it. Now, 
prithee tell me whether this Englijh Chriftian fpoke 
ihe Truth, or not. 

Lahontan. The unfolding of this ~eftion would 
run me out to fo wide a Compafs of Things, that 
I fhould not have clone not in fifteen Days. 
The J efi1its will fatisfy you upon that Point bet
ter than l can pretend to. However I'll take the 
Liberty to fay one Thing, namely; that the Englifh
man rally'd and jeer'd while he n1entioned fome 
Things that were true. He had a great deal of 
Reafon to perfuade you, that thofe of his Reli
gion did not depend upon the Pope for their Paf .. 
fnge to Heaven; becaufe that lively Faith which 
you and I fpoke of before, conducts them thither, 
without any Regard to that holy Man. The Son 
of God is willing to fave all the Englijh by his 
Blood and Merits. And thus you fee that they 
are happier than the French, of whom God ha·s 
required good ·vv or ks that they fcarce ever mind, 
and who· are doom'd to everlafl:ing Flames, if 
their evil Actions run counter to the above-men
tioned Commandments of God ; tho' at the fame 
'"fime, both they and we are of the f.1.me Faith. 
_ s to the fccond flaming Place, which we eaU 
Plrrga!Or)', th~y are exempted from the Neceffity 
of paffing thro' it, becaufe they had rather chufe 
o cont" ri~1e upon Earth through all the Ages of 
~· terni y, vit out vifiting Paradife, than to bu,rri 

for 
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for fome thoufands of Years by the way. They 
are fo tender upon this Point of Honour, that 
they will never accept of any Prefent at the Pur
chafe of bearing fome Baftinadoes. According to 
their Notions of Things, they do not take a Man 
to be obliged by the giving him Money and 
hard Ufage at the fame Time: This is rather an 
Affront in their Way. But the French, who are 
lefs nice upon the Point, they take it for a migh
ty Favour that they are allowed to burn for an 
Infinity of Ages in Purgatory, upon the Apprehen
fion, that by that Means they will be better ac
quainted with the true Value of I-Ieaven. Now 
for as much as the Pope is the Creditor of the 
Englijh, and demands Reftitution of his own, 
they are far frotn asking his Pardons ; that is, his 
Paffports for removin& to Heaven without touch
ing at Purgatory 7 for 1f they did, he would order 
then1 a Pafs to that Sort of Hell, which they pre
tend was never made for them. But we French Folks 
that pay hin1 good round Annuities, being ac
quainted with his Wonder-working Power, and 
affeCted with a Senfe of our Sins againft God ; 
we, I fay, that lye under fuch CircD:mftances, mufl: 
of Neceffity have Recourfe to the lhdulgences of 
that holy Man, in order to obtain a Pardon that 
he has Power to grant; for if one of us be con .. 
demn'd to lye forty Years in Purgatory before he 
is removed to I-Ieaven, why, it will coil: the Pope 
but one Word to get the Sentence reverfed. In 
fine, to repeat once more what I faid before, the 
Jefuits will inforn1 you admirably well of the Au
thority and Power of the Pope, ~nd of the State 
of Purgatory. 

Adario, I am at a Lofs to kno\Y. how to forn1 ~ 
diftinet Idea of the Difference between you and 
the Englijh, as to the Point of Belief; for the 
more I endeavo 1r to have it fet in a clearer Lighrl 
~ the 
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the lefs Light I find. To my Mind., the beil: Way 
for all of you is to agree upon tlus Conclufion: 
That the Great Spirit has beftow'd upon all Men, 
a Light fufficient to fhew them what they ought to 
do, without running the Rifque of being impofed 
upon: For I have heard, that in each of thefe 
different Religions there's an infinite Number of 
Perfons of different Opinions. To inftance in 
your Religion ; every religious Order maintains 
ce·rtain Points that the reft do not, and obferves as 
great a Diverfity in their lnftitutions as in their 
Habits. This makes me think, that in Europe eve
ry particular Man forn1s a peculiar Religion to 
himfelf, which differs from that which he out· 
wardly profeffes. As fur my own Part, I firmly 
believe that Men are not capable of knowing 
what the Great Spirit requires of them ; and I 
cannot diffuade myfelf from believing, that fince 
the Great Spiri't is fo juft and fo good, 'tis impof
fible that his J uftice fl1ould render the Salvation 
of Mankind fo difficult, as that all of them ihould 
be damn'd that are not Retainers to your Reli
gion, and that even few of the Profeifors of it 
i11ould be admitted into Paradife. Believe me, 
my Friend, the other World goes upon a Lay 
that's quite different from what we have in this. 
Few People know what paffes there: All our 
fqp~ledge . amounts only to this: That we Htt· 
rons 4re not the Authors of our own Creation; 
that the Great Spirit has vouchfafed us an honeft 
Mould, while Wickedpefs neftles in yours; and 
that he fends you into our Country, in order to 
have an Opportuni~y of correCtinCY your Faults, 
an~ ~allowing our Example. P~rfuant to this 
Pnnc1ple? 

1 
my ~rot her, t'ho~ n1ayeft believe as 

long as t11ou wllt, and have as much Faith as 
rhou haft a Mind to: But after all, thou ihalt ne
ver fee the g~pd Country of Souls, unlefs thou 

· · turneR 
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turneft Huron. The Innocence of our Lives, the 
Love we tender to our Brethren, and the Tran
quility of Mind which we enjoy in contemning 
the Meafures of Intereft: Thefe, I fay, are three 
Things that the Great Spirit requires of all Men 
in general. We praetife all thefe Duties in our 
Villages naturally, while the Europeans defame, 
kill, rob, and pull one another to Pieces in their 
Towns. The Europeans have a ftrong Mind to 
inherit a Place in the Country of Souls, and yet 
they never think of thGir Creator, but when they 
difpute with the Hurons. Farewell, my dear Bro
ther, it grows late ; I will now retire to my Hut, 
in order to recollefr all the Advances thou haft 
made, that I may call them to mind to Mor
row, when I cotne to reafon the Point with the 
Jeiuits. 

Of Laws. 

Lahon-wELL, my Friend, thou haft heard 
tan. what the Jefuit had. to fay; he has 
fet MJ.tters in a clear Light, and made them much 
plainer than I could do. You fee plainly there is 
a great Difference between his Argun1ents ;1nd 
n1ine. We SoJdiers of Fortune have only a fuper
ficial Knowledge of our Religion, tho' indeed we 
ought to know it better ; but the J efuits have flu
died it to that Degree, that they never fail of con
verting and convincing the moft obftinate Infidels 
in the U niverfe. 

Adario. To be free with thee, my dear Bro
ther, I could fcarce underftand one Tittle of 
what he meant, and I am much miftaken if he 
underftands ic himielf. He has repeated the ve-

ry 
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ry fame Arguments a hundred Times in my Hut; 
and you might have obferved, that yefterday I an
fwer'd above twenty Times, that I had heard his 
Arguments before upon feveral Occafions. But, 
what I take to be moft ridiculous, he teazes me 
every Minute to get me to interpret his Argu
ments, Word for Word, to my Countrymen ; up
on the Plea, that a Man of my Senfe may find 
out in his own Language, more fignificant Terms, 
and render the Meaning of his Words more in
telligible, than a Jefuit who is not thoroughly 
Mafter of the Huron Language. You heard me 
tell him, that he might baptife as many Chil
dren as he pleafed, tho' at the fame Time he could 
not give me to know what Baptifm was. He 
may do wh(:tt he pleafes in my Village ; let him 
make Chriftians, and Preach, and Baptife, if he 
will; I ihall not hinder him. But now, methinks, 
we have had enough of Religion, let us there
fore talk a little of what you call Laws ; for you 
know that we have no fuch Word in our Lan
guage; tho' at the fame Tin1e I apprehend the 
Force and Importance of theW ord, by vertue of 
the Explication I had from you t'o~her Day, to&e· 
ther With the Examples you menttbned, to make 
me conceive what you meant." Prithee tell me, 
are not Laws the fan1e as juft and reafonable 
Things? You fay they are. Why then, to ob
ferve the Law, imports no 1nore than to obferve 
the Meafures of Reafon and J uil:ice : And at this 
Rate, you muft take juft and reafonable Things 
~n another Senfe than we do ; or if you take them 
~n the fame Senfe, 'tis plain you never obferve 
them. 

~ahontan. 'I'hefe are fine DiftinClions indeed, 
you pleafe · yourfelf with idle Flams. Haft not 
t~ee the ~enre . ~~ perceive, . after twenty Years 
Conver.Gtt1on \~It~ the French, that what the Hu-
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rbns call Reafon is Reafon among the French. 
'Tis certain that all Men do not obferve the 
Laws of Reafon, for if they did, there would be 
no Occafion for Punifhments, and thofe Judges 
thou haft feen at Paris and f{,uebec would be obli
ged to look out for another Way of Living. But 
in regard that the Good of the Society confifts in 
doing Juftice, and following thefe Laws, there is a 
N eceffity of punifhing the Wicked, and reward
ing the Good; for without that Precaution, Mur
thers, Robberies, and Defamations, would fpread 
every where; and, in a Word, we 1hould be the 
m oft miferable People upon the Face of the 
Earth. 

Adario. Nay, you are miferable enough al ... 
ready, and indeed I canndt fee how you can be 
more fuch. What Sort of Men muft the Europe• 
ans be ? What Species of Creatures do they re
tain to? The Europeans, who muft be forced to 
do Good, and have no other Prompter for the 
avoiding of Evil, than the Fear of Punifhment. 
If I ask'd thee, what a Man is, thou wouldeft an.:. 
fwrr me, He's a Frenchman; and yet I will prove 
that your Man is rather a Beaver. For Man is 
not intituled to that Character upon the Score of 
his walking upright upon two Legs, or of Read
ing and Writing, and fhewing a Thoufand other 
Inftances of his Induftry. I call that Creature 
a Man, that hath a natural Inclination to do 
Good, and never entertains the Thoughts of do
ing Evil. You fee we have no Judges ; and 
what's the Reafon of that ? Why ; we neither 
quarrel, nor fue one another. And what's the 
Reafon that we have no Law Suits? Why, be
caufe we are refolved neither to receive, not to 
know Silver. But why do we refufe Admiffion 
to Silver , among us ? The Reafon is this : We 
are refolved to have no Laws, for frnce the World 

was 
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was a World our Anceftors lived happily without 
them. In fine, as I intimated before, the Word 
Laws does not fignify juft and reafonable Things, 
as you ufe it, for the Rich make a Jeft of them, 
and 'tis only the poor Wretches that pay any re
gard to them. But, pray, let's look into thefeLaws, 
or reafonable Things, as you call them. For thefe 
fifty Years the Governors of Canada have ftill 
alledg'd, that we are fubjeet to the Laws of their 
great Captain. We content ourfelves in deny
ing all Manner of Dependance, excepting that 
upon the Great Spirit, as being born free and 
joint Brethren, who are all equally M afters: 
Whereas you are all Slaves to one Man. We do 
not put in any fuch Anfwer to you, as if the 
French depended upon us; and the Reafon of our 
Silence upon that Head is, that we have no Mind 
to quarrel. But, pray tell me, what Authority 
or Right is the pretended Superiority of your 
great Captain grounded upon ? Did we ever 
fell ourfelves to that great Captain ? Were we 
ever in France to look after you ? 'Tis you that 
came hither to find out us. Who gave you all 
the Countries that you now inhabit, by what 
Right do you poffefs them ? They always be
long'd to the Algonkins before. In earneft, my 
-dear Brother, I' m forry for thee from the Bottom 
of my Soul. Take my Advice, and turn !Juron; 
for I fee plainly a vaft Difference between thy 
Condition and n1ine. I an1 Mafter of my own 
Body ; I have the abfolute Difpofal of myfelf; I 
do what I pleafe ; I arn the firft and the laft of 
n1y Nation ; I fear no Man, and I depend only
upon the Great Spirit : Whereas thy Body, as 
well as thy Soul, are doom'd ro a Dependance 
upon thy great Captain ; thy Vice-Roy difpofes 
of thee ; thou ~1aft not the Liberty of doing what 
thou haft a Mmd to ; thou art afi·aid of Robbers, 
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_ alfe Witneffes, Affa1Iins, &c. and thou dependeft 
upon an Infinity of Perfons, whofe Places have 
raifed them above thee. Is it true, or not ? Are 
thefe Things either improbable or invifible ? Ah! 
my d~ar Brother, thou feeft plainly that I am in 
the right of it ; and yet thou chufeft rather to 
be a French Slave than a free Huron. What a fine 
Spark does a Frenchman make with his fine Laws, 
who taking himfelf to be mighty wife, is affuredly 
a great Fool; for as much as he continues in Sla-
very, and a State of Dependance, while the very 
Brutes enjoy that adorable Liberty, and like us 
fear nothing but foreign Enemies. 

Labontan. Indeed, my Friend, thy Way of Rea .. 
foning is as Savage as thyfelf. I did not think 
that a Man of Senfe, who hath been in France and 
New England, would fpeak after that Faihion. 
What Benefit haft thou reap'd by having feen our 
Cities, Forts, and Palaces? When thou talkeft of 
fevere Laws, of Slavery, and a thoufand other 
idle Whims, queftionlefs thou preacheft contrary 
to thy own Sentiments. Thou takeft Pleafure in 
difcanting upon the Felicity of the Hurons, a Set 
of Men who n1ind nothing but Eating, Drink
ing, Sleeping, Hunting, and Fifhmg; who have 
not the Enjoyment of any one Conveniency of 
Life, who travel four hundred Leagues on Foot 
to knock four Iroquefe on the Head ; in a Word, 
who have no more than the Shape of Men: Where
as we have our Conveniences, our unbending Di
verfions, and a thoufa.nd other Pleafures, which 
render the Minutes of our Life fupportable. To 
avoid the Lafh of thofe Laws, which are fevere 
only upon wicked and criminal Perfons, one 
needs only to live honeftJy, and offer Injuries to no 
Man. 

Adario. 
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Adario. Ay~ n1y dear Brother, your being an 

honeft Man would not avail you; if two ~a1 e 
Witneifes f wear agamft you, you'll prefen · y ee 
whether your Laws are fevere o · not. Have not 
the Coureurs de Bois quoted me twenty Inftances 
of Perfons that have been cruelly put to Death
by the Lafh of your Laws, whofe Innocence has 
appear'd after their Death? What Truth there is 
in their Relations, I do not pretend to know; 
but 'tis plain that fuch a Thing may happen. I 
have heard them fay farther, (and indeed I had 
fieard the faine Thing in France before) that poor 
innocent Men are tortured in a moft horrible 
Manner, in order to force them by the Violence 
of their Torment to a Confeffion of all that is 
charged upon them, and of ten Times tnore. What 
e)recrable Tyranny n1uft_ this be ! Though the 
French pre~end to be Men, yet the Women are 
n_ot exempted from this horri . Cruelty, no more 
than the Men; both the one and t11 e other chufe 
rather to die once, than to die fifty Times ; and, 
it deed, they are in the right of it: For if it fhould 
happen, that by the Influence of extraordinary 
Courage, they were capable of undergoing fuch 
'torments without ·confeffing a Critne that they 
never committed ; what Health, what Manner of 
Life can they enjoy thereafter? I~o, no, my dear 
Brother, the black Devils that the J efuits talk fo 
n1uch of, are not in the Regions where Souls 
burn in Flames, but in !?2Jubec and in France, 
'where they keep Company with the Laws, the 
faJfe vVitneffes, the Conveniences of Life, the 
Cities, the F ortreffes, and the Pleafures you fpoke 
of but now. ' 

Lahcntan. The Com·;urs de Bois, and the other 
Sparks who told you fuch Storic>s without ac'~ . . . ' 
quamtmg you w1th the other Circumft~wrps that 
~hey krkw nothino- of, are Blocl' heads th;lt had 
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better have held their Peace. I will fei: the whold 
Matter before thee, in its clear and natural Co ... 
]ours. Suppofe two falfe Witne1fes depofe a
gainft a Man, they ate prefently put into two 
feparate Rooms, where they can't fee or converfe 
with one another. Then they are examin'd one 
after another, upon the Articles charged againft 
the Perfon arraigned ; and the Judges are of 
fuch tender Confciences, as to ufe tlieir utmoft 
Efforts to difcover whether one· or both of them 
varies as to the Circumftances. If they happen 
to perceive any Falfity in their Depofitions, which 
is eafily perceived, they fentence them to die with
out Remiffion. But if it appears that they are fo 
far from contradicting, that they back one ano
ther, they are prefented before the Prifoner, to fee 
if he has any ObjeCl:ion to make againft them; 
and if he is willing to rely upon their Conferen
ces. If he has nothing to object:, and if the two 
Witnelfes fwear by the great Spirit that they 
faw him murder, rob, &c. the Judges condemn 
hitn out of Hand. As for 'I'orture, 1tis never 
made Ufe of, but when there is only one Witnefs, 
whofe Oath cannot infer Death ; for the Law 
which reqtJires the Teftimony of two M~n for a 
fufficient Proof, looks upon the A tteftation of 
one but as. .half a Proof. But at the fame Time 
you muft mark, that the Judges take all imagi
nable P.recaution to avoid the paffing of an unjuft 
Sentence. · 

Adario. I am even as wife as I was; for when 
all comes to all, the two falfe Witneffes have a per
feet good U nderftanding between themfelves, be
fore they ar.e brought to the Bar, and they ate 
not to feek for the Anf wers they are to make : 
And I find the Depofition of one Scoundrel will 
put a Man to the Rack as well as rha t of an ho
neft Man; who, in my Opinion, does jufl:Iy for-

i feit 
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feit the Character of Honefty by fuch a Depofi
tion, even when he has feen the Crime commit
ted. The French are a fine Sort of People, who 
are fo far from faving one another's Lives, like 
Brethren, that they refufe to do it when 'tis in 
their Power. But, prithee, tell me; what doft 
thou think of thefe Judges ? Is it true that fome 
of them are fo ignorant as they are faid to be; 
and that others are fo wicked as to pronounce • 
unjuft Judgments contrary to their own Confci
ences, with intent to favour a Friend, or to 
oblige a Miftrefs, or a great Lord, or to hook in 
Money. I forefee thou'lt reply that the Allegati
on is falfe, and that Laws are juft and reafonable 
Things: But at the fame Time, I know 'tis as true 
at that we are here; for a Man that demands his 
Eftate of another who is unjuftly poffeffed of it, 
and makes the Innocence of his Caufe to appear 
as clear as the Sun-fhine ; that very Man, I fay, 
fhall never make any Thing of his Suit; if the 
great Lord, the Miftrefs, the Friend, and the 
Money Bufinefs, f peak on the Adverfary' s Behalf, 
to the Judges who are empower'd to decide the 
Caufe. T·he fame is the Cafe of Perfons arraign'd 
for Crimes. Ha ! Long live the Hurons ; who, 
without Laws, without Prifons, and without 
Torture, pafs their Life in a State of Sweetnefs 
and 1"'ranquility, and enjoy a Pitch of Felicity, 
to which the French are utter Strangers. We live 
quietly under the Laws of Inftinct and innocent 
Conduct, which wife Nature has imprinted upon 
our Minds frmn our Cradles. We are all of one 
Mind ; our Wills, Opinions, and Sentiments ob
ferve an exact Conformity ; and thus we fpend 
our Lives with fuch a perfect o-ood U nderftand· 
ing, that no Difputes or Suits ~an take Place a
lnongft us. But how unhappy are you in being 
expofed to the Lafh of Laws, which your igno~ 
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rant, unjuft, and vicious Judges break in their pri
vate Actions, as well as in the Adminiftration of 
their Offices ? Thefe are your juft and equitable 
Judges, who have no Regard to Right ; who 
make their Intereft the Standard of their Conduct, 
in the Way of their Office ; who have nothing in 
View but the Inriching of thetnfelves; who are 
hot acceffible by any but the Dremon of Silver; 
who never adminifter J uftice, but thro' a Principle 
of Avarice or Paffion ;_ who give Countenance to' 
Crimes, and fet afide J uftice and Honefiy, in or
der to give a full Range to Cheating, ~arrelling, 
and the carrying on of tedious Law-Suits, to the 
Abufe and Violation of Oaths, and to an Infini
ty of other Diforders. This is the Practice of 
thefe doughty Affertors of the fine Laws of the 
French Nation. 

Lahontan. I gave yot1 to know before, that you 
ought not to give Credit to all that every Fool 
whifpers in your Ear. You give Eat to fome 
Blockheads that have not a Tintlure of common 
Senfe, and that fpread Lies under the Notion of 
Truths. Thefe bad Judges that they fpeak of, 
are as uncommon as white Beavers ; for 'tis a 
QEefiion if there are four fuch in all France. 
Our Judges are Men that love Virtue, and have 
Souls to be faved as well as thee and I ; being in
yefted with a publick Capacity, they are to an
fwer for their Conduct before a Judge that has no 
Refpect to Perfons, and before whom the greateft 
Monarch is no more than the meaneft Slave. 
There is fcarce any of thefe M en, who would 
not chufe to die, rather than wound their Con
fcience, or violate the Laws. Money is too bafe a 
a Metal to tempt them, and Women warn1 thetn 
no more than the Ice. Friends and great Lords 
make Iefs lmpreffion upon their Minds, than the 
Waves upon the Rocks. They curb Libertinifrn, 
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they redrefs Diforders, and do J uftice to all that 
fue for it, without the leaft Regard to what we 
call Intereft. As for my own Part, I have loft 
my whole Efi:ate by being caft in three or four 
Law-Suits at Paris ; but I would be loth to be
lieve that the Judges are in Fault, notwithftand
ing that my Adverfaries found both Money and 
Friends to back bad Caufes. 'Twas the Law 
that gave it againft me, and I take the Law to 
be juft and reafonable, imputing my Surprize up
on the Matter to my Unacquaintednefs with that 
Study. 

Adario. I proteft I don't underftand one Word 
of what thou haft faid ; for I know the contra
ry of what thou fay eft to be true; and thofe who 
inform'd me fo of the Judges, are Men of undif
puted Honour and Senfe. But if no body had 
given me any fuch Inforn1ation, I atn not fo dull 
pated as not to fee with my own Eyes the In
juftice of your Laws and your Judges. I'll tell 
thee one Thing, my dear Brother; I was a going 
one Day from Paris to Verfoilles, and about Half
Way I met a Boor that was a going to be whipt 
for having taken Partridges and Hares with 
Traps. Between Rochel and Paris I faw another 
that was condemn' d to the Galleys for having a 
little Bag of Salt about him. Thefe poor Men 
were punifhed by your unjuft Laws, for endea
vouring to get Suftenance to their Families, at a 
Time when a Million of W on1en were got with 
Child in the Abfence of their Husbands; when 
the Phyficians tnurder'd three Fourths of the Peo· 
ple, and the Gamefters reduced their Families to 
a ftarving Condition, by loafing all they had in 
the Worl?; and all this with Impunity. If Things 
go at th1s Rate, where are your juft and reafon
able Laws ; where are thofe J udaes that have a 
Soul to be faved as well as you and I? After this, 
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you will be ready to brand the Hurons for Beafts. 
In earneft, we fhould have a fine Time of it if we 
offer'd to punifh one of our Brethren for killing a 
Hare or a Partridge ; and a glorious Sight it wowld 
be, to fee our Wives inlarge the Number of our 
Children, while we are engaged in Warlike Ex
peditions againft our Enemies ; to fee Phyfici
ans poyfon our Families, and Gamefters loofe the 
Beaver-Skins they have got in Hunting. In France 
thefe Things are look'd upon as Trifles, which do 
not fall within the Verge of their fine Laws. 
Doubtlefs they muft needs be very blind, that are 
acquainted with us, and yet do not imitate our 
Example. 

Lahontan. Very fine, my dear Friend ; thou 
goeft too faft ; believe me, thy Knowledge is fo 
confined, as I faid before, that thy Mind cannot 
reach beyond the Appearances of Things. W ouldft 
thou but give Ear to Reafon, thou wouldft pre
fently be fenfible that we act upon good Princi
ples, for the Support of the Society. You muft 
know, the Laws condemn all wii:hout Excep
tion, that are guilty of the Actions you have men
tioned. In the firft Place, they prohibit the Pea
fants to kill Hares or Partridges, efpecially in the 
Neighbourhood of Paris, by reafon that an un
controul'd Lib~rty of Hunting would quickly ex
hauft the whole Stock of thofe Animals. The 
Boors farm the Grounds of their Landlords, who 
referve to themfelves the Privilege of Hunting, 
as being M afters. Now, if they happen to kill 
Hares or Partridges, they not only rob their Ma
fters of their Right, but fall under the Prohibi
tion enacted by the Law : And the fame is the 
Cafe of thofe who run Salt, by reafon that the 
Right of tranfporting it is folely lodg'd in the 
King. As to the Women and the Gamefl:ers that 
you took Notice of, you cannot think fure that 
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we would !hut them up in Prifons and Cqnvents, 
and condemn thetn to a perpetual Confinement. 
The Phyficians it would be unjuft t:o abufe, for of 
a hundred Patients, they do not kill two ; nay, 
on the con nary, they ufe their utmoft Efforts to 
cure them. There is a Neceffity that fuperan
nuated Perfons, and thofe who are worn out, fhould 
put a Period to their Lives. And after all, tho' all 
of us have Occafion to employ Doctors, if it were 
proved that they had kill'd any Patient, eirher thro' 
Ignorance or Malice, the Law would not fpare 
them no more than others. 

/idario. Were thefe Laws obferved, you would 
ftand in need of a great many Prifons; but I fee 
plainly that you do not f peak all the 1'ruth, and 
~hat you 'are afraid of carrying the Thing farther, 
leaft my Reafons fhould put you to a Stand. How
ever, let's now caft our Eyes upon thofe two Men, 
who fled laft Year to I:<!febec, to avoid the being 
burnt in France. If we look narrowly into their 
Crime, we fhall find Occafion to fay, that Europe 
~s pefter'd with a great 1nany fooli:ih Laws. But, 
to fpeak to the Purpofe ; thefe two Frenchmen 
were branded for Jugglers, pretended Magicians, 
and charged with the Crime of playing Magical 
Tricks. Now, what Hann have thefe poor Fel
lows done ; perhaps they have had a Fit of Sick
nefs, that has brough~ the1n into that State of Sim
plicity and Folly, as it happens fometimes among 
us. Prithee tell me, what Harn1 do our Jugglers 
do ? When a Patient is recomn1ended to them, 
they ffiut themfelves up all alone in a little Hut, 
'Yhe~e they fing, roar, and dance, and utter 
fome extravagant Expreffions ; then they give 
the Patient's Relations to know, that they muft 
prepare a Feaft for Solacino- the Patient ; and 
this Feaft confifts of Flefh o~ Fifh · accordino- to 
th~ Hum?ur of ~his Jugglerl) who is only tlD i'ma-
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ginary Phyfician, whofe Head has been turn'd 
by fome hot Fever or other. You fee we rally 
upon them in their Abfence, and fee thro' the Im
pofture ; you are fenfible that they are as fooliih 
in their ACtions as in their Words, and that they 
never go upon Hunting or Warlike Expeditions : 
And why would you burn the poor Wretches, 
that in your Country fall under the fame Misfor
tune? 

Lahontan. There is a great deal of Difference 
between our Jugglers and yours : Thofe of that 
Profeffion among us have Interviews with the 
Evil Spirit, and feaft with him every Night ; by 
vertue of their Witchcraft, they hinder a Man 
from embracing his own Wife ; by putting a cer
tain Charm into the ViCtuals or Drink of virtu
ous and wife Ladies, they draw them to Debau
chery ; they poyfon the Cattle; they blaft the 
Product of the Earth; they caufe Men to die in 
a languifhing Condition, and a big-bellied W o
man to mifcarry : In fine, they do an Infinity of 
n1ifchievous ACtions, which I have not named. 
This Set of Men calls themfelves Inchanters and 
Sorcerers ; but there is another Sort that is yet 
worfe, namely, the Magicians, who converfe 
in a familiar Way with the Evil Spirit, and get 
him to appear in what Figure they pleafe, to 
thofe who have the Curiofity to fee him. They 
have fecret Charn1s that will procure good Luck 
at Gan1ing, and inrich thofe upon whom they 
are beftow'd ; they foretel Futurities, and have 
the Power to transform themfelves into all Sorts 
of Animals, and the moft frightful Figures ; they 
run about to certain Houfes, where they make 
a fearful Howling, interlaced with Cri€s and 
difmal Moans, and appear to be as tall as the 
loftieft Trees, with Chains on their Feet, and 
Serpents in their Hands. In fine, they do fo ter .. 
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rify the Feople, that they are forced t? ~ave Re
courfe to the Prieil:s, for their Exorcifms ; upon 
the Apprehenfion, that thefe Apparitions are Souls 
come fro.m Purgatory to this WorJd, to beg fome 
Maffes which are neceffary for their T ranfiation 
jnto the Prefence of the Alll}ighty. Now, take 
~11 thefe Articles together, you will not think it 
ftrange, that we burn them without Mercy, purfu .. 
ant to the Tenour of our Laws. 

Ad{lrio. ~s it poffible that you believe fuch idle 
Stories? Sqre you only rally to fee what I would 
anfwer. Thefe Stories feem to be of a Piece with 
fr< .IE.fo;,s thofe I have read in the *Books of fpeak
Fah/es. ing .L}.nimals. Some of our Coureurs de 
Bois read tl'lefe idle Fitl:ions every Day ; and I am 
much miil:aken, if what you now fpeak of is not 
written in thefe Books: For one muft be a Fool 
that believes that the Evil Spirit i~ invefted 
with th~ ~O\Yer of C001ing upon the Earth ; fup
pofing it to pe ~rue ~hat he i~ fqch as the Jefuits 
~eprefent him. No Creature can fubfift out of 
its own Elen1ent : Fifh die when forced upon the 
Land, and Man expires when under Water. 
flow can you imagine then, that the Devil can 
live oijt pf his Element, which is Fire ? Befides, 
if he could come upon the Earth~ he would 
~o M1fchief enough by liimfelf; · withqut em
ploying ~h_efe Sor-cerers ; and if lie · 'converfed 
with one l\1an, h~ wqul~ pe ready to converfe 
with many others ; for confidering that in your 
Country the Wicked oqt-nurpber the Good, 
~very one of you would then turn Sorcerer, and 
fo all would go to Peftruetion together; the 
yYorld would be turn'd Upfide down; ano, in 
a word; a retnedy lefs Diforder would enfue. 
Doft not thee know, my Brother~ that to credit 
fuc;h jdle Whims is an Affront offer' cl to the Great 
.Spirit~ · p reg~rd that it charges hi.rn with au-
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horifing Mifchief, and being the direct Author 

of all the above- mentioned Diforders, by fuffering 
the Evil Spirit to turn out of Hell? Since the 
,Great Spirit is fo good, as you and I are fenfible 
he is, 'tis more credible that he would fend good 

,. Souls with agreeable Shapes, to check Men for 
w. their unwarrantable Actions, and to invite the1n 

in an amicable Way to the Practice of Virtue, 
by fetting 

1 

forth the Felicity and Blifs of thofe 
Souls that are poffefs'd of the good Country. As 
for the Souls that lye in Purgatory (if fo be that 
there is any fuch Place) I take it, the Great Spi
rit has no Occafion to be intreated and pray'd to 
on their Behalf, by thofe who have enough to do 
to pray for themfelves: Befides, fince he gives 
~hem Leave to come to the Earth, he might as well 
p.llow them t.o mot}nt up to Heaven. Upon the 
whole, niy dear Brother, if I thought you fpoke 
ferioufiy of thefe Things, I lhould truly be appre
henfive that you are delirious, or have loft your 
Senfes. Certainly there muft be fome more in
flaming Article againft thefe two Jugglers, or 
elfe both your Laws and your Judges are equal
ly unreafonable. If it were true that thefe mif
chievous Actions were aCtually committed, the 
Confequence I fhould draw from thence woul~ 
pe this : That fince there is no fuch Thing heard 
of among any of the Nations of Canada, it can't 
be otherwife but that the Evil Spirit has a Power 
over you that pe has not over us. Upon this 
Lay we are a good People, and you on the other 
hand are perverfe, malicious, and addicted to all 
Degrees of Vice and Wickednefs. But, prithee, 
let's make an End of our Conferences upon this 
Head; and fo I will expeCt no Anfwer to what has 
~een faid. To come back to your Laws, pray 
inform me how it comes to pafs that they fuffer 
Women to be fold for Money to thofe who have 
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a Mind to make Ufe of them? Why do they fuffer 
thofe publick Houfes where the Whores and Bawds 
are in Readinefs all the Hours of the Day, to 
oblige all Sorts of Perfons? Why are fome allow'd 
to wear Swords, in order to kill others that dare 
not wear them ? Why do they not prohibit the 
Selling of Wine above a determin'd ~antity, or 
the adulterating of it with I do not know how 
many Ingredients, that ruin one's Health? Do 
not '· you fee the Diforders committed at §<gebec 
by Drunkards? You will anfwer perhaps as others 
have done before you, that the Vintner is al
low'd to fell as much Goods as he can put off, 
for the Maintenance of himfelf and his Family; 
and that he who drinks the Wine ought to regu
late his own Conduct, and be moderate in that as 
well as in all other Things. But I will prove that 
to be impoffible ; for a Man in Drink lofes his 
Reafon before he is aware, or at leaft his Reafon is 
fo drown'd, that he is not capable of diftinguifh
ing what he ought to do. Why do not your 
Laws reftrain the exceffive Gaming, that is the 
Source of a thoufand E viis ? Fathers ruin their 
Families, (as I faid before) Children either rob 
their Fathers, or run them into Debt ; the Wives 
and Daughters proftitute themfelves for Money, 
when they are reduced to Extremities, and have 
play'd away their Cloaths, and their houfhold Fur
niture. This gives Rife to Difputes,"'Murders, 
Enmity, and irreconcileable Hatred. Thefe Pro
hibitions, n1y Brother, would be of no Ufe among 
the Hurons ; but they are very much wanted among 
the French. If by fuch Methods you would gra
dually reform the Diforders that Intereft has raifed 
'3,n;ongft you, I fhould hope that one Day you 
might come to live without Laws as we do. 
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Labontan. I acquainted you before, that our 

Laws infliCt Penalties on Gamefters ; and pro
vide Punifhments for Whores and Bawds ; and 
above all, for Publick Houfe-Keepers, when Dif
orders happen in their Houfes. All the Difference 
lies here, that our Cities are fo large and popu
lous, that 'tis not eafy for the Judges to trace all 
the Abufes that are committed : But at the fame 
Time., they are prohibited by the Laws, and all 
poffible Meafures are ufed to prevent them. In one 
Word, our Judges endeavour with fuch Care and 
Application to ftifle bad Cuftoms, to eftablifh a 
good Order in all the Branches of the Society, 
to punifh Vice and reward Virtue ; this, I fay, 
they do with fuch Care and Application, that if 
you could but fhake off your faulty Prejudices, 
and weigh narrowly the Excellency of our Laws, 
you would be obliged to own that the French are 
a juft, judicious, and knowing People, who pur
fue the true Meafures of J uftice and Reafon more 
than you do. 

Adario. I would gladly embrace any Opportu
nity of working myfelf into that Belief before I 
die, for I have a natural AffeCtion for the French ; 
but I am very apprehenfive that I fhall not tneet 
with that Confolation. Upon this Foot, your 
Judges ought to begin firft to obferve the Laws, 
that their Example may influence others; they 
ought to difcontinue their Oppreffion of Wi
dows, Orphans, and poor Creatures ; to give 
Difpatch to the Suits of Perfons that come an 
hundred Leagues off for an Hearing; and, in a 
word, to form fuch Judgments of Caufes as the 
Great Spirit fhall do. I can never entertain a 
good Thought of your Laws, till they leffen the 
Taxes and Duties that poor People are conftrained 
to pay, at a Time when the Rich of all Stations 
ply nothing in Proportion to their Eftates, till 
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you put a Stop to the Courfe of prunkennefs 
that fpreads through our Villages, by prohibiting 
the Coureurs de Bois to import Brandy among us. 
Then indeed I !hall hope that you will compleat 
your Reformation by Degrees, that a Levelling of · 
Eftates may gradually creep in among you ; and 
that at laft you'll abhor that Thing call'd Intereft, 
which occafions all the Mifchief that Europe groans 
under. When you arrive at that Pitch, you will 
have neither Meum nor Tuum to difturb you, but 
live as happily as the Hurons. This is enough for 
one Day. I fee my Slave coming to acquaint me 
that I am wanted in the Village.. Farewel, my 
dear Brother, till to-morrow. 

Lahontan. I am of the Opinio11, n1y dear 
Friend, that you would not have come fo foon 
to my Apartment, if you had not defign'd to 
purfue our ]aft Difpute. As for my Part, I de
clare I will not enter the Lifts farther with you, 
upon the Confideration that you are not capable 
to apprehend my Arguments. You are fo pre
po1fefs~d on the Behalf of your own Nation; fo 
ftrongly byafs'd to the Savage Cuftoms, and fo 
little fond of a due Enquiry into ours ; that I 
!hall not daign to kill both my Body and my 
~oul, in endeavouring to make you fenfible of 
the Ignorance and Mifery that the Hurons have al
ways lived in. Thou knoweft I am thy Friend ; 
and fo I have no other View, but to fet before 
thine Eyes the Felicity that attends the French, to 
the end that thou and the reft of thy Nation may 
live as they do. I told you, I do not know how 
often, that you infift on the Converfation of 
fome French Debauchees, and n1eafure all the reft 
by their Bufhel. I acquainted you, that they 
were puni!hed for their Crimes; but thefe Rea
fo~s will not go down with you ; you obfti-
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nately maintain your Affertion by throwing m 
affrontive Anfwers, as if the French were not Meno 
Upon the whole, I am downright weary of hear
ing fuch poor Stuff come from the Mouth of a 
Man that all the French look upon as a Man of 
excellent Senfe. The People of thy Nation refpect 
thee not only for thy Senfe and Spirit, but for thy 
Experience and Valour. Thou art the Head of 
the Warriors, and the Prefident of the Council ; 
and without Flattery., I have fcarce met with a 
Man of a quicker Apprehenfion than thyfelf. 'Tis 
upon this Confideration that I pity thee with all my 
~eart for not throwing off thy prejudicate Opi
mons. 

Adario. Thou art miftaken, my dear Brother, 
in all thou haft faid; for I have not formed to 
n1yfelf any falfe Idea of your Religion, or of 
your Laws. The Example of all the French in 
general will ever oblige me to look upon all 
their ACtions as unworthy of a Man. So that 
my Ideas are juft ; the Prepoffeffion you talk of 
is well grounded, and I am ready to make out all 
my Advances. We talk'd of Religion and Laws, 
and I did not impart to you above a ~arter of 
what I had to fay upon that Head. Y cu infift 
chiefly upon our Way of Living, which y )U take 
to be blame-worthy. The French in general take 
us for Brafts ; the J efuits brand us for impious, 
foolifh, and ignorant Vagabonds. And to be 
even with you, we have the fame Thoughts of 
you, but with this Difference, that 'l.Ve pity you 
without offering Invectives. Pray hear me, my 
dear Brother, I fpeak calmly and without Paffion. 
The more I re ea upon the Lives of the Europe
ans, the lefs Wifdom and Happinefs I find among 
them. Thefe fix Years I have bent my Thoughts 
upon the State of the Europeans : But I cannot 
)1ght on any Tning in their Actions that is not 
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beneath a Man ; and truly I think 'tis impoffible 
it fhould be otherwife, fo long as you ftick to the 
Meafures of Meum and Tuum. I affirm that what 
you call Silver is the Devil of Devils ; t~e Ty
rant of the French; the Source of all Evil; the 
Bane of Souls, and the Slaughter-houfe of living 
Perfons. To pretend to live in the Money Coun
try, and at the fame Time to fave one's Soul, is as 
great an Inconfiftency, as for a Man to go to the 
Bottom of a Lake to preferve his Life. This 
Money is the Father of Luxury, Lafcivioufnefs, 
Intrigues, Tricks, Lying, Treachery, Falfenefs; 
and, in a word, of all the Mifchief in theW orld. 
The Father fells his Children, Husbands expofe 
their Wives to Sale, Wives betray their Husbands, 
Brethren kill one another, Friends are falfe, and all 
this proceeds from Money. Confider this, and then 
tell me if we are not in the Right of it, in refu
fing to finger, or fo much as to look upon tha"' 
curfed MetJ.l. 

Labontan. WhJ.t! is it poffible that you !hould 
always reafon fo forrily? Prithee do but liften 
once in thy Life-time to what I am going to fay. 
Doft not thou fee, my dear Friend, that the Na
tions of Europe could not live without Gold and 
Silver, or fome fuch precious Thing. Without 
that Symbol, the Gentlemen, the Priefts, the Mer
chants, J.nd an Infinity of other Perfons who hav. 
not Strength enough to labour the Earth, would 
die for Hunger. Upon that Lay our Kings would 
be no Kings ; nay, what Soldiers fl1ould we then 
have ? Who would then work for Kinos, or any 
body elfe; who would run the Hazard~_. the Sea; 
who would n1ake Arms, unlef it were for himfelf? 
Believe me, thic; would run us to ren1edileiS Ruin; 
it would turn Europe into a Chaos and create the 
1noft difmal onfunon that Imagi~. don itfclf can 
reach. 

.Adario. 
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Adario. You fobb n1e off very prettily, truly, 

when you bring in your Gentlemen, your Mer
chants, and your Priefts. If you were Strangers 
to Meum and f!'uum, thofe Diftinctions of Men 
would be funk ; a levelling Equality would then 
take Place among you as it now does among the 
Hurons. For the firft thirty Years, indeed, after 
the banifhing of Intereft, you would fee a ftrange 
Defolation ; thofe who are only qualified to eat, 
drink, fieep, and divert themfelves, would lan
guiih and die; but their Pofterity would be fit 
for out Way of Living. I have fet forth again 
and again, the ~alities that make a Man in
wardly fuch as he ought to be ; particularly, 
Wifdom, Reafon, Equity, &c. which are court
ed by the Hurons. I have made it appear, that 
the Notion of feparate Interefts knocks all thefe 
~alities in the Head, and that a Man fway'd by 
Intereft can't be a Man of Reafon. As for the 
outward ~alifications of a Man, he ought to be 
expert in Marching, Hunting, Fi!hing, waging 
War, Ranging the Forefts, Building Huts 
and Canows, Firing of Guns, Shooting of Ar
rows, working Canows. He ought to be inde
fatigable, and able to live on fhort Commons up
on Occafion. In a word, he ought to know how 
to go about all the Exercifes of the Hurons. Now, 
in my way, 'tis the Perfon thus qualified that I 
call a Man. Do but confider how 'many Milli
ons there are in Europe, who, if they were left 
thirty Leagues off in the F orefts, and provided 
with Fufees and Arrows, would be equally at a 
Lofs, either to hunt and maintain themfelves,. or 
to find their Way out : And yet you fee we tra
verfe a hundred League~ of Forefts without 
lofing our Way ; that we kill Fow], and other 
Beafts, with our Arrows ; that we catch Fifh in 
all the Places where they are to be had ; t at we 
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r.og both Men and w~ld Beafts by their Fo'Otfteps, 
whether in Woods or in open Fields, in Summer or 
in Winter i that we live upon Roots when we 
lye before the Gates of Iroquefe, that we run lilte 
Hares, that we know how to ufe both the Axe and 
the Knife, and to make a great many ufeful Things. 
Now fince we are capable of fuch Things, what 
fhould hinder you to do the fame, when lntereft 
is laid afide ? Are not your Bodies as large, 
ftrong and brawny as ours? Are not your nrti
fans employ'd in harder and more difficult Work 
than ours ? If you lived after our Manner, all 
of you would be equally Mafters; your Riches 
would be of the fame Stamp ~ith ours, and confift 
in the Purchafing of Glory by military AEtions, 
and the taking of Slaves ; for the more you 
took of them, the lefs Occafion you would, have 
to work: In a word, you would live as happily 
as we do. 

Lahontan. Do you place a happy Life in be
ing obliged to lye under a pitiful Hut of Bark, 
to fieep under four forry Coverlets of Beaver
Skins, to eat nothing but what you boil and 
roaft, to be cloathed with Skins, to go a Beaver
Hunting in the harllieft Seafon of the Year, to 
run a hundred Leagues on Foot in purfuit of the 
Iroquefe, through Marfues and thick Woods, the 
Trees of which are cut down fo as to render them 
inacceffible ! Do you think yourfelves happy 
when you venture out in little Canows, and run 
the Rifque of beih& drowned every Foot in your 
Voyages upon the Great Lakes ; when you lye 
upon the Ground with the Heavens for your Ca
nopy, upon approaching to the Villages of your 
Enemies ; w_hen yol! run wit~ full Speed, both 
D~ys and N1ghts Without eatmg or drinking, as 
bemg purf~ed by your Enemies; when you are 
fi1re of bemg. reduced to the laft Extremity, if 
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he Cotireurs de Bois did not out of Friendfhip~ 

Charity and Commiferation, fupply you with Fire.:. 
Arms, Powder, Lead, Thread for Nets, Axes~ 
Knives, Needles, Awls, Fifhing-Hooks, Kettles, 
and feveral other Commodities ? 

Adario. Very fine, come don't let's go fo faft; 
the Day is long, and we may talk one after the other 
at our own Leifure. It feems you take all thefe 
Things to be great Hard !hips; and indeed I own 
they would be fuch to the French, whp hke Beafts 
love only to eat and to drink, . and have qeen 
brought up to Softnefs and Effiminacy. Pri.; 
thee, tell me what Difference there is between· 
lying in a good Hut, and lying in a Palace ; be
tween fieeping under a Cover of Beaver-Skins, 
and ileeping under a ~ilt between two Sheets ; 
between eating boil'd and roaft Meet, and feed
ing upon dirty Pies, Ragou's, &c. drefs'd by your 
greafy Scull ions ? Are we liable to more Diforders 
and Sickneffes than the French, who are _accom: 
modated with thefe Palaces, Beds; and Cooks? 
But after all, how many are there in France 
that lye upon Straw in Garrets where the Rain 
comes in on all Hands, and that are hard put 
to it to find Victuals and Drink ? I have beed 
in France, and fpeak from what I have feeri 
with my Eyes. You rally without Reafon, upon: 
our Cloaths made of Skins, for they are warm
er, and keep out the Rain better than your 
Cloth ; befides; they are not fo ridiculoufiy 
made as your Garments; which have more Stuff 
in their Pockets and Skirts, than in the Body of 
the Garment. As for our Beaver-Hunting-, you 
take it to be a terrible Thing, while it affords us 
all Manner of Pleafure and Diverfion ; and at the 
fame Time procures us all Sorts of Commodities 
·n Exchange for t:he Skins. Befides, our Slaves 
take all the Drudgery off our Hands,· (if fo' oe' 
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that you will have it to be Drudgery.) You 
know very well that Hunting is the moft agree
able 'Diverfion we have ; but the "Seaver-Hunt
ing being fo very pleafant, we prefer it to all the 
other Sorts. You fay we have a troublefome 
and tedious Way of waging War ; and indeed I 
1nuft own that a French Man would not be able 
to bear it, upon the Account that you are not 
accuftom'd to fuch long Voyages on Foot; but 
thefe Excurfions do not fatigue us in the leaft ; 
and it were to be wifh'd, for the Good of Canada, 
that you were poffeffed o~ the fame Talent; 
for it you were, the Iroquefe would not cut your 
Throats in the midft of your own Habitations, 
as they do now every Day. You infift likewife 
on the Rifque we run in our little Canows, as an 
Inftance of our Mifery ; and with reference to 
that Point, 'tis true that fometimes we cannot 
difpenfe with the Ufe of Canows, becaufe we 
are Strangers to the Art of Building larger V ef
fels; but after all, your greater Veffels are liable 
to be caft away as well as our Canows. 'Tis 
likewife true, that we lye flat upon the open 
Ground when we approach to the Villages of our 
Enemies; but 'tis equally true, that the Soldiers 
in France are not fo well accommodated as your 
Men are here, and that they are oftentimes 
forced to lye in Mar!hes and Ditches, where they 
are expofed to the Rain and Wind. You objeCt 
farther, that we betake ourfelves to a fpeedy 
Flight; and pray what can be more natural than 
to flye when the Number of our Enemies is triple 
to ours. The Fatigue indeed of runnino- Night 
a~d Day without Eating and Drinking is ter
nble ; but we had better undergo it than be
corne Slaves. I atn apt to believe, that fuch Ex
tren11t1es are Matter of Horror to the Europeans; 
but we look upon them as in a Manner nothing. 

You 
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ou conclude, in ptetending that the French pte~ 

.a~ vent our Mifery by taking pity of us. But pray 
confider how our Anceftors lived an hundred 
Years ago: They lived as well without J'bur Com
hlodities as we do with them ; for inftead of 
your Fire-Locks, Powder and Shot, they made 
Ufe of Bows and Arrows, as we do to this Day. 
They made Nets of the Thread of the B2rks of 
T'rees, Axes of Stone ; Knives, Needles, and 
Awls of Stag or Elk Bones; and fupply'd the 
Room of Kettles with Earthen Pots. Now, fince 
our Anceftors lived without thefe Commodities
for fo many Ages, I am of the Opinion we could 
difpenfe with them eafier than the French could 
with our Beaver-Skins ; for which, by a tnighty 
Piece of Friend!hip, they give us in Exchange Fu~ 
fees, that burft and ' lame many of our Warriors, 
Axes that break in the cutting of a Shrub, l{nives 
that turn blunt, and lofe their Edge in the cut
ting of a Citron ; Thread which is half rotten~ 
and fo very bad that our Nets are worn out as 
foon as they are made ; and Kettles fo thi:l and 
flight, that the very Weight of W aj:er makes the 
Bottoms fall ,out. This, my dear Brother, is the 
Anfwer I had to give to your Reflexions upon the 
Mifery of the Hurons. . . 

Lahontan. 'Tis well ; I find you would have 
tne to believe, that the Hurons are infenfible of 
their Fatigue and Labour ; and being bred up· td 
Poverty and Hardfhips, have another Notion of 
them than we have. This may do with thofe 
who have never ftir'd out of their own Coun
try, and confequently have no Idea of a better 
Life than their own ; who having never vifited 
our Cities and Towns, fancy that we live juft as 
they do. But as for thee, who haft feen Frante, 
~tebec ~nd New- England, me thinks thy Judgment 
and Rehfh of Things are too n1uch of the Savage 
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Strain ; whilft thou prefers the Condition of the 
Hurons to that of the Europeans. Can there be a 
n1ore agreeable and delightful Life in theW orld, 
than that of an Infinity of rich Men, who want 
tor nothing ? They have fine Coaches, ftately 
Houfes adorn'd with rich Hangings and magni
ficent PiCtures, fweet Gardens replenifh,d with 
all Sorts of Fruit, Parks ftock'd with all Sorts of 
Animals, Horfes, and Hounds, and good Store of 
Money, which enables them to keep a fumptuous 
Table, to frequent the Play-Houfes, to game 
freely~ and to difpofe handfomely of their Chil
dren. Thefe happy Men are adored by their De
pendants; and you have feen with your own Eyes 
our Princes, Dukes, Marefhals of France, Prelates, 
and a Million of Perfons of all Stations, who want 
for nothing, and live like Kings, and who never 
call to Mind that they have lived till fuch Time 
as Death alarms them. 

Adario. If I had not been particularly informed 
of the State of France, and let into the Kn0w
ledge of all the Circumftances of that People, 
by n1y Voyage to Paris, I might have been blin
ded by the outward Appearances of Felicity that 
you fer forth: But I know that your Prince, 
your Duke, your Marefhal, and your Prelate are 
far from being happy upon the Comparifon with 
the Hurons, who know no other Happinefs than 
that of Liberty and Tranquility of Mind : For 
your great Lords hate one another in their 
Hearts ; they forfeit their Sleep, and negleCt 
even Eating and Drinking in making their Court 
to the King, and undermining their Enemies; 
they offer fuch Violence to Nature in diffem
bling, difguifin~, and bearing Things, that the 
To:tur~ of their S?ul leaves all Expreffion far 
behmd .It. _Is all this ~othing in your Way? Do 
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Serpents in your Bofom ? Had not they better 
throw their Coaches, their Palaces, and their Fi
nery into the River, than to fpend their Life 
Time in a continued Series of Martyrdom ? Were 
I in their Place, I had rather chufe to be a Huron 
with a naked Body and a ferene Mind. The Bo
dy is the Apartment in rvhich the Soul is lodg'd; 
and what fignifies it, for the Cafe call d the Bo
dy to be fet off with Gold Trappings, or fpread 
out in a Coach, or planted before a fumptuous 
Table, while the Soul galls and tortures it ? 
The great Lords, that you call Happy, lie ex
pofed to Difgrace from the King, to the Detracti
on of a thouiand Sorts of Perfons, to the Lofs of 
their Places, to the Contempt of their Fellow
Courtiers ; and, in a word, their foft Life is 
thw:1rted by Ambition, Pride, Prefumption, and 
Envy. They are Slaves to their Paffions, and to 
their King, who is the only French Man that can 
be call'd happy, with refpetl: to that adorable 
Liberty which he alone enjoys. There is a thou
fand of us in one V ill age, and you fee that we 
love one another like Brethren; that whatever any 
one has is at his Neighbour's Service ; that our 
Generals and Prefidents of the Council have not 
more Power than any other Huron ; that DetraCti
on and ~arrelling were never heard of among 
us ; and, in fine, that every one is his own Mafter, 
and does what he pleafes, without being account
able to another, or cenfured by his Neighbour, 
This, my dear Brother, is the Difference between 
us and your Princes, Dukes, &c. And if thofe 
great Men are fo Unhappy, by Confequence thofe 
of inferior Stations muft have a greqt~r Share of 
':[rouble anq perplexing Cares. 
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Lahontan. You muft know, that as your Hurons 

who are brought up in theW ay of Fitigue and 
Mifery, have 'no Mind to be rid of it ;. fo thefe 
great ·Lords being inured from their Infancy to 
Ambition, Care, &c. cant't live without it. As 
~appinefs lies in the Imagination, fo they feed 
themfelves with Vanity, ar.d in their Hearts think 
themii Ives as good as the King. That Tran
quilftY of Mi~d that the Hurons enjoy, never 
cared for croffing over to France, for fear of being 
confined to the little Religious Houfes. Tran
quility of Mind paffes in France for the Cha
ratl:er of a Fool, of a fenfelefs, carelefs Fellow. 
To be happy, one muft always have fomewhat 
in his View that feeds his Wifhes. He that con
fine~ his Wifhes to what he enjoys, muft be a Hu
rcm, which none will defire to be, if he confiders 
that Life would be a Scene of U neafinefs, if our 
v1ind did nqt direct us every Minute to defire fome

v.,rhat that we are not yet poffefs'd of; and 'tis 
~his that n1akes a Life happy, provided the Means 
employ'd in the Profecution of fuch Wifhes are 
lawful and warrantable. 
J -Adario~ Is not that burying a Man alive, to 
rack his Mind without lntermiffion in the Acqui· 
fitjo~ of R~ches and Honour, which cloy us a~ 
foon as obtain'd ; to enfeeble and wafte his Bo
ily; and to expofe his Life in the forming of 
Enterprifes, that for the 1noft part prove abor
tive ? As for your Allegation, that thefe great 
~ords are bred from their Infancy to Ambition 
and Care, as we are to Labour and Fatigue, I 
p1uft fay, 'tis a fine Comparifon for a Man that 
can read and write. Tell me, prithee, if the 
l{epofe pf t~e Mind and the Exercife of the BodY' 
are not ~he neceffary Inftruments of Health, if 
rhe Toffing of the Mind and the Reft of the Body 
.. .re not the Me~~s to ~eftroy it? What have we 
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in theW orld that is clearer to us than our Lives, 
and ought not we to take the beft Meafures to 
preferve them ? The French n1urder their Health 
by a thoufand different Means, and we preferve 
ours till our Bodies are worn out, our Souls be
ing fo far free from Paffions, that they cannot 
alter or difturb our Bodies. And after all, you 
infinuate that the French haften the Moment of 
their Death by lawful ~'leans: A very pretty Con
clufion indeed, and fuch as deferves to be took 
Notice of. Believe me, my dear Brother, 'tis 
thy Intereft to turn Huron, in order to prolong 
thy Life. Thou ihalt drink, eat, fieep, and 
hunt, with all the Eafe that can be ; thou .fhalt be 
freed fron1 the Paffions that tyrannife over the 
French; thou .fhalt have no Occafion for Gold or 
Silver to make thee happy; thou fhalt not fear 
Robbers, Affaffins or falfe Witneifes ; and1f thou 
haft a Mind to be King of all the World, why, 
thou fbalt have nothing to do but to think that 
thou art fo. 

Lahontan. You cannot expect I fhould comply 
with your Den1and, without thinking that I have 
been guilty of fuch Crimes in France, that I can
not return without running the Rifque of being 
burnt : For after all, I cannot imagine a 1nore un
accountable Metamorphojis, than that of a French 
Man into a Huron. How do ye think I could un
dergo the Fatigues we talk'd of but now? Do ye 
think I could have the Patience to hear the 
childifh Propofals of your ancient and your young 
l\1en, without t~lking then1 up r Is it feafible 
that I could live upon Broth, Bread, Indian Corn, 
roaft Meat and boil'd, without either Pepper or 
Salt r Could I brook the Larding of Iny Face 
like a Fool, with twenty Sorts of Colours ? 
'\~That Spirit n1uil: I be of, if I drink nothing but 
Mapple-W~ter, and go ftark naked all the Sum .. 
· K k 4 mer, 
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f11er, and eat out of nothing but wooden Difhes ~ 
Your Meals would never go down with me, fince 
two or thtee hundred Perfons muft dance for 
two or three Hours before and after. I can't live 
with an uncivili~ed Sort of People, who know no 
oth r Con1pliment tl an, I honour you. No, no, 
my dear Adario, 'tis impofiible for a French-Man 
~o turn Huron, but a Hu1 on may eafily become a 
French-Man . 
.J .Apario. At that Rate you prefer Slavery to Li
berty, But 'tis no Surprifal to me, after what I 
have 'heard you maintain ; the? after all, if you 
happen'd to enter. into your own Breaft, and to 
throw off your Prepoffeffion with regard to the 
Cuftow,s and Humours of the French Nation; I 
cannot fee that the ObjeCl:ions you have now 
~arted, are of fuch Moment as to keep you from 
falling into our Way of living. What a mighty 
Difficulty you meet with in bringing yourfelf to 
approve of our old Men's Counfel, and our young 
Men!s ProjeCl:s ! Are not you equally gravel'd, 
when . the Jefuits and your Super'iors make im
pertinent Demands ? Why would not you chufe 
to live upon the Broth of all Sorts of good and 
fubftant~al Meat ? Our Partridges, Turkeys, 
flares, Ducks, and Roe-bucks, do not they eat 
well when they are roafted or boiled? What fig
n ifies your fepper, your Salt, and a thoufand o
ther Spices, tJnlefs · it be to murder your Health? 
Try our Way of living but one Fortnight, and 
~hen you will long for no fuch po~ngs. What Harm 
can you fe~r from the Painting of your face with 
Colours? You dawb your Hair wj~h Powder 
and Eifence, and even your Cloaths are fprinkled 
with the fame: Nay, I have feen french-Men 
that had Muftaches like Cats, cover'd over with 
Wax, As for the Mapp1e-Water, 'tis fweet, 
healthy, we~l- t~~ed, and friendly to the Stomacq : 
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And I have feen you drink of it oftner than once 
or twice: Whereas Wine and Brandy deftroy 
the natural Heat, pall the Stomach, inflame the 
Blood, intoxicate and create a thoufand Difor
ders. And pray what Harn1 would it do ye, 
to go naked in wann Weather ? Befides, we are 
not fo ftark naked, but that we are cover'd be
hind and before. ''fis better to go naked, than 
to toil under an everlafting Sweat, and under a 
Load of Cloaths heap'd up one above another. 
Where is the U neafinefs of Eating, Singing, and 
Dancing in good Company? Had not you bet
ter do fo, than fit at Table moping by yourfelf, 
or in the Company of thofe that you never fa w 
or knew before? All the Hardl11ip then that you 
can complain of, lies in converfing with an un
civilized People, and being robb'd of the Page .. 
antry of Con1pliments. This you take to be a 
fad Affliction, tho' at the Bottmn 'tis far from be
ing fuch. Tell me, prithee, does not Civility 
confift in Decency and an affable Carriage? 
And what is Decency ? Is it not an everlafting 
Rack, and a tirefome AffeCtation difplay'd in 
Words, Cloaths, and Countenance ? And why 
would you court a ~ality that gives you fo 
much Trouble ? As for Affability, I prefume it 
lies in giving People to know our Readinefs to 
ferve them, by Careffes and other outward Marks; 
As when you fay every Turn, Sir, I'm, )'OUr humblt 
Servant, you may difpofe of me as )'OU pleC';_fo. Now, 
let's but confider to what Purpofe aJl thefe Words 
are fpoke ; for what End mufi: we lie upon all 
Occafions, and f peak otherwife than we think ? 
Had not you better fpeak after this Fafuion; Ho! 
art thou there, tbou art welcome, for I honour thee: 
Is not it an ugly Show, to bend one's Body half a 
Score Times, to lower ones Hand to the Ground, 
ttnd t9 fuy every Moment, I ask your fardon ~ Be 
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it known to thee, my dear Brother, that this 
Submiffion alone would be enough to unhinge 
me quite, as to your Way of Living. You have 
afferted, that a Huron may eafily turn French; but 
believe me, he will 1neet with other Difficulties in 
the Way of his Converfion than thofe you fpeak 
of. For fuppofing I were to turn French out of 
hand, I muft begin with a Complyance to Chri
ftianity, which is a Point that you and I talk'd 
enough of three Days ago. In order to the fame 
End, I muft get myfelf fhaved every three Days, 
for in all Appearance I ihould no fooner profefs 
Gallici:fin, than I fhould become rough and hairy 
like a Beaft : And this Inconvenience fuocks me 
extreamly : Sure 'tis much better to be beardlefs 
and hairlefs ; and I am equally fure you never 
faw a rough Savage. How do ye think it would 
agree with n1e to fpend two Hours in Dreffing or 
Shifting n1yfelf, to put on a blue Suit and red 
Stockings, with a black Hat and a white Feather, 
befides colour'd Ribbons? Such Rigging would 
tnake me look upon n1yfelf as a Fool. How 
could I condefcend to fing in the Streets, ·to 
dance before a Looking-Glafs, to tofs my Wig 
fometimes before and fometin1es behind me? I 
could not ftoop fo as to n1ake my Honours, and 
fall down before a Parcel of fawcy Fools, that 
are entituled to no other Merit than that of their 
Birth and Fortune. Do ye think that I could fee 
the Indigent languifh and pine away, without 
giving 'em all I had? How could I wear a Sword 
without attacking a Cori1pany of profligate Men, 
who throw into the Galleys an Infinity of poor 

Strangers, ( * ) that never 
*The A/gerines, 1'ri'polins, i 11 d B d d are 
Moors, Turks, &c. who are 0J u:e a_ny o y, an . 
taken in the Mediterrane- earned, 111 a woful CondJ .. 
an, and a1·e .!ellt to Mar- tion OUt of their Native 
pil/es to the Galleys. ~ou~1try, to curfe ~n the 
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n1idft of their Chains, their Fathers and Mothers, 
their Birth, and even the Great Spirit. Thus 
'tis that the Iroquefe languifh, who were fent to 
France fome two Years ago. Can you imagine 
that I would fpeak ill of my Friends, carefs my 
Enemies, conten1n the Miferable, honour the 
Wicked, and enter into Dealings with them ; that 
1 would triun1ph over my Neighbour's Misfor
tunes, and praife a naughty M~n ; that I would 
aCt the Part of the Envious, the Traitors, the 
flatterers, the Inconftant, the Liars, the Proud, 
the Avaricious, the Selfifh, the 1'ale-tellers, and 
all your double-minded Folks ? Do you think it 
poffible for me to be fo indifcreet as to boaft at 
once of what I have done, and what I have not 
done ; to be fo mean as to crawl like an Adder 
at the Feet of a Lord, that orders his Servants to 
deny him, and to take a Refufal tamely ? No, 
my dear Brother, no ; I cannot brook the Cha
racter of a French Man ; I had rather continue 
what I am, than pafs my Life in thefe Chains. 
Is it poffible that our Liberty does not chann 
you ? Can you live an ea!ier Life than what you 
n1ay have in our Way? When thou comeft to 
vifit me in my Hut~ do not my Wife and my 
Daughters withdraw and leave thee alone with 
me, that our Converf.1tion n1ay fuffer no Inter
ruption? In like Manner, when thou n1eaneft to 
pay a Vifit to my Wife or my Daughters, are not 
thou left alone with the Party that thou con1eft 
to fee ? Are not thou welcmne to command any 
Hut in the Village, and to call for any Thing of 
Eatables that you like beft? pid ever a l-luron re
fufe another, either the whole or Part of wh::tt 
he had catch'd at Hunting or Fiihing? Do not 
yve n1ake Pividends of our Beaver-Skins, in order 
to fupply thofe who have not enough to purchafe 
uc~ ~omll}Od~t~es as t4ey l~ave 9~ca!ion for ? 
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Do not we obferve the fan1e Method in the Di
ftribution of our Corn to fuch as have not fuffi
cient Crops upon their Fields for the Maintenance 
of their Families? If any one of us have a Mind 
to build a Canow or a Hut, we all fend our 
Slaves to forward the Work, without being ask'd. 
This is a quite different Way of living from that 
of the Europeans, who would fue their neareft 
Relations for an Ox or a Horfe. If the European 
Father asks Money of his Son, or the Son of the 
Father, he replys he has none. If of two French
Men who have lived twenty Years together, and 
eat and drink at one 'I' able every Day ; if of thefe 
two French-Men, I fay, one fhould ask the other 
for Money, the Anfwer is, there is none to be had. 
If a poor Wretch that goes naked in the Streets, 
and is ready to die with Hunger and Hardfhips, 
does but ask a rich Man for a Farthing, his Anfwer 
is, 'Tis not for him. Now fince all this is true, 
how can you have the Prefumption to claim a 
free Accefs to the Country of the Great Spirit? 
Sure, there is not a M an upon Earth that does 
not know, that Evil is contrary to Nature, and 
that he was not created to do Mifchief. What 
Hopes then can a Chriftian have at his Death, 
that never did a good Action in his Life-time. 
He either muft believe that the Soul dies with 
the Body, ( tho' there is none of you that owns 
that Opinion) or elfe fuppofing the Immortality 
of the Soul, and fuppofing your Tenets of Hell, 
and of the Sins that waft Sinners to that Region, 
to be juft and true, your Souls will have a hot 
Time of it. 

Lahontan. Do ye hear, Adario? I find 'tis need, 
lefs for us to reafon longer upon thefe Heads ; 
for all the Arguments you offer have nothino- of 
Solidity in them. I ha.ve told thee a hundred 
Times, that the Inftan~e of a. Handful of wicked 
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Men concludes nothing upon the whole : You 
fancy that every European has his particular Vice, 
whether known or unknown; and I n1ay preach 
the contrary to you till to-morrow Morning, and 
not convince you when I have done. You make 
no Difference between a Scoundrel and a Man of 
Honour ; and fo I may talk to you ten Years to
gether and not unhinge you of the bad Opinion 
you have of our Religion, our Laws, and our 
Cuftoms. I would give a hundred Beaver-Skins 
that you could read and write like. a Frenchman. 
Had you that ~alification, you would not [o 
ihamefully contemn the happy Condition of the 
Europeans. We have had in France fotne Chinefe 
and Siamefe, who came from the remoteft Parts 
of the World, and were in every RefpeB: more 
averfe to our Cuftoms than the Hurons, and yet 
could not but admire our Way of Living. For 
my Part, I proteft I can't conceive the Ground of 
your Obftinacy. 

Adario. All thefe People have as crooked 
Minds as they have deformed Bodies. I have 
feen fome of the Ambaffitdors from the Nations 
you fpeak of, and the Jefuits at Paris gave me 
fome Account of their Country. They obferve 
a Divifion of Property as well as the French ; and 
forafinuch as they are n1ore brutifb and more 
wedded to their Intereft than the French, we 
n1uft not think it il:range that they approved of 
the Cuftoms and Manners of a People who treat
ed them with all the Meafures of Friendfbip, and 
made them Prefents. You mufl: not think that the 
Hurons will take their Meafures from them. You 
ought not to take Exceptions at any Thing that 
I have proved ; for I do not def pife the Europe
ans, tho' indeed I can't but pity them. You fay 
well, in alledging that I place no Difference be
tween a Rogue, and what you call a Man of 
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Honour. My Apprehenfion indeed is fl1t e= 
nough ; b1.;1t for a long Time I have converfed 
with the Frenc/.,J on Purpofe to know what they 
Mean by their Man of Honour. To be fure the 
Word cannot be apply'd to a J{urort, who is a 
Strano-er to Silver, fince a n1oneylefs Man is no 
Man ~f Honour in your Way. 'Twere an eafy 
Matter to rnake my Slave a Man of Honour, by 

. carrying him to Paris, and furniihing him with a 
hundred Packs of Beaver-Skins, to anfwer the 
Charge of a Coach, and ten or twelve Footmen. 
As foon as he appears in an en1broider'd Suit, 
with fuch a Retinue, he will be faluted by every 
one, and introduced to the greateft Treats, and 
the higheft Company : And if he does but re
gale the Gentlemen, and make Prefents to the 
L:1dies, he paffes in Courfe fot a Man of Senfe 
and Merit: He will be called the King of the 
Hurons, and every one will give out~ that his 
Country is fu 11 of Gold Mines, that himfelf is 
the moft Puiffitnt Prince in America; that he is 
a Man of Senfe, and talks mofl: agreeably in 
Company ; that he is redoubted by aJl his 
Neighbours: In fine, he will be fuch a Man of 
Honour as n1ofl: of your French Footmen come to. 
be after they h:1ve made ihift, by infamous and 
deteftab}e Means, to pick up as much Money as 
will fetch that pompous Equipage. Ha! my 
dear Broth-er, if I could but read, i could find 
out a great n1any fine Things that now I do not 
know. You ihould not then get off for hearing 
me n1ention the few Diforders that I obferved 
among the Europeans ; for I would then mufter 
you up a great m:tny n1ore, whether in Wholefale 
or Retail. 1 do not bdieve that there is any one 
Vocation or Rank of Men that would not be 
found liable to juft Cenfure, if examin'd by one 
that can read and write. And, in my Opi11ivn, 
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'twere better for the French that they were Stran
gers to Reading and Writing : Every Day gives 
us frefh Inftances of an Infinity of Difputes a
mong the Coureurs de Bois, upon the Account of 
Writings, which tend to nothing but Litjgiouf
nefs and Law-Suits. One Bit of Paper is enough 
to ruin a whole Family. With a Slip of a Let
ter a Woman betrays her Husband, and con
certs Ways to have her Turn ferved; a Mother 
fells her Daughter, and a Forger of Writings 
cheats whom he pleafes. In your Books which 
are publifhed every Day, you write Lies and im
pertinent Stories ; and yet you would fain have 
me to read and write like the Freuch. No, my 
dear Brother, I had rather live without Know
ledge, than to read and write fuch Things as 
the Hurons abhor. We can do all our Bufinefs 
with reference to our Hunting and our Military 
Advenrures, by the Help of our Hieroglyphicks. 
You know very well that the Characters which 
we draw upon the peel'd Trees in our Paffages, 
comprehend all the Particulars of a Hunting or 
Warlike Expedition, and that all who fee thefe 
Marks know what they fignify. Now, pray, 
what Occafion have we for more ? The Com
ml,lnion of Goods among the Hurons fuperfedes 
the Ufe of Writing. We have no Pofts, nor no 
Horfes in our F orrefts for Couriers to ride upon 
to fi{_,uebec. We make Peace antl War without 
Writing, and employ only Ambaifadors that car
ry the Faith and Promife of the Nation. Our 
Boundaries are adjufted without Writing ; and 
as for the Sciences that you ftudy, they would 
be of no Ufe to us; for, to inftance in Geogra
phy, we have no Mind to puzzle out' Brains in 
the Reading of Books of Voyages that contra
diet one another; and are not in the Humour to 
abdicate our Country, which you know we are 
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fo minutely acquainted with, that the leaft Brook1 
does not 'fcape our Calculation. Aftronomy would 
be equally ufelefs; for we reckon the Years by 
the Moons, and fo many Winters ftand for an 
equal Number of Yeats. Navigation would be 
yet lefs ferviceable, for we have no Ships : And 
Fortification can bring us no Advantage, in regard 
that a Fort of fingle Palliffadoes is to us a fuffici
ent Guard from the Arrows and the Surprifes of 
our Enemies, who are Strangers to Artillery. In 
a word, confidering our Way of Living, Writing 
can do us no good. All thJ.t I value in the 
whole Circle of your Sciences, is Arithmetick: I 
can't but own that that Science pleafes me infi
nitely well, tho' at the fame Time I am fenfible 
that thofe who are verfed in it are not free from 
great Errors.. 1'here is no Trade or Profeffion 
an1ong the French that I like, excepting that 
which runs in the Way of Commerce; that indeed 
I look upon as a lawful Calling, and that which 
is m oft necefTary for our Welfare. The Mer
chants are welcome to us ; fometimes they 
~ring us good Commodities, and fome of them 
being Men of J uftice and Probity are fatisfied 
with a moderate Gain: They run great Hazards, 
they advance before-hand, they lend,· they fray 
for their Due : In fine, I know many Dealers 
that have a juft and reafonable Soul, and have 
obliged our Nation very much. But at the fame 
Time there are others who aB: with no other 
Yiew than to make an exorbi::ant Profit upon 
Goods that have a good Shew, and are worth but 
little, particularly Axes, Kettles, Powder, Guns, 
&c. w~ich we are not qualified to know. This 
m~ kes It to appear, that in all the Ranks and 
D grees of the Europeans there is fomethino- that 
()ught to be diiliked. This is a certain Truth~ that 
~f a Merchant has not an upright Heart, and a 
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fu.ffi.Cient Stock of Virtue to withftand the vari
ous Temptations to which his Bufinefs lays him 
open, he violates every Foot the Meafures of Ju .. 
ftice, Equity, Charity, Sincerity, and true Faith. 
Are hot they chargeable with flaming W icked
nefs, when they give us forry Con1modities in 
Exchange for our Beaver-Skins, which a blind 
Man may deal in without being cheated? I have 
done, my dear Brother, I n1uft now return to the 
Village, where I will fray for you to-morrow af
ter Dinner. 

Lahontan. I am come, .Adario, to thy Apart .. 
ment, to pay my RefpeCl:s to thy Grandfather, 
who I hear lies very ill. 'Tis to be feared that 
the good old Gentlen1an may be long affiicte'd 
with the Uneafinefs he now complains of; one 
would think that a Man of his Age, who reckons 
upon Seventy Years, might refrain the £hooting 
of Turtle-Doves. I have obferved for a- long 
Time, that your old Folks ate always in Motion 
and ACtion, which is the ready Vv ay to exhauft 
fpeedily the little Strength that is left them. . t 
will tell thee, Adario, thou muft fend one of thy 
Slaves for tny Surgeon, who underftands Phyfick 
well enough ; fot I am morally affured that he will 
give him Eafe in a Minute. This Fever is fo in
confiderable, that it cannot reach his Life, unlefs it 
reaches to a greater Height. . 

Adario. Thou knoweft very well,. my dear 
Brother; that I have been a mortal Enemy to 
your Phyficians; ever fince I faw ten or twelve 
.Perfons die in their Hands; through the Tyranny 
of their Remedies. My Grandfather that you 
take to be Seventy Years old, is full Ninety -eight. 
He married at Thirty Years of Age ; my Fat her 
'vas married at Thirty-two, and I am now 
Thirty-five Years old. ''fis true, he is of a 
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ftrona Conftitution, and that this Age could not 
be attain'd in Europe, where People die earlier. 
One of thefe Days I will fi1ew you fourteen or 
fifteen old Iv1en that are turn' d of a Hundred, 
nay one of them a 1-Iundred and twenty four. I 
knew another that died fix Years ago at the Age 
of a Hundred and forty. As for the refi:lefs Life 
that you find Fault with in our old Men, I can 
afihre you on the contrary, that if they lay loy
tering upon their Mats in the Huts, and did no
thing but eat, drink, and fieep, they would be. 
come heavy and dull, and unfit for Action ; and 
for as much as their continual Reft would hinder 
the infenfible Tranfpiration, the Humours then 
recoyling would rejoin the Blood, and thus by a 
natural E~Tecr their Limbs and Kidneys would 
be fo enfeebled and wafted, that a 1nort:al Phthi
fick would enfue. This is an Obfervation of 
long ib.nding, that proves true in all the Na
tions of Canada. 1"'he Jugglers are to be here 
prefently to try their Skill, and to find out what 
Meat or Fifh is rcquifice for the Cure of this 
l)i!l:emper. My Slaves are now ready to go either 
a Hunting or Fifhing, and if you will tarry an 
Hour or two with n1e, you fi1all fee the apifh Tricks 
of thefe Mountebanks, whon1 we know to be 
fuch when we are well, and yet fend for them 
with great In1patience when any dangerous Di
ftem per feizes us. 

Lahontan. You 1nufi: confider, my dear Adario, 
that in fuch Cafes our Mind is lick as well as the 
Body. We in Europe do the fame Thing by our 
Phyficians. When a Man enjoys his Health he 
hates and avoids the Phyficians; but when he 
apprehends hin1felf out of Order, notwithftand
ing that he knows the Uncertainty of their Art, 
he calls a Confultation of a Dozen: Some who 
have no other Illnefs than what Fancy fuacrefts, 
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do n1elt down . their Bodies by fuch Remedies as 
would kill a Horfe. I own, indeed, that you 
have no fuch Fools among you ; but to make 
the Parallel even, you take no Care of your 
Health ; for you run at the Hunting ftark na
ked from Morning to Night ; you dance three 
or four Hours an end till you fweat again, and 
the playing at the Ball in a Company of fix or 
feven hundred Perfons on a Side, to tofs it half 
a League one Way or the other, is an infinite Fa
tigue to your Bodies ; it enfeebles the Parts, dif
perfes the Spirits, fowers the Mafs of Blood and 
Humours, and breal s the Union of their Prin
ciples. At this Rate, a 1\1an that might otherwife 
have lived a hundred Years, is f wept off at 
Eighty. . 

Adario. Suppofing all you fay to be true, what 
fignifies it for a Man to live fo long, fince Life 
is a Sort of Death after that Age? Perhaps your 
Reafons may bear as to the French, the Generality 
of whorn being lazy and fiothful, have an Aver.; 
fion to all Manner of violent Exercifes~ They 
are of the fame Temper with our fuperannuated 
Perfons, that live in fuch a ftu pid infenfible Way, 
that they never ftir out of their Huts, but when 
they take Fire. Our Temperaments and Com
plexions are as widely different fron1 yours, as 
Night from Day : And that rematkable Diffe
rence that I obferve between the Europeans and 
the People of Cauada, upon all Things in ge
neral, is to me an Argument that we are not 
defcended of your pretended Adam. Among 
Us you ihan't hear, in an Age, of one that is 
Hunch-back'd, or L:11ne, or Dwarfiih, or D--af, 
or Dumb, or Blind fron1 their Infancy, and far 
lefs any that is One-ey'd ; for when a one-ey'd 
Creature comes into the \Vorld among us7 we 
look upon it as a Pref1ge of the enfu'ng CL la-
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miry of the Nation, and have frequently expe· 
rienced the Truth of the Prophecy. An one-ey'd 
Creature is equally deftitute of Senfe a~d of an 
upright Heart ; he is malicious, goanfh, and 
floathful to the laft Degree ; he is more cowardly 
than a Hare, and never goes a Hunting for fear 
of running his one Eye againft the Branch of a 
'I'ree. As for our Difeafes, we know no fuch 
Thing as your Dropfies, Aflhmas, Palfies, Gout, 
and Pox. The Leprofy, the Lethargy, external 
Swellings, the Supprejjion of Urine, the Stone, and the 
Gravel, are Diftempers that we are not acquainted 
with ; to the great Aftonifhment of the French, 
who are fo liable to them. Fevers, indeed, reign 
an1ong us, efpecially upon our Return from any 
Warlike Expedition, and proceed from our ly
ing in the open Air, our croffing of Marihes, 
wading over Rivers, our fafting two or three 
Days at a Time, eating cold ViCtuals, &c. Some. 
times P leurifies prove mortal to us, when we heat 
ourfelves with running, whether in Military or 
Hunting Adventures, and then drink fuch Wa
ter as we are unacquainted with: And Cholicks 
attack us now and then upon the fame Occafion. 
We are fubjeCt to the Meafles and the Small-Pox, 
and that we owe to one of two Reafons ; either 
we eat fo much Fifh, that the Blood it produces 
is of a different Temper from that proceeding 
from tv1eat, and thereupon boils in the Veffels 
with greater Violence, and throws out its thick 
and coarfe Particles upon the infenfible Pores of 
the Skin ; or elfe the bad Air pen' d up in our Vil~ 
lages for want of Windows to our Huts, makes 
fo much Fire and. Smoak, that the Difproportion 
between the Particles of the confined Air, and 
thofe of o?~ Blood and Humours, gives rife to 

fuch Infirmities. Now thefe are the on1y Diftem
pers that vifit us 

· Lahonta11. 
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Lahontan. This, my dear Adario, is the firft 

Time I have heard thee reafon juftly fince the 
Commencement of our Conferences. I ac
knowledge, you are exempted fron1 an Infi
nity of Evils that lie heavy upon us, and the 
Reafon of this Happinefs may be gather'd from 
what you offer'd the other Day, namely, That 
the Repofe of one's Mind is the greatefl Ingredient of 
Health. The Hurons being confined to the bare 
Knowledge of Hunting, do not fatigue their 
Spirits, and impair their Healths, in the Purfuit 
of an Infinity of fine Sciences, in watching un
feafonably, breaking their Reft" and toiling hard 
at the ftudious Anvil. With us, a Man bred to 
the Sword makes it his Bufinefs to read and know 
the Hiftory of the Wars that have happen'd in 
the World, and to 1nake himfelf acquainted 
with the Art of Fortifying, Attacking, and De
fending Places. This ingroffes his whole Time, 
which after all is too little to procure him the 
Accompliihments he defires. A Man that takes 
to the Church plyes the Study of 'I'heology Night 
and Day, for the Good and Intereft of Religion; 
he writes Books to inftruB: People in the Con ... 
cerns of their Salvation, and dedicating to God 
the Hours, the Days, the Months, and the 
Years of his Life, receives after this Life an E .. 
ternal Inheritance by way of Recompence. Our 
Judges apply themfelves to the Kno ,v]edge of the 
Laws Night and Day ; they exatnine Bills and 
Proceffes ; they- give continual Audience to an 
nfinity of Plantiffs that teaze them without 

Intermiffion ; in fine, they can fcarce fpare I.:ei
fure to eat or drink. Our Phyficians plll·fue 
the Science of rendring Men Immortal ; they 
run about from Patient to Patient, fron1 Hofpi ... 
tal to Hofpita1, in order to leatn the Nature and 
~he Caufe of different Diftempers: They rac 
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their Brains in unlocking the ~alities of Drugs, 
Herbs, and Si1nples, by a thoufand uncommon 
;:tnd curious Experiments. The Cufmographers and 
Aflronomers bend all their Thoughts upon the Dif
covery of the Figure, Magnitude, and Compo
fition of Heaven and Earth. The former can 
trace the le.1ft Star in the Firmament, they mea ... 
fure its Courfe, its Diftance from the Ecliptick, 
its Afcenfion and Declination: The latter know 
}1ow to difringuiih Clin1ates, and the various 
fofitions of the Globe of the Earth ; they are 
acquainted with the Seas, Lakes, Rivers, Hies, 
Gulfs; they con1pute the Diftances of one Coun
try from another ; and, in fine, all the Nations 
of the World are known to them, as well as their 
Religions, their Laws, their Languages, their 
C~1ftoms, and their various Forms of Govern
Inent. To wind up all into one Word, all the 
Profeffors of Sciences are very fenfible, that they 
purfue their Studie!t with too mqch Application, 
find th~reby n1urder their Health. For the ani
mal Spirits are not ftrain' d out in the Brain, but 
in Proportion to the Supplies of fine Blood that 
it receives from the Heart ; and the Heart being 

· a Mqfcle c~nnot fquirt out the Blood into all the 
Parts of the Body, without the Influence of the 
an· mal Spirits. Now, when the Soul is ferene, 
and all Tranquility as thine is, the Brain fup
plies all the Paxts of the Body with as much as 
they have occafion for, in order to p~rform the 
Offices al otted thetn by Nature: Whereas in the 
Cafe of a profmnd Application to Sciences, the 
Soul being to.fTcd and perplexed with a Crowd of 
Thoughts, the Spirit" are tnuch e}'(haufted and 
difp~rfed, both by · l?ng. Warchings, and by the 
ra.ckmg of the rr~agmat1on. In this Cafe, all 
the Spiri ts that the Braln can form are fcarce fuf~ 
fi.cicnt to recruit the Pa1"ts employ'd by the Sou. 
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in the precipitant Motions it calls for ; and there 
being but a fmall Stock of Spirits in the Nerves, 
which convey then1 to the Parts that minifter to 
the Digeftion of what we eat, their Fibres have 
a languid drooping Motion : And thus it comes 
to pafs, that the Actions of the Body are lamely 
performed, the Digeftion is imperfect, the Serum 
flies off fron1 the Blood, and by falling upon the 
Head, the Limbs, the Nerves, the Breaft, and 
other Parts, gives rife to the Dropfy, Gout, and 
Palfy ; and to all the other Difeafes you took No
tice of but now. 

Adario. At that Rate, my dear Brother, it tnuft 
be only the learned Men that fall into fuch Dif
orders: And upon that Foot, I hope you will own 
that one had better be a Huron than a Science
Hunter, confidering that Health is the moft valu
able of all good T'hings. But at the fame Time, 
I know very well that thefe Diftempers have no 
Refpect of Perfons, but t:1ll upon the Ignorant as 
well as thofe of a greater Character. Not that I 
deny what thou fayeft, for I am fully convinced 
that .Brain-fVork enfeebles the Body extremely; 
and I have often wonder'd how your Confiituti
on comes to be fo ftrong, as to keep up againft 
the violent Shocks of Difcontent and Fret, that 
you fc el when 'I'hings go crofs with you. I have 
feen fon1e French Men tear their Hair, others cry 
and weep bitterly, like vVomen burning at a Stake ; 
others again abftain from eating or drinking for 
two Days, and fuffer fuch violent Sallies of 
Paffion, as to daih every Thing in Pieces that came 
in their Way : And when all came to all, their 

ealth did not appear to be affected. ~efl:ion
lefs, their Nature mufi: be different fron1 ours ; 
for there is never a Hurf)n, in the vVorld that would 
not die in a Day's Tin1e upon incountring the hun
dredth Part of fuch Tranfports- Ay, tnoft cer-
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tainly, you are of a different Mould from ~s ~ 
for your Wines, your Brandy, and your Sptces 
make us fick unto Death ; whereas you can't live 
fo~footh without (uch Drugs : 13efides, your Blood 
is falt , and Otlrs is not ; you have got Beards, and 
we. have none. Nay farther, J have qbferved, 
that before you pafs the Age of thirty-five or for
t y, you are ftronger and more robufl: than we ; 
fqr we cannot carry fuch heavy Loads as you qo 
till that Age ; but after that your Strength dwin
dles and vifibly declines; whereas ours keeps to 
i ts wonted Pitch till we count fifty-fiv.e or fixty 
Years of Age. This ts a Truth that our young 
Women can vo~ch for. They tell you that when 
a yo~ng Frenchman obliges them fix T-imes a Night, 
a young Huron does not rife to above half the 
~qmber; an9 with the fame Breath they decJar~, 
t4at t~e French are qlder in that Trade at thirty
five, than the Hurons are at fifty Years of Ag~! 
This Intelligence given in by opr good Girls, 
who are better pleafed with your young Men's 
over-doing, than with the Modera~ion of our 
Youths : This Intelligence, I fay, led me to think, 
t~at your Go4t, Dropfy, Phthifick, Palfy, Stone, 
and Gravel, and the other Piftempers above
mentioned~ ~re certainly occafion~d, not only by 
the Immoderatenefs of thefe fleafures, but by the 
U nfeafonablenefs of the Time, and the Inconveni
ency !Jf fhe Way in which you purfue them ; fqr 
'Yhen yoq have but juft done eating, pr are new
ly come off a fatiguing Bout, you li~ with your 
Women as 9(ten as ever you can, and that either 
-upon Chairs? or in a Standing Pofture, without 
con~deri?g t~e Damage that accrues frqm fuch 
lndifcretlon: Witnefs the common Practice of 
th~fe ·young Sparks in the Village of Doj[et~ra, 
who make their T~ble ferve for a Bed. For the 
furpof~ i Y9~ ~re fubjet1; t~ two Direafes more~ 
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that we are free from. The firft is that call'd by 
J:he lllinefe, the hot Dijlemper, for that People are 
liable to it 4S well as thofe who live upon the 
Mi./fifipi. This Malady goes by the Name of the 
Venereal Dijlemper in your Country. The other 
is that you call the Scurvy, which we ftyle, the 
cold Evil, with regard to the Symptoms and Cau
fes of that Diilemper, that we have obferved 
fince the Arrival of the French in Canada. You 
fee therefore that you are liable to a great many 
Pifeafes, and thofe fuch as are not eafily cured. 
lnftead of retrieving your Health, your Phyfici
ans murder you, by exhibiting Remedies calcu
lated for their own Intereft, which fpin out the 
Diftemper, and kill you at lafl:. A Phyfician 
woqld be il:ill poor, if he cured his Patients fpee~ 
dily. The Men of that Profeffion are cautious 
of approving of our Way of Sweating; for they 
know the Confequence of it too well; and when 
their Advice is ask'd upon ~he Matter, their An
fwer is to this Purpofe: None but Fool$ are capable 
of imitating Fools; the Savages have not the Name of 
Savages for nothing; and tbeir Remedies are as Sa
vage as themfelves. If 'tis true, that after Sweating 
they throw themfelves into cold Water, or into Snow, 
without prefent Death ; their good Luck is O'U)ing to the 
.dir of the Climate, and to their Way qf feeding, 
which differs from ours. But notwithflanding this fa
vourable Circumflance, fuch and juch a Savage, that 
would atherwife have outli·ued a hundred Years of A.(Te ~ • 
was cut off at eighty by the UJe of that terribt~ Reme
dy. Such is the Langua,ge of your Phyficians, by 
which they mean to fcare the Europeans from the 
Ufe of oqr Remedies: Though at the fiune Time 
?tis certain, that if you had a Mind to fweat after 
our Way now and then, you p1ight do it with 
the greateft Eafe and Safety in the World, and by 
th~t Means all the evil Hurnours ingendreq in 
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your Blood by your Wine, your Spices, your in
temperate Venery, your unfeafonable Watch
ing, and your other Fatigues, would be evacua~ 
ted by the Pores of the Skin. Were this Me
thod follow' cl, you might bid an eternal Adieu to 
Phyfick, and all its poyfonous Ingredients. This, 
my dear Brother, is as manifeft as the Sun-Shine, 
tho' it will not go down with the Ignorant, who 
talk of nothing but Pleurifies and Rheumatifms, 
as the Confequents of this Cure. 'Tis ftrange, 
metP,inks, they will not give Ear to the Anfwer 
we make to the Obiection ftarted by your Phy~ 
ficians againft our Way of Sweating. 'Tis an 
undifputed Truth, that Nature is a good kind 
Mother, which defires to eternife our Lives ; 
and yet we plague and torment her fo violently, 
that fmnetimes ihe is brought to a low and weak 
Condition, and is fcarce able to fuccour us. Our 
Debauches and Fatigues create depraved I~u
n1ours, which Nature would throw out of the 
Body, if ihe had but Strength enough to open 
the Gates, viz. the Pores of the Skin. 'Tis true, 
ihe expells as much as ihe can by Urine and 
Stool, by the Mouth, N ofe, and infenf1ble 
Tranfpiration: But fotnetimes the ~antity of 
the Serofities is fo over-bearing, that they over
flow all the Parts of the Body between the Skin 
and the Flefh : And in that Cafe 'tis our Bufinefs 
to procure their Egrefs the fpeedieft and ihorteft 

· Way, for fear their longer Stay fhould give rife to 

this Gout, Rheumatiftn, Dropfy, Palfy, and all 
the other Diftemper that fink a healthy State. 
Now, to compafs this End, we muft unlock the 
Pores by the Means of Sweatina ; and with:1l, 
take Care to Ihut them foon after, left the nutritive 
Juice Ihould glide out by the fa1ne Paffao-e ; wl ich 
can be no otherwife prevented than by throw
'ng ourfelves into cold Water'}' as we ufually do. 
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'Tis the f~une Cafe, as if Wolves were got into 
your Sheep-Folds, for then you would open the 
Poors that the n1ifchievous Animals might turn 
.out ; but after they are once out of Doors, you 
would not fail to !hut them again for fear your 
Sheep fhould run after them. I own, indeed, that 
your Phyficians i:1.y well, when they plead that a 
Man who has over-heated himfelf by Hunt"ng, or 
any violent Exercife, endangers his Life by throw-· 
ing himfelf immediately into cold Water. That 
I take to be an uncontefted Truth; for the Blood, 
which in that Cafe is agitated and boils as it were 
in the Veins, would certainly congeal ; juft as 
boiling Water congeals fooner than cold Water, 
when expofed to the Froft, or put into a cold 
Fountain. This is the Surn of my Thoughts up
on that Head. As to what remains, I grant we 
are liable to Difeafes, that equally invade both 
us and the French; namely, the Small-Pox, Fe ... 
vers, Pleurifies, :1nd fometimes to what you call 
the Hypochondriac Illnefs: For we have fame 
Fools among us, who fancy they are poffefs'd by a 
little Manitou, or Spirit of the Bignefs of one's Fift, 
which in our Language we call Aoutaerohi , and 
affirm, that this Spirit is lodg'd in their Body, and 
particularly in a certain Member that ails neve 
fo little. This imaginary Diftemper proceeds 
from their Simplic:ry and W eaknefs of Mind : 
For, in fhort, we are not without ignorant foolifh 
· ellows among us, no more than you. You 
nay fee every Day fome Hurons above fifty Years 
of Age, who have lefs enfe and Difcretion than 
a young Girl; fome who are as fuperfl.itious as 
yourfelves, in believing that the Spirit of Dreams 
is the AmbaffiH1or and M ffenger who·11 the Gre:l.t 
Spirit employs to acquaint M---Il with their Duty. 
As for our }'Jgglcrs, t.h..:y are Mounreb::mk, and 
Cheats of the fame Fon11 wl h your )hyf:.ci ms, 
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teceive fuch Affronts ; neither ought he to re· 
quire fuch Refpe~s from his Children as he knows 
to be impracticable.- She added then, 'twas true, 
foe czvas his Daughter, and be- mig-ht be jatisfied : He 
got her upon a Woman he loved as much as jhe hated 
the Husband her Father had provided for her. You 
muft know, we never have a Marriage contracted 
between Relations, let the Degree be never fo 
remote. Out W otnen never marry again after 
they are forty Years of Age, becaufe the Children 
they have after that Age, are generally of a weak
ly Conftitution. Not that they are the more con
tinent for this ; on the contrary, you will find 
them more paffionately inclined than a Girl of 
twenty. And 'tis for this Reafon that they enter
tain the French fo kindly ; nay, and fometimes give 
themfelves the Trouble to follow them. However, 
you know that our Women are not fo fruitful as 
the French, tho' they adtnit of more frequent Em
braces; which to me is very firange, for 'tis quite 
contrary to what n1ight be expected. 

Lahontan. 'Tis for the fame Reafon, my poor 
Adario, that they conceive not fa eafily as ours. 
If they did not indulge themfelves to much in 
the Frequency of Ern braces, and receive them with 
an over-bearing Keennefs, the Matter calcula
ted for the Production of Children, would have 
Time to affi1me the necdfary ~alities for the Bu
finefs of Generation. It is the fame Cafe with :t 

Field that is. fowed continually, without being 
fuffer'd to lye Fallow, for at lafr it will produce 
nothing (as Experience plainly :lhews ;) o~ the 
other fide, if you forbear the Ground, the Earth 
regains its Force, the ferene Air, the Rain and 
the Sun give it a new Sap, which makes the Seed 
to fprout. But prithee, tny dear Fnend, fuffer 
n1e to ask thee one Q!efiion. What is the Rea
fen that the \Vomen·Savages, be ·ncr fo rarely 
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fruitful, have the Increafe of their Nation fo lit-
tle in View, that a Woman fhall make herfelf 
mifcarry, when the Father of the Child dies, or 
is kill'd, before fhe is brought to Bed? You will 
tell me, fhe does it to fave her Reputation ; be-. 
caufe, without that Precaution, fhe would never 
have another Husband. But it would feem the 
Intereft of the Nation, which lies in its Increafe 
.and Multiplication, is but little regarded by 
your Women. Now, it is not fo with ours, for, 
as you L1id the other Day, our Coureurs de Bois., 
and many others, find very often new Children 
in their Houfes, at their Return from their Jour
neys : But they are not much diifatisfied, upon 
the Confideration, that this adds fo many Bodies 
for the Nation, and fo many Souls for Heaven: 
Tho' after all, their Women undergo as much 
Difgrace upon fuch Occafions as yours do, and 
fotnetitnes are imprifoned for Life, while yours 
are allow'd to entertain as many Gallants as they 
pleafe afterwards. 'T is a m oft abon1inable Piece 
of Cruelty for a \¥ oman to make away with her 
Child : A Crime which the Author of Life will 
never pardon : And this is one of the greateft 
Abufes to be reformed among you. You ought 
to difcountenance N akednefs too ; for the Liber
ty which your Boys have of going naked, makes 
a terrible Hurricane in the Minds of your young 
Girls ; as they are not made of Brafs, fo the View 
of thofe Parts which Decency forbids me to name, 
cannot but call up the amorous Fire, efpecially 
when the young Wantons fhew that Nature is 
neithet· dead nor untrue to the Adventures of 
Love. 

Adario. I take it, you account for the Baren
nefs of our Vvom n admirably ; for I perceive 
how that 1nay come to pafs: And as for the cri
minal Practice of our young Women in taking 
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Potions to make themfelves mifcarry : I find 
your RefleB:ions upon it are very juft. But what 
you fay of N akednefs does not {l:and to Reafon. 
I allow, that in a Nation where DiftinB:ions of 
Property are acknowledged, you ate very much 
in the right of it, to cover not only fuch Parts as 
ought not to be nam:ed, but even all the Parts of 
the Body, What U fe would the French make 
of their Gold and their Silver, if they did 
not empl~y it in providing themfelves with 
fine Cloaths ? Since in ymtr . Conn.try Men are 
valued according to their Drefs, is it not a great 
Advantage to be able to cover any Defect in Na
ture with a handfmne Habit? In earneft, Na
kednefs ought not to offend any but fuch as al
low Property. A defortned or decrepit Man a
mong you has ~und the Secret of appearing 
handfome or well drefs' d, in a Be~u Perriwig 
and fine Cloaths; under which 'tis impoffible to 
diftinguiih artificial Shapes from fuch as are na
tural. Befides, it would be a great Inconvenien
cy for the Europeans to go naked ; for thofe who 
are well provided would then find fo much Em· 
ployment, and earn fo much Money for good ser
vices, that they would not dream of marrying 
as long as they lived ; not to mention that the 
pr01nifing AfpeB: would tempt the married Wo
n1en to violate their Conjugal Vows. Now, 
thefe Reafons can have no Place among us, where 
every Thing muft fit, whether great or little~ for 
the young Women taking a View of the naked 
Parts, make their Choice by the Eye: And for 
as much as Nature has obferved the Meafures of 
Proportion in both Sexes, any Woman may be 
well affure.d what fhe has to expect from a Hus
band. our women are as fickle as yours, and 
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for that Reafon the moft defpicable Man here 
never defpairs of having a Wife ; for as every 
1'hing appears naked and open to Sight, fo every 
Girl chufes according to her Fancy, without 
regarding the M cafures of Proportion. Some 
love i well-fhaped Man, let :.1. certain M atter a
bout him be never fo little. Others make Choice 
of an il1-ih~ped forry like Fellow, by Reafon of 
the goodly Size of I know not what ; and others 
again pick out a M·an of Spirit and Vigour, tho~ 
he be neither well-fhap'd, nor well provided in a 
natnelefs ~arter. 

This, my dear Brother, is all the Anfwer I 
have to give to your Charge upon the Score of 
Nudity, which you know lies only againft the 
Youth~ ; for our married Men and Widows cover 
themfelves both before and behind with a great 
deal of Nicety. And befides, to make fome 
Compenfation tor the Nudity of our Boys, our 
Girls are n1odefter than yours, for they expofe 
nothing to open View but the Calf of their Leg ; 
whereas yours lay their Breafts open in fuch a 
Fafhion, that out young Men run their Nofes 
into them, when they bargain about the Beaver
Skins with your handfome She-Merchants. Is net 
this a Grievance among the French that wants to 
be redrefs'd ? For 1 have it from very good 
Hands, that fcarce any French Woman can refift 
the Temptation of an Object that is moved by her 
naked Breafts. A due Reformation of this inde
cent Cuftom would be a Means to preferve their 
Husbands from the Chimerical Diftemper of 
Horns, which you plant upon their Foreheads, 
without ever touching or feeing them, an~ that 
by a Miracle I cannot fathom: For if I plant an 
Apple-tree in a Garden, it does not grow upon the 
Top of a Rock: and in Jike Manner one would 
hink your invifible Horns fhould take Root only 
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in the Place where their Seed is fown~ and ap
pear in the Fore heads of the V-1 omen, as being 
a juft Rtprefentation of the FI us bands and the 
Sparks 1"'ools. In fine, this Whitn of the Horns 
is j horrid Piece of Indifcretion ; for why fhould 
you ~::ffront the Husband, becaufe his Wife takes 
her Pleafure? If in Marriage a Man marries 
a Woman's Vices, then the French Way of Mar
riage is an Oath that runs counter to right Rea
fan, or elfe a Man 1rnuft keep his Wife under 
Lock and Key, to avoid the Difhonour of her 
Vices. The Husbands that retain to the horned 
Lift muft needs be very numerous ; for I cannot 
imagine that a Woman can brook the Severity 
of an eternal Chain, without having Recourfe to 
fome good Friend to foften her AffiiCl:ion. I 
fuould pardon the French, if they made the Mar .. 
riage to ftand only upon certain Conditions; that 
.is, upon the Provifo that the W on1en have Chil
dren, and that both ihe and her Husband keep 
their Health, fo as to be able to difcharge the 
Mariiage Duties as they ought to do. This is 
all the Regulation that can be made in a Na
tion that ftands to Meum and Tuum.--
You Chriflians have another impertinent Cuftom, 
which I cannot but take Notice of. Your Men 
glory in the Debauching of Women, as if 
yielding to the Temptations of Love were not 
equally criminal in either Sex. Your young 
Sparks ufe their utmoft Efforts to tempt the 
Maids and marrie-d 'Von1en; they fet all Means 
at Work to compafs their End ; and when M afters 
of their Wifhes, talk publickly of the Adventure; 
upon which every body cenfures the Lady, and 
,crys up the Cavalier; whereas the former merits a 
Pardon, and ~he latter deferves to be punifhed. 
How do ye thmk your Women fhould be faithful 
to you, if you are faithlefs to the1n ? If the 
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married Men keep their Cracks, will not their 
Wives keep Company with other Lovers? And 
if a Husband prefers Gaming and Drinking to 
his Wife's Company, w1ll not his Wife folace 
herfe]f in the Comp:my of a Friend ? Would 
you have your Wives to be \vife ~nd difcreet, 
and like ours, you muft love them as your
felves, and take Care not to fell them ; for I I now 
fon1e Husbands among you, that confent as 
!hamefully to the Debauching of their Wives, 
as fome Mothers do to the Proftituting of their 
Daughters ; and in fuch Cafes Neceffiry obliges 
them to it. Fron1 hence it appears, that 'tis a 
great Happinefs fur the 1-Iurons, that they are not 
reduced to the Practice of fuch mean Actions, 
as Mifery occafions among thofe who are not 
inured to it. We are at all Times neither rich 
nor poor, and our Happinefs u on this Score 
goes far beyond all your Riches ; for we are not 
forced to expofe our \Vives and Daughters to 
Sale, in order to live upon their Drudgery in the 
Way of Love. You will fay our Wives and Daugh
ters are fooliih and fimple ; and indeed I grant 
the Allegation, for they cannot write Billet dou' s 
to their Acquaintance~ as yours do; nay, if they 
could write, they have not the Senfe to fingle out, 
by the Rules of Phyfiogr.omy, a faithful old \Vo
man that fhall carry their Love-letters, and ob
ferve a profound Silence. 0! that curfed Wri .. 
ring ; that pernicious Invention of the Europeans, 
who tremble at the Sight of their own Cbiuera' 5, 
which they draw themfelves by the Ranking and 
Difpofal of three and twenty fmall Figures, that 
are calculated not for the Inftrucrion, but for 
the Perplexing of Men's Mmds. According to 
your Notions. of Things, the Hurons are likewiie 
foolifh in not minding the Lofs of a Maiden
head in the Girls they take in l\1arriage, and in 
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condefcending to marry the very Women that 
their own Companions have turned oft : But 
prithce tell 1ne, Brother, are the French the w1fer 
for t'mcying that a Girl is a Maid, bec,LUfe fne 
cries and f wears 'tis fo ? Nay, fu ppofing her to 
be a true Maid, is the Conqueft the greater ? 
No, fure, on the contrary, the Husband is obli
ged to teach her a Trade that fne will praClife 
with others, at a Time when he is not in a Con<.ii
tion to continue the daily Exercife. As for our 
marrying Women feparated from former Huf
bands~ is not that the fame Thing as marrying a 
Widow, with this Difference only, that our W o
men have all Reafon to be perfuaded that we 
love them ; whereas your Widows have R eafon to 
believe, that you marry their Riches rather than 
their Perfons. How many Families are reduced 
to Diiorder or Ruin by fuch Marriages with Wi
dows ? But after alJ, you do not pretend to re
drefs f uch Diforders, becaufe the Evil is incurable 
as long as the conjugal Tye lafrs for Life. Once 
more, I will take the Liberty to tnention another 
Piece of Madnefs practifed among you, which 
indeed is downright Cruelty to my Mind. Your 
Marriages are indiffolvable, and yet a Youth and 
a Girl that burn in the mutual Flames of Love, 
cannot marry without the Confent of their Parents. 
Both the one and the other muft marry who 
their Fathers pleafe, in Oppofition to their own 
Inclination, tho' their A verfion • to the Perfon 
propofed be fo great, that they hate hin1 
Inortally. The Inequality of Age, Eftate and 
Birth is the Source of all thefe Inconveniences ; 
they over-rule the mutual Love of the two 
Parties that like one another. What Cruelty ! 
what Tyranny ! and that praB:ifpd by a Father 
upon his own Children. Do you meet w.ith 
fuch Things among the Hurons? Among thern 

every 
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every one is as rich and as noble as his Neigh
bour; the '1\Tomen are entitled to the fame Li
berty with the Men, and the Children enjoy the 
fame Privileges with their Fathers. A young 
J{uron may marry one of his Mother's Slaves, 
and neither Father nor Mother are empower'd to 
hinder him. This Slave by fo doing becon1~s 
a free Vvoman ; and fince her Beauty pleafes, 
why fuould not the Youth prefer her to the 
great General's Daughter that is not fo hand
feme? To continue the Faults of your Con
ftitution : Is it not a Piece of Injufiice an1ong 
you, who abhor a Community of Goods, that a 
N oblemq.n or Gentleman ihould give his eldeft 
Son almoft all that he has, and force the other 
Brethren and Sifters to reft fatisfied with a Trifle, 
though perhaps that eldeft San is not a lawful 
Child, and all the reft are ? The Confequence 
of this is, that they throw their Daughters into 
perpetual Prifons, with a Sort of Barbarity which 
is not fuitable to the Chri:llian Charity that the 
Jefuits preach up. As for the other Sons, they 
are forced to turn Priefts and Monks, in order 
to live by the fine Trade of praying to God 
againft their Will, of preaching what they do 
not praB:ife, and of perfuading others into the 
Belief of what they disbelieve themfelves. If 
any of them take up a Military Profeffion, they 
defign the pillaging of the :t-J" at ion n1ore than the 
guarding off her Enemies. The French do not 
fight for the Intereft of their Country as we do; 
'tis their own Intereft, aBd Preferment to higher 
Pofts, that they have in View. The Love of 
their Country ~nd of their Fellow-Citizens does 
not prevail fo much with then1 as Vanity, Atn·· 
bition and Riches. In fine, my dear Brother, 

conclude this Difcourfe in aiTuring thee, That 
the Chr~fiians Self-love is a Piece of Folly that 
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the llurons will ever condemn ; and that Folly 
which tinctures all your Actions is remarkable in a 
diflinguifhing Manner in theW ay of your Amours 
and Iv1arriages; which, I muft fay, is as unaccount
able as the People are, who fuffer themfelves to 
be catch'd in that Noofe. 

Lahontan. Adario, you remember I fet forth 
before, that the Actions of Rogues are no Stan
dard for thofe of honourable Men. I own the 
Juftnefs of your Cenfure as to fome Actions, 
which we alfo difallow of. I acknowledge, that 
the Diftintl:ion of Property is the Source of an 
Infinity of Paffions, of which you are clear'd. 
But if you take Things by the right Handle, efpe
cially our Way of making Love and Marrying, 
the good Order of our Families, and the Educa
tion of our Children, you will find a wonderful 
Conduct in all our Conftitutions. That Liber
ty which the Hurom preach up occafions difmal 
Diforders. In their Way the Children are M afters 
as well as their Fathers; and Wives, who ought 
naturally to be fubjet1: to their Husbands, are in
veftrd with an equal Authority. The Daughters 
fcorn the Advice of their Mothers, when there 
is a Lover in the Cafe. In a Word, all this 
Scene of Liberty reduces the Way of Life to a 
continued Courfe of Debauchery, by granting to 
Nature, in Imitation of the Brutes, an unlimited 
SatisfaCtion to all its Demands. Your fing1e vVo
n1en place their W if do m in concerting and con

cealing their lewd Adven
tures. To run with* a Match 
in your Villages, is the fgme 
Thing as firolli r:g after a 
Whore in ours. All your 

* i. e. to tnter into 
ffl 'fYoman's Apartment 
"in tbe Nz"sht-1t'm~ 
~ith a Light. 

y01.:.11g Men roll from Hut to Hut upon fuch Ad
ventures while he Night la!ls. The Doors of 
every Girl's Chamb""rs are open to all Guefts, 

and 
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a.nd if a young Man con1es that fue does not 
like, fhe rulls the Covering over her Head; the 
Meaning of which is, that fhe is Proof againft his 
1'emptation: But if another cotnes, perhaps fhe 
fuffers him to fit down on the Foot of her Bed, 
in order to a dry Conference, without going t1.r
ther; that is to fay, fhe has a Mind to n1ake a 
Setter of this poor Fellow, that fhe 1nay have fe ... 
veral Strings to her Bow. In comes a third, whom 
1he jilts with more refined Politicks, and allows to 
lie near her upon the Coverings of the Bed . 
.But whe.t.l this Spark is gone, in comes a fourth, 
to whofe Embraces ihe readily grants her Bed, 
and her fpreading Arms, for two or three Hours 
together; and tho' he is far fron1 trifling away 
the Time in empty Words, yet the World takes 
it to be fo. Behold, my dear Adario, the Lewd .. 
nefs of the Hurons, difguifed with a Pretext of 
honeft Converfation, and that fo much the more, 
that how indifcreet foever any of their Gallants 
may be .to their Mifueffes, (which rarely hap
pens) the World is fo far from giving Credit 
to them, that they brand them with J ealoufy, 
which an1ongft you is a def..1.matory Aftront_ 
This being premifed, 'tis no Wonder that the A
mericans won't hear any Thing of Amours in the 
Day-Time, upon the Plea that the Night waa 
made for that Purpofe. In France this Way of In
treguing is term'd Cacher adroitment fon jeu, dex
teroufiy to conceal one's Defigns. If there is any 
Thing of W antonnefs and Debauchery amongfr 
our Wenches, there is at leaft this Difference, that 
the Rule is not general, as it is amongft yours · 
and befides, they don1t go fo brutifhly to work 
with it. The Amours of the European Women 
are charming ; they are conftant and faithful to 
Death; and when they are fo weak as to yield 
to a Lover the laft Favours, they have a greater 
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Regard to their inward Merit, than to an outward 
Appearance ; and 'tis not the gratifying of their 
own Paffion that they have fo much in View, as 
the Defire of giving their Lovers fenfible Proofs 
of thc:ir AffeCtion. The French G.Jlants feek to 
pleafe their Miftreffes by Methods that are alto
gether agreeable, as by Refpecr, Attendance, and 
Cmnplaifance ; they are patient, paffionate, and 
always ready to facrifice their Lives and For
tunes for them. They lye fighing a long Time 
before they dare to attempt any Thing, for they 
are refolved to merit the laft Favour by long Ser
vices ; they are feen upon their Knees at their Mi
ftreffes Feet, to beg the Privilege of killing the 
Hand ; and as a Dog follows his Mafter, watch
ing over him when he fieeps, fo amongft us a true 
Lover never quits his Miftrefs, nor fhuts his 
Eyes, but that he may dream of her in his Sleep. 
If any one is found fo hot upon it, as bluntly to 
embrace his Miftrefs upon the very firft Occa
fion, without any Regard to her W eaknefs, he 
paffes with us under the CharaCter of a Savage, that 
is to fay, a meer Clown, that begins where others 
leave off. 

Adario. Ho, ho, my dear Brother ; are the 
French e're a Whit the wifer for calling this Sort 
of People Savage .? In truth, I did not believe 
that Word fignify'd with you a prudent-think
ing Man. I am glad with all my Heart at this 
Piece of News, not doubting but one Day you 
may give the Name of Savage to all the French, 
who will be wife enough to follow exaCtly the 
true Rules of Juftice and Reafon. Now the 
M yftery is unriddJed that prompts the cunning 
French Women to have fuch a Love for Savage 
Creatures ; they are not fo much to blame for it, 
for in my l\1ind, T'ime is too precious to lofe, and 
Youth too fhort not to n1ake the beft of the Ad-

vanta0 s 
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vantages it throws in our Laps. If your Wenches 
are conftant in a continual Change of Lovers, that 
1nay bear fome Refemblance to the Humour of 
our Girls ; but when they faithfully yield them
felves to be careffed by th1ee or four at a Time, 
that is altogether difrerent from the Temper of 
the Hurons. May the French Gallants fptnd their 
Lives in the Fooleries you fpoke of but now, to 
conquer their Miftrdfes ; may they fpend their 
Time and their Efl:ates in purchafing a fmall Plea
fure, ufher'd in by a thoufand Troubles and 
Cares. I fhan't offer to blame them, becaufe I 
have play'd the Fool myfelf, in running the Rifque 
of Traverfing in fuch foolifh Veifels, the rough 
Seas that feparate France from this Continent, to 
have the Pleafure of feeing the Country of the 
French. This obliges me to hold my Peace ; but 
reafonable People will f..1y, That your mnorous 
Crew are as foolifh as I, but with this Difference, 
that their Love paifes blindly frorn one Mifrrefs 
to another, and expofes them to the Repetition of 
the fame Torments; whereas I 1hall never take 
another Trip fi·om America to France. · 
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Containing fome New 

VOYA ES 
TO 

Portugal a Denmark. 

E TER 
Dated at Lisbon, April 20. 1 6g4. 

Containing a Defctiption of Viana, Porto a 
Porto, A·veiro, Coimbra, Lisbon; together 
\Vith a View of the Court of Portu(.gat; 
and an Account of the Government, La\vs, 
Cufioms, Cotnn1ercc, and Hun1ours of the 
Portuguefe. 

SIR, 
Begin my I ~etter 'Yith that ancient S::tying, 

Una falus victis nullam fperare falutem; my 
Meaning is, that after the Receipt of fome 

bad News relating to my Bufinefs, I find I 
ave Spirit enough to brave ail the Jolts of For

tune. The Univerfe which Swallows and Jefu
its 
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its tal~e for their Country, muft likewife be mine, 
till fuch Time as it pleafes God to fend to the 
other World fon1e Perfons that do hin1 very little 
Service here. 

I am glad my Memoirs of Canada pleafe you, 
and that 1ny Savage-Style did not turn your Af
fefrion : Tho' after all, you have no Reafon to 
criticife upon my Jargon, for both you and I are 
of a Country, where no body can fpeak Frencb, 
but when they are not able to open their Mouths: 
Befides, it was not poffible for tne who went fo 
young to America, to find out in that Country 
the Myftery of Writing politely. That is aSci
ence that is not to be learn'd among the Savages, 
whofe clownifh Society is enoqgh to faften a 
brutifh Twang upon the politeft Man in the 
World. Since you prefs me to continue my Ac
counts of what new Things I meet with, I wil
lingly comply with your Defire ; but you muft 
not expect thofe nice Defcriptions you fpeak of; 
for if I pretended to any fuch Thing, I lhould ex
pofe myfelf to the Derifion of thofe to whon1 
you may lhew my Letters. I am not fufficient
ly qu~lified to outdo the curious Remarks that 
an Infinity of Travellers have publifhed. 'Tis 
enough for me if I furnifh you with fome private 
Memoirs of fome Things that other Travellers 
have waved, as being beneath their Regard: And 
for as much as thefe Memoirs treat of fuch Sub
jects as were never yet handled in Print, you 
will meet with fome Satisfaction upon the Score 
of their Novelty. With this View I lhall be 
very punctual in Writing to you from Time to 
'rime, fron1 whatever ·Corner of the World rpy 
·Misfortunes may lead me to; but upon this Con
dition, that you fhall take an exact Care to let me 
have your Anfwers. In the mean Time, I mufl: 
acquaint you, that I can~t undertake to fi·enchify 

the 
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the Foreign Names ; and therefore fh ~ll write them 
as the People of the Country do, leaving it to you 
to pronounce then1 as you pleafe. 

You remember I writ to you abou t ten W eeks 
ago, th~t upon laying down three hundred Pi
ftoles to th"' c~ptain of the Ship that brought me 
fron1 Placentia to Viana, I had the good Luck to 
get a-fhoar there; and fo I fhall refun1e the Thread 
of my Journal, fro1n that Place where I laft took 
Leave of it. I had no fooner jump'd out of the 
Sloop, than a French Gentleman, who has (erved 
the King of Portugal thefe four and thirty Years 
t in the ~ality of a Captain of 
Horfe, came and offer'd me the Ufe of t Since Man
his Houfe · for in that Place there is fieurdeSchom-

. ' berg's 1'ime. 
no pubhck Houfes, but fuch as are 
calculated for common Seamen. The next Day 
this old Officer advifed me to go and wait upon 
Don !ohn of Souza, Governor-General of the 
Province between the Douro and the Minho. He 
acquainted me farther, that every body gave hin1 
the Title of L' Excellentia; and that he gave the 
Title of Senoria only to the Gentlemen of the firft 
Rank, and * Merced to all the reft. 
When I heard this, I chofe, inftead * A 'Title fome
of fipeaking Spanijh to him, to make <what highrr 

U r. f l thmz You. 1e o an Interpreter, w 10 me-
tamorphoied all the You' s of my Complin1ent into a 
Portuguefe Excellentia. 

Viana lies five Leagues to the vVeftward of Bra
ga, and is inclofed in a Right-Angle nude by the 
Sea and the River L ima. Here I faw two Mona
fl:eries of .Benediiline Nuns, which were fo ill pro
vided, that they would ftarve for Hunger, if their 
Relations and 11 Devoto's did not af-
fift them. Upon the Sea Side there 11 i.e. thofe"'.vho 
fl:ands a very good Caftlt>, forti fied ha<ve a Re_(pcn 

fi r the runs. 
after Count Pagan's way: 'Tis cover'd 
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with feveral large Culverines, whi h guard off 
the Sally men fron1 attacking the V effels that lye 
at Anchor in the Road. In this Road the Ships 
are :lhelter'd from the fourteen Points of the 
Wind, that lie between North and South, in 
by Eaft. The Rivet is a havre de barre, or 

* Bar-Haven, which no Ship ven. 
tures upon without calling out Pi ... 
lots, by a Signal of a Gun or a Flag 
twifted round. The Ships come 
all in at High Water, and when the 
Tide runs out are left dry, unlefs 
they ride upon the Pit, which has 
always eight or ten Fathom at low 
'Vater. 

*i.e. a Port 
that a Ship 
can't e11tn· but 
at full Sea; 
for fettr of tott-
ching the Sands 
or Flats. Bo)'
onne, Bilbao, 
Stona, Yiana, 
Porto,A'Veirco, 
1VIo7zdego, and 
Lisbon, are all Havres de Barre. 

Feb. 4· f hired two Mules, one for n1y felf, and 
another for n1y Man, at the Rate of three Spanijh 
Piafters or Cobs ; and put on fo briskly, that I ar
rived that Night at Porto a Porto, which was twelve 
Leagues off. Thefe Creatures atnb1e both faft 
and fmoothly, without ftumbling or tyring the 
Rider. Your Cavaliers have the Conveniency 
of refting themfelves when they will upon the 
Portmantles, which are faften'd to two Iron Rings 
at the Pummel of the Saddle. The Saddles of 
that C0untry are too hard for fuch a lean Man 
as me. The Road between Viana and Porto a 
Porto is ftony, but pretty good ; the Ground lies 
upon a Level, the ProfpeCt is pleafant, and the 
Sea-Side is adorn'd with feveral large Villages, 
the chief of which are Expofande, Faons, and 
J7illa de Conde. When I arrived at Porto, tny Guide· 
carried me to an Englijh Inn, the only one that 
was fit to entertain Gentlemen. This City is 
cramtn'd with Frertcb, Englifh and Dutch l\1erchants, 

who 
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who crowd thither upon the Account of the Com
·merce; tho' the latter have fuffer'd by it fuffici
ently fince the Beginning of the War, by vir
tue of the Civility of our Privateers, who make 
no Scrup~e. to take their Ships. Porto ftands upon 
the Dechvtty of a fteep Hill, the Foot of which 
is wafhed by the River Douro, that falls into the 
Sea a League lower upon a 
·* Barr. This Bar, which 
lies in the Mouth of the 
Douro, is fo fufpeCted by 
Sailors, that they never ap
proach to it, but when the 
Weather is good, and when 
they have fome of the Pilots 
of the Country on Board ; 
for upon the Sand of the 
Bar there are Rocks, fon1e 
hidden, and fame feen, 
which render it inacceffible 
to Strangers. A Ship of four 
hundred Tun 1nay come o
ver exactly at high Water ; 
which is punCtually the Time 
that any Ship ought to make 

*A Bar, properly jjuak
hig, is a Ba11k of Sand, 
cu:hich commonly runs a
rrofi the Mouth of thi 
Ri<Vers that ha<Ve not a 

ju.!Jicient Rapidity to throw 
hack into the Sea the 
Sands that are cafl in upo1t 
.them, cwhm the Winds 
hlocw hardfrom theMain. 
All Bars may he ca!L'd 
Banks of Sand; for I 
ne<Ver heard of a Bar con. 
frjling of a Ridge of Rocks. 
Nocw this Sand rifts nearer 
to the Suiface of the Wa
ter, like a little Hill in a 
Plain, fo that Ships can
not get o<Ver it hut at higb 
Water. 

this River. Here we fee a fine Key reaching 
from one End of the Towtt to the other, upon 
which every Veffel is lafh' d over againft the Own
ers Doors. In this River I had the Opportunity 
of Viewing the Brafil Fleet, confifting of Thirty
two Portuguefe Merchantmen, the leaft of which 
carried two and twenty Guns. I faw likewife fe
V'eral Foreign Ships, and particularly five or fix 
French Privateers, that put in there to buy Provi
fions and Ammunition. 

Porto is a ftately fine City, and well paved ; 
but its Situati<?n \lpon a Mountain is inconveni-

ent, 

--
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ent, in regard that it obliges one to be always 
~pon the Afcent or Defcent. The Gallery of the 
H.egular Canons of St. A_uftin's is as curious a Piece 
of Architecture for its uncommon Length, as 
their Church is with refpect to the Roundnefs of 
its Figure, and the Riches of the Infide. In this 
City they have a Parliament, a Bifhoprick, Aca
demies for the Exercifes of young Gentlemen; 
and an Arfenal for the fitting out of the Men of 
War that are built every Year near the Mouth 
of the River. I wonder that this Town is not 
better fortified, efpecially confidering it is the Se
cond City in Portugal. Its Walls are fix Foot 
thick, and at certain Diftances !hew us the Ruins 
of old Towers, that Time has levell'd with the 
Ground. They were built by the Moors, and are 
the moft irregular Piece of Work that thofe Times 
produced : So that yqu n1ay eaflly guefs whether 
it would be any hard Matter to take this Town at 
the firft A.ttack. 

'Tis wcJI for the Portuguefe that this Province, 
which is o.i.1e of the beft in Portugal, is almoft in
acceffible to their Ene1nies, whether by Sea or 
Land ; the Sea-SiJe being guarded by Bars, and 
the Land by impraB.icable Mountains. 'Tis ve
ry populous, and all its V alleys, which are full of 
Towns and Villages, afford great ~antities of 
Wine and Olives, and feed numerous Flocks of 
Cattel, the Wool of which is pretty fine. This 
I write upon the Information of fome French Mer
chants, who are perfectly well acquainted with this 
Province. I am told, that 'tis impoffible to make 
the Douro Navigable, by reafon of the Water-Falls 
and Currents that run between the prodigious 
Rocks. This, Sir, is all I know of the Matter _, 
fo I hope you will content yourfelf 'li'th it. 

The 
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The 10th I fet out for Lisbon in a Sedan, which 

I hired for eighteen thoufand fix hundred Reys, a 
Number of Pieces that are enough to frighten thofe 
who do not know that they are but Deniers. Since 
the Portuguefe ftate all their Accounts in this Fafhi .. 
on, I muft acquaint you, that a Rey is nothing 
elfe but a Denier, or the I 2 th Part of a Penny ; 
and that this numerous ~antity of Pieces amounts 
to no more than twenty-fivePiajlres. My Litter
M an engaged for this Fare to fet me. down at Lif
bon on the ninth Day of March, tho' at the fame 
Time he was obliged to go two oz: three Leagues 
out of his Way, to fatisfy the Curio.Gty I had to 
pafs by the Way of Aveiro, where I arrived the 
next Day. 

Aveiro is a paltry little Town feated on the 
Sea-Side, and upon -the Banks of a little River, 
guarded by a Bar, which the Ships that draw 
under nine or ten Foot Water crofS at High Wa
ter, by the Direction of the Coafting Pilots. 'Tis 
fortified after the Moorifh Way, as well as Porto. 
In this Place there is as much Salt made as will 
ferve two or three Provinces. ;Tis adorn'd with 
a pretty Monaftery of Nuns, who give Proof of 
their ancient Nobility and 
Orjgin from the * Chrifliaon * i. t. Ancient Chriltia
Veilho. The Country gives ans, a great 'Title o/ Ho-

c: no'kr in that Comrtry, h.J 
a mofl; pleafant Profpetl: 10l' reafin of its being un-
three Leagues to the Eafr- common. 

ward; that is, to the great 
Lisbon Road, which is hemm'd in by a Ridge of 
Mountains from Porto to Coirnbra~ 

The 14-th l arrived at Coimbra ; and when I 
talked of feeing the Univerflty, my Sedan-Man 
told me, that this Piece of Cnriofity would ftop 
me for a whole Day ; fo that I can only tell you, 
that this U niverfity you find mention'd in fome 
Travels, is render'd famous by the King of Por-

N n tugal"s 
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tugal' s Efforts, ever fince his Acceffion to the 
Throne, to make all Sciences flourifh within its 
Walls. The Town affords nothing that is very 
remarkable, unlefs it be a double Stone Bridge, 
one above another, between which one tnay crofs 
the River without being feen ; and two fine 
Convents, one for Monks, and another for Nuns, 
lying at the Diftance of forty or fifty Paces from 
one another. Coimbra bears the Title of a Dutchy, 
and is intituled to feveral confiderable Preroga
tives. It ftands fix Leagues off the Sea, at the 
Foot of a fteep Hill, upon which you may fee the 
Churches and Monafteries, and two or three fine 
Houfes. The Bifhoprick of this Place, which is 
Suffragan to Braga, is one of the beft Bifhopricks 
in Portugal. The Road from Coimbra to Lisbon is 
pleafant, and affords a pretty Profpetl:; the Coun
try is pretty well peopled. 

I arrived at Lisbon, the Metropolis of this Coun
try, on the I 8th, and was not near fo tired as I 
was uneafy, in making Ufe of that flow Way of 
Travelling, which can fuit none but Ladies and 
old Fellows. I had better have hired Mules, for 
then I might have gone through in five Days 
Time, and that for a very fmall Charge, viz. thir
teen Piajfers for n1e and my Servant. In the mean 
Ti1ne, give me Leave to tell you by the bye, that 
your tender Sparks would never be able to bear 
the Inconveniency of the Pofada's (or Inns) up· 
on the Road: They have fuch forry pitiful Ac
comtnodation, that the very Defcription of thetn 
would be enough to fcare you from going to Lif 
bon, tho' you had never fo much Bufinefs there. 
However, I was as well fc1 tisfied as if they had 
been the beft Inns in l!rance ; for having fpent the 
whole Courfe of my Life in fcouring the Sea, 
the Lakes, and the Rivers of Canada, and having 
lived for the m oft part upon Roots and W arer, 

with 
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with a Bark Tent for my Canopy ; I eat heartily 
of all that they fet before me. You muft know, 
Sir, the Landlord conducts the Paffengers to a 
by Place, that looks more 1ike a Dungeon than 
a Chamber; and there you muft ftay with a great 
deal of Patience till he fends you fame Ragou's 
feafoned with Garlick, Pepper, Chibbols, and a 
hundred medicinal Herbs, the Smell of which 
would turn an Iroquefe's Stomach. To compleat 
the Nicety of your Entertaimnent, you tnuft lye 
down upon ~ilts or Mattraffes fpread out on 
Planks, without either Straw or Coverlets ; and 
thefe Mattraffes are no thicker than this Letter ; 
fo that it would require two or three hundred of 
them to make your Bed fotter than Stones. 'Tis 
true, the Landlord finds you as many ~ilts as 
you pleafe for a Penny a-piece, and takes the 
Pains to lhake thetn down, and beat off the Fleas, 
Bugs~ &c. But thank God, I had no Occafion 
to make U fe of them, for I frill kept my 1-Iam
mock, which was eafil y hung up in any Place I 
came to, by to large Iron Hooks. But after al1, 
the Account I now give you of the Portuguefe 
Inns, is all a Jeft in Comparifon with the Spanijh, 
if we may credit Men of Reputation: And that 
I take to be the Reafon that Travellers pay little 
or nothing for their Fare either in the one or the 
other. 

The next Day after my Arrival at Lisbon, I 
waited upon the Abbot d' Eftrees, whom the King 
of Portugal has a great Reipetl: for, and who is 
fo much efteemed by every body, that they juftly 
give him the Title of '0 Mais Perfeito dos Perfeitos 
Cavalhciros, i. e. the mofl Accompli(h' d of the moft Ac
CO"'-plijh' d Gentlemen. His Equipage is magnifi .. 
cent epough, tho' he has not yet tnade his pub
lick Entry. His Fan1ily is kept in excellent Or
der; his Houfe is very well furniih'd, and his 

N n 2 Table 
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Table is nice a.nd well ferved. Oftentimes he 
entertains the Perfons of Note, who would not 
vifit him, if he did not give them the Precedency. 
This Piece of Deference would have feem'd ridicu
lous, if the King his Mafter had not order'd it to 

be fo in Mr. D'Opede's 
*He was formerly .Am- * Thne: For it looks very 

ha.ffador at this Court. odd to fee the meaneft En-
fign in the Army take the 

Right Hand of an Atnbaffador, who denys that 
Precedency to all the Minifters of the Second 
Rate. The Portuguefe Noblemen and Gentlemen 
are Men of Honour and Honefiy ; but they are 
fo full of themfelves, that they fancy themfelves 
the pureft and ancienteft Stock of Nobility and 
Gentry in the World. Thofe of diftinguifhing 
T~tles expect your Excellency for their Compella
tion ; ~d they are fo tender of their Dignity, 
that they · never vifit any one that lodges in a 
Pub lick- Houfe. None but Perfons of an illuftri

f The Word is ~xaBly of 
the fame Importance ·With 
Meffire, a11d r..uith the 
Spanilh, Sire or Sieur, 
which tbe Cobler~, & c. 
daim as tbeir Due. 

ous Birth are dignified with 
the Title of t Don ; for the 
moft honourable Pofts can't 
intitle them to that Vener
able CharaB:er ; infomuch 
that the s~cretary of State, 
who is poffe.ffed of one of 

the greateft Pofts in the Kingdom, does not pre
tend to affume it. 

The King of Portugal is of a large Stature, and 
well made; he has a very good Mean, tho' his 
Complexion is fomewhat brown. 'Tis faid he is 
as conftant in his Refolutions, as in his Friend
fhip. He is perfectly well acquainted with the 
State of his Country. He is fo liberal and full 
of Bounty, that he can fcarce refufe his Subjects 
the Favours they ask. The Duke of Cadaval, his 
firft Minifter and Favourite, has potent Enemies ; 

upon 
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upon the Account that he appears more zealous 
for his Mafter than the other Courtiers ; and at 
the fame Time, more hearty for the French In
tereft. 

The Situation and various Profpetl:s of Lisbon 
would entitle it to the Character of one of the 
fineft Cities in Europe, if it were not fo very nafty. 
It ftands upon feven Mountains, from whence you 
have a View of the fineft Land-Skip in the World, 
as well as of the Sea, the River '.raio, and the 
:Forts that guard the Mouth of the River. This 
1nountainous City puts the People to a great In
convenience~ that are forced to walk on Foot ; 
but this Inconvenience affeCts Strangers and Tra
vellers moft, whofe Curiofity is in fome Meafure 
thwarted by the Trouble of rambling ftill upon 
Afcents and Defcents; for you cannot have the Ac
commodation of Hackney-Coaches, that are com
mon elfewhere. Here we meet with ftately and 
magnificent Churches ; the moft confiderable of 
which are, La Ceu, J\Totre Dame de Loreto, San l/i
cente, San Rach, San Pablo, and Sa11to Domingo. 
The BenediElin Monaftery of St. Bento is the fineft 
and beft endow'd ·Monaftery that the Town affords; 
but laft Month Part of its fine Fabrick was burnt 
down by an unfortunate Fire ; and upon that Oc
cafion I faw more Silver Plate carried out of it, 
than foe great Mules {:ould carry. 

If the King's Palace were finiihed, it would be 
one of the nobleft Edifices in Europe ; but the 
compleating of it would coft at leaft two Milli
ons of Crowns. Strangers lodge for the moft 
Part in the Houfes that front the Taio. I know 
feveral French Merchants, fame Popifu and fome 
Proteftants, who are very confiderable Traders 
in this Country. The Popifh French Merchants 
are proteB:ed by France, and the Proteftants take 
Shelter under the Englifh and Dutch. Here we 

N n 3 reckon 
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reckon almoft Fifty Englijh Families, and as manr. 
Dutch, befides fome other Foreigners, who do all· 
of them get Eftates in a very little T ·ime, by the 
great y ent of the ~ommodities of die Country. 
The Englijh Baetas; o( the Colchefter light Stuffs 
fell admirably well in this Place; and there is great 
Profit got upon· the French ·Linnen, ~he 'Iours and 
Lions Silk Stuffs, · French Ribbons, -Lace, and Irori 
Ware, which are balanced by Sugar, Tobacco,· In-
digo, Cocao Nuts, &c. · · · · · · 

The Alfandigua, or Duty of Sugar and Tobacco, 
is one of the beft Branches of the Roy·ai Reve..: 
nue, as well as that on Silk, Linneh, and Woollen 
Cloth, which the Merchants are obliged ·to get 
ftampt, upon the Payment of a certain Duty 
proportionable to the Value and ·~ality of the 
EffeCts~ Your dried Cod pays alrhoft Thirty per 
Cent. Cufi.om ; fo that there is fcarce any T 'hing 
got by Importing of them, unlefs ·it be ·when 
the firft Ships come in from Newfoundland. To
bacco, whether in Snufh or in Rolls, is fold by 
Retail at the f.1.me Price as in France; for Snu!h 
is wo·rth two Crowns a Pound, and the other 
Tobacco is fold for about Fifty Pence. 'Tis 
eafy to ·evade the Cuftoms, if one has a right' 
V nderftanding with the Guards, who are a Par
cel of Knaves, that the Sound of a Pifiole will 
n1ake as flexible as you can wifh. No Portman
teau or Cloakbag can be carried into the City 
without being · fearch'd by thofe doughty Gen
tlemen : Galleons, Fringes, Brocadoes, and Gold 
or Silver · Ribbons are confifcated as Contreband 
Goods ; fo·r no Perfon, of what Station foever, 
is allowed to have Silver or Gold Thread ei
ther in his · Cl oaths, or ·the Furniture of his 
Houfe. · 
. All Books, in what L:mguage focver, are im
n1ediately laid · before the Inquifition, and burnt 

.. if 
ol 
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if they do not pleafe the Inquifitors. This Tri

bunal, of which a French Phyfician gives us a 

pathetick Defcription, from the fad Experiences 

of the Evils he underwent at Goa ; this Tribu

nal, I fay, which belches out more Fire and 

Flames than Mount Gibel, is fo hot upon the Point, 

that if this Letter came before them, both it and 

the Author would be in equal Danger of being 

burnt ; and 'tis upon this Confideration that I take 

Care to hold my Peace, efpecially fince the very 

Grandees of the Kingdom are afraid to fpeak of 

this fanfrified Office. Some Days ago I had an In

terview with a fenfible wife Portuguefe, who after 

informing n1e of che Manners and Cufi:oms of the 

People of Angola and Brajil, where he had lived 

feveral Years, took Pleafure to hear me recount 

the F afhions and Hum ours of the Savages of C a

nada; but when I came to the broiling of the 

Prifoners of War that fall into the Hands of the 

Iroquefe, he cried out with a furious Accent, That 

the Iroquefe of Portugal were yet n1ore cruel than 

thofe of America, in burning without Mercy their 

Relations and Friends, whereas the latter inflicted 

that Puniihment only upon the cruel Enemies of 

their Nation. 
In former Times the Portuguefe had fuch a 

Veneration for the Monks, that they fcrupled to 

enter into their Wives Cha1nbers, at a Time when 

the good Fathers were exhorting them to feme

thing elfe than Repentance ; but now-a-days 

they are not allow' d fo much Liberty : And, in

deed, I mufi: own, that the greateft Part of them 

live fuch lewd and irregular Lives, that their 

extravagant Debauches have fuock'd me a hun

dred Titnes. They have Indulgences from the 

Pope's Nuncio to follow all Manner of Liber

tinifm ; for that Papal Minifter, whofe Po ver 

is unlimited as to Ecclefiafticks, gives them Leave, 
N n 4 not-
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notwithftanding the Remonftrances of their Sup~
riors to wear a Hat in the City, (i.e. to go' ab0ut 
without a Companion) to lie out of the Convent, 
and even to take a Country Journey now and then: 
Perhaps they would be wifer, and· their Number 
would be fmaller' if ' they were not obliged (as 
well as the Nuns) to make their Vows at 14 Years of Age. ' · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · 

Moft of the Portuguefe Coaches are Chariots 
imported from France. None but the King and 
Ambaifaqors . are drawn by fix Horfes or Mule.s 
within the City Walls ; out · of the City, in
deed~ your Perfons of Q!ality may have a hun
dred if 'they will ; but within the· Walls they 
dare not have more than fou~ ... The Ladtes and 
the old Gentlemen are . carried in . Sedans or 
Chairs, IQ that Chariots ·are only ·made Ufe of by' the ybun'gei ~ oble'rrien ; . none . are·' alJow'd to make Ufe .. of Coaches and Sedan·s, l;mt the Nobi
lity, Envoys, Refidents, Confuls, and Ecclefiafi:icks ; . fa that ' the richeft Citi-zens and Mer·
chants muft content thenifelves with a Sort of 
Calafh with two Wheels, drawn by one Horfe~ 
and dr'iven by themfelyes. The Mules that car~ 
ry the Litters or Sedans are larger, finer, · and not 
fo broac\ chefied as thof~ of Auvergne. A ~race 
of them, genenilly fpeaking, is worth 1;-ight hun.: dred Crowns ; .. nay, fome , of them will fetch 
Twelve hundred, efpecially if they come from 
the Country of the· famous Doh §(_,uixot., which 
lies at a great Di.fi:ance from Lisbon. ~he Coach· 
Mules come froin Eflremadura, and are word~ 
about a hundred P~ftoles a Pair, .' The Saddle and 
Carriage Mules; and the Spani]h. Hprfes are Ce(tt.· per Cent. clearer tha·n in f;aflile. When ' ,tis fairWea ... · 
ther the young Sp:ul~s rid~ · u_p and d.own -~he 
Ci.ty on Horfe-b.ack, on P~1.rpofe. to f?e~ t~.emfelves to the Lad1es, who, hke B1rds 1n a Cage, ·.. .._ · \ · : · :. thave 
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have no other Privilege than 
fhat of viewing through the * * Windows witli 
.Chinks of Jealou~y the Crea- Grates, the Inter~ 

q;afs if which are 
tures whofe C~mpany they wilh no larger than one's 
for in their Prifons. The Monks liJtl.e Finger. 
who are provided for by Endow-
ments, make no Vifits on Foot, for their Convent 
keeps a certain Number of Saddle Mules, which 
~hey make Ufe of by Turns: And 'tis wonclerful 
comical to fee the good Fathers patrol and wheel 
about the Streets with great long crown'd Hats 
like Sugar-loafs, and Spectacles that cover three 
Fourths of their Face. · 
Tho~ Lisbon is a very large City, and a Place 

of great Trade ; yet there is but two good French 
Inns or Ordimiries· in the whole ·Town, where 
one may eat tolerably well for five and thirty 
Sous a Meal. ~eftionlefs the Number of good 
Ordinaries would be enlarged in Courfe, if the 
Portuguefe took Pleafure in Eating and Drinking; 
for then they would not contemn thofe who are 
folicitous to find out good Cheer. They are 
not contented with difdaining the Trade of an 
Innkeeper ; but the very Name of a Publick
Houfe is fo odious to them, that they fcorn to 
vifit any Gentleman that lodges in thofe charn1-
ing ~arters. For this Reafon, Sir, you would 
do well to advife any Friend of yours, that has 
the Curiofity to travel into Portugal, and means 
to · make any Stay in this Town, to go into a 
Penfion at·· fome French Merchant's Houfe. One 
may feed very well in this Town, ()nly 'tis fame
what dear. The Alemteio Poultry, the St. Ubal 
Hares and Partridges, and the Algarva Butchers 
Meat eat admirably ·well. · The Lamego Bacon 
and ·Hams are nicer Food than thofe of Mayenc~ 
and Bayomie ; and yet that Sort of M eat fits fo 
':}neafy . upon· the Stomach of a Portuguefe, that., 

. ~ 
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if it were not for the Confumption in the Monks 
and Inquifitors Houfe, there would fcarce be any 
Hogs in all Portugal. The Portuguefe Wines are 
ftrong, and have a good Body, efpecially the Red 
Wines, which run very near to a black Colour. 
The Aleguete and Barra a Barra Wines are the 
fin eft, and thofe of the thinneft Body. 

The King never taftes Wine, and the Perfons 
of ~ality drink of it but very feldom, no n1ore 
than the Women. To fathom the Reafon of this 
Ahftinence, we muft confider that Venus has f uch 
an Intereft in Portugal, that the Face of her 
Charms hath always kept Bacchus from any Foot
ing in this Country. Here that Goddefs caufes 
fo 1nuch Idolatry, that fue feems to difpute wit~ 
the true God for a Right to the Worfhip and A
doration of the Portuguefe, and that in the n1oft 
facred Places ; for the Churches and Proceffions 
make the common Rendezvous where the amo

* Sort if Brag
gadocio Bullys of 
Den ~ixot's fJem
per, ~J..:ho have no 
other Employment 
than that qf hunt
i71g after Adven
tures. 

morous Affignments are made. 
~Tis there that the * Bandar
ro' s, the Ladies of Pleafure, and 
the Women of Intrigue, take 
their Pofts ; for they nev~r fail 
to affift at the Feftivals that are 
celebrated at leaft three or four 
Times a Week; fotnetimes in 

one Church, and fometimes in another. The 
fwaggering Adventurers have a wonderful Ta
lent of difcovering their amorous Defires with 
one Glance of the Eye to the Ladies, who return 
the1n an Anf wer by the fame Signal ; and this 
they call CorreJPonding. This done, they have· 
nothing to do but to find out their Houfes, by 
following them Foot for Foot fron1 the Church_ 
Door to their refpettive Apartments. The Con~ 
clufion of the Intrigue lies in marching ftraight qn 
to the Co~ne~ of the Street without looking abo"!~ 
· fur 
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for Fear the Husband or Rivals fhould fmell a 
Rat. At the End of the Street they have fo much 
Occafion for a la:ge Stock of Patience, ~hat they 
muft ftand there two or three Hours till a Ser
vant Maid comes, whom they muft follow till 
fhe finds a handfome Opportunity of deliver ... 
ing her * Recado fafely. The 
Adventurers muft truft thofe * i. e. A Mtffage 
rroodly Confidents, and fome- ~r a Watch-Word 
~ h ·r f h · tn order to an Inter-
times r~n t e R11qu~ o t e1r <Vie:w. 

Lives upon their Word and Di-
rections ;· for they are as c~nning as t~ey are true 
to their Miftre.ifes, from whom they receive Pre
fents as well as from the Suitors, and fometimes 
from the Husbands. · 

·In forn1er Times the Portugueft Women cover'd 
their Faces with their t Man-
to's, and expofed nothing to t JTeils if 'Tajfitas 
View but one Eye, as the Spa- which co<Ver'd both 

the Face and the Bo
nijh Women do to this DaY ; dy, and at the fame 
but as foon as they perceived 'Time cloak'd their 

that the Sea Towns were re- Intrigues. 

plenifued with as fair Children as any are in 
France or England, the poor Manto' s were dif
carded, and forbid to approach the Face of 
a Lady. The Portuguefe have fuch an Antipa
thy and Horror for Afteon's Arms, that they 
had rather cut their own Fingers, than take 
'Tobacco out of an Horn-Box ; though after all 
the Horn Con1n1odity begins to take here, not
withftanding the reputed Difcouragements of 
Poyfon and the Sword. Almoft every Month 
brings us frefh Inftances of fome Tragical Ad
venture of that Nature, efpecially when the 
Angola or Brajil Fleets are juft come in ; for the 
grcateft Part of the Seamen that go upon thefe 
Voyages are fo unfortunate, that when they re
ttlrn Ho1ne they find their \Vives lock'd up in 
· '. Monafteries 
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Monafteries inftead of their. own Houfes. The 
Rea{on o.f their voluntary Confinement is tpis: 
That they chufe t~u~ to expiate and attone fo~ 
the Sins they committed in their Husbands 1\b
(e!lce, rather than be ftabb'd at their Return. 
Upon _this Score we ought not to cenfure thofe 
wh~ reprefen ted the Ocean with a BulPs Horns ; 
fof in good Earneft, almoft all that expofe them
felves to the Brunts of the Sea, make much fuch 
another Figure. In fine, Gallantry, in the Way 
of Amours, is too ticklifh a Trade in this Place, 
for it runs a Man in Danger of his Life. Here 
we find Plenty of Whores, whofe Company 
ought by all Means to be avoided ; for belides 
the Danger of ruining one's Health, a Man 
runs the Rifque of being knock'd on the Head, if 
he frequents their Company. The handfon1eft 
Whores are commonly amezada'd, or hired by the 
Month by fome kind Keepers, that have a watch
ful Eye over them ; but notwithftanding all the 
Keepers Precaution, they enjoy the Diverfion of 
fame wife Companions, at the Expence of fQch 
Fools. The Fools I now fpeak of lye under an 
indifpenfible Neceffity of keeping up qnd feed
ing with Prefents the pretended Love and Fide .. 
lity of the faid Lais's, the Enjoyme1;1t of whorn 
is unconceivably chargeab~e. The Nuns receive 
frequent Vifits from their Devoto' s, who have a 
warmer Paffion for them, than for the Women 
of this World, as it appears from the Jealoufies, 
Q!arrels, and a thoufand other Diforders that 
arife among the Rivals upon the Score of In
trigue. Formerly the Parlours of the Mon(\fi:erie$ 
were guarded only with a fingle Grate; but fince 
my Lord Grafton, and fome of the Captains of 
his Squadron, had the Curiofity to touch th~ 
Hancls, &c. ·of the Nuns of Odiveta., the King 
ordered all the C<;m~en~s ~n. the K~ngdpm to 
·· · ' · have 
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hav-e double Grates upon their Parlours. At the 
fame Time he aim oft ftiffied the Pretenfion of the 
Devoto' s, by prohibiting any one to approach to a 
Convent without a lawful Occafion; tho' to (ratne 
an Occafion is eafy to one that has the Folly to be 
in Love with thefe poor Girls. -

The Portuguefe are a People of a quick Appre
henfion ; they think freely, and their Exptefii
ons come up to the J uftn~f~ of their Thoughts t 
They have ab~e Phyficians and learned Cafuifls 
among them. The celebrated Camoens was with· 
out Difpute one of the tnoft ilhtftrious Citizens 
of P arna.!Jus. The teeming Variety of his excel
lent Thoughts, his Choice of Words, and the 
Politenefs and eafy Freedom of his Style, charm'd 
all who were fufficiently acquainted with the 
Portuguefe Language. 'Tis true, he had the Mif
fortune of being rally' d upon by Moreri, and by 
fome Spanijh Authors ; who, when they could 
not avoid owning, that 'tis impoffible to furpafs 
the Genius of this unfortunate Poet, blacke 'd 
his CharaB:er with the Imputation of Infidelity 
and Profanity. A Catalan Monk falls foul upon 
a hundred Pb.ces of his Laziadas Endechas Eflri
villas, &c. and brands him for an impious rat
tlc-brain'd Fellow. To quote two Places that 
he cenfures ; the firft is the Cadence of a Son
net, entituled, Soneto Nuo Imprejfo ; where, after 
fome RefleB:ions, the Poet fays, Mais 0 Melhor 
de tudo e crer en Chriflo, i. e. After all, the furefl 
Way is to believe in Chrifl. The fecond is the 
Conclufion of a Gloza, viz. Si Deus fe Bufca no 
Mundo nejfes ollos fe achara: That is to fay, in 
fpeaking to a Lady, If we look for God in this 
World, we'll find him in your Eyes. 

The Portuguefe Pulpit-men cry up their Saints 
almoft above God himfelf ; and to exaggerate 
their Sufferings, lodge them in Stables rather than 

in 
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in Paradife. They conclude their Sermons with 
fuch pathetick Cries and Exclamations, that the 
WomeP figh and cry as if they were in Defpair. 
In this Country the Title of a Heretick is ac
counted highly infamous ; and indeed it bears a 
very odious Signification. The Priefts and Friars 
hate Calvin for curtailing the Bufinef~ of Confef
fion, as much as the Nuns efteen1 Shut er fot his 
Monaftical Marriage. In the City they make 
Proceffions from one End of the Town to the 
other, every Friday in Lent. I have feen above a 
hundred difcipline themfelves in the Streets, in 
an odd Manner. They were clad in White~ 
with their Face cover'd, and their Back naked; 
which they laih fo handfotnely, that the Blood 
fpurts in the Face of the Women whd are fet upon 
the Sides of the Streets, on Purpofe to ridicule 
and vilify the leaft bloody. Thefe were fol
low'd by others in Masks, who carried Croffes; 
Chains, and Bundles of Swords of an incredible 
Weight. 

The Foreigners of this Place are almoft as jea
lous as the Portuguefe, infomuch that their Wives are 
afraid to .!hew themfelves to their I-Iusbands beft 
Friends. They affect the Portuguefe Severity with 
fo much ExaCl:nefs, that thefe poor Captives dare 
not lift up their Eyes in the Prefence of a Man. 
But notwithftanding all their Precaution, they 
fometimes n1eet with the Mifchief that they take 
fuch Care to avoid. The City is peopled with 
Perfons of all Colours, fome Black, fome M ulat .. 
to's, fome Swarthy, and f01ne of an Olive Con1-
plexion: But the greateft Part are CJ'rigenho's, i. e. 
of the Colour of Corn. The Medley of fo ma
ny different Hues, does fo mingle the Blood of 
the Nation, that the true Whites make but a ve
ry fcanty Number; and 'tis for this Reafon that 
if one were to fay in Portuguefe, I am a Man (or-

a 
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a Woman) of Honour; the nobleft Expreffion he 
can find is, Eu fou Branco, or Branca, i. e. I am a 
White. 

You may walk up and down Lisbon Night and 
Day without fearing Pickpockets. Till three or 
four a Clock in the Morning you have Mufici
ans that play in the Streets on Guitars, and join 
to the Sweetnefs of that Inftrument, the moft 
moanful Songs that can be imagined. The Way 
of Dancing among the ordinary Sort of People is 
very indecent, by reafon of the impertinent Mo
tions of their Head and Belly. The Inftrumen
tal M ufick of the P ortuguefe is difagreeable at firft 
to the Ears of a Foreigner ; but at the Bottom it 
has fomewhat in it that is fweet, and pleafes when 
one is accuftom,d to it. Their Vocal Mufick is 
fo coarfe~ and its difcordant Notes are fo unhap
pily link' cl together, that the chattering of a Crow 
is more malodious. Their Church Mufical Com
pofures are all in the Cajlilian Language, as well 
as their Paftorals and moft of their Songs. They 
endeavour to imitate the Spantfh Cuftoms as mach 
as poffible ; nay, they are fo nice in obferving 
the Ceremonies of the Spanifh Court, that the 
Portuguefe i\1inifters would be vt:ry much difobliged 
if the leaft Formality were lop'd off. T'he King 
and the Grandees wear much fuch another Habit 
as our Financi~rs or Receivers of the Royal Re
venue. They have a clofe Coat with a Cloak of 
the fame Colour ; a great Band of Venice Point, 
with a long Perriwig, a Sword, and a Dagger. 
They give t:he Title of Excetlentia to Ambaffa
dors, and thoc of Senhoria to Envoys and Refi
dents. 

The Port of Lisbon is large, fafe, and conveni
ent; tho' the Entry is very difficult. 1'he Ships 
ride at Anchor between the City and the Caftle 
of Almada, at eighteen Fathom Water on a good 

frrong 
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ftrong Ground~ The Lisbon River is cal1'd by 
the Portugucft, 0 Rey dos Rios, i. e. crhc King of 

ivers. 'Tis almoft a League broad where the 
S · ps ride ; at which Place the Tide rifes twelve 
F CJC t perpendicul at, and tuns above ten Leagues 
fa t • up towards its Source. All Captains of 
~ .:p!> whether Men of War or Merchant Men, 
Fore'gners or Natives, ate expreisly prohibited 
td falute the City with a Difcharge of Cannon, 
br fire a Ship:.Gun before it, upon any Pretence 
whatfoever. The Confuls of France, England, 
and Holland, have five or fix thoufand Livres 
a-piece allowed them yearly ; befides which, 
they make a Shift to get as much more by Tra-
ding. . 

This, Sir, is all the Account I can give you at 
prefent of this charn1ing Country ; which, to 1ny 
Mind, would be a Paradife upon Earth, if it were 
inhabited by Peafants that had lefs of the Gentle
man in their Conduct. The Climate is admira
bly f\:veet and agreeable ; the Air is clear and fe;:. 
tene, the Water of the Country is wonderful 
Good, and the Winter is fo mild, that 1 have felt 
no Cold as yet. In this Country the People 
may live for an Age without any Incoriveniency 
from advancing Years. The old Perfons are not 
loaded with the Infirmities that plague thofe 
of other Countries ; their Appetite does not fail 
them, and their Blood is not fo difpirited, but 
that their Wives can vouch for their perfect Health. 
Ardent Fevers make a terrible Havock in Portu• 
gal, and the Venereal Diforders are fo civil, that 
no body troubles his Head for a Cure. The Pox, 
which is very frequent in the Country, gives fo 
little U neafinefs, that the very Phyficians who 
have it, are 1oth~rry it off, for Fear of going 
to the Char~ of rep~ted Cures. The Juftices 
and Peace-<;ffficers are fawcy and unfufferably 

ar-
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arrogant, as being authorifed by a King that ob .. 
ferves the Laws with the utmoft Severity; for 
this encourages them to pick ~arrels with the 
People, from whom they frequently receive very 
cruel Reprimands. Some T' ime ago the Count de 
Prado, Son-in-Law to the Marefhal de Villeroy, took 
the Pains to fend into the o-
ther World an infolent * Cor- * i. e . .An Intendaizt 
rigidor, that would willingly and Cirvil Judge. 

have difpenfed with the Voy-
age. While that Gentleman was riding in a Coach 
with his Coufin, at the Corner of a Street he mec 
the Corrigidor, who was mounted like a St. George, 
and, to his Misfortune, fo proud of his Office, 
that he did not daign to give the two Gentle
men a Salute. I have acquainted you already, 
that the Portuguefe Gentlemen are the vaineft 
Men in the World ; and upon that Score you 
will not think it ftrange that thefe two Gentle
men alighted from the Coach, and made the Cor
rigidor fpring from his Hotfe, and jump into the 
other World. A Frenchman will be ready to fay, 
that the Intendant's Indifcretion did not deferve 
fuch rude Ufage ; but the Portugueft Perfons of 
~a1ity that cover their Heads in the Prefence of 
their King, will be of another Mind. However, 
the two Cavaliers took Shelter in the Houfe of 
the Abbot d' Eflrees, who fent them to France in a 
Bteft Frigat. 

It now remains to give you a Lift of the King 
of Portugal's Standing Forces. He has eighteen 
thoufand Foot, eight thoufand Horfe, and twenty 
two Men of War ; namely, 

4 Ships from 6o to 70 Guns. 
6 Ships from 50 to 6o Guns. 
6 Ships from 40 to 50 Guns. 
6 Frigats from 30 to 40 Guns. 

Oo You 
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You muft know that the King's Ships are light 

timber'd, well built, and handfomely model'd; 
their Caulking, Iron Work and Roundings is all 
very neat. Their Arfenals and Naval Stores are 
in great Diforder, and good Sailors are as fcarce 
in Portugal as good Sea Officers; for the Govern
ment has neglected the forming of Marine N ur
feries and Navigation Schools, and a thoufand 
other neceffary Things ; the Difcuffion of which 
would lead me too far out of my Way. The 
Portuguefe are charged with being fomewhat dull 
and flow in Working their Ships, and lefs brave 
by Sea than by Land. 

The Captains of the King's Ships have com
monly twenty-two Patacas a Month, and a free 
Table while they are at Sea ; befides fome Per
quifites. 

A Lieutenant's Pay is fixteen Patacas a Month. 
An Enfign of Marines has ten Pat a cas a Month. 
An able Sailor heis four Patacas a Month. 
A Captain of a Company of Foot has about _ 

five and twenty Patacas a Month, in Pay and 
Perquifites, both in Peace and War. 

The Alujieres, who are a Sort of Lieutenants, 
have eight Patacas. 

A common Soldier's Pay is about two Pence 
Half-penny a Day of our Money. 

A Captain of Horfe has in Pay and Per
quifites, in Time of Peace, about a hundred Pa
t.acas a Month. 

A Lieutenant of Horfe has near thirty P atacas 
a Month. 

A ~artermafter fifteen P.atacas a Month. 
A Trooper four Sous a Day, and his Forage. 
As for the General Land and Sea Officers, it is 

hard to tell exactly what their Incomes arnount 
to : For the King grants Penfions to fome, and 
c01nmandries to others, as he fees Occafion. The 

Collo-
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Collonel, Lieutenant - Collonels, and Majors of 
Foot, as well as the Maitres de Camp, and the Com
mi.ffaries have no fixed A low nee: For fon1e have 
more and fome lefs, in Proportion to the Advan
tage of the Place where their Troops are quarter' cl, 
and the Number of their Men. 

The Portuguefe Troops are ill difcipli11ed. Nei
ther Horfe nor Foot are cloathed after tlle fan1e 
Manner; for fome h:tve a brown Livery, fome 
red, fome black, f01ne blue, fome green, &c. 
Their Arms are very good ; and the Officers do 
not mind their Brightnefs, provided they are in 
a good Condition. One would fcarce believe that 
thefe are the Troops that did fuch n1ighty Feats 
againft the Spaniards in the laft Vvars. In a'l Ap
pearance they were better difciplined in thof, D~ys 
than they are now, and were not fo much t::tken 
up with their Guitars. 

To fhew you the Species and Value of the 
Money that is current in this Country: 

A Spanijh Piaf!re, or Piece of Eight, which the 
Pottuguefe call a Pataca, is worth a French Crown, 
and contains 7 5o Reys. 

T'he Half Pieces and ~arter Pieces are of a 
proportionable Value. 

A Rey is a Denier, as I intimated above. 
The loweft Silver Coin they h::tve is a l/i;,taine, 

or twenty Penny Piece, being 20 Re)'S. 
A eref!oon is worth fi.veVintaines . 
. l\. Demi-er efloon goes in a half Proportion. 
An old Cruzada is near four er efloons. 
The !Vfa:da d'ouro, a Gold Coin, is worth fix 

Patacas and three erejloons. 
The Half and OEarter ilfeda' s have a propor-:

tionabie Value. 
A Lowis d'Or, whether Old or New, goes for 

four Piaj!res wanting two er eftoom. 

Oo2 The 
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The Half and ~arter Pi}loles go upon the fame 

Proportion. 
A Spanifh Pi.ftole, full Weight, goes at the fame 

Rate for four Piaflres, wanting two 'I' efloons ; fo 
that there is Money got by fending them to Spain, 
where they are worth four Piaflres neat. 

No Species of Money bears the King of Portu
gal's Effigies ; and there is no DiftinB:ion made in 
Portugal between the Seville Piaftres, and thofe of 
Mexico or of Peru, as they do elfewhere. 

No French Coin paffes in this Country, except
ing Crowns, Half Crowns, and ~arter Crowns. 

The Portuguefe 128 Pound is equal to the Paris 
100 Weight. Their Calido is a Meafure that ex
ceeds the Paris Half Ell by three Inches and a Line ; 
fo that its juft Extent is two French Foot, one 
Inch, and one Line. Their Bara is another Mea
fure, fix of which makes ten Calido' s. The Por
tuguefe League is 4200 Geometrical Paces, allow
ing five Foot to every Pace. 

As for the Intereft of the Portuguefe Court, I 
wave it on Purpofe, becaufe I have no Mind to 
enter into Politicks. Befides, I have already ac
quainted you, that I pretend to write nothing elfe 

. out fuch Trifles as have not been yet took Notice 
of in Print. If it were not that I had laid my
felf under that ReftriB:ion, I could fend you a 
circumftantial Account of their different Tribu
nals or Courts of J uftice, and fome Scraps of 
their Laws. I could give you to underftand, that 
the Parliament · and Archbiihoprick of Lisbon, 
make one of the greateft Ornaments of this Me~ 
tropolis ; that the Ecclefiaftical Benefices are ex
tream large ; that there are no Commendatory 
Abbeys in the Country, that the Friars are nei
ther fo well endow'd, nor fo well entertain'd as 
one might expect. I could inform you, that the 
King's Royal Order is call' d L' habito de Cri/lo, if 

- Madam 
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Madam d' Aunoy had not taught you fo much in 
defcribing the admirable Inftitution of that Or
der ; and therefore !hall content myfelf in add
ing, that the Number of the Knights Companions 
of this Order runs far beyond that of its Com
mandries, which are worth very little. Here I 
muft make a Holt, and take Leave of this Royal 
City, which 'tis poffible I may fee once more 
hereafter. I fet out immediately for the Northern 
Kingdoms of Europe, waiting patiently till it 
pleafes God that Monfieur Ponchartrain fuould ei
ther ren1ove to Paradife, or do J ufi:ice to him who 
fhall always be yours more than his own. 

Tour Humble, &c. 

LETTER II. 

Dated at Travemunde, 1694. 

Containing an Account of the Author,s Voy:. 
age from Lisbon to Guernfly; his Adventure 
with an Englifb Man of War and a Priva
teer: A Defcription of Rotterdam and.Am-
Jlerdam; the Author·s Voyage to Hamburg; 
the Dimenfions of a Flemijb Sloop ; a De
fcription of the City of Hamburg ; the 
Author·s Journey from thence to Lubeck; 
and a Defcription of that City. 

l Set out from Lisbon on the 4th of April, ha~ 
ving bargain'd with a Mafter of a Ship to 

land me at Amflerdam for thirty Piaftres. At the 
0 o 3 fame 
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£1.me Time, I had the Precaution of taking a Pafs 
fr01n the Dutch Refident, for Fear of being ftopt 
in that Country. I went in a Boat to a Place 
call'd Belin, which lies about two Leagues below 
Lisbon. At this little Town all the Merchant
Ships that go and come, are obliged to !hew their 
Cockets, Invoice, and Bills of Lading, and to pay 
the Duty for their Cargo. The 6th we got out of 
the CJ'aio, and follow' d the Rake of a Fleet bound 
for the Baltick Sea, and convoy'd by a S1.vedi./h 
Man of Vv ar of 6o Guns, commanded by a Lu
becker, wl"'ofe Nan1e was Crenger, and whom the 
King of .Sweden had prefer'd to a noble Dignity, 
not vith1bnding that originally he had been a 
common Sailor. We croifed the Barr by the way 
of the Great Channel or Pafs, between Fort Bougio, 
and the Cachopas ; the laft being a great Bank of 
Sand and Rocks, extending to three ~arters of a 
League in Length, and Half a League in Breadth, 
which Ships are apt to fall foul of in a Calm, by 
reafon of the Tides that bear that Way. You 
muft know, that if we had had Pilots that knew 
the Coaft, we would have paifed between that 
Bank and the Fort of St. ']ulian, which lies to the 
North, or the Lisbon Side, oppofite to Bougio; but 
we had no Occafion to employ them, fince our 
Portugueje Captain took the Opportunity of fol
lowing the Run of the Baltick Fleet. As foon as 
we came into the Main, and fell into the Middle 
of that North Country Fleet, the brutifh Commo
dore made down upon us with all Sails aloft, and 
fired a Cannon with Bail in Head of our Ship ; after 
which he fent out his Li~utenant to acquaint our 
poor Mafter, that it behaved hin1 to pay two 
Pijlole s immediately for the Shot, and to fheer off 
from his Fleet, unlefs he had a Mind to pay 3: 
hundred Pia .fires for his Convoy, which the Ma
fter of our V cifel refufed very graceful] y. 

But 
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But to drop this Subject; I muft acquaint you 

that the Barr of Lisbon is inacceffible while the 
Wind blows hard from the Weft and South-VI eft; 
which con1tnonly happens in Winter. Add to 
this, that for eight Months of the Year the North 
and North-Eaft Winds prevail, and that Inode
rately : By which Means it came about, that our 
Paffage from the Mouth of the 'raio to Cape Fi
nifterre was longer than an ordinary Voyage from 
the Iile of Newfoundland to France. I never 
fa w f uch conftan t Winds as thefe ; however, we 
got clear of them by Traverfing and Sweeping 
along the Coaft, which our Portuguefe Captain 
durft not leave for Fear of the Sally-Rovers, 
whom they dread more than Hell itfelf. At laft, 
after 18 or 20 Days Sailing, we weather' cl Cape 
Fini.fterre ; and then the Wind veering to the 
South-Weft, we made fuch Way, that in ten or 
twelve Days we came in Sight of the Iile of Guern
fey. I mufl: fay, that if it had not been for a 
French Pilot that conn'd the Ship, we had frequent
ly fallen foul on the Coaft of the Britijh Channel: 
For you muft know, the Portuguefe have but little 
Acqu:1intance with the Northern Seas, and the 
Lands that jut out into them ; and for that Reafon 
are obliged to make Ufe of Foreign Pilots when 
they are bound for England of' Holland, The £1.me 
Day that we defcry'd Guernfey, two great Englijh 
Ships gave us Chafe with full Sail, and in three 
or four Hours came up with us: One of them was 
a King's Ship of fixty Guns; and the other was a. 
Privateer of forty Guns, counmanded by one 
Cowper, who was naturally very well calculated 
for a Pickpocket, as you will fee in the Sequel. As 
foon as they came up with us, we were forced to 
il:rike, and put out our Long Boat; into which I 
went, in order to fhew the Captain, whofe Name 
was C£'ownfend, the Pafs I had . received front the 

0 o 4 Dutch 
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Dutch Refident at Lisbon. This Captain treated 
me with all poffible Civility, infomuch that he 
aifured tne all my Baggage ihould be fecured from 
the Rapine of Captain Cowper, who, purfuant to 
the Principles of his Profeffion, pretended to pil
lage me with as little Scrqple as Mercy. How
ever, our Ship could not be fearch~d till we got 
into Guernfey Road, and for that Reafon we were 
carried thither the fame Day; and after dropping 
Anchor, the two Englijh Captains went a-ihoar, 
and fent two Searchers on Board of us, to try if 
they could proye that the Wine and Brandy with 
which our Ship W,as freighted, was of the Growth 
of France, or exported by Commiffion from 
French Merchants ; which they could not poffibly 
make out, notwithftanding that they fpent fifteen 
Days in fearching and rummaging, as I heard 
afterwards at Lubec. This troublefome Accident 
obliged me in five or fi~ Days after, to embarque 

in a Dutch Frigate of* Circ~ 
*.A Place in Holland. zee ; having firft prefent

ed Captain 'l'ownfend with 
fo1ne Casks of Allegrete Wine, a Cheft of Oran-

. ges, and fome Diihes carved 
t A Pprtuguefe City at t Eflremos ; and that in 

that Jlands alm.ofl on the Acknowledgment of the 
Frontiers to-wards Extre- k" d ur. d d E 
madura . · · m . 1age an goo n-. 

tertamment that he gave me 
both a-fr10ar, and on Board of his Ship. 

My fecond Voyage proved more favourable 
than the former; for in three Days failing I ar
rived at Circzee ; at which Place I went on Board 
of a Paffage Smack, which fteer'd bet~een the 
I!larids, and by vertue of the Wind~ 3rnd Tides 
wafted me to Rotterdam. 

Rotterdam is a very large fine City, and a Place 
of very great Trade. Here I had the Pleafi.1re of 
viewing iD: t\:YO pays Time, the Maes College, the 

· Arfenal 
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Arfenal for Naval Stores, and the great Tower~ 
which, by the lnduftry of a Carpenter~ was rein
ftated in its perpendicular Pofture, at a Time 
when it bended and Jhelved in fuch ~ monftrous 
Manner, as to threaten the City with the Load 
ot its Ruins. I had likewife the SatisfaCl:ion of 
feeing the Houfe of the famous Erafmus, as well 
as the Beauty of the Port or th~ Maes, the Mouth 
of which is very dangerous, by re~fon of fome 
Shelves and Banks of Sand that 1hoot out a pret
ty Way into the Sea. The Trade of Rotterdam 
is very confiderable, and the Merchants of that 
Place enjoy the Conveniency of bringing their 
Ships up to the Doors of their Ware-houfes, by 
the Help of the Canals or Ditches, that interfeCl: 
this great City. Two Days after my Arrival I 
embarqued at Five a -Clock in the Morning in a 
Travelling Boat, or Cf'ratt S cuyt, for Amfterdam. 
This Sort of Boats is cover'd with Ribs, being 
fiat, long, and broad, and has a Bench or Form 
on each Side, that reaches from the Prow to the 
Poop. In this Conveniency, which one Horfe 
will draw, we travel a League an Hour, for three 
Sous and a Half per League. In all the principal 
Cities of Holland the Scuyts fet out every Hour, 
whether full or empty : But you muft know, that 
you frequently iliift Boats, and for that End muft 
walk on Foot thro' feveral Cities. In this fmall 
Voyage I wa1k'd thro' Delft, Leyden, and Harlem, 
which appear'd to be large, 9eat and fine Cities. 
After I had travel'd in thefe.-Boats twelve Leagues 
upon Ditches lined with Trees, Meads, Gardens, 
and moft pleafant ~oufes, I arrived at Amflerdam 
in the Evening. 

When I came to my Inn, my Landlord or
der'd me a Guide, who in feven or eight Days 
Time 1hew'd me all the Curio!ities of this Flou
rithing Gity ; but I could have done it in three 

or 
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or four Days, if the City had afforded the Con
veniency of Hackney - Coaches, fuch as they 
have at Paris, and other Places. The City is 
large, neat, and fine ; moft of its Canals, or Gra
afs are deck'd with very pretty Houfes: But the 
Water ftagnating in thefe large Cefterns fmells 
very fhong in hot Weather. The Edifices are, 
for the moft Part, uniform, and the Streets are 
drawn as if it were by a Line. The Guildhall or 
Stadt-Houfe ftands upon wooden Piles or Stakes ; 
tho' that vaft Mafs of Stone is extream heavy. 
This noble Edifice is enr.ich'd with feveral fine 
Pieces of Sculpture and Painting, and adorn'd 
with rich Tapeftry. Here you may fee the fineft 
Marble, Jafper and Porphyry that can be: But 
this is nothing in Comparifon with the mouldy 
Crowns that are hoarded up under the Vaults of 
this monftrous Edifice. The Admiralty-Houfe 
is likewife very fine, as well as the Arfenal. 'The 
Port, which is little lefs than a large ~arter of a 
League in Front, was cover'd all ovtr with Ships, 
infomuch that one might eafily jump from one 
to another. 

In this City I faw fome neat Churches, not 
to fpeak of a Synagogue of the true Jews, who, 
out of regard to their Antiquity, are allow'd the 
publick Exercife of their Venerable Religion. 
The Roman Catholicks, Lutheram, &c. are tole
rated to worihip God in their Way, without lay
ing the Doors of their Meeting-Houfes open, or 
ringing Bells or Chimes. I was likewife enter
tained with a Sight of the I-Ioufes for Widows 
and Orphans, and their Br idewells, whether for 
the Puniihment of Rogues, or of Female Sin
ners, who are forced to work very hard to expi
ate their Peccadillo's. The Exchange is a Piece 
of Architecture, large enough to contain eight 
thoufand Men: But the ftatelieft Thing I faw was 

ten 
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ten or twelve Mufick-Houfes, fo call'd from cer
tain Mufical Inftrun1ents forrily fcraped upon ; 
by the Sound of which, a Gang of nafty Punks in
fnare fuch as have the Courage to look upon them 
without fpitting in their Faces. This gracious 
Tribe affembles in the Seraglio as foon as Night 
approaches. In fome of thefe Mujick-Houfes you 
are entertained with the Sound of an Organ ; in 
others with a Harpficord, or fome other la1ne In
ftrument. You enter into a large Room, where the 
frightful Veftal Ladies fit, rigg'd with all Sorts of 
Colours and Stuffs, by the kind Affiftance of the 
Jews, who let out the Head-Dreffes and Suits of 
Cloaths that have been kept for that Ufe fron1 Fa
ther to Son, ever fince the Defl:rutl:ion of 'Jerufalem. 
In thefe Seraglio's every body is welcome for the 
fpending of ten or twelve Stivers, which he muft 
lay down at his firft Entry, for a Glafs of Wine 
that is enough to poyfon an Elephant. Here you 
will fee a [winging raw-bon'd Sailor pop in with his 
Pipe in his Jaws, his Hair all glittering with Sweat, 
and his Tar Breeches glew'd to his Thighs; in 
which Pickle he makes SS's till he falls flat at 
his Miftrefs's Feet. Next co1nes a Foot-Man 
half muddled, that fings and dances, and f wills 
down Brandy to 1nake himfelf fober. After hin1. 
the Stage is trod by a Soldier that f waggers and 
ftorms, and makes the whole Palace tremble; 
or elfe by a Company of Adventurers muffled 
up in their Cloaks, who come to play the De
vil with three or four Rogues, and get them
felves knock'd on the I-Iead by fifty that out-do 
Affes in Bruti!hnefc;. In fine, Sir, the whole 
Chorus is a Collection of nafty Mifcreants, who, 
in Spite of the unfufferable Funk of Tobacco and 
Smell of nafty Feet, continue in that common 
Shore of Ordure and N ufance till two a-Clock in 
the Morning, without ever difobliging their Sto-

, · mach~. 
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machs. This, Sir, is the whole of what I know 
in the Matter. 

As I paffed thro' this famous City, I met with 
fome French Merchants of the Catholick Religion, 
the m oft confiderable of which are the Sieurs 
d' Moracin, and d' Arreche, both Bayonnc Men, and 
Perfons of Merit and Probity, who have already 
purchafed a great Eftate, and a very reputable 
Character. I was inform'd, that there were a 
great many French Refugees in this City, who 
have fet up Manufatl:ures that enrich'd fome, and 
ruin'd others. This is to me a convincing Proof, 
that the Refugee Trade has been favourable to 
fome, and fatal to others; nay) 'tis really true, 
that fome Refugees, who brought Money into Hol
land, are now in want, and others who had not a 
Groat in France, are become Crtefus's in that Re .. 
publick. 

~'here is no Country in the World in which 
good Inns are fo chargeable, as they are in Hol
land. There you muft pay for Bed and Fire, in 
Proportion to your Meals, which coft you half a 
Ducatoon, or two and nine Pence a Time : So that 
a Gentleman and his Servant muft lie at the 
Charge of eight French Livres a Day, for Supper, 
Dinner, Bed and Fire. 

As for the Dutch Money, the Value of it is a.s 
follows: 

A Ducatoon is worth three Guelders, three Stui-
vers. 

A Rix Dollar paffes for fifty Stuivers. 
A Crown for 40 Stuivers. 
A Dollar for 30 Stuivers. 
An eight and twenty Stuck or Piece, 28 Stui 

~ers. 

A Guelder Piece 20 Stuivers. 
A ftampt Schelling 6 Stuivers. 
An unftampt Schelling, 5 Stuiver.s 4 Doits, 

A 
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A Dubbelkie 2 Stuivers. 
A Stuiver 8 Doits; which makes a French Sol 

and a Liard; for five French Sous make but four 
Dutch Stuivers ; and a French Crown of 6o Sous 
Value, is no more than 48 Stuivers. 

A Gold Ducat is worth 5 Guilders 5 Stuivers. 
A Lowis d'Or paffes for 9 Guelders 9 Stuivers. 
As for the Meafures of Holland, I can tell you 

with Reference ~to fome, that a League is near 
3 8oo Geometrical Paces. 

An Ell is a French Foot, ten Inches, and a Line. 
A Pound is equal to our Paris Pound. 
A Pint holds tnuch the fame Q!antity of Li

quor with a Paris Chopine. 
This is all the Account I can give you of Hol

land. 
When I fet out from Amfterdam to Hambt!rg, I 

chofe the eafieft and cheapeft Way of Travelling, 
(I mean by Water.) I had refolved indeed to 
travel by Poft-Waggons or Coach s ; but that 
Refolution was prefently dropt, when I was ad
vifed, that in Travelling by Land I might run the 
Rifque of being ftopt in the Territories of fome 
of the German Princes, who require Paffports of 
all Travellers. This wholefome Advice fpared 
both n1y Corps and my Purfe: For to have gone 
Poft, it would have coft me for myfelf and my 
Servant forty Crowns ; whereas it coft 1ne but 
live by Water. There goes two Dutch Sloops 
from Amfterdam to Hamburg every Week, on Pur
pofe to carry Paffengers, who may hire little fe
parate Cabins, fuch being 1nade in the Ship for 
the Accommodation of thofe who have a Mind 
to be private. Thffe Sloops would be admira.,. 
rably well calculated for Sailing up the South Side 
of the River of St. Laurence, from its Mouth to 
!?<!,tebec ; and above all, from §2._,uebec to Monreal1 
They are preferable to our Barques for that ~er-

VlCe; 
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vice, which I will make out by five or fix Reafons. 
In the firft Place, they do not draw half fo much 
Water as our Barks of the fame Burden. In the 
next Place, they will tack to the four ~arters of 
the Wind ; they require lefs Rigging and a fmal
ler Complin1ent of Hands than our Barques, and 
are work'd with lefs Charge ; they will turn their 
Head where their Stern was before in the twink-
1ing of an Eye; whereas our Barques cannot get 
about under five or fix Minutes, and fometimes 
will not tack at all ; they may rub upon Sal}d or 
Gravel without Danger, as being built of half 

, flat Ribs ; whereas our Barques being round, would 
fplit in Pieces upon the leaft Touch. Such, Sir, 
are the Advantages of thefe Flernifh V eifels be
yond ours ; and fo you may fafely write to the 
Rochel Merchants who trade to Canada, that 
they would find them very ferviceable in that 
Country: At the fan1e Time you may oblige 
them with the following Dimenfions of that Sort 
of Shipping, which I took fron1 the V eifel I was 
on board of, that was one of the leaft Size. It 
was forty two Foot long frmn the Stern-poft to 
the Head; the Hold was about eight Foot broad, 
and about five Foot deep : The Cabin in the 
Forecaftle was fix Foot long, and had a Chim
ney with a Funnel and Vent at the Bottom of the 
Cape-Stane. The Cabin abaft was of the fan1e 
Length, and its Deck was raifecl three Foot 
higher than the Forecaftle. The Helm of the 
frightful Ruddet run along the Roof of the laft 
Cabin. The Ribs of this little Veifel were, in 
good Earneft, as flat as the Boats in the Seine. 
'fh~ Side was about a Foot and a half high ; the 
Maft was fixteen Inches Diameter, and thirty Foot 
high; the Sail refembled a Rectangle Triangle 
i its Form. The V e!lel was provided with Lee
boards, er a Sort of V~ings, which the Carpenters 

know 
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know very well how to ufe. In fine, to inform 
yourfelf more particularly of the Matter, you 
n1ay write to Holland for a Model of that Sort of 
Shipping in Wood; for a French Carpenter will 
~ever make a_ny Thing of the ?eft verbal Defcrip
tion I can gtve. The Cafe ts the fame as with 
fome Mathematical Inftruments ; of which the 
acuteft Men can never form a juft Idea without 
feeing them. 
, In failing from Amjlerdam to Hamburg, we 
freer thro' the Wat, that is, between . the Conti
nent and the String of Ifiands that lie about two 
or three Hours off the Terra Firma ; and round 
which the Tide ebbs and flows, as in other Places. 
Between the Continent and thefe Ifiands there 
are certain Channels, which are deeper than the 
other Places on the Right and Left ; for thefe are 
dry every Tide. Thefe Channels are eafily di
ftinguifh'd by the Help of fome Buoys and Mafts 
planted upon the Flats. At Half-Flood you may 
weigh Anchor, and fteer along the Channels, 
whtch make ftrange Windings and Elbows ; and, 
if the Wind be contrary, you may eafily board 
along by the I-Ielp of the Current, till it is low 
V.l ater ; at which Time you 11un a-ground upon the 
Sand, and are left quite dry. I Lw above three 
hundred of thefe Flemijh V dTels during the Courfe 
of this Navigation, which I take to be as L1 fe as 
that of a River, abating for ten Leagues Sailing 
when we crofs over from the laft I!1and to the 
Mou~h of the Elbe. The Tide rifes three Fathom 
perp naicular fron1 the Mouth of this River to 
Aure zbourg, which lies ten or twelve Leagu~s above 
Ham,burg ; fo that great Ships and Men of War 
may eafily fail up to Hamburg. 

The Paffage from Amjferdam to l-lamburg is 
commonly accomplifh'd in feven or eight D.1ys; 
for in thofe Seas the V efterly V\Tinds prevail for 

three 
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three ~arters of the Year. But we were not 
above fix Days in our Paffage, notwithftanding 
that the Mafter of our Ship was obliged to loofe 
a Tide in producing his Envoice and Bills of La
ding, at the Town of Stade, which lies a League 
off the Elbe, and where all Ships are obliged to pay 
Toll to the King of Sweden; excepting the Danes, 
who might have an equal Right to claim fuch a 
Toll, if they made Ufe of the Opportunity of 
commanding the Paffage of this River with the 
Cannon of Glttcflat. 

The Elbe is a large League over at its Mouth, 
and at Spring-Tides it has Water enough in the 
Channel for Ships of fifty or fixty Guns. The 
Entry of the River is very difficult and dange .. 
rous, by Reafon of an Infinity of moving Sands, 
which render it almoft inacceffible in a Fog, as 
well as in the Night-time ; notwithftanding the 
Precaution of Light· Houfes built pretty far out 
at Sea. 

Hamburg is a large City, fortified irregularly 
with Ramparts of Earth. I pafs over in Silence 
the Democratical Government of this Hans Town 
and its Dependancies, prefuming you are not ig
norant of fuch Things, fince the Geographers have 
given ample Defcriptions of them ; and f11all con· 
tent myfelf with informing you that the Trade 
of 1-lamburg makes it a confiderable Place; and 
confidering the Advantage of its Situation, one 
might readily guefs fo much. It fupplies almoft 
all Germany with all Sorts of Foreign Commodi
ties, by the Conveniency of the Elbe, which car .. 
ries flat bottom'd Veffels of two hundred Tun a
bove Drefden : And one may juftly fay, that this 
City is very ferviceabJe to the Elefror of Bran· 
denburg, in regard that thefe Veffels go up to the 
Afpree, and fome other Rivers in his Territories. 
1 'he Hamburg Merchants trade to all Parts of the 
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World, bating America. 1'hey fend but few 
Ships to the Ea.ft-Indies, or the upper End of the 
Me_diterranean ~ but th~y fit out an Infinity of 
Sh1ps for Aftzca, Mujc(;vy, Spain, France, Por..
t..ugal, Holland and England ; and two Fleets every 
Year for Archangel, where they arrive at the Iat .. 
ter End of 'June, and the latter End of Sep· 
tember. 

This little Republick keeps four Men of War 
of fifty Guns, and fome light Frigats that ferve 
for Convoys to their Merchant-M en bound for 
the Streights, or for the Coft of Portugal or Spain ; 
where the Sally Rovers would be fure 1.0 pid then1 
up, if they went without Convoys. Tht. City is 
neither pretty nor ugly ; hut moft of the Streets 
are fo narrow, that the Coaches muft frop or puC 
back every Foot. It affords good Divtrfion e 
nough ; for commonly you have Plays aB:ed by 
French or Italian Actors, and a German Opera ~ 
which for Houfe, 'l'heatre, and Scenes, may vie with 
the beft in Europe. 'Tis true, the Habits of the 
ACtors are as irregular as their Air and Meen; 
but then you mufr confider that thefe two fuit 
one another. The Nighbourhood of Hamburg 
is truly very pretty in the Summer-time, by Rea
fen of an Infinity of Country-Houfes, adorn'd 
with excellent Gardens, and great Numbers of 
Fruit-Trees, which by the Affiftance of Art pro
duce pretty good Fruit. But now that I a1n 
fpeaking of the Country round Hamburg, I cannot 
difmifs the Subject without acquainting you with 
one Thing that is uncommon. In the Neighbour
hood of Hamburg there are Fields of Battle, retain .. 
ing to the Territories of Denmark and Lubec ; in 
which private ~arrels are adjufrtd before an in
finite Number of SpeCtators, Notice being given by' 
the Sound of a Trumpet fome Days before theClum ... 
pions enter the Lifts. One remarkabk CircL, m ... 
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fiance is, that the Combatants, whether on Foot 
or on Horfeback, implore the Mediation of two 
Seconds, only in order to be Judges of the Thrufts, 
and to p1rt them when four Drops of Blood are 
fpilt ; fo that the Adventurers rcire upon the 
leail: Scratch. If one of them falls upon the 
Ground, the Conqueror returns to the 1'erritories 
of Hamburg, and makes a triumphal Proceffion to 
that City, while the Air rings with Acclamations 
of Joy from the Spectators. Thefe Tragedies are 
not unfrequent ; for Hamburg being reforted to 
by an infinite Number ofF oreigners and Strangers, 
fame Diforder or other always happens, which is 
redrefs'd that Way. In former Times, the Danes, 
Swedes, and Germans, ufed to repair to the above
mentioned Fields to adjuft the ~arrels they had in 
their own Countries, where Duelling was prohi
bited under fevere Penalties. But the Sovereigns 
of thofe Countries have fince ftiffied fuch Practices, 
by declaring, that upon their Return they fhould 
be as feverely ptnilhed, as if the Action had been 
in their own Territories. 

After ftaying five or fix Days at Hamburg, I 
took Leave of that City, and fet out for Lubec in 
a Poft - Waggon, that goes thither every Day. 
Each Place in the Coach is a Crown and a half. 
V\T e arrived that tune Day at Lubec ; and when we 
came to the Gates, were ask.'d who we were; 
upon which every one gave a true Account of 
their Country and Profeilion ; but the Fear of 
being ftopt diifuaded me from being fo fi·1cere. 
To be free with you, Sir, I pby'd the Jefuit a 
little; for having guarded my Confci':nce with a 
good rv caning, I roundly told them I was a Portu
guefe Merchan~, and fo got clear by futfering the 
Affront of bemg hooted at for a 'Jew. In fine, 
we were all fu .. fer'd to pafs without openino- our 
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The City of Lubec is neither fo great nor fo 

populous as Hamburg; but its Streets are broader 
and fi:raighter, and its 1-Ioufes are 1nuch finer. The 
Ships that arrive in this Port are ranged all in a 
Row, upon a very pretty Key that extends frotn 
one End of the Town to the other; and thar in a 

iver, that in my Opinion is deeper than 'tis 
broad. The greateft Commerce of this Place re
tains to the Baltzck Sea, which is not above two 
Leagues diftant. The Place fi om whence I now 
write, is feated exaCtly at the Mouth of this little 
River, which your great Ships cannot enter, by 
Reafon of a Bar that has not above fourteen or 
fifteen Foot Water, even when the Wind fpringing 
from the Main fwells this River after the fame Man-. 
ner as the Tides of the Ocean. To-morrow I think 
to embarque in a Frigat that carries Paffengers 
from hence to Copenhagen, provided the Southerly 
Winds continue. I have taken the great Cabin 
for two Ducatoons, which is not above four French 
Crowns. Ducats are the tnoft current and con
venient Coin in all the Northern Countries; for 
they pafs in Holland~ Denmark, and Sweden, and in 
all the Principalities of Germany: But a Traveller 
muft take Care that they are full Weight, for other .. 
wife the People will fcruple to take them, or at leaft 
cut off fon1e Sous in the Change. 

To conclude, I have met with good Inns hi
therto in a!l the Towns I paffed thro' ; and drank 
good Bourdeaux vVine both in Hamburg and Luber. 
The People of the Country drink llkewife Rhenijh 
and A4ofdle Wines; but to my Mind they are 
better to boil Carp in, than for any Thing elfe. 
Adieu, Sir, I an1 now call' cl upon to pack up my 
Bao-o-age. I hope to fee Copenhagen the Day after 
to-~1~orrow, iffo be that this Southerly Wine ftand 
our F1iend, as n1uch as I am, 

· · Sir, Tours, &c. 
pp ~ LET ... 
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LET T ER Ill. 
Dated at Copenhagen, Sep. I 1. I 6g4. 

Containing a 'Defcription of the Port and City 
of Copenhagen ; a View of the Danifh 
Court ; and of the Humours, Cui.toms, 
Con1merce, Forces, &t:. of the Danes. 

S 1 R, 

T H E South-Eaft Wind that blew when I 
wrote laft, wafted me into the Port of 

this good City of Copenhagen; after which, it took 
Leave of us, and purfued its Courfe to the Nor
thern Countries of Sweden, where its thawing 
Influence had been expeCted for fotne Days. This 
little Voyage, which was over in eight and for
ty Hours, afforded me Diverfion enough ; for I 
had the Pleafure of Viewing to the Lar Board, 
or on the Left Hand, fame Danijh Ifies, wh1ch 
feem'd to be pretty populous, if we n1ay judge of 
that from the great N utnber of Villages that I de
fcry'd upon them, when we fweep'd along their 
Coaft in clear Weather with a frefh Gale. I take it, 
the Croffing of this Sea muft be fomewhat dan
gerous in Winter, by Reafon of the Banks of 
Sand that are met with in fame Places : For the 
Nights being long, and the Winds high in that 
Seafon, no Precaution whatfoever could rid me 
of the Fears of running upon the Sands, till I 
arrived at this City. 

As foon as I fet my Foot on Shoar, the Waiters 
came and view'd my Pornn nteau's, in which 
they found more Sheets o apcr than Piftoles . . 

The 
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The next Day after my Arrival, I waited upon 
Monfieur de Bonrepaux, who was then in the 
Country for the Recovery of his Health: And 
for want of whon1 the Navy of France has fuf
tain'd an irreparable Lofs. This done, ·I re .. 
turn'd to this City, which may juftly be lifted 
in the Number of thofe that we in Europe call 
great and pretty. 'Tis well and regularly for
tified, and it is pity it is not wall'd with Stone, 
which is likewife a Defect in the Cittadel that 
commands the Mouth of the Harbour. Copenha
gen has one of the beft Harbours in theW orld, 
for both Nature and Art have confpired to 1hel
ter it from all Infults. The City ftands upon a 
fmooth level Ground ; the Streets are broad, and 
almoft all the Houfes are three Story high, and 
built of Brick. Here you may fee three very 
fine Places ; and amongft the reft, the King's 
Market, fo call'd from his Statue on Horfeback, 
which ~s there ereCted. This Place is furrounded 
with fome fine Houfes, and Monfieur de Bonrepaux 
lodges in one of them, which is very large ; and, 
indeed, that AmbafTador has Occafion for fo great 
a Houfe, confidering the N umeroufnefs of his 
Retinue. The Magnificence of his Table is fuit
able to the Grandeur of his Equipage; and every 
body pays him the Honours and Efteem that hjs 
Character merits. But I'll infift no longer upon 
that Head. 

'I'he City of Copenhagen is very advantageouily 
feated, as you may fee in the Map of the Iile of 
Zealand ; and lies very conveniently for Mer
chant-Men, which come without any Difficnlty up 
to the Canals or Ditches that are cut thro' it. 
It contains very fine Edifices, particularly the 
Churches of Notredame and St . . lvicholas, which 
are both great and fine. The round 1"'ower paife; 
for an ~dmirable Piece of Architetl:ure, and has 
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a Stair-Cafe, upon w·hich a Coach may drive up to 
the Top. The Library, which ftands in the Middle 
pf the Round Tower, is well ftock'd with Books 
and valuable Manufcripts. The Exchange is an 
admirable Fabrick, in Regard both to its Length, 
and its Situation in the pleafanteft Part of the 
Town. As for the Royd Palace, its Antiquity re
conlmends it as much to tne, as if it had been built 
after the n1odern Way : For in the Maffy Fa brick 
of a Caftle, 'tis enough if the due Symmetry of 
Proportion be obferved. The Furniture and Pic
tures in this Ca.itle are admirably fine ; and the 
~oyal Clofet is fill'd with an Infinity of very cu
rious Rarities. In the Ki g's Stables there is now 
but a hundred Coach-Horfes; that is, thirteen 
or fourteen Setts of diuerent Sort5 and Sizes; and 
a hundred and fifty Saddle Horfes : But both the 
one and the other are equally fine. Chriflians
Fawe, the fecond City, is ferved from Copenha
gen by a great Canal of running Water. The 
Royal Palace of Rozemburg, which ftands at one 
End of the City, is adorn'd with a charming 
Garden. 
. I come now to give you the CharaCters of the 
Princes and Princeffes at the Court of Denmark. 
'T is needlefs to rake Notice of the Valour and 
Vigilancy of the King ; for the two chief ~a ... 
lities of that Monarch are fufficiently known to 
all the World. I fhall therefore only acquaint 
you, that he is a Perfon of great Judgment and 
Capacity, and entirely wrapc up in the Inter
efts of his Subject~, who look upon him as their 
FJ.ther and Deli·"erer. l-Ie has all the ~a1 ities 
of q. good General, and is aff.1ble and genprous 
to the I ail: Degree. I-Ie fpeaks with equal Facility, 
the Dani/h, Swedijh, Latin, German, Englijh and 
French Lar guages. The ~een is the tnoft ac
complifh'd frincefs in the World; and fo I have 
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faid all in all. The Royal Prince .is a Son wor
thy of fo great a King for his Father, and fuch a 
good and virtuous ~een for his Mother, as you 
have heard it proclaitn'd by as many Tongues as 
there are Heads in France. He is a Mafter of 
Learning, and has a quick Apprehenfion joyn'd 
to a fweet Temper. His Manners are as Royal 
as his Perfon, and all that fee him wifh him that 
Profperity and Happinefs that his Phyfiognomy 
promifes. Prince Chriftian is a fweet lovely Prince, 
as well as Prince Charles his younger Brother. A 
certain Air of Affability fits upon their Foreheads, 
and charms Mankind. Prince William the young
eft Brother i!> a very pretty Child. P.rincefs So ... 
phia, who is cmnmonly call'd the Royal Princefs, 
has truly a Royal Air. She is handfome, young, 
well fhaped, and witty as an Angel ; which is e
nough to entitle here to the Preference before all 
the Princeffes upon Earth, not to mention a thou
fand other good Q!alities, the Ralation of which 
would prove too bulky for a Mijjive. Let's there .. 
fore call another Subject. 

One may live in this Country for almoft no 
thing, notwithfl:anding that good Fifh is fon1e .. 
what dear: In the beft Ordinaries about Town 
you pay but fifteen or fixteen Sous a Meal. The 
Butchers Meat of this Place is neither fo juicy 
nor fo nouriili.ing as that in France ; but rheir 
Poultry, their freih Water~ Fowl, their Hares and 
their Partridges are exceeding good. T·he beft 
Claret cofts but fifteen Sous a Bottle. A Hack ... 
ney-Coach tnay be hired for a Crown a Day, 
and fixty Livres a Month. The Water of this 
Place is muddy and heavy, and for that Reafon 
we have Recourfe to the Beer, which is clear and 
whole ome, and very cht> ·.1.p. The French ~efu
gees in Copenh~lgen are allow'd che free Exerctfe of 
their Religion, -qnder the Direction Qf Monfte\Jr 
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de la Placette, a Minifter of Bearn, who has a very 
good Pt'nfion from the Q!een for preaching in a 
publick Church, of which herfe1f is Protectrefs. 

Commonly the ICing paffes the Summer at his 
Country-Seats, fometimes at Yegresburg, fometimes 
at F1edericsburg, and fometimes at Cronenburg. 
There is fcarce any Prince in the World that has 
better Accommodation for Deer-Hunting, than 
the King of Denmark: For all his Parks are full 
of broad Roads for pm·fuing the Chace; befides 
thdt, the Danijh Horfe have a long Stretch of a 
Ga11op, which is very convenient for Hunters ; 
fl,nd the Dogs in that Country are fcarce ever 
faulty. The King's Table is as nobly ferved up, 
as you can well imagine: So that when he re
turns fr01n Hunting, he finds a frefh Pleafure in 
f eding on Angelica! Fare. He is frequently em
p1 ')y'd in reviewing his Troops, and vifiting his 
Forts, l\1agazines and Arfenals; and fometimes 
he go:'s a Fowling with his Courtiers. About 
two Mo 1ths ago I faw him fhoot about a ~arter 
of a League out of rrown: Upon which Occafion 
a \V ood Fowl as big as a Cock was placed upon 
the Top of a Maft, and the King fhot at it firft 
and took away a Piece ot its Neck with his Ball; 
after which his Courtiers ihot fo dexteroufly, that 
there was nothing left but a little Bit of the Fow1, 
which the King hit at laft, after a great many 
Sp01 cfmen had attempted it in vain. 

IVIoft of the People in this Place underftand 
French ; and perhaps the Gentlemen of the Roy
al Academy are not better. skilled in the Purity 
and D::licJcy of that Language, than the Coun
teis de Prize; who by her Wit, Birth, and Beauty, 
is juft1y accounted the Pearl and Ornatnent of 
the Court, The Danes are a proper Sort of 
People ; they are civil, honourable, brave and 
'act:· ve. They have fo.tpewhat that Js very en-
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gaging in their Carriage, and bears an Air of Af
fability and Complaifance. I take them to be a 
fenfible thinking Sort of People, and free of that 
unfufferable Affectation and Vanity that gives 
a Difreliih to the ACtions of other Nations : At 
leaft 'tis apparent that a difengaged genteel Air 
fhines thro' all their AB:ions. The Danijh Ladies 
are very handfome and lively ; generally they are 
very witty and brisk, and a fparlding Gayety hangs 
very agreeably about them, notwithftanding that 
the Nature of their Climate does not promife it. 
The Dantfh Men complain that they are too haugh
ty and nice in their Conduct; and indeed they have 
Reafon to charge thetn with a fcrupulous Nicety; 
but as for their Pride, I know nothing of it. They 
receive almoft no Vifits; and 'tis alledg'd, that the 
Reafon of this Refervednefs proceeds not fo much 
from the Defign of avoiding the Occafion of Temp
tation, as from the Fear of being fcandalifed ; 
for S1ander reigns in this Country as much as elfe
where. In fine, they have more Virtue and 
Wifdom than they fhould have, in bearing the 
Sighs of Lovers without being moved. One may 
fee them often enough at the Hoqfe of Mr. de 
Guldenlew, the King's natural Brother, and Vice
roy of Norwa_y. That Gentleman, who indeed 
is one of the ftatelieft Men in Europe, takes Plea
fure in keeping a Table every Day for eighteen 
Perfons, and regaling the Ladies and Perfons of 
~ality. After Dinner the Gentlemen make 

· · Matches to game or walk out with the Ladies. 
The fame Entertainment, and the fame Sort of 
Company is to _be met with at the Count de Re
'Venclaw,s, who is ]ook'd upon as one of the tnoft 
.zealous and capable Miniflers that the King 
has. Thefe Dinners or Entertainments are fame
what too long for me, who mn accuftom'd to 
dine Po!t ; I mean~ to fill my Belly in five or fix 
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Minutes ; for commonly they 1aft above two 
Hours. The excellent Meffes which are then fer
ved up in great Plenty, feaft at once the Tafte, the 
Sight, and the Smell: For, in fine~ thee is no Dif
ference between thofe T·ables and the beft about 
the French Court, unlefs it be that the former 
have great Pieces of Salt Beef fet upon them; and 
I truly think the Danes would be guilty of an in
difcreet ACl:ion in eating of it fo heartily, if they 
did not take Care to wafh the Salt out of their 
Throat with good Liquor. 

Among the different Sorts of Wine that are 
commonly drank at Copenhagen, the Cahers and the 
Pontac are the only Wines that fuit a Frenchman's 
Palate. It feems to be an inviolable Cuftcm in 
all the Northern Countries to fwill down two 
or three good Draughts of Beer before they turn 
to \Vine, which they value too much to fpoil it 
with \Vater. I am told, that in former Times they 
ufed to fit four or five Hours at Meals, and drink 
briskly all the while, in Spite of the Threats of the 
Gout : But now-a-days that Cuftom is in Difufe; 
be!ides, the Glaffes are fo fmall, and the Number 
of the Healchs fo moderate, that they rife fron) 
Table in very good Order: Not but that fame
times, upon extraordinary Solen1nities, the Guefts 
lye under an indifpenfible Obligation to drink 
huae Bumoers in certain Wellcomes; which in :1n ... 0 ..L 

cient Times were in Ufe among the Grecians under- . 
the Name of tlyttB~ J'ttl~tovo~. I tremble when 
l call to Mind thtfe Bumpers, ever fince a filtal 
Accident befell me about two Months ago in Mr~ 
~e Guldenlew's Houfe: That Gentleman regaled 
fome eighteen or twenty Perfons of both 'Stxes, 
in folemn1zir.g the Birth of his Children ; and 
Fate would h::tve it fo that I had the Honour to 
be one of the .I.V1ale Guefts, who were all obliged, 
exc ·ptino- Mr. de Bonrepos, to drink two Dozen of 
Bump~rs

0 

to the l-lealth of the prefent and abfent 
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Children. I proteft I was very much out of 
Countenance, and would have almoft chafe to 
drink up the River of St. Laurence, rather than 
thefe Fountains of Wine ; for there was no Pof
fibility of baulking a Glafs. 'Twas then too late 
to reflect upon the ftrange Pofture I was in ; for, 
as the Proverb goes, the Wine was drawn, and I 
was obliged to drink it ; I mean, I was obljged to 
do as the reft did. However, towards the Con
clufion of Dinner they put round a great Well
come that held two Bottles, and all the Gentle
men were obliged to drink it brin1-full, as a Health 
to the Royal Family ; God knows, the defpair
ing Marriner never trembled more gracefully upon 
the difmal ProfpeCt of a Ship-Wreck, than I did 
upon the Approach of the Bumper. In fine, I 
confefs to you, I drank it, but for the latter Part 
of the Story I beg your Pardon, for I have no 
mind to glory in the heroic!< Atlion that I did 
in ln1itation of three or four more, who dif
charged their Confcience juft under the Table as 
gracefully as I. After that fatal Blow, I was fo 
mortified, that I durft not appear ; nay, I had 
a ftrong Fancy to leave the Country out of hand, 
and would certainly have done it, if my Pot
Companions, and thofe who Ihared the Difgrace, 
had not di!fuaded n1e by an Infinity of Gennan 
Proverbs, that feemed to apphud the generous Ex
ploit ; among which the following had the great
eft Influence, viz. If 1-Ct'e are ajhatned in taking too 
much, we ought to place our Glcry in giving it up agai11. 

The Danijh Gentry live very handfomely upon 
their Land-Rents, and the P eatlnts wont for no
thing, no more than ours, unlefs it be for Money. 
They have a fufficient Stock of Grain and Cat
tle, which ferves to maintain ·them in a grofs Way, 
and to pay the Landlords Rents. Is not it e
nough that ~hey 2se well clad and well ted ? 

I 
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I would fain know what Advantage the Dutch 
Boors reap from their Crowns, while they feed up-

on nothing but Cheefe, and 
Butter fpread upon* Pamper
nick. If their Crowns and 
Dollars ferve only to pay 
the Taxes of the Republick, 
they muft be very blind in 

* Pompernick is a 
.fort of Bread as h!ack as 
a Chimne.J', as heavy as 
Lead, a1zd as hard a1 
Hor11. 

hugging a Shadow of Liberty, which they pur
chafe at the Expence of the Subftance that main
tains both Life and Health. 

The beft Thing the Danes ever did, was that of 
fetting their Kings upon the fame Foot as they 
now are. The Prince that fways the Sceptre at 
prefent, exercifes an Arbitrary Power with as 
much Equity as his Predeceifor. Before their 
Government was reduced to this happy Lay, the 
Kingdom was over-run with factious Clubs and 
Civil \Vars; the State and Society itfelf was all 
in Diforder ; the Grandees cruih' d the inferior 
Subjects, and even the Kings themfelves were 
obliged to ftoop (if I may fo fpeak) to the Laws 
of their Subjects. In a Word, their Eyes being 
dazzled with that Phantafm of Liberty, which by 
a treacherous Luftre impofes upon feveral other 
Nations; they were thereby render' : S!:tves to fo 
many petty Kings, who acted like abfolute Sove
reigns, without fearing the i11111ted Power of their 
l\1onarchs. 

At prefent the King of Denmark's Revenue 
amounts to fire Millions of Crowns. This I 
k .. ow to be a juft and true State of his Treafu
ry : I-Ie maintains near thirty thoufand Men of 
regllhr Troops in good Order, well difciplined, 
an i well paid ; befi.des the Militia who are al
ways ready to march upon a Call. Nay farther, 
he may raife forty thoufand r 1en more, upon 
Occafion, without difpeopling his Country. His 

Officers 
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Officers are provided for at a reafonable Rate, e
fpecially the lVIarine Officers, who are not allot• 
ted (as ours are in France) any greater Pay 
than what bears a juft Proportion to the poor 
Captains of Foot and Horfe, who are obliged to 
pinch hard to anfwer the Charges that the Sea 
Captains are exempted from. 'Tis faid the 
King of Denmark finds his Account in letting out 
his rrroops to his Allies, not with regard to the 
Money paid on that Account, but in regard that 
by this Means he keeps his Troops in Exercife, 
inures them to the Hard!hips of War, and makes 
them compleat Mafters of the Military Art, in 
order to make Ufe of them upon Occafion. You 
muft know, Sir, his Danijh Majefty is above that 
ridiculous Scruple that moft other Princes make 
to employ Foreigners, or thofe of another Religi
on in their Service. The Meflieurs de Cormaillon, 
Dumeni, L' .Abat, and feveral others have confi
derable Pofts in his Army, notwithftanding that 
they are Frenchmen and P apifls. From hence it 
appears, that this Monarch is convinced that Men 
of Honour will rather differve their Religion, 
than aCt counter to the Fidelity due to their Ma
fter : And to be plain with you, I believe the 
King is in the right of it: For fince the Founda
tion of all Religion confifts in the Fidelity we 
owe to God, to our Friend, and to our Benefac
tor ; nothing will be able to unhinge a Man of 
Honour, or to tempt him to aCt contrary to his 
Duty. I will not pretend to me:1fure the ACtions 
of ~thers by my own Standard ; but for my own 
Part, I affure you, if I had lifted myfelf in the 
Service of the Turks, with the Liberty of conti
nuing Popifh ; and if Orders were ilfued forth 
fot: laying Rome in Af11es, I would be the firft 
Man to fet Fire to it, in Obedience to the Grand 
Seignior's Orders. But we have enough of that. 

The 
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The Danijh Laws, contain'd in the Latin Boo 

I now fend you, will appear to you fo clear, fo 
diftinB:, and fo wifely concerted, that they will 
feem to have proceeded fr01n the Mouth of St. 
Paul: You will find by them that this Country 
does not countenance Sollicitors, Barrifters, and the 
reft of the litigious Tribe. I own indeed that 
the Law relating to Man-Slaughter is unreafon
able; for you will find, that by the Penalty therein 
enacted, a Man that kills his Enemy runs much 
the fame Rifque as if he had fuffer'd himfelf to be 
kill'd. 

The Court of Denmark makes as good a Fi
gure in Proportio11: to its Greatnefs, as any other 
Court in Eurcpe. The Lords and Courtiers have 
very n1agnificent Equipages ; and which is fin
gular, none but thoie of the Royal Family are 
allow' cl to give a Red Livery. The Tin1e of ap
pearing at Court is fron1 Noon to half an Hour 
after one, or thereabouts ; during which Time 
the King appears in a Hall fill'd with very fine 
Gentlemen. I--Iere you will fee nothing but Etn
broidery and Lace after the neweft F afhion. l'he 
Foreign Minifters make their Appearance at the 
fame Time, for the King does thetn the Honour of 
hearing then1 talk with a great deal ot Pleafure .. 
There are but few Knights of the Order of the 
Elephant to be feen at Court, by Reafon that the 
Dignity is befi:ow'd only upon Perfons of the firft 
Rank. This Order may jufi:ly be calJ'd the no· 
bleft in Europe, and lefs d( gt.-nera te tha , the reft ; 
jnfomuch, that of thirty four K ights Compani
ons, which makt up the C01 pJiG.."nt or the Or
der, three Fourths are Sovereig1 Princes. The 

Order of ~- Danebrouk is more 
*Danebrouk jignijies cornr:.1on, and co1 • [cquent-

the TYhite Order. ly Jr [s copfi~erab:e: '10' af-
ter all, the Knights iavefted with tl :'!: r , are 

tuutuled 
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entituled to feveral great Prerogatives and Marks 
of Prehen1inence. 

The natural Sons of the Kings of Denmark 
bear the Title of * Gulden-
lew and High Excellence, t * Guldenlew jignifies a 
and their Ladies are di- Golden LJ·dou. 

ftinbo-uifh' d by the Compel- t Weich is equi-valent 
lation of High Grace. The to the German Highnefi. 
prefent King has two natu-
ral Sons, whofe Merit leaves 
all Expreffion far behind it. The eldeft ferves 
in France with all imaginable A pplaufe. The fe
cond, who is but fifteen Years of Age, and con
tinues here, is a very promifing Youth : He has a 
wonderful deal of Senfe and Wit ; his Perfon is 
handfome and we111bap'd; he is poifefs'd of all 
the ~alities that engage the tender Sex ; his 
Meen is perfeCtly charming ; in a Word, he is 
one of the compleateft young Gentlemen I ever 
faw. He is nominated High Adn1iral of Den
mark ; and, which is very furprifing, he is better 
verfed in the Mathematicks and the Art of Build
ing Ships, than the ableft Mafters. In the King 
of Denmark's Dominions there are two Popifh 
Churches publickly tolerated ; one at Glucflat., 
and the other at Altena. 

The Air of this Country is very wholefome for 
thofe who live foberly; but it has a contrary Ef
fect upon difcontented Perfons. The only Dif
eafe they complain of is the Scurvy; which the 
Phy[J.cians impute to a fou] nafty Air loaded with 
an Infinity of thick and condenfJ.ted Vapours, 
which joyn their Forces upon the Surface of the 
Earth, and infi!1uate then1fttlves into the Lungs 
aloncr wj th the Air : They plead that their Air 
thusbpolluted, _joyns in with the. Blood, and re
tards its MotiOn fo much, that It congeals, and 
fo gives Rife to the Scu.r-V)'· But with the Leav~ of 

the 
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the good Doctors, I will take the Liberty to vindi
cate the Air of this agreeable City, and beg them 
to confider, that the Impreffions of the Air upon 
the Mafs of Blood are lefs forcible than thofe of 
the Aliment. If the Scurvy took its Rife from 
the unfavourable ~alities of the Air; by Confe-

; quence every body would be equally liable to it ; 
but this we find to be falfe, for that three ~ar
ters of the Danijh Nation are clear of that Di
ftemper. The Argument I now offer is ground
ed on the Obfervations I made upon all the Sol
diers that died of that Difeafe at the Forts of 
Frontcnac and Niagara, in the Year 1687, (which 

I imparted to you in my 
* See my Letters to * Letters dated the next 

the firjl Volume> dated in year.) In thefe Forts we 
1688. 

have the pureft and whol-
fomeft Air in the World ; and for that Reafon it 
ftands more to Reafon to attribute the Invafion of 
the Scurvy (which then reign'd) to the Nature 
of the Aliment ; I mean, to the Salt Meat, But
ter and Cheefe, as well as to immoderate Sleep, 
and Want of Exercife. This Account of the 
Matter will be back'd by all who have made long 
Voyages, when they confider the terrible Havock 
that the Scurvy rnakes upon the Ship's Crews. I 
conclude therefore that the Frequency of the 
S cttrvy is owing to bad V icruals, purfuant to the 
Opinion of a very fenfible Gentleman whom I 
credit very much. This Gentleman reprefented 
one Day, that fuch acid Food increafes the Aci
dity of the Blood ; and fo it comes to pais that 
the Blood of fcorbutick Perfons is defi:itute of 
Spirits; or at Jeafi, its Spirits are fo thin and 
fcanty, that they are eafily abforbed apd invelop'd 
by the prevailing Acids, and by that Means put 
under an ImpoHibility of exciting Fennentations. 
As for the Influence of immoderate Sleep and 

long 
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long Reft, all the World knows that they have a 
great Tendency to the Obftruction of the Inteftines · 
and promote the Generation of crude Juices, i~ 
Cramping the fenfible and wonted Evacuations,. 
partly by the ilower Motion of the Spirits, and 
partly by the infenfibJe Tranfpiradon of the "ubli~ 
mer Particles. Ffoni thefe Remarks I cond..1de, 
that frelh Meat, good Porridge, regular Sleep, 
and moderate Exercife (ad rubor em noJJ ad jitdorem) 
are Antidotes againft the Scurvy, and the beft Cor
rectives of the Mafs of Blood, whether by Sea O'i:' 
Land~ 

If this D1greffion, Sir, feems too long, i wou1ct 
have you to impute it to my earneft Defire of 
directing you how to ward off that ugly Diftem
per, when you come to undertake any long V oy
age. I would not have you think that I have thus 
interrupted the Thread of n1y Difcourfe, with In
tent to ptove that the Air of this Hland is better 
than that bf Portugal: That is a Thing 1 know; 
nothing of ; for wh~tever Air I breathe in, I am 
fl:ill equally well. 'Tis true, the Inconftancy of 
~he Vv eather might affeCt me in fome Meafure, if 
I were obliged to pafs the Remainder of n1y Life in 
Copenbagen ; for here we have frequent Inftances 
of the Weather's changing three or four Times a 
Day, and iliifting from cold to hot, from dry to 
wet, and from clear to clotrdy. 

I had the Honour to pay 1ny profound RefpeB:s 
to the King of Denmark at his Caftle of Frede 
ricksbourg, upon the Occafion of his InfEalling 
fotne German Princes by Proxy in the Order of 
the Elephant. That Ceremony, which indeed 
was very pretty, drevv thither a. great Confluence 
of Perfons of a diftinguifhing CharaCter ; parti
cularly all the Fofelgn Minifrers, ~ho were proud 
of affifting at the Solemnity. Some Days after 
that Prince went to take the Air at Cronengbourg1 

Clq ~h~h 
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which ftands direCtly upon the Side of the Streight 
call'd the Sund. This Caftle has a regular For
tification, being wall'd with Brick, and cover'd 
with a great Number of wide bored and long 
Culverines, which command the Entry of the 
Streight, that I take to be the Breadth of three 
thoufand five hundred Geometrical Paces ; that is 
to fay, a large French League. Here you have the 
Pleafure of feeing an Infinity of Foreign Ships 
pafs to and again between the Ocean and the 
Baltick Sea: And in regard that the Guns of Cro
nengbourg are the Keys of this Port, all Foreign 
Ships lye under an indifpenfible Neceffity of 
coming to an Anchor at Elfenor, to pay the Toll 
before they go farther. You may alledge, per
haps, that a numerous Fleet of Men of War 
n1ight force their Paifage at the Expence of a 

· little Cannonading ; and indeed I own the Alle
gation to be juft; but if the King of Denmark.,s 
Navy were at Anchor in the Streight, I an1 per
fuaded they would be able to fecure the Pafs ; 
and for that Reafon you ought not to think it 
ftrange that his Danijh Majefty exaCts a moderate 
Toll from the Merchant-Men of all Nations, ex
cept the Swedes : At leaft I think he has a better 
Title to demand it, than the Grand Signior has in 
the Dardanelles. For n1oft of the Ships that fail 
to the Baltick, go to trade with Lubeck, Branden
bourg, Dantzick, Pruffza, Courland, Livonia, and 
Sweden; whereas thofe which pafs the Dardanelles 
are bound for the Grand Signior's Ports, and trade 
with none but his own Subjects. I would fain 
know whether the King of Spain would not make 
the like Pretenfions to a Toll upon the Streight 
of Gibraltar, if fo be that Europe and Africa were 
fo friendly as to fit a little nearer together. Nay, 
put the impoffible Suppofition out of the Cafe, 
who knows but that Prince n1ay make fuch a 

Demand, 
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Demand, when he comes to have a puiifant N aval 
Force ? This ~eftion is not fo problematick as 
you think for. However, a great many People 
are of the Opinion that they might eafily avoid 
the Toll of the Sund, if they did but freer ob
ftinately .through one of the two Belts : But they 
are miftaken. 'Tis true, indeed, the Thing might 
take, if the Sands in the Sea were as fixt as they 
are in the Charts ; but that they are not ; for the 
former Ihift in every Storm ; whereas the lat= 
ter ftand for ever in the fame .Papet-ftation. Befides; 
there is an Infinity of cover' cl Rocks, and irregular 
Currents, unknown to the expetteft * 
Pilots, notwithftanding the Affitlance l!y·dr~;:~bf-
of their Maps, and *Sea-Charts. ea/ Clart:. 

To call up another Subject: Suffer me to ac
quaint you, that Denmark produces a great many 
Commodities which are fold with great Ad vantage 
to the Englijh and Dutch; particularly R)·e, Corn? 
C)'der; Mead, Apples, Oxen, Cnr;s, Fat flogs.; 
Horfes, Iron, Copper, and all Sorts of T imberi 
efpecially Mafts from Norway,. which affords fome 
of one Piece that are big enough for Noah~·r.; 
Ark. In Noru.'ay there are fo·11e Silver Mi1 .:s, 
which, 'tis faid, the King might get by, if he 
would be at the Charge of Digging. The Nor
wegians felllikewife the Skins of Bears, Foxes, Mar
tins, Otters and Elks ; but they are not fo fine aS' 
thofe of Canada. 

To come to the King of Denmark's Naval 
Force ; his Fleet, which is always kept in good 
Order, as well as his Magazines and Arfenals, . 
confrfts of Twenty-eight Ships in the Line of 
Battle, Twenty-fix Fregats,- and ...four or five F:re--:_ 
fhips ; particularly, 

8 Ships from 8o to ioo Guns. 
to Ships from 6o to 8o Guns; 
ro Ships from so to 6o Guns. 

Q.._q 2 r6 Fe-
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16 Fregats from I o to 2 6 Guns. 
3 Bon1b V effels. 

He n1aintains I 8oo Carpenters, and 400 Gun
ners. The Sea-Captains Pay is not always the 
fame. Some have Three hundred, fome Four hun
dred Crowns a Year. The Captain Commodores 
have Five hundred, and the Commodores Six hun
dred : Befides thefe, there are twelve Marine V o
lunteers1 call'd Apprentices, who have a Hundred 
Crowns a Year. But after all, you will be pleafed 
to confider, that thefe Allowances are not fo fer
ry as you may think for; for in Denmark a Man 
may live for Thirty Crowns, better than for a 
Hundred Crowns in France. 

Befides the above-1nention'd Fleet, his Majefty 
may~ upon Occafion, call for Twenty -four Ships, 
frotn 40 to 6o Guns, which his SubjeCts are obli
ged to fit out at his Pleafure, and which are other
wife employ'd in Trading to Portugal, Spain, and 
the Mediteyranean, 'Tis to be obferved by the 
by, that a Danijh Ship of fifty Guns may fafely 
venture a Broad Side with a French or Englijh Ship 
of tixty, by Reafon that their Timber is very 
ftr~ng, and their Guns of a wide Bore. All the 
Danifh Men of War are built with half-flat Ribs, 
which occafions their heavy Sailing. Their Mafts 
are very thick and fhort ; fhort that they may 
not ben under the Sails when they weather 
Capes, IO.ands, ~Rock~ and Banks in a Storn1; and 
thick that they may JLar the S ... ils tigLL, in doub
ling thefe Capes, lfiJ.. 1s, &c. when the boifterous 
Winds furrow the Surface o the Baltick. The 
King of Denmark's S~"'2- rrlen are well entertain'd, 
and well paid, and hav~ twelve Crowns Bounty
Money, ove!· and above their W ages, as foon as 
the Fleet is laid up. But at the fan1e Time you 
n1uft know, that three thoufand Seamen are kept 

in 
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in conftant Pay, and lodg'd in an uniform Row 
of Barracks in the Streets of this City. 

I fhall conclude this Letter with a View of the 
Coin and current Money of the Kingdom. 

A Bank Rix Dollar is worth 50 Lubec Pence. 
A Danijh Rix Dollar goes for 48 Lubec Pence. 
A Shet Dal is worth 32 Lubec Sous, 
A Marc-lubs paffes for 16 Stuivers of Lubec. 
A Marc Danijh is worth 8 Lubec Stuivers. 
A half Marc Danijh is worth 4 Lubec Pence. 
One Lubec Penny is worth two Danijh Pence, 

and two Danijh Pence are of the fame Value with 
fourteen French Deniers, which is much the fame 
with an Englijh Penny; and by this Standard you 
may reduce all the above-mentioned Denomina .. 
tions. 

A Gold Ducat is worth two Danijh Rix Dol
lars and fourteen Pence ; fometimes it is two Pence 
under or over. A Rofe-noble is two Ducats. A 
Silver Lorz.~is, or a French Crown, paffes in Den
·mark for a D anijh Rix Dollar ; and the Half and 
~arter Crowns obferve the fa1ne Proportion, a~ 
well as the Lowis d'Ors. 

In the Ifland of Zealand the Leagues confift of 
42oo Geometrical Paces; the Norway Leagues are 
longer, and thofe of Hol.ftein are of lefs Extent. 
The Copenhagen Ell is an Inch and a half bigger 
than the French half Ell. 

I am., 

!r;urs, &c. 

3 LET·-
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LETTER IV .. 

Dated at Paris, De~. 29. I 694. 

~ont[lining a Journal of the Author's Travels 
, fro1f! ~openhagen to Paris. 

~I R, 

I Left Copenhagen three Pays after the Date of 
my laft, being accommodated with Mr. de 

[Jonrepeau's Coaches, who, to avoid the Fatigue of 
paffing between the two Belts, had gone before 
to wait upon t~e King of Denmark at Coldinck. 
You muft know, that ~rince goes thither Poft 
~very Year, notwithftanding that his Retinue 
amounts to a thoufand or twelve hundred Per
fans. Upon that Occafion, the Boors of the 
Villages adjacent to the Road, are obliged to 
bring their Horfes to certain Places at an appoint
ed Hour, in order to draw the Coaches and Wag-e 
gons that contain that numerous Retinue, with 
their Baggage. Tho' thefe Horfes are little, yet: 
they are ftrong, vigorous, tidy, infenfible of Cold, 
and fo very light, that they will go you a good 
Trot as faft as a Gallop. The S~ages for :fhift
ing the Horfes are two or three Leagues, as well 
as thofe for the Horfe-Guards, which conduct the 
King from flace to Place, and are relieved every 
Stageo 

'vve fet oqt from Copenhagen, Sept. 15. and after 
three Hours Travelling arrived at Roskild, which 
makes fix of thofe Leagues of which twenty go 
to a Degree. We paired fo fpeedily, that we had 
pnly Time to yiew the T01nbs of the Kings of 
Denmark, while the ~oors put f~efh Horfes in the 

Coaches .. 
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Coaches. Thefe Marble Maufoleums are a finiD1ed 
Piece of ArchiteCture, and adorn'd with Ba.!Je Re .. 
leivo' s and Latin Infcriptions. The fine Marble of 
which they are built is very well polifh'd, being 
that of Paros and Africa, and that call'd Broca
telle, Serpentine and Cipellino. The Tombs are 
placed in the Chapel of an ancient Church, that 
belong'd to the Benediftins before Luthtr's Remon
ftrances. The fame very Day we came to take 
up our Night's Lodging in a Village near the great 
Belt; having enjoy'd the Pleafure of Viewing by 
the way fome admirable Land-Skips. Next Day 
at Eight a-Clock in the Morning we arrived at 
the Town of Cor~os, which ftands upon the Chops 
of the above-mentioned Streight; and is fortified 
with Earth. 

As foon as we embarqued in the Yacht that lay 
ready for Mr. de Bonrepeau, we fet Sail; but in 
crofiing thefe four Leagues of Sea, the Wind was 
fo low and the Sea fo calm, that one might have 
drank Bumpers upon the Deck without, fpilling. 
We no fooner landed at Nibourg, a little paltry 
Place regularly fortified, than we took Coach, 
and fet out for Odenzee, the Capital City of Fio~ 
nia, where we lay that Night, Oden~ee ftands in 
the Middle of that Ii1and, which i'l one of the 
moft fertile Territories of Denmark. The Ca
thedral Church is as handfome as 'tis large. In 
former Times this City was the Refidence of the 
Kino-s of Denmark, and the Inhabitants were fo 
barbarous as to n1urder one of their Princes. The 
Nobility of the Ifiand vie with thofe of Venic~ 
for Antiquity ; efpecially the F:amily of :froo!, 
which fio-nifies Sorce1 er, and wh1ch bears a Devil 
Sable up~n a Field Gules, for. their An~s : 
From whence I conclude that th1s Leo Rugzen 
w:1s n1ore traCtable and illuftrious 1n the Primi., 
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tj ve Times, than iQ thofe of 

*An old ])atard that the * Author of the Severz 
adv ances a tf,oufand idle 'rrumpets, or elfe the ancient 
Wfims, whj.r:h are enough l h 
to turn a Woman's Brai}zs. l'_Jobility W9U d not ave 

gloried jn placjng him in 
their Coats of Arms. 

The I 8th we fet out for jf1idlfford, where we 
found ~ Barque that wafted us over frorn the f.1r
ther Side of the l~t~~e Belt, after halting two or 
three Hours in vain, for the coming qp of the Wag
gons with Mr. de Bonrepeau's Domefricks and Pro
yifions. As foon as we croffed over, we received 
Advice th~t they had miffed their Way; but we 
were fo pinch' d with Hunger, that we were forced 
to go to a ¥ arrp.er's Hpuie, and drefs with our 
own Hands fome broil'd Meat, and fan-Cake~, 
that we eat without drinking; for our Landlord's 
Beer was as wretched as his Water. Some Time 
after the Arribaffador's ·Equipage arrived; but it 
was then fo very late, that we were forced to tar
ry aJl Night in that Houfe of Martyrdom. The 
pe:¥t Day we ar~ived at Coldinck, where the Magi
!hate took Care to provide Lodgings for the Am
baffa or in one of the beft Houfes in T owno 
Three or foqr pays after, the King arrived at the 
f.1.me Place. 
· This littl~ Town is feared in the Country of 
/utland, upon the Banks of a fhallow Gulf that 
;s navigable only by Barques : But at the fame 
Time~ 'tis yery confiderable upon the Account of 
~he Toll for Cattle that is paid at that Place, 
and brings into the Royal T~eafury near Two 
hundred thoufand Rix Dollars. The Caftle is 
an ~ncient Pile of Stone that contains a great 
tnany Rooms : But it is fituated to gre~t Advan
tage, for it ftands on an Eminence th~t afford~ 
you ":- View of all the Country round. The 
.Drrnes would have us bel.j_eve ppon the·r vVord~ 

that 
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that an Angel was fent from Heaven to the great 
Hall of this Caftle, to acquaint Chriffian III. .King 
of D enmark, that God was ready to receive him 
after three Days. They add, that in order to per
petuate the Memory of this miraculous Vifion, the 
very Place where this Heavenly Ambaffador had 
Audience of the Prince, was took Notice of, and 
~ great Poft was fix' d in it, which I faw every 
Time I went to Court ; for it was in that very 
Hall that the King made his publick Appearance 
all the Time he was at Coldinck. 

We took Leave of Coldinck on the 24th, and ar
rived on the 25th at Rensbourg, after paffing by 
feveral little Towns and Royal Seats, the De
fcription of which would be too tedious. I 
1hall only tell you by the by, we have a great 
deal more Pleafure than Fatigue in riding · Poft 
ln this Country, whether in Coach or Waggon, 
by Reafon of the Evennefs of the Ground, which 
affords as few Stones as Mountains. As foon as 
the King arrived at Rensbourg, he rev!ewed the 
Fortifications of the Place, which may eafily be 
made one of the beft Forts in Europe. Then he 
review'd a Body of Foot and Horfe, and had a 
great deal of Reafon to be fatisfied with their Ap
p~rance. Afrer ion1e Days he fet Ol-lt for Glue
flat, a little Town upon the Elbe, almoft as re
gularly fortified as the laft I fpoke of. ' In the 
mean Time 1\1r. de Bonrepeau,who coqld not follow 
that Monarch, by {eafon of fame Bufinefs he had 
to adjuft w'th the Abbot Bidal at Rensbourg, gave 
me recommendatory Letters to fevera1 Perfons, who 
he thought would be .1ble. to infl~enc~ Mr. ~e Pon
chartr(tin : But he w:1s mtib.ken m his ConJeCture~ 
as you wi11 fee prefently. 
· After taking Leave of the Ambaflador, I went 
to Hamburg, where I w~s inform'd tb..~-t Cm lt 

Car.ijfoc, the ~mperqr's Envoy Extraordinary eo 
~ the 
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the Court of Denmark, follicited the Burgomajlers 
to arreft me. The Surmife feemed to be not 
in1probable; for I knew that fome Time before he 
had taken up a Prejudice againft me at Frederickf
bourg, upon the Account of fome Illuminations 
that were made in that Place; which obliged n1e 
to flie with all Expedition to .Altena, and tarry 
there for a Paffport fron1 the Duke of Bavaria, 
without which I had certainly been taken up in 
the Spanijh Flanders. I had no fooner received 
this Intelligence, than I met with a favourable 
Opportunity of a Return Coach bound for Amfler
dam, where I found a Place at an eafy Rate, with
out being incommoded with a Crowd of Paffen
gers, for there was but four of us, viz. An old 
Englijh Merchant, a German Lady with her Cham
ber-Maid, and I. The Journey lafted eight Days, 
and would have feem'd eight Courfes of Eternity 
to me, if it had not been for the agreeable Con
verfation of that lovely Lady, who fpoke fuch 
good French, as to exprefs herfelf very hand
fomely. You muft confider, Sir, that the Ways 
of Arabia Deferta are not fo bad as the Roads of 
"lf/eftphalia ; at leaft, 'tis certain, they are not fo dir
ty. But the chief Inconveniency lies in the Inns; 
for you muft know, all the Publick-I-Ioufes upon 
the Road are downright Hofpitals ; the Land
lords of which would ftarve for Hunger, if Fo
reigners had not the Charity to give the1n a Share 
of their Provifions, which they are forced to ga
ther in from the rich Farmers that live at a Di
fiance one from another. In thefe wretched Re
treats you n1uft reft fatisfied in lying upon Straw; 
and all the Comfort a poor Traveller has, con
fifts in this, that he may command his Landlord 
and Landlady, and their Children, to go and run 
where he pleafcs. If you find a Frying-Pan and 
a Kettle to drefs your l\1eat withal, you are a hap-

PY 
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py Man. Wood indeed there is good Store of; 
and their Chimnies being built fquare, and ftand
jng by themfelves, a hundred Perfons may fit and 
warm themfelves at the Fire. 

In the n1ean 'I'ime, I adn1ired the Patience of 
the G.erman Lady, who was fo far from complain
ing of the H'~rdfhi ps of the Journey, that fue 
took Pleafure in rallying upon the Englijh Mer
c?ant, her Maid, and myfcl!~ who were aJl migh
tily out of Humour. I conJeCtured from her Air 
and Carriage~ that fhe was a Perfon of ~ality ; 
and I found afterwards I was not miftaken ; for 
fince we parted, I heard ihe was a Countefs of 
the Empire. She was fo well acquainted with 
the French Humours, that I did not doubt bqt 
that ihe had been at Paris : But the Thing that 
confirm1d me in that Opinion, was her talking 
io accurately of the Perfons of the firft ~ality 
about Court ; not to mention that fue had an old 
French Servant, a Roman Catbolick, that could 
fcarce fpeak a Word of High Duttb. The Lady 
was of a b.rge Stature and well 1nade ; ihe look'd 
brisk enough, and her Beauty was fo affeCl:ing, 
that !he ufed all her Efforts in vain to make me 
believe £he was five and fifty Years of Age. She 
could not endure to be anfwer'd, that her fre!h 
~nd lively Complexion gave the Lie to her Arith~ 
metick: This ihe took tor an Affront, alledging, 
That the Charms of a \Voman beyond fifty, are 
too tnuch fhrivel'd to caufe Admiration. This, 
I take it~ is a very fingu1ar and uncmnmon Thing, 
for the reft of her Sex are fcarce accuftom1d to 
that Sort of Language, in regard that they had ra
ther their Virtue were attack'd than their Beau
ty : But. wh~tever be in that ~atter, fhe feem:d 
to be n11ght1ly prepoffeffed ag~mft the French, m 
brandina then1 for a light, gicldy brain'd, indif
~reet ~~ople, ~~nd fri~l refieCl:ing upon them for 

think. 
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thinking meanly of the Germans. " How comes it 
" to pafs, faid ihe, that the French h'ave the Im
~' pudence to deny the Germans the CharaCter of 
'' Witty, and to take them for a grofs heavy Peo ... 
" ple; inftead of acknowledging their juft Title 
'' to folid Senfe and Reflection, by vertue of 
" which they dive judicioufi y to the Botrom of 
" Things ? What is it, continued fhe, that the 
" French require as effential to the Character of 
~' avoir de l'ejprit? Muft we value ourfelves up
" on a Livelinefs, and a falfe fpark1ing Wit that 
" dazzles with a vain Splendor? Muft we make it 
" our Bufinefs to procure a ready and fubtle Ima
~' gination, in order to drefs idle Flams in 
~' gilded Words? No, no, that Nicety of Ex
u preffion is but whipt Cream: And to fpeak 
~' the Juftice of the Matter, we ought to allow 
c-' the French a preferable Title to the Science of 
" fpeaking well, and to the Germans a juft Clai1n 
~' of going beyond them in juft Thoughts.'? But 
this was not all ; for fhe attack' d the French Pride 
fo vigorouO y, that fhe made Prefumption and 
Vanity their ordinary and leffer Crimes. This 
ihews 1he had been in France ; to which, for a 
farther Proof, fhe added, that the Fre, .h · n~J ted 
the Germans with thefe ridiculous 1 VC:! b~, rr :z. 
'Ibis Fellow is as foolijh as aGe :-.• ~ .. 1 , be pick' d a Ger
n1an f!2Jtarrel with me , t'e takes me for a German. 
Such a f/Voman would make a good German Woman, 
i. e. fhe is fimple and foolifh. At the fame Time, 
I endeavour'd to diffuade here from fuch unfa
~ourable Thoughts, by remonftrating, that ihe 
ought to tnake a wide DiftinB:ion between the 
fenfible People of France, and thofe who are fuch 
Fools as to imagine themfelves a Standard for all 
other :r-r ... tions. I in treated her to throw off her. 
prejudicate A pprehenfions, and to believe that 
the Iawwing Part of our \Vorld have a profound 

Efteem 
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Efi:eem for the Germans, and cry up their Merit, 
their Probity, their fi:rong Senfe, and their invio
lable Fidelity. In earn eft, Sir, the Perfons of 
any Note in Germany have a juft Title to aU 
thefe good Q!alities ; nay, the Etymology of the 
Word, (Alleman, i. e. a German) gives us fome 
Light as to their Charatl:er: For All and Man im
ports that they are a People capable of any Thing, 
like the 'Jefoits, to whom fome give the Title of 
Jefuifla omnis Homo, and who are therefore faid 
to be Germans, by a Sophiftical Way of Punning. 
But this is not all that may be offer'd on their Be
half; there are a thoufand Things that fpeak the 
Merit of the Germans. We are indebted to them 
for the Difcovery of the Property of the Load
Stone, without which the New World had never 
teach'd our Knowledge; for the Invention of Print
ing, which has taught us to diftinguilh fabulous 
Manufcripts from Divine Writings ; for the In
vention of Clocks, of the Cafting of Guns, Bells, &c. 
This gives plain Evidence of their diftinguifhing 
Induftry and Capacity. Add to all this, that Ger
many has produced Soldiers, who by their Valour 
and Bravery made the Capitol to tremble, after 
defeating the Roman Confuls, and ftanding the 
Brunts of all the Courage and Puiffance of the 
Roman Legions: That it has been equally fertile 
in grca t Men, in theW ay of Learning, particu
larly 'Juftus Lipfius, Furflemberg, Mr. Spanheim, 
and Melanftbon. Ail this I rrprefented to the La
dy. but when I n1entioned Melanfthon, lhe inter
rupted me, and faid, lhe was furprizeu to find that 
the French twitted the Germans with the Vice of 
hard Drinking, fince the1nfelves ftood chargeable 
with Plato's Crime. I had almoft made Anfwer, 
that if the Ti'rench had the fune 1 elifh of Things 
with that hilofopher, their or.l y View was to 
love fuperan.}uated Ladies with as much Paffion 

us 
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as he did his old Archeana.!Ja: Bl.1t I contented my
felf in replying, that the Germans being difobliged 
by having the CharaCter of Hard Drinkers thrown 
upon the1n, made their Reprifals upon the French, 
by faftning upon ihem the Imputation of Hanetonie 
I.ove( Sodom;') with Intent to render then1 odious to 
the fair Sex. I had no Occafion to make any farther 
Offers in J uftification of the French, for the Lady 
feen1;d to be fatisfied with what I faid. In fine, 
this Lady was fo comely and agreeable in fuch ad
vanced Years, that if Balzac had feen her, he would 
not have offer'd to fay, that he never f:1.w a hand
feme old Woman in his Life-time. ~eftionlefs,
that Gafcogne Oracle underftood, by an old 'f\T oman; 
one of Seventy Years of Age ; for I have feen 
three or four that were perfeCt Beauties at Sixty, 
without ever a Wrinkle on their Faces, or a grey 
Hair on their I--leads, and whofe Eyes made ftill 
a Retreat for Cupid. 

As foon as I arrived at Amflerdam, I hired the 
Roof of the l\7ight-Boat for Rotterdam ; which 
fets out every Day at Three a-Clock at both Pla
ces, in order to convey Paffengers to and again 
between thefe two Cities. It coft me a Crown~ 
which I did not grudge ; for I had the Conveni
ency of Sleeping very quietly all Night upon 
the ~ilts that the¥/ atetman is obliged to furni!h: 
to all Palfengers, who take the Stern - Roonl,
call'd the Roof. The next Day after my Arrival 
at Rotterdam, I took Shipping for Ant1verp on 
.Board of a Hoy, which is a VeffeJ with flat Ribs,. 
and Lee-boards or Wings. The Paffage from 
Rotterdam to Antwerp is both fate and eafy, and 
runs between the 'Terra Fitma and the Dutch 
!!lands, being favour'd by the Tides-. From
Antwerp to Bru.!Jels I made U fe of the common 
Paffilge Boat, which is only a great Boat drawn 
by a Horfe. At Bru.f!els I was ad vifed to ride Poft 
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to Lijle, becaufe the Highwaymen ufed to rob 
m oft of the Coaches and Waggons upon that 
Road. I comply'd with the feafonabie Advice 
and am now convinced, that if I had not done fo' 
I ha.d certain!y been rob'd. ~wo Days after my 
Arnval at Lijle, I took a Place In the Coach which 
goes twice a Week to this good City of Paris ; 
and arrived here laft vVeek, after being fufficient
ly fleeced by the mercilefs Inn-keepers upon the 
Road. 1"'hefe impofing Dogs give as little ~ar
ter to a Traveller that does not bargain before
hand for what he eats, as the Waiters of Peronne 
do to thofe who endeavour to run Goods. .l\t 
Petomze, you muft know, they fearch fo narrow
ly, that they not only turn every Thing out of a 
Cheft or Port1nanteau, but examine every body 
from Top to Toe. They fufpett your big-bellied 
Women moft, and examine them fo narrowly, 
that fometin1es they ilide their Hand into a Place 
that was appointed for fomewhat elfe. If any 
Traveller has either Snujh, 'Tea, Indian Stuffs, or 
Dutch Books among his Baggage, the whole Cargo 
is confifcated. 

lrr1mediately upon my Arrival in this Place, I 
repaired to Verfailles to deliver Mr. de Bonrepeau's. 
Letters : But the Perfons to whom they were ad
drefs'd ufed their utmoft Efforts to no Purpofe, 
in folliciting Mr. de Ponchartrain to allow me to 
juftify n1y Conduct at Placentia. He anfwer'd 
them very coldly, that his Majefry's friff and in
flexible Temper woul~ n~ver admit. of any Jufti
fication from an Infenor m Oppofitwn to his Su .. 
perior. This Anfwer, w!1ich in . fo~~ Meafure 
tarnifhes the fuining Ment and JUdicious Con
duet of fo wife a Prince, gave me to know, that 
the Severity of Mr. de Ponchartrain did not pro
cec:>d fo much fron1 a Principle of Equity, as from 
a ftiff Jroquefe Te1nper. In the mean Time, I 

was 
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was like to die for Grief, notwithftanding tliit 
all my Friends endeavour' cl to folace me, in ad..; 
vifing me to raife my Mind above the. Shocks of 
bad Fortune; till a Change of Government hap·
pen'd. They did not fcruple to counfel me to· 
look out for fame Refuge, where I might be fhel
ter'd frorn the Fury of that Minifter, fo long as it 
pleafes God to vouchfafe hi1n the Benefit of Life, 
in order to allow him Time to be converted. I 
delight not in the Death of a Sinner, but would bavt 
him to be converted, &c. This Paffage affords a 
fine Speculation ; but I muft own, it has but little 
Influence on one who is obliged to wait fo Iongi 
without any other Relief than the Treafure at the 
Bottom of Pandora's Box. Adieu, Sir, 1 am to 
fet out immediately for my Province, where I ihall 
only pafs thro' like Lightning. Not to trouble· 
you with what is behind, I conchlde with my plain 
Compliment, tha 

I am, 

8 I R, 

11mrs, &c, 
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LETTER. V. 
*Near Ldhon~ 

Dated at * Erleich, July 4· I 69 5. tan in Bajfo 
. Navarre. 

Giving a View o_f the SttperJlition and Igno
rance of the People of Bearn; their Ad
diCfednefs to the Notions of lf/ttchcraft1 

.Apparitions, &c. and the .Author~s Argu· 
ments againfl that 'Delujion. 

S j R'J 

DOubtlefs you will be mightily fm·prized when 
you hear I a1n now in Sight of a Country, 

of which I retain no more than the bare Name 1 

but your Surprifal will be yet greater, when you 
are informed that all the Recommendations of Per
fans of the firft ~ality about Court could not 
influence Mr. de Ponchartrain, whofe Prepoifeffion 
againft me is invinfible. I left Paris with a me
lancholy Mind, and went to folace myfelf for 
fame Months in a certain Province of the King
dom that you will eafily guefs at. Fron1 thence 
I made a Trip itreight to Rocbel, where I went 
on board of a V eJiel that commonly carries Paffen
gers to crremblade. In that P<1£fage I fell into the 
Company of a White Friar ; the Hiflory of ~ho:n 
is fo very uncom1non, that I cannot pafs h1m 1n 
Silence. 

He calls himfelf Don Carlos Baltafar de Mendoza<J 
and is the Son of a rich Gentle1nan at Bruffels4 
He is about three and thirty or four and thirty 
Years of Age, and is at leaft d s tall and as meagre 
as I am. l-Ie ferved the King of Spain three 
or four Years in the Qgality of a Captain o 
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Horfe ~ and for as much as he ftudied tl1e Pur .. 
fuit of Sciences more than the humouring of 
the Governor of the Netherlands, his C,Hholick 
Majefty refufed him a Regiment that his Father 
offer1d to raife at his own Charge. This D~nial 
obliged him to quit the Service; and foon after, 
being prefs'd by his Parents to marry, he went 
to Germany and put on a Monk's Habit, which ht: 
threw away fome Titne after. Thofe who gave 
me an Account of him, aff'ured me that he had 
taken up and laid down the Habit feveral Times-J 
But whatever be in that Matter, he is certainly 
one of the moft accomplifh'd Men of this Age. 
He is at once perfeEt:ly well acquainted with the 
fineft Sciences, and with the principal Langua
ges of Europe. This Character was given hi'rn 
by the greateft Men in Bourdeaux, who paid 
him feveral Vifits that I was witnefs to, for we 
lodg'd together in that City. But ~he beft of 
the Story is, that the nexli Day after our Arrival 
two Merchants of his own Country paid him a 
round Sum of dry Louifd'ors, Part of which he 
beftow'd upon the Soldiers in the :l'rompet-Caftle, 
who would otherwife never have thought tfiat 
an Ecclefiaftick would be fo liberal to Perfons 
of a Military Capacity.. All the Divines, Ma
thematici:ws and Philofophers that vifited him, 
were fo charm'd with the Extent: of his Know
ledae, that they affirm"d that t:he qu.i<::kefr and 
fha~peft Man in the vV orld could not acquire an 
equal Stock of Learning in a CoUl·fe of fixty 
Years Study. We ftaid fifteen Days at Bourdeaux, 
and during that Time he had the Curiofity to fee 
nothing but a little Church in the Neighbour
hood of his. :Lodgings, and the :r'rompet-Caftle. 
He read and wrote inceffantly ;. and as for the 
Breviary 1 I bel)e7e he had none about him, for 
he was n~~~her Deacon oor Prieft. I never could 
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lea:rn what Order he was of; fot when I ask'd him 
his Anfwet was, I am a White Monk, cind nothing 
more. 

Both of us took Places in th~ B ayonne Coach; 
(for the Friar was bound for Spain ; ) when we 
can1e to Efperon we parted, and 1 took the Dax 
and Bayonne Road. 1 had no fooner arrived a 
the Country- Houfe where I now am, than I re
ceived an ~nfinity of Vifits' that I cou1d eafily 
have difpenfed with ; for within thefe fo'l1r Days 
they have fo fill'd my Head wi'th Stories' of Gar~ 
dening, dreffing of Vines, Htinting and Fi!h..: 
ing, that I have fcarte a fufficient Freedom of 
'Thought to difpatch this Exprefs, and to' acquaint 
you with the Affairs that oblige me to defire a,n 
Interview with you. But that which troubled 
me moft, was the impertinent Folly of our wi
fer Sort of Countrymen : For all of them; whe-
, ther Priefts, Gentlemen or Peafants, do nothing 
but (eaze 1ne from Morning to Night with Stocies 
ofWizards and Witches; and inftance particularly 
in you, as being the only Man in theW orld that' 
has fuftain'd mnft Harm from that Sort of Cattle ; 
in fine, they ply me fo hot with their Chimera's, 
that I am afraid I ihall turn Magician. The' 
Whimfical s·ouls aifU:re Ine ID good earneft, that 
fuch and fuch a one is a Wizard ; nay; fome 
fwear the fame Thing· of themfel ves; and others 
declare in Confcience that they once were of 
that Society, but haq after~ard·s qui tted the De
vil's S:1.bbath. I ask'd feveral of them the Charms 
of that Sabbath, and received this Anfwer, 'That the 
Sabbath was a P'alace accommodated with the belt 
Wines, the niteft Foo4, the handfomeH Women, dnd 
tbe moft agreeable Mujick in tbe Wor!d ; '!'hat in this 
palace they drink, eat and dance, and do with the 
fine Ladies, wbat tbey niigbt do r:lfewhe~e witboui 
being Wiz-ards. Iq. fine, I venly believe, that 
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Beafi:s are not allow'd to be fo brutifh as thefe 
Fools. Imagination cannot reach their Folly ; 
for it is as ufual here to call one another Wizard, 
as to ufe the Cmnpellation of a Friend elfe
where. Every body believes the Wizards are fo 
numerous, that it is a Scandal for a Man not to 
pafs for one of the Gang ; and fo every one glo
ries in the venerable Title of a Wizard or Con-. 
JUrer. 

Since I came to this Place I am taken for an 
Atheift, becaufe I tire myfelf in inculcating to 
the Priefi:s and Gentlemen, that none but fhal
low Brains will entertain fuch idle Whims. But 
that which throws me into Defpair, is the News 
that a Man of your Senfe fuould gulp down 
fuch monftrous Flams, notwithftanding all the 
Arguments that guard off fuch an Opinion. Be 
it known to you, Sir, you muft abfolutely deny 
the Omnipotence of God, if you eftabliih in 
this World Sorcerers, Magicians, Soothfa yers, 
Inchanters, Apparitions, Phantafi11s, Familiars, 
Hobgoblins, and a vifible Devil that brings up 
the Rear of all thefe Chin1era,s. To believe 
that God makes Ufe of Wizards and Magicians 
to affECt Men, or blaft the Product of the 
Earth, fpeaks a Want of Religion, Senfe, and 
Wifdom. None but Europeans are capable to 

credit fuch phantaftical Stories. In this Coun
try every body takes Pleafure in recounting his 
Vifions, and there is none but who has feen or 
heard fon1e Spirit or other in his Life-Time. Few 
dive to the Bottom of thefe popular Errors ; and 
moft People would fcruple to believe, that thefe 
Errors are the Inventions of Idolatrous and 
Chrifiian Priefls. The World entertains too fa
vourable an Opinion of the CJergy to charge 
them with that Crime; and if by Chance one 
were found, who being convinced of the Cheats of 

the 
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the Priefts, makes the Oracles promote the fpuna ... 
ing of Mens Pockets and W on1ens 1 ' highs, ~n 
Infinity of ignorant Souls would frill disbelieve 
him. Believe me, Sir, I confine my Difcourfe 
to thefe ancient Priefts, that I may not give you 
Offence by reflecting on the Induftry of the mo
dern ; I have the Pope's Kettle too much in 
View to hinder it to boil, for one Day it may 
come to be my laft Refuge ; and fo I ought to 
hold my Peace. Thi~ Subject would require a 
clear and diftinB: Differtation, and perhaps I tn::ty 
prefent you with fome fuch Thing one of thefe 
Days. 

In the mean Time be pleafed to know, that a 

* By a jh·ong Genz'us 
( Ffprit Fort ) I under-
fland a Man that fa
thoms the N ature of 
:fhiilgs ; t bat heliec-ues no
thing hut r..uhat is ma
ture!] 'luei'gl/d by his Rea-

jon, arzd c-without a11y Re
gard to P1·ejudice, makes 
"1-r..:ift Decijions upon .fuch 
Heads as he has clearly 
cam;af!ed. 

* ftrong Genius will never 
fuffer itfelf to believe the 
Exiftence of Sorcerers, &c. 
efpecially confidering that: 
they are all as poor as 
Church Rats ; for how can 
we imagine that thefe pre
tended Mifcreants fhould 
have the Courage to trufr 
thetnfelves to a Mafter, who 
is fo far frotn difcovering to 
them hidden Treafures, and 
a thoufand other Things in the Comtnerce of the 
World, which n1ight enrich them, that he fuffers 
them to be hang'd and burnt ? Prithee, how 
can we believe that God empowers thefe poor 
Wretches to raife Storms and overturn the Ele
ments? ~Tis alledg'd, that the Devil inveigles 
them by Promifes, and makes ContraCts with thetn 
under a private Seal ; but fr01n thence it would 
follow that God invefted the Devil with a Pow~ ' . er to feduce thofe poor Mortals ; wluch at the 
fatne Time he could not do without authorizing 
Lies To pret-end that God arms the Enen1y of 
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Mankind againft Human Creatures, is a down
right infulring of his Wifdom. No!Je but airy 
Foo1s can enterta~n tl}.e Wickednefs of Sorcerers:
~he Cunning of Magicians, the Power of Con
jurers, the Apparitions of Spirits? and the So
·vereignty of the D~vil for Articles of Faith : 
For fuch Thoughts are only harbour'd by Fools 
and Bigots. The Vulgar feed themfelves with. 
'fuch Chin~era's ; and the Parfons that · preach 
them up, find the~r Account in all Countries. Dq 
put mind :what I fay, anq you will find I an1 in the 
right of it . . In former Times the Character of 
a Philofopher or Mathematician was a fufficien~ 
~alification for a Sorcerer. The Savages be
lieye that a Watch, a Compafs, and a thoufand 
other Machines, are moved by Spirits ; for your 
ignorant and ~lownifh .fepple form extravagant 
Ideas of every Thing that furpaffes their Im'lgi:
pation. The Laplanders and the Cf'artarian J(al-
7noucks' adored Strangers for · playing Legerdemain 
~ricks. The Fire-Eat~r at Paris pafs~d a long 
while for a Magic1an. The P.ortuguefe burnt a 
Horfe that did wondertpl Things, and his Ownet 
~ad enough to do to make his Efcape, becaufe 
they ~ook hitn for a Conjurer. In Afia the Chy
mifts are look~d upon as Poyfoners. In Africa the 
Mathematicians bear the Name of Wizards. In 
America the Phyficians are branded fo~ Magici
ans; and, in fome Parts of Europe, thofe who are 
well verfed in the Hebrew Tongue are dee1n' d for 
JtWS. . . . . . 

· :aut to return to the Cunning Men of ou~ 
Country : ¥/hat Reafcm have we to think that 
Men wpuld bequeath thejr Souls for the imagi
nary Sabbatic Pleafure of poyfoning Cattle, blaft
ing Corn with Storms and Hail, and raifing fuch 
poifterous Winds as overturn Trees, and ftrip 
the- Earth of its Fruits, One would think thefe 
t • · Difcipl~q 
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Difciples would rather ask Riches of hi n1 ; for 
if the Devil is capable of turning the Elements 
topfy turvy, and interrupting the Courfe of N a ... 
ture, why does not his Power extend to the 
Pumping of Gold fron1 the Mines of Peru, or 
engroffing the Treafures of Europe, in order to. 
give Penfions to his Magical Votaries, who are 
as poor as Church Mice? I know you will anf wer, 
CJ'hat Pieces of Silver will turn into Oak-leaves in the 
!-lands of the Devil: But that Allegation finks his 
Power of working fo many Miracles, and par ... 
ticularly that which he imparts to the Wizards. 
But fuppofing that he is not allow'd to work in 
Silver, n1ight not fo wife a Creature as he is 
reprefented to be, teach them the Means to ac
quire it in the Way of Comtnerce or Gaming? 
What fhould hi Jder hitn to conduCt them to hid
den Treafures, or to fuch as are lofi: in Shtp· 
wreck, or at leaft to teach them the Secret that 
enabled the P affetes Magician to recall into his 
Pocket all the Money he fpent? You wilt n1eet 
with fome who maintain, that the Devil ufed 
fuch Methods long before the D~luge, to preci
pitate Men into a Magical Idolatry : But if you 
trace fuch Doctors fl:01n Confequence to Con
fequence, it will follow, that God was guilty of 
a flaming Piece of Malice, which cannot be .. 
I would not have you to be furprized in finding 
that I deny Magicians as well as Sorcerers or 
¥lizards ; for if we allov: of the one, the other 
muft be acknowledged in Courfe. All the \V oriel 
takes Agrippa for the Prince of Ma~icians; but at 
the fan1e Time he was no n1ore iuch than you. 
His Magick lay here : Being one of ~he g~eat
efi: Philafophers of his Age, and havmg gtven 
Proof of his Knowledge before the Mob of Li
om the Women were fo charm'd with it, that 
al1~oft all of them emp1oy'd him to cuckold theit 

R r 4 us bands~ 
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Husbands, and at the fame Time fame Rival 
Monks, who pretended to defcribe the Devil's 
Art, placed him at the Head of the five Popes, 
that Berno, the Schifmatick Cardinal, had the In
faience to brand for Magicians. But Agrippa's 
B<Y::>k made the fame Impreffion upon the Minds 
of Fools, with the conjuring Book and Heptame
ron of A;pono. All thefe Chin1era's fpring from 
the impertinent Writers of Conjuring, who have 
fill'd the World with their Illufions, either thro:t 
Malice or Ignorance. I cannot look upon the 
Books of 'John Nider de Vujer, of Niger, Sprenger., 
Platina, CJ:oflat, and the two Jefuits Deliro and 
Maldonat, without curfing them tor ever; for they 
13-dvance Pofitions fo contrary to Reafon, and in
confiftent with the Wifdom of God, that all 
Chriftian Princes would do well to call in all 
fuch Books, and have them burnt by the Hand of 
the publick Executioner, without fparing Bodi-
12Us's Demonomania, the Mallet of Sorcerers, and the 
Seven CJ:rumpets. What Reafon have we to believe 
that Eric, King of the Goths, was firnamed Windy 
Hat, becaufe he becken'd to the Winds with his 
Hat, and made them fhift as he pleafed: That P a.
:racel(us had an Army of Devils under his Con1-
1Dand : That Santaberenus .fhew'd to Brtjil the Em .. 
peror his Son allve after his Death: That Mi~ 
chael the Scot foretold the Death of the Emperor 
Frederic li. That Pythagoras kill'd a Serpent in 
Italy by vertue of io me magical Words. And 
yet thefe Authors vent a thoufand Lies of that 
Nature for uncon refl:ed 'fruths: But what Gervais 
fays of 77irgil's Brafs Fly crowns the whole Work, 
=-Tis a Miracle to me that the Chancellor of the 
Emperor Otho fhould have thus expofed himfelf in 
advancing a. FaJihood accompanied with many 
other Lies. From hence we n1a~ learn, the Dig .. 
nicy of a Chancellor has not the Virtue to entail 

Wifdom 
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Wifdon1 upon the Fools that brook it. Is it not 
commonly given out that the Devil run away with 
Prefident Pichon? Who has not heard of Mar
fual Luxemburg's Compact with the Devil? And· 
does not the World blindly believe that the poor 
Curate of Loudzm, who was burnt by the Ty
ranny of Cardinal Richelieu, without any other 
Crime than that of incurring his Difpleafure ? 
Does not every one believe, I fay, that this poor 
Curate raifed a hundred young Devils out of 
Hell to poffefs the Bodies of the Nuns of Lou
dun ~2 What impertinent and childifh Stories 
does 'John Schefer offer in his Hiftory of Lapland? 
Is not it very ftrange that the People fhould be 
allow'd to read fuch Books ? Are not fome fo 
fooliih as to credit thefe Chimera's as Articles of 
Faith ? And is it poffible for you to difabufe 
them, or to perfuade them that no Man can cure 
Wounds by the fpeaking of a few Words, or that 
the Men who deal in Characters do not perform 
all Sorts of Miracles by vertue of certain Phials, 
Garters, &c.? No truly, Sir, you would never 
compafs your End, if you offer' cl to teach them a 
Doctrine contrary to thefe received Opinions; they 
would hang you for a 1-Ieretick, or at leaft take 
you for a Magician, that by fuch a cunning Fetch 
n1ean'd to fcreen the whole magical Fraternity 
from Profecution. 

Believe n1e, Sir, all that I now write is pofi
tively true. The Devil has not the Power to 
appear vifibly before our Eyes, and by Confe
quence he cann?t engage us in his Interefts by a 
M aaical or Witchcraft ContraCt. Such a Sup
pofi~ion is inconfi{l:ent wiLh the Goodnefs of 
God who dots not lay S 1ares for Men that are 

' r , already apt to go aflray. You 1ee I oo not deny 
the Exiftence of the Devil ; for I believe he is 
in Hell : But I d~ny tl at he ever removed from 
- · ilie 
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the Regions below, to do Mifchief upon the 
Earth. A.s for the Paffages of Scripture, which 
you may take for an Objection, I anfwer: That if 
~11 the Places of Scripture were to be underftood 
in a literal Senfe, God would be fuppofed to have 
Hands and Feet, and the Holy Ghofl to talk like 
an Iroquefe. You mu it know, that before the 
coming of the Me.ffias, Dremons were the tutelar 
and benign Gods; and the Word J'tLifiobvtov figni
fies nothing elfe but Good Genius ; but the Evan
gelifls have ftampt upon them an Infernal Charac
ter, by adding the Epithet, Kt:tx,o, i. e, Evil: 
And for that Reafon the good Devils have been 
ever fince reputed Evil Spirits, according to the 
literal Senfe. Sir, you may perceive, I only in
fift againft the Exiftence of Sorcerers, Magicians, 
Inch an ters, & c. which I am the more encouraged 
to do, upon the Confideration, that the Inter
preters of Holy Writ have given them Titles of 
A.ftronomers, Chiromancers, Aflrologers, &c. and in 
giving the Explication of thefe fynonimous 
Words, never alledg'd, that they were the Devil's 
Scholars. 

This Subject would require a large Diffcrta
tion; for 'tis truly a very nice Point, which I on
ly pretend to glance upon hy the by, without 
fpending more 'Time in juftifying the arraigned 
Criminals from the Guilt of an imaginary Crime, 
that 'tis impoffible for them to put in Execution. 
Believe n1e, Sir, the Magicians are Rogues that 
cut a Purfe dexteroufly, and unhinge a Door nin1-
b1y : Your Apparitions, Phantomes, Hobgob
lins and Spirits are rafcally Varlets, that in the 
!\Tight-Tjme fieal Corn and Fruit, and kifs not 
only the Servant- Maids, but fometitnes their M a
fters Vvives : Your Jnchanters are roving Fel
lows, and Lovers by Trade, who inveigle poor 
Girls under a Promife of Marriage. Your Sooth-

fayers 
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retches. If th f i0 ott Counv Hors r no :v 

in Paradif , moft c rt inly neither you nor 
will ever be fent to Hell : B lieve m , Sir, tl e 
Man that ·s cap. ble of giving Cre it to the Cb:
mera' s I now fp ak of, will not fi:and to fw· lJo v 
f.- thoufand other Fables that your M n of n c 
make a Jefr of. I do not pr tend to un e ive 
the Ignorant Vulgar, for I know it i impoffible ; 
it is you only that I want to inftrufr; for I an1 
told you declare, that all the Cats · n th ro. 
vince have the Honour to be anim. t d by th 
Souls of the ancient Wizards whofe Afhes hav 
ferved for Lye to the Waf11er-wamen of Pau th fe 
many Years. Our Salvation does not d pen l up
on the B lief of that Article, for I an1 fure it i no 
Article of Faith. Some People are very ing -
pious in frightning themfelves, by cone iving 
~hat the Devil transforms himfelf into a Mafii ~ 
~ Sorcerer into a Cat, and a Magician into i 
Wolf; that a Soul retaining to Purgatory, ar .. 
fumes all Sor!s of Shapes_, in ord~r to bef; Pray-

rs 
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ers of the Living, who have enough to do to 
pray for themfelves. After thefe Crotchets are 
once lodg'd in a Man's Brains, he is afraid to lie 
alone, and the N oife of a Rat freezes the Blood in 
his Veins ; for a frighted Imagination trembles at 
the Apprehenfion of its own Chimera's; and be
fides the Injury done to himfelf, he does Harn1 to 
others, by recounting his impertinent and ridicu
lous Adventures: His Stories 1neet with a ready 
Reception from the weak and fim ple Sort of Peo
ple, and have fuch a fearing Influence upon the 
Women, that they are forced, in their Husband's 
Abfence, to get fome body to lie with them, that 
has the Refolution to oppofe the Sorcerers, Magi
cians, Apparitions, &c. A young Girl dares not 
empty a Tub of Water, unlefs a fturdy Footman 
accompanies her with a Link in his Hand. In fine, 
this Doctrine of Sprights is the Source of a thou
fand Inconveniences, which afford an Opportunity 
to Robbers, Whoremafters and profligate Fellows 
to compafs their Ends. 

As for my part, I folemnly declare, in all the 
Countries I have been in, I never faw or heard 
any Thing fupernatural in the Night-Time: I have 
ufed n1y Efforts to fee or hear fome News fron1 
the other World; I have crofs'd Qgebec Church
yard above a hundred Titnes at Midnight, in my 
\V ay to the Lower City, but never met with any 
Thing. But fuppofe I had had fome Phanto1ne 
in 1ny View, (pardon the Suppofition) what do ye 
think I would have done? \Vhy, I would even 
have walk'd on very fedately with my n£\ked 
Sword over my Arm, if the Spright feem'd to be 
on one Side of me ; and if it had been pofted be
fore me juft in my Way, I would have asked it 
very civilly, to give me Leave to pafs by. You 
will reply, perhaps, that Swords and Piftols are 
ufeleis in fuch Cafes~ and that I own to be true ; 

but 
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but then you muft confider, that if it had been a 
Spright, a Shadow and Vapour could not wound 
me no more than I could wound it ; and if it 
had been fome living Thing of a monftrous Fi
gure, my Arms would have ferved to puni!h the 
infolent Impoftor. Do but obferve, Sir, that in 
all the Stories of Apparitions, Sprights, Fantoms, 
Hobgoblins, &c. we never hear of the killing or 
wounding of any body. Now, if thefe pretended 
infernal Atnbaffadors have fuch tender Hands, 
why ihould we fear then1 more than the Light
ning that ufhers in a Clap of 'I'hunder ? In fine, 
a wife Man ought not to dread any Thing but 
that which can · annoy hitn either directly or in
directly. 

You will object, perhaps, that a Soldier who ha~ 
fignalized his Courage and Bravery on feveral 
Occafions, has been known to t remb1e, grow 

·1?ale, and fweat for Fear, upon the feeing or hear::. 
ing of a String of Living Fantoms, that pretend
ed to divert themfelves at his Coft. I acknow
ledge that fuch a Thing may happen, but it pro
ceeds from this ; that fuch People have enter
tain'd a Notion of Vifions fron1 their Infancy, 
without giving themfelves the Trouble to enquire 
into the Poffibility of their Exiftence. In a 
Word, they have believed what other Bigots be
lieve of the Power of the Devil. Such Men fear 
nothing but their own Imagination. But I have 
done ; Titne runs, and I am obliged to go about 
a little Bufinefs immediately : I wi!h I may meet 
with no Pettyfogger in my Way, for that Cattle 
is not fo eafy to deal with as Wizards and Phan
toms. 

I defire an Interview at Ortez : The Papers I 
now fend along with this Letter will inform 
you of the Bufinefs I want to difcourfe. The 
Country I am now in is a very good Country, 

but 
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but I do not find Money fi:irring among us, whicit 
in my Troth I do not like ; for among the Euro
peans one cannot live without Money, as they do 
an1ong the Hurons of Canada. I always think of 
that Country with Regret, when my Pocket is 
at low Water, and my Mind difquieted with Care 
and Anxiety, in contriving how to fill it with 
that precious Metal, that gives Life and Spirit to' 
the forrieft Sort of Men, and infpires them with 
all good QEali ties. 

sIR, 

Tours, &c. 

LET T E I{ vr: 
Dated at Huefca, July 11. 1695. 

Containing an .Account of the Author's wen· 
derfu! Efcape; his being taken up for a Hu
guenot,· and examin'd oy the ignorant Czt
rates. 

I Have efcaped for once, bnt it was a very narrow 
Efcape, as you may guefs by the Story of my 

:Flight; which was in fhort thus:' I was upon the 
Point of n1eeting you according to Agreement, at 
Ortez ; and for that Reaf< n had been at Dax to 
receive fome Papers which feem'·d to be of Ufe to 
me ; when by a n1atchlefs Piece of good Luck'! 

1 
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I met with a Letter from a certain Perfon at Ver-
failles , I had no fooner read my Letter, than I 
march,d ftraight to 1ny Lodging, to contrive 
within myfelf fome \!V ay to get fafe out of the 
Kingdom. You may be fure my Council was 
foon affembled, for fuch a Head-piece as mine 
does not ufe to fpend tnuch Time in Confulta .. 
tions. I determined to delude n1y Landlord, by 
defiring him to give n1e an Account in Writing 
of the Road to Agen, where I pretended to have 
fome Bufinefs. The beft of the Matter is, that I 
had already got of my Farmers near two hun ... 
dred Piil:oles, and a fine Horfe, which I was· 
obliged to for n1y lucky Deliverance. I got up by 
the Break of Day, and defired a Guide to conduct 
me out of one of the Gates of the City, tha-t 
leads a quite different \!V ay fion1 that I had in my 
Eye. 

As foon as I got out of Town, I took the· 
Road of Ortez, and avoiding all Villages, fteer'd 
upon Heaths, Fieldsj Vineyards and Woods, fo} ... 
lowing all By-paths, and lodging in the remoteft 
Houfes ; I had no other Guide but the Sun, and 
the Sight of the Pyrenees, and ask'd every one I 
met upon the Road, which was the Way to Pau" 
But not to detain you too long wi~h the Particulars 
of my Journey, you muft know I arrived at laft 
at Laruns, the ]aft Village of Bearn, fituated, as you: 
know, in the Valley of Ozao. I had fcarce entred 
this fooli!h Village, when a Company of Pea.f:1nts 
furrounded me on all Sides : J udg.e you if I had 
not Reafon to fear that the Grand Provoft was not 
far behind ; but I was miftaken, for the Rafcals 
fropt n1e for no other Reafu~, but becaufe they 
fancied there was fomewhat rn n1y Countenan'Ce 
that look'd like Huguenotijin; they gave n1e Leave 
however to alight at a Tavern, which w~s fo dark 
and full of Smoak, that you would hav·e tool~ it 

for 
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for the Antichamber to Hell ; and here, you 
muft know, the Parfon was to come to examine 
me in Matters of Religion; and that in a 
Country where the Priefts underftand as little 
what they believe as their Parifhioners : For af
ter I had anfwer' d him upon all the Points he 
thought fit to mention, he fwore I was a Hugue
not; and upon this, S.ir, I was like to have loft 
all Patience. But confidering I had Beafts to 
deal with, I thought my beft Way was to ufe them 
as Beafis; fo I offer'd to fatisfy them by reciting 
the Litany, and the Sunday Vefpers ; but this Stra
tagen1 fail'd me, for they frill continued obfti
nate, in propofing to carry me to Pau. Judge 
what a Perplexity I was in, when the infamous 
Rabble faid, Cfhe Pfaln1s and the Litanies were the 
firft Prayers the Huguenots learn' d to cover their 
Dejign of getting out of the Kingdom. It fignified 
nought to tell them I was Mafter of the Horfe to 
Monjieur L' Abbee d' Eftrees, and that I was going 
to that .A.mbaifador in Portugal; that was Clamare 
in deferto. 'Twas to as little Purpofe to threaten 
to fend immediately to the Intendant at Pau, to 
demand J uftice for the Affront, and for my be
ing ftopt: All this did not n1ove them. At laft, af
ter a melancholly Reflection on the Danger I was 
in, I refolved to try all Ways to delude thefe ig
norant Creatures ; though this was no eafy Task., 
for they are wholly govern'd by their Doctors. 
And here I think I ought to pray to God to blefs 
the firft Inventer of Snuff; for after I had fretted 
myfelf two or three Hours in talking to thefe 
Varlets, I accidentally pull'd out my Snuff-Box, 
without thinking of it; and as foon as I open'd it, 
one of the n1o:fl: civilized Men of the Company 
defired to f(:e the PiCture on the Infide, which 
reprefented a Court-Lady upon a Couch, a11 na
ked, with her Hair hanging loofe. As foon as he 

had 
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had look'd upon it, he fhew'd it to the reft who 
faid to one anoth r in their Bernoi:fo Lanauao-e~ 
That it was a Mary Magdalene. At rhi lucky 
~ord I rouzed 111y pirits, when all on a fudden 
t~e Parfon ask'd me, What the 1 eaning of t e 
P1Cl:ure was? I made Anf.cv r, ''I' was a aint that 
"'Would take Vengeance of them for an Affront offer' d to 
tme of her devoutcfl H7orjhippers: And fo fixing my 
Eyes upon the naked Figure I made a Prayer to 
that Saint with an Elogy ; in which I attributed 
more Miracles to her than to all the Sai11t 1n 
Paradife. This, together with the Excla1nations 
I made, did fo blind rhe ompany, that they all 
kiffed the Head of the pretended Saint with a 

onderful Zeal, and fron1 that Time I was no 
Huguenot ; for I frill continued to invoke the Saint 
that in Beanz is known to be a vVorker of Mira
cles, with the fan1e Fury and Difpofition that I 
then feign'd. Every one ftrove to get my Pray
ers down in Writing, and all the Pcafants now 
were at Emulation one with another who fhould 
guide me over the Mountains, or who fhould fur
nifh n1e with Mules. Such, Sir, is the diverting 
Hiftory of the ftrange Efied:s of Slluff: If it is of 
Ufe to others to hammer out an Argument by 
gaining the Tin1e which is fpent in conveying it 
from the Fingers to the Nofe, it was of great Ufe 
to n1e another \V ay, without fo much a! (.X tt
ing it. What a Mi fortune it is for an honeft 
Man to be under a Teceffity of prophaning the 
Saints for the Prefervation of his Lif<" ! ''!'is true, 
my Meanino- was good, and I have asl·ed Pardon 
of God fo/' it. This ihew that a well-managed 
Lye can produce an1ong ignorant Pe ple even 
fuch EHecrs as the naked T'ruth ca'1not comp~fsft 
What Pity is it that a I arfon fhould not io much 
as underftand his Catechij1n, and at th .... f.u e Time 

S f fwa1low 
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fwallow down idle Stories for Miracles! But this 
is the Bi.fhop's Bufinefs, not mine. 

And indeed our Bifhops are much like our Offi
cers, who are prefer'd more by Favour and Intereft 
than by Merit. The greateft Part of then1 are 
more induftrious to pleafe their Sovereign than 
their God. But a Man had as good pretend to 
drink the Ocean dry, as to attempt a Reformation 
of thefe A bufes. 

To continue the Thread of my Adventure, 
you muft know, I hired two Mules; one for my 
Guide, another for my felf. My Horfe was fo 
tired with ftruggling to fave me, that Gratitude 
obliged me to ufe him with all Manner of Civi
ty and Mildnefs; for it was no n1ore than what he 
deferved by his fatiguing Services.. In the mean 
Time the Night, which feem'd as long to me as an 
Age, (fo much I dreaded the Provoft's Crew) gave 
me more Leifure than enough to beg Pardon of 
God for the Contrivance by which I f.1.ved my
felf, in making U fe of the N atnes of his Saints. 
In this Condition I was continu:1lly peeping at 
the Window to look for the Dawning of the Day; 
but this Village is fo !hut up among the Pyrenees, 
that 'tis a hard Matter to difcern the Sun in his 
Meridian, or the tenth Part of the Arch of the 
Heavens. At laft wearied with that Uneafinefs, 
and quite fpent with the Fatigues both of Body 
and Mind, I tried to indulge Nature with one 
Hour's Sleep, as a Recompence for three Days Wa
king, when all on a fudden I was alarm'd with a 
great Noife of Men and Horfes at the Inn-Gate; 
the Knocks they g:1ve, and their ftra 1ge Hol
lowing freez' cl all the Blood in my Veins, for I 
thought all the Con!l:ables in the Kingdom were 
upon my Back; buc m.y Fears 12roved abortive, for 
it was only fon1e Mulneers go1ng to tra.fEck in 

Spain. 
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Spain. By this Time Day-light appear'd, and my 
Guide called upon me ; upon which we fet out, 
and join'd in with thefe Travellers: That Day we 
went as far as S allent, the firfr Town in . 'pain, fe ... 
ven Leagues difrant from Laruns; having paffed 
a Houfe which the Spaniards call Aigues Caudes ; 
that is, the Hot-Waters, or a Bath which cures 
a World of Difeafes. _ When we were got to 
Sallent, they fhew'd us to an Inn fo dark, that 
it feem'd fitter for a Vault to lodge dead Carcaffes 
in, than to entertain Paffengers ; my Spirits were 
then fo exhaufred for want of Reft, that I fell 
aileep immediately, and ilept ftanding in a Man
ner ; the Beds looking like a Magazine of Lice~ 
I made them fpread me fome Straw upon the 
Board<;, where I laid myfelf down, after having 
order'd my Guide to provide for himfelf what 
Cheer he liked beft, upon the Provifo that he 
fhould not wake me. I ilept in this Pofture from 
Nine a-Clock at Night till Noon next D ay with
out waking ; after which we fpent the reft of the 
Day in finding out a forry Meal of Meat: The 
next Day after we put on very fmartly, and came 
to an Inn where we found good Store of Pawls 
and Pigeons, and upon thefe we made Reprifa]s 
for our former ill Fare. In fhort, we arrived Ia.ft 
Night at this City, which ftands upon a flat low 
Ground, at the Diftance of two Leagues from 
the Mountains. All I can tell you of the Coun
try is, That from Laruns to this Place we have 
two and twenty Leagues Diftance ; and upon that 
Road we do nothing but climb up and defcend 
narrow Paths; upon which, if the Mule did but 
ftumble, there is an unavoidable Neceffity of tumb
ling down a difmal Precipice. l\1 y Guide told 
me, that the Road through the Valley of /ifpe is. 
the pleafanteft, iliorteft, and moft convenient ; 
but the Way whi h leads by Se Jc·hJJ de Pied de 

S f z .Port 
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ort has this Advantage, that there is only eigh 

Leagues of Mountains between Rancevaux and 
the Plains of Na'Varre. Upon the whole, I won
der much that Hercules did not fplit thefe Moun
tains for the Accommodation of Travellers, as 
well as thofe of Calpe and Abila for the Conveni
ency of Sailers. I fet out To ... morrow by the Break 
of Day, in order to reach Saragoza at Night. 

I am, 

8 I R, 

Tours, &c. 

L E T 'F E R VII .. 

Dated at Saragoza, oa. 8. I 6g 5· 

Containing a 'Defcription of Seragoza; a View 
of the Government of Arragon, and an A c-. 
count of the Cttjloms of the People. 

SIR, 

Have been three Months in this good Town 
of Saragoza; during which 'Time I have received 

feven or eight Letters, charging me with Care• 
leffi1efs in not fatisfyi•1g your Curicfity: Bdt the 
Fault lies at your own Door, ::md not at 1nine ; 

for 
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r if you had not been fo negligent as to delay the! 

fending of what I received this very Day, my Pen 
had not traced the U neafinefs of 1ny Mind, inftead 
of purfuing the following Relation. 

Saragoza is the capital City of the Kingdom of 
Arragon ; and I cannot tell whether I ought to call 
it only prett)', or very pretty. However, I am fure 
it is a very great City ; the Streets are broad and 
well paved; the Houfes are for the moft part 
three Story high, tho' fome of thetn have five or 
fix ; and all of then1 are built after the old F afuion. 
The Market and publici( Places are not worth 
fpeaking of. In the City there are a great many 
Convents, which are generally very pretty, as 
well as their Gardens and Churches. The Ca
thedral Church call'd La Ceu is a huge and very 
ftately Edifice. The Church of Neuflra Seniora 
de l' Pilar is but very ordinary as to its Architec
ture. The Chappel indeed, where that Seniora 
ftands, is curious, upon ~he Account that it is un
der Grou)ld. The Spaniards pretend that the Sub
fiance of which it is built is unknown to all Man
kind; but if it were not for their Aifertion, I fuould 
have took it for Walnut-Tree. This Chappel is 
thirty fix Foot long, and twenty fix Foot broad. 
~Tis fill'd with Lamps, Banifters and Silver Can
dleilic <S ; and beftdes a great Altar, contains a 
great ~antity of Feet, Hands, Hearts and Heads, 
l'V"hich the Miracles of that Yirgin drew to the 
Sacred Place : For you know ·the Virgin works 
Miracles every Day that furpafs Imagination. But 
the moft folid Thing about her is an Infinity of 
precious Stones of inefiimable Value, with which 
her Gown, Crown and Niche are garniihed. 
Befides thefe, there are two Churches here which. 
were built by the Goths, and are both 11 rong and 
beautiful, having very pretty Vaufts, which fhew. 

-· s f 3 th?" 
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that that People were perfectly well acquainted 
with Stereometry. · 

Saragoza is feated on the River Ebro, which is 
as broad as the Seyne at Paris. It ftands upon 
fmooth level Groundt and encompalfed with a 
Wall that is ru~nous in feveral Places. The Peo
ple of Arragon put a mighty Value upon a Stone
Bridge that is over that River~ becaufe they ne
ver faw many better: But they have more Reafon 
to value the Wooden Bridge that lies a little low
er, for indeed 'tis one of the fineft in Europe. 
This City affords Academies for the Exercife both 
of the Body and the Mind ; and above all, a fine 
Univerjity, that may be call'd the beft in Spain, 
next to Salamanca and Alcala des Henares. The 
Student!! are generally cloath'd like Prie.fls i that is, 
with a long Cloak. 

The Duke de Jovenazo is Viceroy of this King
dom ; and, as I take it, that triennial Dignity is 
more honourable than beneficial, fvr it does not 
bring in above fix thoufand Crowns :t Year. The 
Arch - Bi!hopric < is worth Twenty Thoufand 
Crowns ; but the prefent Arch-Bifhop being a 
very good Man, diftributes one Third of his Re
venue among the poor. Tho' his Birth was ob
fcure, yet he was Prejident of one of the Coun
cils of Spain, which perhaps occafion'd that na
tural Antipathy to the French, that he fhews up
on all Occafions. The Canons of his Cathedral, 
and thofe of Notredame de Pilier, make a hundred 
Crowns a Month of their Canonfhips. The 
· · Minifter call' d * Ell ju.fticia, 

• His Place is mttch receives Appeals from all 
like that of a Chancel- the Courts of Arragmz. 'Tis-
lour. fi h' H d h h rom IS an s t at t e 
Kings of Spain receive a drawn Sword, when they 
take the Oath to maintain the Privileges of the 
Kingdom, upo_n ~heir Acceffion to the Throne. 
·· · This 
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This Cere~o~y is p~rforn1ed in the Deputation
Houfe, wh1ch m deed 1s a wonderful Edifice. The 
S~l"!edina is ~ . Sort of Li~utenant-Gener~1 1 both 
C1v1l and M1htary. Th1s Office, which/ bears 
both the Gown and the Sword, is triennial as well 
as that of his Deputy. The 
* Audiencia confifts of feve- *Parliament. 

ral Counfellors, who are as 
nice a Sort of Men as our own. Befides thefe, 
there are five Sheriffs, or ]urates, who hold their 
troublefome Pofts but two Years, and are proper
ly the Civil Judges that take Care of the Govern
ment of the City. In fine, I fhould never have 
done, if I offer'd to give a particular Lift of all 
the Offices in this Kingdom. 

Bread, Wine, Fowl, Partridges and Hares are 
very cheap in this Place ; but Butchers Meat is 
very dear, and good Fi!h is a Rarity. The 
Strangers that travel this Way are obliged to 
lodge in certain Inns, call'd by the Spaniards, 
Mefon ; in which the Inn-Keeper furni!hes no
thing to his Guefts but a Chamber, a Bed, a 
Stable, t Straw, and Barley. 
'Tis true, the Seryants buy t tfhere is neither Hay 
what you pleafe for you, nor Corn ilz SpaiJJ. 

and drefs it as you order 
them, provided you require nothing but plain 
Boiling and Roafting. The Arragon Wines are 
f weet and ftrong, ef peciall y the Black Sort, for 
the White is neither fo {trong nor fo fweet. In 
the Sun1mer~ Time they have no other Divcrfion 
but Walking, and that towards the Evening, 
when the Gentlemen walk out of the Town, as 
well as the LacHes, apart : But it is not the fi-efh 
Air fo much as the warm breathing that they 
have in View. In \Vinter they are ({nter:tained 

. with Plays, which the Priefls and Friars frequent 
wi~hout any Scruple. E'~ery .1. ight there is an 

- S f 4. · Affembl17 
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Affembly or Meeting at the Houfe of the Duke 
of Jovenaza, where they game, and difcourfe and 
drink Chocolate, or other Liquors ; and the Perfons 
of the ~rft Rank are almoft always there. They are 
hon'eft and affable to the ]aft Degree. ~ s for my 
pwn parr, I h~ve received very fenfible Marks of 
the'r Fr~endlhip, particularly that of being regaleq. 
in their Houfes ; which difcovers to me, that they 
are not fo unfoci{ hie as they are reprefented to ~e. 
'Tis true, that in publick the Smile never unfurles 
y;heir Brow, · and no Familiarity of Joy can obligi 
~hem to relent in tpeir affeCted Gravity: But in 
pr!va.te Con verfation they are the heartieft People 
in the World; · I mean, they are ~h.e oriskeft anq 
merrieft Compan~on~ th~t can be . .. 

Almoft all the People of An·ago~ are as lean as 
I am; and fo, Sir, you may eafiJy judge what ~ 
Sort of Meen they have. · They alledge, for th~ 
Caufe of thei~ Leannefs, that their T~anfpiration · 
is great, · that they eat and fleep but little, that 
tq~ir Pafficns are fprightly and violent ; and in 
fine, th1t they diffipate their Spirits by Exercifes, 
which the French do not follow fo often. Their 
Complexion is · as pale as n1ine; which perhaps is 
owing to thefe very Exercifes; at leafiwife it is 
Ovid's Opinion in faying, [ Palleat omnis amor; Go- ) 
lor hie ejt aptus amr;nti.] Their Stature goes fome 
what beyond the midling Standard. !'heir Hai 
is of a dark Chefnut Colour, and their Con1plexion 
is as t1ir as that of the Bearnefe. 

All I have faid of the People of Arragon, may 
pe apply' cl in · particu.ar to the Women as well as 
the Men, tho' indeed the forrner are not quit 
fo lean as the latter~ They cannot be ca1l'd hand
fame~ but at the fame Time one cannot avoid own
~ng that they are agreea~Ie and lovely. If N a
ture has been ftingy and penurious in forming 
rth.e·r Throat and Forehead, fue has been pre 

digal 
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igal of her Gifts !n giving them great fparkl~ng 

Eyes, fo full of F1re th~t they bur without Mer
cy ~rotn Top to Toe all that approach to them. 
They are very much obliged to 'I'hetlilo, Pyrbago
ras's Wife, for teaching them that their Sex w~s 
born for no o her En i than fbr the agr~eable 
Trade of loving and b-- iP.g loved. This oft Mo-
al fuits their Complexion perfectly well ; a 

accordingly they prattife it to a ~1itacle : For i 
the Morning they run to Church, wiL~ Intent t0 
purchafe Hearts r~ther than Paradife ; and Din
her is no fooner over, than they go to vifit thei 
She-Friends_, who do mutual Services to one 
another in the Way of Intrigue, by favouring 
the Entry of their Lovers into one another's 
Houfes, and that with a great deal of Artifice an~ 
Cunning. Contrivance is all in all in this Coun
~ry ; for the Virtue of the V\T omen Jies in p aying 
their Ca ds handfon1ely and dexterou£1 y, dif
guifing the lntrig~e, more than elfewhere. Their 

usbands are plaguy fuort-fighted; and if their 
!ntrigues take but the leaft Air, they run the 
Rifque of taking ~ Journey to the other W o~ld, 
~nlefs they flie to · Convent. Tis not above a 
Month and a half fince I fa,v a Girl ftabb'd by 
per own Brother at Church, at the very Foot 
pf the Altar, for having entenain'd an amorous 
Carref pondence. He had made a Journey fron1 
Madrid on Purpofe to do this mig11ty Exploit ; 
for which he was puniih'd with two f lorrths Im-
prifomnent. · 
· There h~s not been above eighteen or twenty 
defign'd Murders and Affaffinations committed 
fince l came hither, by Reafon that the Nights are 
~s yet to9 ihort : But I am told that in Winter there 
never paffcs a Night without t\vo or three fuch 
Inftances. 'Tis true, it is only the poor n1iferable 
Wretches of two Pari es in the City, who in
.... ~ · · · " fult 
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fult one another at that Rate; and are drove to 
that Extremity by Feuds of ancient Standing. 
The Frequency of fuch Diforders is owing to this, 
that a Man cannot be condemn'd to die without 
great Eviderlce upon the Matter, and that the con
demn'd Criminals make Ufe of the Privileges of 
the Kingdom to put off the Execution from Tenn 
to Term: By which Means they get off at laft for 
being turn'd over to the Galleys, which there are a 
thoufand Ways to get clear of: So that unlefs the 
Judge is follicited againft them by a ftrong Party, 
they always efcape the Gallows. 

As for robbing in the Streets, they know no
thing of it ; and the Murders that happen have 
no Relation to any Intention of that Nature. I 
have frequently walk'd Home all alone at Mid
night fron1 the Viceroy's Houfe, without n1eeting 
with any Affront. 'Tis true, I difcontinued that 
Practice after the Perfons of ~ality advifed me 
to go always in Company, left the Affaffins 1hould 
miftake me for another. However, Perfons of 
Note or Character have nothing to fear, unlefs 
they be en1barqued in fome amorous Intrigue ; 
then indeed they run the Rifque of being ftabb,d 
in the Str~ets at Noon: So that a Man muft either 
have his Wits about him, or elfe have Recourfe to 
common Whores, if he means to avoid fuch a tJ.
tal Exit. Now of thefe two Expedients, the firft 
~s the beft, becaufe it preferves at once his Pocket 
and his Health. 

The Nobility of Arragon is tolerably R ich , 
but they might be richer, if the Peafants of Ar-
1'agon work'd as hard as ours do. Thefe idle Fel-

/ lows employ the * Ga'vachos 
* A1z Epithet th~~ gi<Ve (with whotn Spai;z is ph

to the French,. ,:.uhtch .(lt gucd ) to l\1anure their 
the Bottom Jigm;m nothmg G d d S d. 
at a!J. roun s, an to ow an 

Reap. Th~ vulgar People 
ar~ 
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are Gf the Opinion, that France is the worft Coun
try in theW orld, becaufe the French exchange it 
for theirs: And indeed 'tis true, that the Labour
ers, the Reapers, the Fellers of Wood, and all 
SortsofTradefn1en, without mentioning the Coach
men, Footmen, and Water-bearers, come for the 
moft Part from Bearn, Languedock, and Auvergne. 
Here we meet with fome Bearn Merchants, who 
have enrich'd themfelves by Trading to France : 
For notwithftanding the War, an open Cmn
merce is ftill maintain'd. If the People of .Arra
gon had their Wjrs about them, and had a Mind 
to enrich their Country, they mjght eafily compafs 
their End. 

The River of Ebro is navigable from 'fortoza to 
Miranda d' Ebro, by great flat-bottom'd Boats, 
fuch as we have in the Seyne. A great many 
Perfons who have come down the Ebro, have 
affured me, that it is three Foot deep in the 
fhalloweft Places, and that its Current is very 
gentle: So that the only Difficulty lies in find
ing a Road upon the Banks of the River, in or
der to drag up the Boats when they want to ftem 
the Stream. The French bring hither a great many 
Mules and little Nags, upon which they gain 
Cent. per Cent. all Charges difcounted. Thefe 
Mules are made U fe of to 
d w the Coaches and* Ga- *.Great Car/J llra<t;;n 

ra hy etght Iv!uleJ' ·which hold 
leras: For the Eflramadura eight hundred Weight. 

Mules are very dear, and 
do not thrive in this Country fo well as in the 
Southern Countri(s of Spain. As for the little 
Galloways, they commonly fell beft in the 
Kingdom of Valencia, whe_re the Peafan ts em
ploy them for different Ufes. The Coaches of 
that Country are much of the fame Forn1 wirh 
our TraveHing-Coaches in France; and they go fo 
very ilowJy, that they would. not drive round the 

Town 
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Town in the longefi: Summer's Day~ The Cuftom 
of vifiting upon I-Iorfeback prevails here as well as 
in Portugal. The Gentlen1~n and Officers are 
drefs'd after the French 'Way; for they find the Spa
nijb Habit unfufferablc, by Reafon of the Golilta, or 
a Sort of Collar, in which the Neck is fo laced up, 
~hat they cannot turn or bow the Head. 

The Women's Garb feems ridiculous to Stran
gers, tho' at the Bottom it is not fuch. I am al ... 
ready convinced that it is infinitely preferable to 
ours. 1'he Spanijh Women cannot cover any Defect 
of Nature; for they wear neither Hoods, Heels, 
nor vVhalebone Bodice. Were the French Ladies 
obliged to go in this Fafhion, it would not be in 
their Power to deceive fo many Men by their 
~rrificial Towers, their Shooe-Heels, and their 
falfe Hips. 'Tis true, the Spanifh Women n1ay 
be cenft1red for difcovering their Shoulders and 
half their Arms: But at the fame Time, the French 
p1uft not go uncheck'd for expofing to open Eye 
two Parts that are at once more fenfible and more 
tempting ; for if it be alledg'd, that the former 
give Offence backwards, by the fame J uftice it 
may be reply'd, that the latter fcandalize before. 
In fine, as the Women of this Country lye under 
Refi:raints, fo they have the SatisfaEt:ion of be
ing very n1uch refpeEted ; for when they pafs 
along the Streets, either in Coach or on Foot, 
with their Face uncover'd, every body ftops to 
n1akc them a Bow, which they anfwer by bowing 
the I-!cad, without bending the Knee. Thei1. 
Gentlemen-Ufhers, who are always old Fellows 
paft the Rea h of Sufpicion, give then1 their bare 
1--Iand; for fuch is the Spani./h Way: And thde 
are the only privileged Perions that have the 

, Benefit of touching their I--Iands ; for when a Ca
v alier happens accidentally to be near the lfoly 
IPrtter while a Lad ofrers to co~ne to it, he 

· !hake 
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!hakes his Beads in the Water, in order to prefent 
them to her. The fame is the Cafe in Dancing, 
which does not happen often : For the Gentlen1an 
and the Lady come no nearer than the two Ends 
of a Handkerchief, by which they hold; and fo 
you may guefs how Buffir,g would go down in this 
Country. 

I muft tell you, the Spaniards are not fo ftern 
and unfociable as they are teprefented ; which 
you will perceive from a fiender Account of their 
Way of Entertainn1ent. A Gentleman that I 
met frequently at the Viceroy's, and at the Acade
mies, did n1e the I-Ionour to vifit n1e; and I re
turn'd his Compliment in the fame \V ay. When 
I came to return the Vifir, he received me at the 
Stair-Head, and conducted tne to a Hall, where 
we converfed for Half an Hour; after which, I 
ask'd how his Lady did, and he made Anfwer, 
:That he believ' d jhe was fo well as to receive us in her 
Chamber. This done, the Chocolate and Bif-

ets began to appear; upon which the Gentle
Inan rofe and introduced me to his Lady's Chan1-
ber. The Lady flood up till we made our Ho
nours, .. nd :fi1te down upon her Sofa, while 
Chairs were fetting for us. I told her I was infi. 
nitely obliged to her Husband for procuring me 
the Honour of Saluting her. She n1ade Anfwer; 
That he look' d upon me as a Spaniard. After that · e 
drank fame Chocolate, and ihe ask'd me if I liked 
it, and whether the French Ladies ufed to drink 
it. This Interview b.fted but half a ~arter of 
an Hour ; for being afraid of infringing upon the 
Spanijh Forn1alities, I rofe, and after taking Leave~ 
walk'd out of the Room with her Husband, who 
invited n1e to Dinner. We walk'd till Dinner
Time in the Garden ; and after the Gentleman 
had !hewn me his Horfts, we went up again to 
he Hall, where the T'able-Cloth was laid. In 

a 
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a Moment in came the Lady, and faluting us af
ter her Way, took her Place on one Side of the 
Table, as we did on the other. Firft of all, 
they ferved up Melons, Raifins, Neftarines, and 
Figs; then every one had his Commons fet be
fore him, (like a Monk's .1\tlefs) confifting of a 
Breft of Mutton roafted in the firft Service, a Par
tridge and a Pigeon roafted in the fecond, and a 
l{abbet Pye in the third, a Fricaffee of Fowl in 

the fourth, * Oronges fur
* Sort of lvfujhrooms, rounded with little Trouts 

red 011 the upper Side, and f h B · r. f , p· 
)·e/!ow underneath. 0 t e 1gne1s 0 one S lll-

ger in the fifth, and an A pri-
cock Tart in the fixth : And, after all, we had 
a Sort of Soupe as yellow as the Saffron, with 
which it was crarn'Gl. This, Sir, was the juft Bill 
of Fare for every one's Mefs. In the mean Time 
we talk'd of nothing but the French Ladies. The 
Lady alledg'd, that in France the great Liberty 
allow'd to the Men in vifiting the Ladies, and 
playing or walking with them, expofed the wifeft 
and moft virtuous Vvomen to the Affronts of in
difcreet and detracting Perfons, who to make 
then1felves pafs for Men of happy Intrigues, de
fame the Ladies that refift them. In fine, after 
we had rail' d againft the Husbands that tamely 
put up fuch Affronts, inftead of refenting them, 
we rote from Table : So fhe took Leave after the 
ufual Way, and retired to her Chamber. When 
I came to take Leave of the Gentleman, he walk'd 
before me to the Head of the Stairs, where he 
ftopt on the left Hand, leaving me the Right 
while I bid him Adieu. There he ftood till I got 
at the Foot of the Stairs ; upon which he gave 
me his Hat one~ more, and (<? we loft Sight of 
one another. 
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I thought it proper to give you the Hiftory of 

this Adventure, that you may thereby know how 
the Spaniards treat their Friends. If a hundred 
Gentlemen had regaled me at fo many feveral 
'I'imes, there would have been no Difference, un
lefs it be as to the Goodnefs of the Cheer; for the 
Ceremony is the fame in one Houfe that you 
have in another. So that by this Defcription, 
you know all that is ufual in Spain upon fuch Oc
cafions. I believe I have acquainted you, that 
the Spanifh Women look upon us as an indifcreet 
Sort of People, and perhaps they are not much 
out in their 'Thoughts; for all the Women of Eu
rope fpeak of us at the fame Rate. I will prefent you 
with fome Spanijh Verfes that a foolifh Sort of a 
Poet _made upon that Head above fifty Years ago. 

Los Difcretos Efpanoles 
A Los Maridos Zelozos 
Hazen en Callados Gozos 
Orejus de Caracoles ; 
!jo fan Cfales les francezes 
c:ranto no pueden Cubrir 
Antez Mas quieren A1il Vezes. 
No hazer que no dejir. 

That is to fay in good Profe, 'I'he difcreet Spani
ards a.!Jz.ft the Women to cuckold their Husbands by fe
cret Embraces; wbereas the French can conceal no
thing ; for they would chufe a thoufand :fimes rather to 
be without the Adventure, than not to Jpeak of it. 

This, Sir, is much of a Piece with the Argu
ment of that Huron, who alledges, that we glory 
in requiting a Lady's Favour with a Piece of In· 
gratitude, that tarnifhes her Reputation to all In
tents and Purpofes. This Caution may teach the 
Women not to confide in rattle brain'd Fellows. 
A Woman of s~nfe vill eafily find out the Cha-

racter 
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ratter of a Man, when ihe has a Mind to give het~ 
fdf the Trouble of infpecring his Conduct. Tho1 

our young Sparks are Fools, yet the Ladies chufe 
the1n before wifer Men; becaufe Wifdom does not 
take Place till Nature begins to run low. 

The indifcrect Tongue of a young Cavalier 
does a conflderable Injury to his Miftrefs : But at 
the fame Tin1e your Chamber-Maids and Confi
dents are not lefs guilty. We have frequent In
fiances of Women that loofe themfelves by neg
lecting a due ;precaution wiqh reference to their 
Domefticks. I call that Woman a wife Woman 
that knows how to cover her Folly ~andfomely. 
Now this is one of the firfl:: Accompliihments of 
your S panijh Women, who by that Means oblige 
their Hush1nds very much ; for tho' the Adven
ture makes the Cuckold, 'tis the N oiie that makes 
the l-!orns. With this lucky Word I conclude 
tny Letter, intreating you would write tb ine to 
Bilboa, for I defign to go thither with the firft 
Opportunity. _From thence I intend to fweep (ei
ther by s~a or Land) along the Maritime Coaft as 
far as Portugal, in order to view the Ports and 
Havens I ha e fo often heard of. 1 !hall take 
more Pleafurc in that Difcovery, than in fee
jng the fineit Cities of the World : And thus 
you fee there is no difputing a Man out of hi~ 
H.elifh~ 

I am, 

SIR, 

1curs, &c. 

A 
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Of the m 6ft U niverfai 

LANGUAGE 
o · F THE 

SAVAGES. 
Could eauly have (ent you a com'pleat Die.;.. 
tionary of all the Savage: Words, without ex~ 
cepting one, and of feveral curious Phrafes ~ 
But I confider'd it would be E>f no Ufe to 

you, it being f~flicien t to fee the common Words 
that are every Moment in their Mouths. This is 
eno'i1g4 for any Man that defigns for Canada ; for 
if he does but learn 1n his Paffage thofe I have fet 
down, he will be able to conveife with the Sava
ge.s, after frequenting their Company two or three 
Months. 

There are but two Mother Tongues in the· 
whole Extent of Canada, which I confine with
in the Limits of .ll1ijjijipi; but beyond that Ri ... 
ver there is an Infinity of other Languages that 
f(-w Europea:zs could yet learn, by Reafon of the 
little Correfpondence they have with the Savages 
of thofe Parts. The two Mother Tongues I 

T t: fpee1k 
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fpeak ot, are the Huron and the Algonkin. The 

rft is underftood by the Iroque(e, for the Diffe
rence betwixt the Huron and the lroquefe Lan
guage is not greater than that between the Nor
man and the French : And fome Savages on the 
Confines of }lew-York fpeak a Language that is 
very near the fame. The Andajloguerons, 'Toronto
gueronons, Errieronons, and feveral other Savage 
Nations, whom the Iroquefe have totally deftroy'd, 
fpoke likewife the fame Tongue, and underftood 
one another perfectly well. The fecond, namely 
the Algonkin, is as much efteemed among the 
Savages, as the Greek and Latin is in Europe; tho' 
it would feem that the Algonkins, to whon1 it 
owes its Original, difgrace it by the Thinnefs of the 
Nation, tor their whole Number does not exceed 
two hundred. 

You n1uft know that all the Languages of Ca-
1tada, excepting the Huron, and thofe which re
tain to it, come as near to the Algonkin, as the 
Italian to the Spanijh; and 'tis for that Reafon that 
all the Warriors and ancient Counfellors of fo many 
different Nations affect to fpeak it with all Manner 
of Nicety. 'Tis fo neceffary to Travellers in that 
Country, that in fpeaking it one is certain of ma
king himfdf to be underftood by all Sorts of 
Savages in whatfoever Place he comes to, whether 
in Acadia or Hudfon's Ba)', or upon the Lakes, or 
even amor.g the Iroquefe ; among whom, a great 
many have learn'd it for Reafons of State, not
withftanding that it differs from theirs more wide
ly than Night fl-om Day. 

The Afgonkin Language has neither Tone nor 
Accent, nor fuperfluous dead Letters ; fo that 'tis 
as eafy to pronounce it as to write it. 'Tis not 
copious, no n10re than the other Languages of 
America ; for the People of that Continent are 

Strangers 
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Strangers to Arts and Sciences, they are unac~ 
quainted with the Laws of Ceremony and Com
plement, and an Infinity of Vv ords that the Eu
ropeans ufe to embellifh their Difcourfe. Their 
Speech is only adapted to the N eceHities and 
Conveniences of Lite, and there is not one ufe
lefs or fuperfluous Word in the whole Language 
Farther, this Tongue makes no Ufe either of F or 
V Confonant. 

To the End of the DiBionary I have added the 
four Tenfes of the Indicative of the Verb~ I loveo 
The Indicative is fonn'd from the Infinitive; by 
adding the Perfonal Note ni, which fignifies me 
or I. Thus, Sakia fignifies to love, and Nifakia1 

I love. The fatne is the Cafe with all the other 
Verbs. 

'Tis an eafy Matter to conjugate the Verbs of 
this Language, afLer one has learn'd the Prefent: 
Tenfe of the Indicative Mood. To the Imper
fect Tenfe they add Ban, as Sakiaban, I loved; 
to the PerfeCt Tenfe they add ki after the perfonal 
Mark, as ni kifakia, I have loved, and to the Fu
ture ga in like Manner, as ni ga{akia or nin gajakia 
I jhall love. A 11 the other T enfes of the Verb 
are forn1'd fron1 the Prefent of the Indicative, 
for Example, Ningafakiaban, I would love, Nin~ 
kifakiaban, I jhould have loved. In a Word, when 
the Prefent of the Indicative, and the additional 
Particles for the other Tenfes, are once known, 
the whole Language may be learn'd in a very 
little Time. As tor the Imperative, 'tis form'd by 
prefixino- A to the Infinitive, as Afakia, love 
thou., a~ the Plural, let us love, is forn1'd by fub-

J
. oinincr 'I' a to the Infinitive, as (. akiata, let us 

t:) • 

/eve. It re1nams only to fuew the Perfonal Notes, 

T t z 
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1 or Me, Nir. You, 1\iraoua. 
Thee or Thou, J(ir. You and We, Kiraoueinl~ 
He or Him, Ouir. They or Them, Oui-
vVe, Jvzraoueint. raoua~ 

A 

A Bandon or forfake., 
I abandon> P ac

kita;z . 
.f:. bove, Spimink. 
Admirable, 'tis admira-

ble, (the Savages fpeak 
it by way of Derifion) 
Pilaoua. 

Afterwards, Mipidach. 
All, Kakina. 
All of them, Mijfoute. 
All in all, Alouch bogo. 
Always, Kakeli. 
P .... n1ifs, that is amifs, 'tis 

good for nothing, Na
pitch, Malatat. 

And, Gaye or Mapigaye. 
Arrive, I arrive, CJ'akou

chin. 
Afl1es, Powder, Duft, 

Pingoe. 
Affift or Aid, Maouine-

oua. 
Ax, a great Ax, Agac

kouet. 
A little Ax,. Agackoue

tonso 

. ' 

B 

D Ag, a Tobacco Bag, 
! ) Cajpitagan. 

Ball, Alotdn, 
Barrel, Aoyenta_[[an. 
Beat, I beat, Packite4 
a Bear, Mackoua. 
a little Bear, Makons. 
Beard, Mifchiton. 
Beaver , the Animal, 

Amik. 
Beaver- Skin, Apimini-

koue. 
to Be or reft1 Tapia. 
Becaufe, Jl1iouinch. 
to Believe, <Tzlerima. 
Belly~ Mifchimout. 
Black, Mark ate. 
Blood, Mifcoue. 
Body, Yao. 
Bottle, Chichigoue. 
Brother, Nicanich. 
Brandy, the Juice or 

Broth of Fire, 8 couti ... 
ouabou. 

Br~ve Soldier, Simaga· 
nzs. 

Bread, Pa-bouchican. 
Brech, Mifcoajclb. 

Breech~r; . 
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Breeches, a Circumlocu- Country, Endalakian. 

tion for the Covering Courage, I have Cou-
of the Brech, Kipoki- rage, Tagouamiffi, 
tie Koafab. C* Maskimout. 

Broth or Juice, Ouabou. Cup made of B1rk, Ou •. 
Buck, Ouaskech. lagan. 
Buckler, Pakacoa. 
Build, to build Ve!fels D 

or Canows, C hinzanike. 

c 

CAll, to call or name, 
'I'ichinika. 

CandJe, to fnuffthe Can
dle, to ftir up the Fire, 
Ou afacolendamaoua. 

Canow, Chiman. 
Captain, Leader, Okima. 
to carry, Pitou or Pit a. 
Caldron, Akik. 
Change, I change, Mif·· 

coutch. 
Child, little Children, 

Bobilouchins. 
Coat, Capotiouian. 
Cold, I am cold, Ki-

katcb, 
Come on, Mappe. 
to Come, Pimatcba. 
Comrade, at my Corn ·· 

rade's Houfe, Nitche, 
Nitchikoue. 

Concern'd or difquieted, 
'l'alimijfi. 

Corn, Malomin. 
Covering,~ whiteWool
~en <:;o.vexing, Q.uabi.-
~ia~tt 

a DAb, Malamek. 
Dance, I dance, Nimi-. 
Dance of the Savages to 

the Sound of Gourds, 
Chicbikoue. 

Dart, I dart, Patchipa-
oua. 

Day, to day, Ni11gom. 
One day, Okonogat, 
Dead, Nipouin. 
Devil, Evil Spirit, Mat· 

chi Manitou. 
Die, I die, Nip. 
Difh of Maple Wood, 

Soule Mickoan. 
Dog, Alim, 
little Dog, Alimons. 
Do, I do, :{ochiton. 
Done, 'tis done, Cha)'t!'. 
Uoubtlefs, Antetatouba. 
Drefs Meat: I do the 

Kettle, (a Phrafe) Pou
taoue. 

Drink, I drink, Mini
koue. 

Drunken, a Fool, Opf
kouebi. 

Puck, Chichip. 
~ t 4-. E. 
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E 

EAch or every one, 
~ Pepegik. 

Earth, Acke or Ackouin. 
to Eat, Ouijfin. 
Elfewhere, Coutadibi. 
Englifh, Ouatjakmnink, 

Dachirini. 
Enough, 'tis enough, 

Mirnilic. 
Equa], or like one ano

ther, 'I'abifcoutch. 
Efteem, I efteem or ho
nour, Napitelima. 

Eyes, Ouskinchic. 

F 

All, to fc1.ll, Pan
kijin. 

Far off, Ot.atfa. 
Faft, to go faft, Oueli~ 

bick. 
Fat, Pimite. 
Father, my Father, 

Noufce. 
Fatigued, I am fatigued, 

'I'akoujJi. 
Few or little, Me Man
gts. 

Fields fawn, J(itttga-
nink. 

to Find, Nantouneoua. 
Fire, S coute. 
to {hike Fire with a 

Stone.? Scouteck.(, 

Firelock, S coutekan. 
Fifh, Kikons. 
white Fi:fh, Attikamec. 
Fork, Najfaouakouat, 
Formerly, Piraouigo. 
Fort or F ortrefs, Ouac-

kaigan. 
Fortify, I make F arts, 

Ouackaike. 
Forwards in theW ood, 

Nepemenk. 
A Fowl, Pile. 
France, the Country of 

the French, Mittigouchi
ouek, Endalakiank. 

The French term' cl Buil
ders of Ships, JJ1itti· 
gouch. 

to Freeze, Kijfzn. 
It Freezes hard, Kijjina 

Magat. 
Full, Mouskinet. 
Fufee, Paskijigan. 

G 

~ Irle, Ickoueffens. 
\ T Give, I give,A1ila. 
Glafs, a Looking-glafs, 

Ouabemo. 
Go by Water, Pimifca. 
God of Heaven, Ma
fter of Life, Great Spi
rit, 'the unknown Be
ing, Kitchimanitou. 

Good, Kouelatch. 
Govern, I govern, 'l'i 

be rima) 
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Governor - General of 

Canada , Kitchiokimafi 
maganich, i. e. great 
Captain of War. 

Grape, Choemin. 
Great in .. the \¥ay of 

Merit, Valour, Cou
rage, &c. Kitchi. 

Great in Stature, Men
titou. 

Greedy, S afakijji. 
Gut, Olabich. 

H 

Air, Lijjis. 
Hair of Beafts, Piouel. 
Half, Nabal. 
Handfome, proper, Sa-

fega. 
Hare, Ouapous. 
Hart, Micheoue. 
Hate, I abhor, Cbingu

erima. 
Have, to have, 'I'in

dala. 
Head, Ouflicouan. 
Heaven , the upper 

Earth, ~piminkakouin. 
Berb, lvfajask. 
Here, Achonda or dcho

manda. 
Hidden~ Kimouch. 
Home, at my Houfe, 

Entayant. 
To honour, !lfackaou-

ala. , 
or, .dkichatti~ 

How, 'rani. 
How many, 'I anfou, or 

'I'animilick. 
Hungry, I am hungry, 

Packate. 
Hunt, I hunt, J(iou.De. 
Hurons, the People, 

Nadouck. 
Hut, Ouikiouam. 

I 

Efuit, Black Gown, 
• Mackate ockola. 
IGand, Minis. 
Immediately, Ouibatch. 
I mpoftor, Malatifji. 
Indian Corn, Mitta-

mzn. 
Intirely, Napitch. 
Iron, Piouabick. 
Iroquefe, in the Plural 

Number, Matchinado
aek. 

K 

Eep, I . keep, Ga
naouerzma. 

Ketr le, Akikons. 
King of France, the 

Great Head of the 
French, Mittigouch, K,it ... 

. chi Okima. 
Knife, Mockoman. 
A crooked Knife, Cou 

tag an. 

T t 4 Kno: r, 
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}(now, I know, Kike- Meat, Oiiias. 

rima. a Medicine, or Potion, 
to Know, Kikerindan. · Maski#k. 

L 

Ake, great Lake, 
. Kitchifamink. 

Lame, Kakikat?. 
Land Carriage, Cappa-

tagan. 
to Laugh, Papi. 
~azy, Kittimi. · 
to Leave, P ackitan. 
Letter, Mafignaygan .. 
Liber;al, Oualatijfi. 
Life, Nouchimouin. 
Light,Splendor ,Venclao. 
Little, Ouabiloucheins.. · 
to Liye, Noutchimou: 
Long fince, · ~tis ' long 

ago, Chac~aye. 
Loofe a·t Pia y, ~ loofe, 
' P ackilague. · 
Love, to love, Sakia. 
;o Lye down, Ouipe_ma. 
;, · . . 

~vi 

MAle, Jfape. 
Malicious, cheating, one 
· that has an ill Heart, 
Malatchitehe. · ' · 

Man, Alijinape. 
~archi I m~rch, Pi

rnoujfe. · 
Marry, I take ~ yvo .. 

· n1an, Ouiouin. 
~rar~~e~ Man,. Nape:m~~ 

to Meet, Nantouneoua. 
Merchandize Goods~ A· 
/okatchigan. 

Miftrefs, or She-friend, 
Nirimoufens. 

Moon, the Star of the 
Night, Debikat Ikizis. 

to Morrow, Ouab~n~. 
~he Day after to Mor
row, Oufouabank. 

a Mortar of Wood for 
beating Indian Cor~, 
Poutagan. 

Much, Nibila~ 

N 

N At}q_ns, Feople? 14 

nm. 
~ear, Pechouetch. 
Needle, a fewing l'Jee-
dle, Chabonikan. 

Never, Kaouicka. 
News, Cfepatchimou-kan. 
I bring News, Cfepatchi-

mou. 
Night, Debikat. 
No, Ka. 
Nobody, Kagouetc!J 9+ 

Kaouia. 
Nofe, · Tach. 
Not at all, Kamamenda, 
pr Kagouetcb. ' 

Not yet, Ka mafchi. 
Noth~n&~ l_(ake~ou~ · 
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0 Prefently, Ouibatcb. 

0 Petty, Olichichin. 
· AR, Appoue. P *, Patc~agon. 

Old, Kioucheins. Proper ( handfm.ne, Sa- · 
One-~y'd, i'askingoe. Jega. 
Original, Elk, Mons. to P 1rfue, Nopinala. 
A young and little Elk, I Put away, (a Term 

Manichich. ufed fur a Man's put-
Other, Coutac. ting away ~is Wjf.~) 
Otter, Nikik. Quebincn. 

p Q_ 

PAP, or the Juice of Q 
the Meal of Indian Uickly, K"gatch .. 

Cprn, Mitaminclbo~t. 
Part, in what Part, CJ'a- R 

nipi. Ain, IGmiouan. 
Partridges, Pilefiouc. Red Colour, Mijcoue. 
Pay, I pay, 'l'ipaham. Red Powder, efteemed 
Peace, Peca. by the Savages, Oulq~ 
~o make Peace, Pecate- man. 

chi. ' to regard, Ouabemo. 
Peninfula, Minijjin. to Regrate, Kouiloma. 
Perfuafion~ '.firerigan. Relation, Kinft~~m, era-
Pike, Fifh~ Kinonge. ouema. 
~ipe, Calumet, Poagan. Refolve, I refolve, 'Jibe:-: 
to Pifs, Minfi. lindan. 
fity, to take Pity, Cha- to Refpecr, 'l'abamica. 

ouerima. to Reft or Repofe, Ch{r;-
tQ Play, Packigoue. kichin~ 
to P 1eafe on~., I pleafe, Right, to be in the 

Marauerindan. right, 'Tepoa. 
Porcelain lJeads, Aouies. a l~ing, Dibilincbibifon9 
Powder, Gun-Powder, Rjver, Sipim. 

Pingoe, Mackate. · Robe, Ockola. 
tO Pour out, Sibikinan. Root, Ouftikoues. 
to Pray to God, 'I' ala- Row, to Row, 'l'apoue. 

mia · J(itchimanitou. to Run, Pitchibat. 
!'refent, at prefent, Nf!u~ Run to, I run to,Pitchiba: 

-iam ~ ~ 
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s 

SAble, Negao. 
Sack, Maskimout. 
S.1d, to be fad, 'Iali-

mijji. 
S1il, I fail, Pimifca. 
to Salute, Mackaouala. 
Say, I fay, CJ'ila. 
He fays, fays he, (a 

very uf ual Word) To
ua. 

Sea, a great Lake with
out Limits, Agankitchi
gamink. 

to See, Ouabemo. 
Seek, I feek, Nantaou

erzma. 
Senfe, to have Senfe, 

Nabouacka. 
Ship, or Great Canow, 

Kitchi Chiman. 
Shirt, P apakicuian. 
Shoocs, Nfackijin. 
Sick, Outineous. 
Side, on the other Side, 

Gaamink. 
Since, Mipidach. 
to Sing, Chichin. 
Skin, P achikin. 
Sbve, Ouackan. 
Sleep, Nipa. 
Smoak, I fmoak To

bacco, Pentakoe. 
To make a Smoak, Sa
ga.!Joa. 

Softly, Peccabogo. 
Sons, Nitianis .. 

Sorry, I am forry, Iska
tijfi. 

Soldier, Simaganich. 
to Speak, Galoula. 
Spirit, an intelligent In

vifible Being, Manitou. 
Spoon, Mickouan. 
Spring-Time, Mirocka

mink. 
Star, A lank. 
to Steal, Kimoutin. 
Stockings, Hofe,Mittas. 
Stone, A!Jin. 
Strong, firm, hard, 

Mafchkaoua. 
A Strongman, Machka .. 

oueffi. 
very Strong, Magat. 
Sturgeon Fifh, Lamek. 
Sun, Kifis. 
Sweat, to fweat, Ma
. toutou. 
Sword, Simagan. 
Surprifing, it is furpri

fing or wonderful, Et
teoue. 

T 

Obacco, Sema 
Take, I take, CJ'akouan. 
Take hold, Emanda. 
Teeth, CJ'ibit. 
That, Niaba. 
There, that Way, Man

dadibi. 
T'here, at a Diftance, 
Ouatfadibi 

t 
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o think or entertain an 
Opinion, 'l.,ilelindan. 

This, Manda. 
This Way, Undach. 
On this fide, Undachdibi. 
Time, a long Time ago, 

Chachaye, Piraouigo. 
Together, Mamaoue. 
Tongue, Out an. 
Too little, OJ!ame J\.1an-
gts. 

Too much, 0./Jani. 
to truck, crataouan. 
Truly, J(eket. 
a Turtle-Dove, Mimi. 
Tyred, I am tired, 'l'a-

konfi. 
\V 

Alk, I walk, 'Ti
Ja. 

Value, it is a valuable 
Thing, Arimat. 

Water, Nibi. 
War, Nantobali. 
to make War, Nantou

balima. 
Warriors, Nantobalit

chick. 
Way, or Road, Mickan. 
Well, that is well, Oii

eoiielim. 
Well, well, what then ? 

Achindach. 
Well then, Cf"aninentien. 
What's that? Ouaneouine 
What has he? Kekouanen. 
Whence, CJ"anipi. 
Whence come ye ~ 'I'a-
nipi $nda;·enko / 

Where? 'I' a. 
vVhere is he? 'Tanipi Api. 
While, Megaotch. · 
White, Ouabi. · 
Whether do you go ? 

'Taga Kit~g·a. 
Who is that? Ouaneouine 

maba. 
'Vhy ? 'Tanientien. 
Wicked, in [peaking of 

the Iroquefe, Malatajji. 
Will, Ouifch. 
Village, Oudenanc. 
Win at Play, I win, 

Packitan. 
Wind, Loutin. 
Wine, the Juice or Broth 

of Grapes,Choeminq,bou. 
Vifit, to pay a V ifit, Pi

ametijfa. 
Winter, Pipoun .. 
I Winter, or pafs the 

Winter, Pipounichi. 
To underftand, Nifito-

taoua. 
Wolf, Mahingan. 
Woman, Ickoue. 
\V ood for firing, Mittik. 
Write, I wri[e, Maji-

naike. 
y 

T 
Ellow, Ouzao. 

Yes, Mi, or Mincouti. 
Yes, indeed, Ante or 

Sankema. 
Yefterday, Pitchilago. 
Yet, J.'Vfinaouatcb. 
Y oun~ Ouskinekijji. I 
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J fhall here content myfelf in giving you the 

four ~enfts of the Indicative Mood of one Verb; 
by a View of which you may form the Conjuga ... 
tion of the other Moods. It were eafy to enlarge 
tlpon this SubjeCt; but if I offer,d to launch out, 
the Multiplicity of Things that fall in the Way 
would oblige me to write a formal Grammar. 

Tq love, Sakia. 
Prefent. 

I love, Nifakia. 
Thou loveft, Ki Jakia. 
fie loves, Ou fakia. 
We love, Ni Jakiamin. 
Ye love, Ki fakiaoua. 
We and you love, Ki-

[akiaminaoua. 
They love, Sakiaouak. 

ImperfeCt. 
I lov'd, Ni fakiaban. 
Thou lov.edHl:, Ki fakia

ban. 
J.-Ie lov' d, Ou fakiaban. 
We lov'd, Nifakiamina

ban. 
'Y ~u lov:' d, Ki Jakiaoua

ban. 
We and you lov' d, Ki-
fakiminaouaban. 

They lov'd, Sakiabanik. 

~ ~ave lov'd, Ni kifakia. 
Thou haft lovld, J(i ki-
jakia. 

He has lov' d, Ou ki
fakia. 

We have lov'd, Ni ki
fakiamin. 

You have lov'd, Ki ki
fakiaoua. 

We and yot} have lov~d, 
Ki kifakiaminaoua. 

They have lov'd, Kija
kiaou4k. 

I fhall love, Ninga(akia. 
Thou fhalt love, Ki ga
fakia. 

He fhalllove,Ougafakia. 
We fhalllove, Nin ga
fakiamin. 

You fhall love, Ki ga
fakiaoua. 

We and you fhall love~ 
Ifi gafakiaminaoua. 

They fhall love, Gaja
kiaouak. 

Love thou, Afakia. 
Let us love, AjakiataQ. 

As for the Nouns, they are not declined at all. 
The plural Number is form'd by a k added to a 
{in gular, ending in a Vowel, as Alifinape fignifies a 

Man 
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Man, and Alijinapek feveral Men. If the Noun 
ends with a Confonant, the Plural is fonn'd by the 
Addition of ik ; as Minis fignifies an Ifle, and Mi-· 
ni[Jik Hles ; P askifigan a F ufee, and P askijiganick a 
Plurality of Fufees. 

The Algonkin Way of Counting. 

ONE, P egik. achi nine b. 
Two, Ninch. Twenty three, Nichtmta 

Three, Nijfoue. achi nijfoue. 
Four, Neou. Twenty four, Nincbtana 
Five, Naran. achi neou. 
Six, Ningoutouaj]ou. Twenty five; Ninchtana 
Seven, Ninchouaf!ou. achi naran. 
Eight, Nijfouajfou. Twenty fix, Ninchtana 
Nine, Changaffou. achi ningotouajfou. 
Ten, Mitajjou. Twenty feven, Ninch .. 
Eleven, Mita[fou achi tana achi nincoajfou. 

pegik. 'I'wenty eight, Ninch-
Twelve, Mitaffou achi tana achi nif!ouaffou. 

ninch. Twenty nine~ Nincbta-
Thirteen, Mita.ffou achi na achi changajfou. 

nijfoue. Thirty, Ni.ffouemitana. 
Fourteen, Mitaffou achi Thirty one, Nij}ouemi--

neou. tana achi pegik, &c. 
Fifteen, Mita.!Jou achi Forty~ Neoumitana. 

naran. Fifty, Naran mitana. 
Sixteen, Mitaffou achi Sixty, Ningoutottajfo.u mi-

ningotouajjou. tana. 
Seventeen, Mitajfou acbi Seventy, Ninchouaifou 

ninchoajfou. mitana. 
Eighteen, Mitaffou achi Eighty, Nijfouaffou mi· 

nijfouajfou. tana. 
Nineteen, Mitaf!ou achi Ninety, Changajfou mi-

changajfou. tana. 
Twenty, Ninchtana. .l\ hundred, Mitajfou mi· 
Twenty one, Ninchtana tana. 

acbi pegik. A thoufand,MitaffotJ mi-
Twen ty two, Nincbtana taffiu 1mtana If 
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If you can once count to a Hundred, it is eafy 
to count by Tens fron1 a Thoufand to a Hundred 
thoufand; which Number is in a Manner utrknown 
to the Savages, and by Confequence not ufed in 
their Langu~ge. 

You mufr take Care to pronounce fully all the 
Letters of the Words, and to reft upon the A's 
that come at the End. The Pronunciation is 
very eafy, becaufe this Language has no Guttu
ral or Palate Letters, fuch as the Span~fh '] Conft
nant, with their G and their H, as well as the Eng
lijh th, which puts a Foreigner's Tongue upon 
the Rack. 

I cannot pafs by one curious Remark touching 
the Language of the Hurons and the Iroquefe ; 
namely, that it does hot ufe the Labial Letters; 
-viz. b, f, m, p. And yet the Hurons Language 
appears to be very pretty, and founds admirably 
well, notwithftanding that the Hurons never fhut 
their Lips when they fpeak. 

Commonly the Iroquefe make Ufe of it in their 
Harangues and Councils, when they enter upon 
a Negotiation with the French or Englijh. But in 
their Domeftick Interviews they fpeak their Mo
ther 1'ongue. 

None of the Savages of Canada care to fpeak 
French, unlefs they are perfuaded that the Force 
of their Words will be perfectly underftood4 
They n1uft be very well fatisfied upon that Head 
before they venture to expofe themfelves in [peak
ing their Mind in French, abating for fon1e Cafes 
of Neceffity, when they are in Con1pany with 
the Coureurs de Bois that do not underftand their 
Language. 

To return to the lluron Language ; we muft 
confider, that fince neither the Hurons nor the 
Iroquefe ufe the Labial Letters, it is in1poffible for 

either 
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either of them to learn French well. I have fpent 
four Days in trying to n1ake the Hurons pronounce 
the. L~bial Letters, but I could not accompli!h it ; 

· nay, -f. am of the Opinion th:lt in ten Years Tin1e 
they would not learn to pronounce thefe Words, 
Bon, Fils, Monjieur Ponchartrain : For inftead of 
Bon, they would fay Ouon; inftead ·of Fils, Rils ; 
inftead of Monjieur, Caounjieur; and in the Room 
of Ponchartrain, Conchartrain. 

I have here added fome Words of the Huron. 
Lauguage, that your Curiofity may be gratified 
wit'1 a View of the Difference between that and 
the Algonkin. 'I'he .Hurons fpeak with a great deal 
of Gravity, and almoft all their Words have Afpi
rations, the H being pronounced as ftrong as 
poffible. 

I do not know that the Letter F is ufed in any 
of the Savage Languages. 'Tis true, the Effanapes 
and the Gnacjitares have it; but they are feated 
upon the Long River beyond the Mif!i jipi, and 
confequently out of the Limits of Cm:ada. 

Some Huron Words. 

0 be a Man of 
Senfe, Hondioun. 

Spirit, Divinity, Ocki. 
Fire, 'I'ftjfa. 
Iron, A . uifla. 
Wom~m, Ontehtian. 
Fufee, Ouraouenta. 
To be forry, Oungaroun. 
'Tis cold, Outoirha. 
Fat, Skoueton. 
Man, Onnonhoue. 
Yefterday, Hiorbeha. 
J efuit, 'I'ji/latji. 
Far, Deheri11. 

Otter, CJ:aouinet. 
Not, Staa. 
Yes, Endae. 
Pipe or CalUinet, Gan-
nondaoua. 

Near, 'I'ouskeinhia. 
Soldiers, Skenraguette. 
To Salute, Igonoron. 
Shooes, Arrachiou. 
Traffick, Attendinon. 
Altogether, 'I'iaoundi. 
All of them, Aouet ti. 
Tobacco, O_yngou a. 
'Tis valuable, difficult, 

and 
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and of ltnpbrtance, 
GamzoYon. 

To be gone, Seraskoua. 
Covetous, Omtonfle. 
Handfome, proper, A-

k.ouafli. 
Very much, Atoronton. 
Th~'s well, Ande)'a. 
I drink, Ahirrha. 
Indian Corn, Onneha. 
S.tockings, Arrhich. 
4 Bottle, Gatfeta. 
A brave Man,Songuitehe. 

'Tis done, Houna. 
My Brother, Tatji. 
My Comrade,· Tottaroo 
Heaven; 'l'oendi. 
A Hut, Honnonchia~ 
Hair, Eonbora. 
Captain, Otcon. 
Dog, Agnienon. 
Softly, Skenonha. 
Peace, Skenon. 
i f:1y, Attatia. . 
To Morrow, Achetek~ 
To be, Sackie~ 

FINIS. 
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